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RECIPROCITY WILL GIVE THE CANADIAN 
MARKET TO AMERICAN PORK.

The census carefully taken and properly tabulated will set 
I forth a remarkable increase in the quantity of hogs reared 

and fattened in each province of the Dominion during the past 
decade. Few, indeed, are the farmers that are not directly 

I interested in the value of hogs.
At the close of July, taking the Toronto market as the lead-

• ing one of the Dominion in comparison with Chicago, the lead
ing one of the United States, the ascertained prices were at

• Toronto markets, $7.85, the bulk of carloads at $775. fed and 
I watered at the market. At Chicago the top price was $7-55 for

a few, while the top1 price for prime light hogs was $6.77^, fed 
and watered at the market ; the prices just quoted are 50c to 75c 
higher than the early part of July at Chicago. *■

Every Canadian farmer can at once understand that the 
difference in value is $1.00 for 109 lbs. in his favor. The com
parison can be carried still farther. In Ontario many carloads 
of hogs are sold free on board cars at country points. Our 
wide-awake live stock reporter quotes $7.35 as the general 
figure ; probably most of the farmers received $7.25, delivered 
at the station. Most of the hogs reaching the Chicago market 
are many hours in the cars ; they are much heavier. The aver
age weight last week was 237 lbs. Consequently, the shrinkage 
is much in evidence.

Every shipper has to pay tribute to the transit railway that 
alone has an entrance to the Union Stock Yards. Within a 
radius of 100 miles of Chicago, the farmers might receive $6.00 
per 100 lbs. ; those farther away would receive still less, besides 
a dip in the weights that a Canadian farmer would not quietly 
submit to.

Surely, farmers, this should make you bristle up ! Have you 
become so wealthy you can afford to take a “lop off” of $1.00 per 
100 lbs. on every hog that you are finishing ?

A most serious problem in regard to the hogs in the United 
/‘■'States has not been brought to your consideration ; that is, the 
/ alarming prevalence of tuberculosis in hogs all over the United 

States, excepting Wisconsin. The World doe^pot quote the 
figures, they are not official.

The World makes the statement, that it would be difficult 
to refute, that in one respect the Canadian live stock are pre
eminent over all other countries, the freedom from disease.
The attainment of this eminent position has entailed years of 
struggle. Think of it, Mr. Farmer!

There are a few mean, miserable beings who live on the
jand__they are not farmers—who would sell anything more or
less diseased. The Canadian farmer desires to raise and1 dispose 
of only healthy hogs ; he has a tender regard for his own house
hold and the consuming public.

By all means keep out the American hog !
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Four Thousand Spectators 
Were Thrilled By Feats in 
Uncertain Winds—Machine 
in One Swoop Narrowly 
Missed Telegraph Wires—* 
Train Passengers Enter
tained,

Authorities Allege That Six 
Railroad and Three Coal 
Companies Have Formed an 
Alliance in Restraint of Trade 
and Are Taking Legal Ac
tion to Dissolve It,

X
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COLUMBUS, Ohio. Au«r. 4.—Suit was 
filed by the United State* Government In 
the Federal Circuit Court to-day against 
srix railroad companies and three coal 
mining concerna, charging a combination 
In restraint of trade and, asking that the 
combination be enjoined from continu
ing business.

The government chargee that the Hock
ing Valley Railroad Amalgamation’s 
ownership of the capital stock of the 
Toledo & Central CXhlo, the Kanawha & 
Michigan and the Zanesville & Western 
Roads and Its connection with the min
ing concerns named has crushed compe
tition.

Chas. F* Willard making successful flight at Donlands last night. He circled over trees
in "choppy” air.
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YFEAR TO MAKE 
ANNOUNCEMENT

TO DO HONOR 
TO CLIFFORD

Insurgent 
Unionists 
Are Defiant

I

.69 AVIATION FIELD, Donlands Farm,

Aug. 4.—Skill overcame bad weather j 
conditions at the meet here to-day and i 
the crowd of 4000 people wer<ebown V- j
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Government Are Apprehensive of 
Result of Handing Out Name of 
Successful «Tenderers on Hudson 
Bay Railroad to the Weeteners.

Montreal Preparing Good Reception 
for Toronto’s Returning King’s 
Prfce Man—Some Uncertainty as 
to Date of Arrival.

some magnificent flying by Charles F. 
Willard. There was another accident 
which put Willard's machine out of 
commission shortly before 8 o'clock, 
but the damage was slight and the 
’plane will be In working order for 
to-morrow. In all, Willard made four 
flights, tho the air currents were very 
treacherous and at all times his ma
chine was wobbling in a most danger
ous way. A good many times the 
spectators experienced decided thrills 
from the antics of the aviator.

Companies Involved.
The defendant companies are the Lake 

Shore and Michigan Southern Railroad, 
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad,Hocking 
Valley Railroad, Toledo and Ohio Central 
Railroad, Kanawha and Michigan Rail
road, Zanesville and W*estern Rallroa/L 
Sunday Creek Coal Co., Continental Cv~ 
Co., Kanawha and Hocking Coal and

Will Fight Veto Bill to Last Ditch, 
But Measure Will Likely Have 

a Majority of at Least 
Twenty Votes.

1
.25

OTTAWA, Aug. 4.—(Special.)—It 
leaked out to-night that there Is some 
ulterior motive on the government’s 
part In not announcing the successful 
tenderers for the preliminary construc
tion of the Hudson Bay Railway.

The lowest tenderer is said to be & 
well-known railway firm, but Hon. G. 
P. Graham is holding back the an
nouncement on account of the wave 
of popular resentment whtoh would 
follow the official statement to that 
effect in the west.

The company in question Is said to 
have tendered under a nom de plume, 
but the Identity Is known, and in view 
of Mr. Borden’s policy of government 
building, ownership and control by In
dependent commission of the road, the 
government Is In a quandary as to 
what to do. Hence the delay in an
nouncing the successful tenderer.

75c MONTREAL, Aug. 4/—With the pur
pose of arranging a reception for Pri
vate Clifford of Toronto, the winner 
of the King’s prize at Blsley, on his 
arrival In Montreal, It Is likely that 
a provisional committee, made up of 
Col. Fisher of the Victoria Rifles, Col. 
Labelle of the 66th Regiment, and Col. 
Cantile of the Fifth Royal Highlanders, 
will hold a preliminary meeting Mon
day night.

Owjng to the uncertainty as to the 
date of Private Clifford’s arrival, none
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LONDON, Aug. 4.—The progress of 
the veto bill toward the crisis next 
week, is now coming into clearer light.
Viscount Morley to-day published a list 
of 76 Liberal peers who have written 
promising to support the government 
in the passage of the measure.

A meeting of Unionist peers who fa
vor supporting the government was 
held torday. It was presided over by 
Viscount St. Vincent, formerly Sir 
Michael Htcks-Beach. The meeting 
decided that it would not be advisable 
to take organized action in the vote on 
the bill, but to leave each peer to act 
on his own discretion. This may add 
ten or more votes to the government 
side making the total 86 to 90 In favor 
of the measure. The only list of names 
the followers of the Earl of Halsbury 
has as yet permitted to be published, 
gives 68. Thus the bill, according to 
present probabilities, will be adopted 
by a narrow majority at between ten 
and twenty.

The Insurgents continue to breathe 
undlminlshed defiance to the govern
ment. They held two crowded meetings 
to-night In London, one In Holbom 
and one In Chelsea, at which the Earl 
of Halsfo-ury,. the Earl of Selbome, Lord Fire Chief Ten Eyck and Building In- 
Mtlner, Lord Willoughby de Broke, specter Anderson to-day handed out 
Austen Chamberlain, F. B. Smith and 
Sir Chas. Wyndham all made strong 
speeches their chief theme being de
nunciation of the government for what 
they termed revolutionary proceedings 
In dragging King George Into the mire 
of politics at the behest of John Red
mond, the Irish leader. Resolutions 
pledging a “no surrender” policy were 
carried amid scenes of intense enthus
iasm.

Coke Co.
The government's petition alleges that 

the combination thus formed affects three 
ooel mining fields, namely, the Pittsburg, 
the West Virginia, the Kanawha Valley 
and the Hocking Valley.

It 1» alleged that six railroads arc 
affiliated and that the three cool com-

On the second flight Willard swooped 
down close to the telegraph wires be
side the railway track. It iwas a mo
ment of heart-stilling Interest for the 
crowd, for It seemed that he had lost 
control of hie rudders and that he 
was going to strike the wires.

“Say, my heart came up into my hat 
when you made that trip over the 
wires, Mr. Willard," said one of the 
mechanicians, who had had much 
more time than the ordinary person 
there to become accustomed to such

‘T&u passed pretty close, didn’t 

you?” asked somebody.
“Tes. within a few feet. I dian t 

want to pass them any higher up.’ 
answered Willard smiling.

Caught In Gust
The last flight ended up with as spec

tacular a feature as the shaving the 
wires act. From a height of over 100 
feet, WiUard started down at a fairly 
steep angle. While going down, a gust 
of wind caught him and forced him to 
steer toward the crowd on one side of 
the course in order to prevent being 
upset. The 'biplane landed heavily, 
glanced from the ground and then set
tled down, going at considerable speed, 
toward the crowd. It looked for a few 
tense moments as If he would strike 
the fence, but fortunately a brake had 
been attached to operate on one of the 
wheels and he stopped In time. The 
heavy fall broke some of the steering 
wires. - .___ ,

"Did you want td go over and see 
your wife?’’ jocularly asked Thos. P. 
Jackson, manager of the team of fly
ers, when he reached Willard.

-•Not a bit, I don’t like landing as 
close to her as that," sald WUlsrd. 
Mrs. Willard ,was only a few feet froir^ 
where the car stopped.

The reason McCurdy did not go up 
that the new runway

t
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mottled colors.

panics are also, not ouily among them
selves, but with the railroad companies.

Hocking Valley, the Toledo & of the details have as yet been de- 
*hlb Central, the Kanawha & Michigan, elded upon, but It Is expected that the 
and the Zanesville & Western were, un- i recaption will take the usual form, 
til recently, under control o fthe "trunk and will Include a triumphal march

frum the docks to one of the city arm
ories, where a banquet will be held.

The
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rst Show The Lives of 
Many Workers

Jeopardized

line syndicate.” The Sunday Creek coal 
Co. Is a holding company, controlling the 
Continental Coal Company and other 
companies owning properties in Virginia, 
West Virginia and Ohio. -
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Public Buildings 
Without Proper 

Fire Protection

S. F. M’KIiOII IS DEW) 
E#0 fiAME IT LONDON

The Government Pure pee.
The government purpose is to prevent 

the change Of ownership agreed on last 
year when the trunk line syndicate turned 
over the four railroads and their affiliat
ed coal companies to the Lake Shore and 
Michigan Southern and the Chesapeake 
A Ohio, the latter taking charge of the 
Hocking Valley, which is the principal 
one of the four roads.

The shit seeks further to break up en
tirely the alleged combination between 
the. four roads and the Sunday Creek 
Oo.. and Its subsidiary coal companies, 
which had been complained of by Ohio 
coal operators for two or three years, 
and which has been the basis for innum
erable suits brought in the county and 
United States courts In Ohio.

Secretary 6f the United Garment 
Workers Shows Montreal Board of 
Control That Hundreds of Women 
and Children Are Inadequately Pro
tected From Fire

-
Head of Wholesale Millinery Heuse 

Succumbed to Attack of 
Asthma.

HAMILTON. Aug. 4.—(Special.)—

1 a statement to the effect that two large 
buildings used as public Institutions, 
are not properly equipped with fire 
escapes. For fear of alarming the In
mates, the officials declined to divulge 
the names of the institution*

- MONTREAL. Aug. 4.—8- A. Lan
ders, secretary of the United Garment 
iWorkers of America, went before the 
board of control to-day to protest 
against the lack of fire protection In 
factories where garment workers are 
employed.

Mr. Landers stated that there were 
many glaring cases of Inadequate pro
tection and gave a list of factories 
Tvbere the lives of hundreds of wo
men and children workers are in 
jeopardy. This list included not only 
old establishments, but several build
ings newly erected, with fine business 
frodts, which Mr. Landers declares 
are little more than Are traps.

He mentioned a number of factories 
where he declares the laws are wink
ed at. One In particular had 500 wo
men and girls working on the sixth 
floor, with no fire escapes/ and only 
one exit.

Mr. Landers’ statements «were fol
lowed with great Interest by the board 
of control and the building Inspector 
and Are chief will be Instructed to 
take Immediate action.______

THE BRIDGE THAT IS NEVER 
FINISHED.

The W11 ton-avenue bridge over the 
Dou was supposed to have been fin
ished and in use before the Queen- 
street. bridge was commenced. The 
steel work of the Queen bridge la a’l 
In position, and it looka new as if the 
public would be able to cross it before 
the Wllton-avenue bridge is complet- 
-1. Why does not the city engineer 
get on a hustle.put on extra men,work 
at nights, and give the suffering 
public a long-expected convenience?

mi
■ message of the Illness of

Sidney F. McKinnon at London, Eng-,
received by cable several days ago

„ , , . indicated that It was of a serious
Back of the fight has been the Ohio

Coal Operators’ Association, of which * character» the intimation of his death 
Howard Mannington of Columbus is sec- whlCh reached the city last night will 
rotary. The whole suit hinges on the
Hocking Valley Railroad. This company, cone with a shock of keen regret to 
It Is alleged, made its officials officers t,uslneS8 men and his friends in gen- 
of other roads, and then secured con
trol of the coal areas. oral. Mr. McKinnon passed away at

the Holbom Viaduct Hotel as the re
sult of an attack of asthma, 

i McKinnon is also 111. Mr. Guthrie, a 
member of the Arm of S. F. McKtn- 

j non & Co., was also present when the 
i end came.

Whilee-

7.50 YOUNG TORONTO LADY 
DROWNED IN THE LIKE

IP, DROWNING ACCIDENT 
IT GRIMSBY BEACH
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le Miss Mamie Quinn of Beaconsfield 
Avenue Meets Death Near 

Howe Island,Kingston^
f[anan Shoes will Mrs.

Charles fiossecar of Berlin Loses 
His Life on a Boat Trip-Two 

Companions Are Rescued«

Is.
:

»rior the wheels of hie new,

SETS. ^^lnWK’.e^

ro£away, but McCurdy’s were? narrow.
The runway that was the cause o* 

McCurdy’s mishap yesterday, will not 
^ U06d squill. Th® new on® is itt •» 
much better place, on a sort of plateau 
south of where the other one was. 
Unfortunately the cleaning away of. 
stubble left the ground dusty so that 
even Willard’s wide wheels sank Into 
It when starting. Its softness made it 
an excellent place for landing, but * 
poor one for rising from. To-day it 
will be sprinkled so that the surfaos 
will be hard.

fains for 1 4.—(Special.)—KINGSTON, Aug.
Miss Mamie Quinn of Beaconsfleld-i ■Editor World: In The Star’s article , „ *» vears aroof to-night, they figure that for the 1 Born uear Georgetown, 69 V**™ a*°’ 

years 1900-1910 "having regard to pop- Mr. McKinnon, as a young man, start- 
ulatlon, Canada’s exports of sheep to ed a retail business in that town, 
the United States as compared to the Forty years ago he came to Toronto 
United States exports to Canada, are ; an<j laid tihe foundations of the large 
as 51 to 1 for the period mentioned." who.esale millinery business of S. F. 
Using their own figures, it is but a McKinnon Co., and later built the 
simple arithmetical problem to show large bulldlng at the northeast cor- 
how fELF this rs-tion is. If 80,000,000 I . v . I WalHmrtnn atT*£>AtHYankees buy 89,000.000 worth of sheep, =er °f Tor* a,nd WfLllnÇî^n 
6,000,000 Canadians should only buy For the past nine years Mr. McKln- 
8675,000 worth to be In the same pro- non had not been actively engaged In 
portion, whereas Canadians really business, but devoted 
bought more than $2,000,000 worth, or time to a number of other interests. 
3 to 1 in favor of the U. S., instead of He was president of the Anglo-Amer- 
50 to 1 in Canada's favor. T. S. B. Lan Insurance Co., Canada Paint

Co., and the McKinnon Co., Buffalo, 
N.Y.

A life-long Liberal, n 
fully contested'
against David Henderson In 1900. He 

member of the board of trade

avenue, Toronto, fell from the stem 
of a -boat pff Howe Island, ten miles 
from this city, this afternoon, and 
drowned in sight of a number of friend* 
vHth whom she had been fishing.

The body was recovered some time 
Afterwards and brought to Kingston 
to be prepared for burial. It will be 
sent to Toronto Saturday afternoon.

Miss Quinn came here last week and 
after a short visit left on Tuesday for 
a visit with her uncle on Howe Island.

It seems that the rowboat in being 
turned about got Into the trough of the 
waves and dipped so that Miss Quinn 
was knocked Into the water. She never 
rose after going down.

Deceased was 22 years years of age. ,, . . ,,,,
Her mother Is a sister of the late Hon. Tth® flre ln thf Parliament buildings 
C. F. Fraser, formerly of the Ontario yesterday morning was In the north 
Cabinet. She Is survived toy one sister ' ^ h«hinld the library, and not n
and four brothers In Toronto and three the west wing as stated in The Wor.d | and of several clulbs.

yesterday . Mr. McKinnon leaves a widow and
aas a daughter. Mrs. E. A. Miles of Ot- 

i tawa, W. McKinnon Miles of Winni- 
; peg and Leopold Miles of Ottawa are 
grandsons-

The funeral will be held: from Ills 
late residence, 432 Avenue-road, on the 
arrival of the remains.

GRIMSBY, Aug. 4.—(Special.)—One 
pf the most regrettable drowning acci
dents ln the history of Grimsby Beach 
occurred tills evening about 6.30 o’clock 
when Charles Rossecat of Berlin lost 
his life in Lake Ontario.

Rossecat, ln company with two 
friends, Chas. Lundgren and Laurence 
Selling, also of Berlin, came to Grims
by Beach on the Kauffman Rubber 
Company’s excursion. The three young 
men secured a boat1 from the boatman 
on the beach and went out for a row. 
An hour later the boat was found up
side down and a couple of men clinging 

The two men were rescued by 
the boatman, and Thos. WU-
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Landed In Pretty Style.
Willard’s landings were remarkable 

for sheer beauty. The machine landed, 
when not keeled over by the wind, as 
lightly as a bubble, and after rebounds 
Ing gently Into the air. once or twice, 
depending on the speed of the descent. 
It would settle down and glide until 
It stopped.

The flying thruout was 
for there was considerably uncertainty 
as to whether he would toe able to keep) 
right tide up at times. The air cur
rents were nasty and in places they 
swirled upward, making the flimsy 
’plane rock from side to side ln a—to 
the audience—frightful manner, AC 
all times the aviator was watched In
tently, for. to the Initiated, he wag 
likely to strike an eddy, or a hole 
In the atmosphere that would capsize 
him, and to the rest of the crowd- he 
was floating on uncertain waters that 
might lead to his death at any tllmpu 

At Perilous Angles.
Another alarming feature of the ex-i 

hlbitlon was the manner in which tfr

A CORRECTION, to it. 
Bartlett.e unsuccess- 

the Hal ton riding C°The unfortunate victim was only 27 
years old and leaves a wife and three 
small children, the youngest being only 
six weeks old*

Lundgren and Selling told The World 
that they had gone out for a row, that 
the boat was a wooden one and leaky, 
that It had filled with water, and that 
Rossecat had gone down.

No attempt Is being made to grapple 
for his body on account of the under
current. Upon being questioned fur
ther, the survivors admitted that they 
had been ln the Village of Grimsby 
that day, but say they had no booze.

The deceased man Is an old O. H. A 
player In both Intermediate and senior 
séries. He also played a couple of 
games with the Berlin pros.
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Notice these
II YORK VOTERS IN THE 

CITY AND REGISTRATION.
SOUTH

i I Was a Stranger ia the Town—Pa
pers Shewed His Name to 

Be Cassidy.

N
The evening papers say that the 

provisions for registration of city 
voters will not apply to the annexes 
recently taken from South York.

Mr. W. F. Maclean said last night 
that he was Inclined to disagree with 
this Interpretation, 
act was automatically elastic suffi
cient to meet the case.

But, he added, a lot of unfair things 
had occurred since the federal par
liament had' surrendered absolute con
trol of Its franchise law and voters’ 
lists and he would not be surprised If 
the reported disfranchisement occur
red. Parliament should not have been 

1 dissolved without redistribution and 
all franchise errors had been correct
ed. Reciprocity could have waited 
while these two things were doge,

Continued on Page 7, Column 3. ,

THE WELL-HATTED MAN. !
.... S11

: ::: il )]

lM' l the best establishedDi neon’s are 
hatters in Toronto. They are the ex» 
elusive agents for the most exclusive 
hat makers In England and the United' 
States. At this season of the year 
Dlneen’s are selling their exclusive 
lines of men’s summer hats a» reduced 
prices. It Is a case of bringing the hats 
down to the price—but the quality aed 
exclusiveness remains. Every dollar 
hat Is worth two, two-fifty, three and 
three-fifty. Store open Saturday night 
until 10 o’clock. Dlneen’s, batters and 
furriers, corner Ycmge and Temper* 
ance-sts.______..

... .36 j He thought the1X BRADFORD, Ont., Aug. 4.—(Spe
cial.)—An unknown man dived off the 
pier of the Holland River Read bridge, 
Bradford, this afternoon, evidently 
with the Intention of having a swim, 
but was drowned before help could 
reach him. Papers were found on 
his clothes from St. Michael's Hos
pital, Toronto, saying that his name 
was Cassidy and that he had been 
an inmate suffering from asthma and 
lung trouble. Nothing further Is 
known of him, but an inquest will 
likely be held. .
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Aviators McCurdy and Willard standing by Willard’s machine»
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Aviator Williard’s plights
Up at 6.45 
Up at 7.00 
Up at 7.18 
Up at 7.88

P.m. In air 2 mins. 
P.m. In air 4% min*, 
p.m, In* air 6 mins. 
P’m* in air 5 mins. 

Alr conditions, dangerous.

Outlook for Flying Bright

There was something better 
than a fair crowd at the avia
tion meet at Donlands yester
day and those who went were 
rewarded with four pretty 
flights by Charles F. Willard. 
McCurdy did not take the air 
on account of the fact that the 
grounds are not just the thing 
that lybls machine, with Its 
smaller tired carrying wheels, 
requires.

Manager Wilcox Is alive to 
the necessity for prompt hctlon 1 
and will have a man on the 
grounds early this morning, di
recting the work of a number 
of teams at smoothing the 
course which will be in splen
did condition for the opening 
of the afternoon session to-day 
at 3.30 o’clock, 
dances are expected at both 
this and the evening flights, 
which will begin as usual at 
6.30 o'clock.

To-day the course, which has 
been moved to a more advan
tageous part of the grounds, 
was ln far better condition 
than that * which wrecked Mr. 
McCurdy yesterday, but on ac
count of the soft surface It was 
not thought advisable to take 
out the new machine with the 
narrow wheels and risk a 
smash, which would keep this 
type of machine out of the air 
for the meet.

Mr. Hubbard's Blériot mono
plane will likely be In shape 
for this afternoon’s flying and 
then there will be three ma
chines ln commission. It is al
together likely also that Mr. 
Wildman will take the McCur
dy machine up, and Dougherty, 
the baby of them all, being 
only 22 years of age, will also 
take the air-

The arrangement of the field 
has been altered so that the 
automobiles are parked on one 
side, while the people who come 
by the trains have a clear 
space on the other side of the 

All flights yesterday

Large atten-

couree.
were ln plain view and the 
starts of all made to-day will 
be well in view of all of the 
spectators.

Late last night It looked like 
a big day's flying before a big 
crowd to-day.

Tariff Arithmetic

No Black Rust in Manitoba
MONTREAL. Aug. 4.—G. M. 

Bosworth, vice-president of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, to
day wired W. fol. Lanigan, 
slstant freight agent of west
ern lines, Winnipeg, as fol- - 
lows:
paper reports this morning re
garding black rust ln Manl- .
t0To which Mr. Lanigan re

plied: .“No truth ln newspaper 
reports of • black rust In Man
itoba.’’

&,-

"Any truth ln news-
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UPSETS m FORT EfilE 
IN TREACHEROUS COING
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Event—rResults at Dufferin 

Park.
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FORT ERIE, Aug. A-Upsets were 

again In order at Fort Erie this after
noon. The treacherous going' was re
sponsible for the upset In calculation», 
and the players found the task of 1 
lug winners a very difficult proposition. 
Fireman proved belt In the mile and TO 
yards handicap, the feature event or 
the program. He made a runaway race 
of It and won under a pull from the 
Schorr entry, Edda. The best finish of 
the afternoon came with the running of 
the opening event, a two-year-old uaett 
of hV, furlongs. The first four finished 

' heads apart, Sadie Shapiro getting up In 
the «losing stride.

The special race train from Toronto 
was delayed en route thru a wreck be
tween Hamilton and Welland. It did 
not arrive at the track until after the 
running of the first race.

J. R. Walker, former trainer for Kobt. 
lia vies, was held up and robbed of *2700 
at Brldgeburg last night, weather dear; 
track heavy.

FIRST RACE-Purse WO, a-year-olde, 
selling, 6*6 furlongs;

1. Sadie Shapiro, TOO (Gordon), S to 1, 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

2. Terrible Boy, 107 (Steel), 16 to 1, * 
to 1 and 3 to 1.

8. Monsieur X., 108 (Burns), 6 to 1, 7 
to 6 and 7 to TO. 1*

Time 1.1* 1-6. Rey, Onrlco, Henock, 
Reine Margot, Camellia, Yankee Lotus 
and Day May also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse *400, *-year-olds,
6 furlongs :

1. Winning Widow, 106 (Wingfield), 6 to 
1, 2 to 1 and even.

2. Planutess, 107 (Wilson), to to 1, 4 to
1 'and 2 to 1.

3. Clsmont, 101 (Byrne), 18 to 1, 6 to 1 
and * to 1.

Time 1.19. Thrifty, Cherish, Missive, 
Towtonfleld, Jim L., Smirk, Mattie Ker
ri an and Chopt&nk also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse *400, 4-year-olds,
6 furlongs :

.1. Anna L. Daisy, 106 (Schuttinger), 10 
to 1, 3 to 1 and 7 to 6.

2. Sir Clegee,' 103 (Wingfield), 1 to 1,
2 to 1 and even. .

3. June W„ HO (Loftus), 13 to 1, 5 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

Time 1.21 1-6. Joe Galtens, Sou, Du
quesne, Collls Omnsby and Corley also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE-Purse *500, handicap, 
for £year-olde, mile and 70 yard» :

1. Fireman, 110 (Glass), 6 to 1, 8 to 6 
and 1 to 2.

2. Edda, 103 (Wilson), 14 to 6, 7 to 10
and out. .

3. Aldrlan, 107 (Byrne). IS to 6, even and

y—5
Ï

»
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IS truck hat made 156 round trips be
tween New York and Philadelphia—216 

miles in 25 hours, including the time spent in 
unloading. It beats railway trains for moving 
and suburban furniture delivery.
The Pioneer Warehouses Have Five Packard Trucks
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lMOTOR TRUCKS a

Lager, Ales and Stout are all put up in Crown stoppered bottles—which 
do away with the necessity of cork-scràvs and prevent anyone tampering 

with the contents.

No cork to get in the beer—no danger of breaking the neck of the 

bottle and cutting one’s hand.

Leading Hotels, Cafes and Dealers generally have O’Keefe's Lager, Ales and Stout

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY, CO., LIMITER,

Ask the man who owns one
C

t

ONTARIO MOTOR CAR 00., LIMITED. i/
*

18 Bloor Street Beet, Toronto.
"

I

Geo.HARRIS
■$

BoI

TORONTO. BUYS

Copper# Brass, Zlne, Lead, Aluminum
NOTE NEW ADDRESS

Rhone 
Parkdale

226

| To-Day'

I’aanw. ==

HAMILTON HOTELS.
The Worlds Selections

BY CBNTAÜB s EntriesHOTEL ROYALi
1 >'Fraser Avenue 761Every room completely 

newly carpeted di 
•*.00 nne Up per day. America» Plea.

renovated and 
urlng 1*07. —Fort Erie— -

FIRST RACE—Hamilton, El Toro, 
Auto Maid.

SECOND RACE—Mystic Light, St. 
Abe, Thistledale.

THIRD RACE—Nightfall, Kormak, G. 
M. Miller.

FOURTH RACE—Meridian, Zeus, Plate 
Glass.

FIFTH RACE—Rogon, Eagle Bird, 
Danfleld.

SIXTH RACE—The Golden Butterfly, 
Valthorpe, Montgomery.

SEVENTH RACE — John Reardon, 
Longhand, Supervisor.

Fort Erie's Closing Card.
FORT ERIE, Aug. 4.—Entries for the 

closing day at Fort Erie are:
FIRST RACE—2-year-olds, selling, 5% 

furlongs :
Pas. Queen..
Rod and Gun 
Jas. Dockery
Florence Beauty. .105 El Toro
Hamilton.................. 110 Flamma

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, handi
cap, 3-year-olds and up, short course, 
about 2 miles;
Judge Cronin...........130 Hugh Wynne
Thistledale..............144 Dlnna Ken
St. Abe..................150 Mystic Light

THIRD RACE—3-year-olds 
selling, 6 furlongs :
Nightfall...,
Jim L...........
Moncrlef....
G. M. Miller 

FOURTH RACE—Canadian Sportsman 
Handicap, 3-year-olds and up, value *1500, 
1 1-16 miles :
Red Wine...,
aAldrlan......................97 aBob R.
Lahore......................*106 Grassmere ...........107
Sager............ ............107 Zeus ................
Meridian.....................117 Plate Glass .

FIFTH RACE—3-year-olds, and up, 
selling, 6 furlongs :
ROgon.......
Eagle Bird..
Danfleld.......
Vreeland....

out.
Time 1.62 1-6. Red Wine also ran.
FIFTH RACE-Purse *400, 4-year-olds, 

6 furlongs :
1. Emperor William, 113 (Goldstelp), ♦ 

to 6, 4 to 5 and 1 to 3.
2. May Amelia, 106 (Koerner), 9 to 2, 

9 to 6 and 3 to 6.
3. Llvewlre, 110 (Goose), 3 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
Time 1.20. Cooney K. and Henry Mun- 

ro also ran.
SIXTH RACE-Purse *400, 3-year-olds, 

mile and 5 furlongs : i _
1. Supervisor, 93 (Byrne), 3 to 1, 4 to 6 

and- out.
2. Bounder, 90 (Dlggtns), 7 to 1, 4 to 1 

and 7 to 10.
8. Third Rail, 107 (Bell), 3 to 1, even anu

•d7
appointed. The above teams are getting 
in shape to play in the Canadian cham
pionship tournament, to be held on tkelr 
Brounds, RtveMale Park, on Sept. 4, 5 
and 6. Team score: D. Cornish and W. 
Smith 21, F. Coleman and W. McFadden

Quoiters Kick on the Referee.

TO LET
REAR-END COLLISION IN HAM ILTON

iThere was a team match played on 
Thursday evening between four members 
of the Victoria Quoitlng Club—D. Cornish 
and W. Smith v. J. Coleman and W. Mc
Fadden, Coleman and McFadden got off 
to a rood start, but. owing to bad de- 
to a good start, and but for some bad de
cisions of the referee, W. McKell, would 
have won out, there being some very 
close shots. There is likely to be an
other match when a new referee will be

.•96 Gift ...........
•100 Auto Maid 
*103 Mad River

•96ENGINEER INJURED IN •100
•104

109 14..111
!

Good Outlook for Baby 8how.
The baby show at the exhibition title 

year will doubtless be a success, there 
being more entries already than last 
year. ,

t
.130
146Fine Front Office, Ground 

Floor, Good Leoatlon, Ap
ply 15 Main E. Phone 
1946.

r***> .158Fort Erie Special Bumps a Stand
ing Freight Train at Hamilton 

—Simmerton Acquitted.

and up.

k There] 
two da 
of this 
-black I 

(•leather

*96 Min. Bright ....*97 
99 Kormak 

106 Duquesne
Rogers Coal Company and Rellndo Shoe 
Company; batteries—Kehoe and Ander
son, and Parker and Avlson. The 4 
o'clock game will be Beardmore & Co. 
v. Phillips Manufacturing Company; 
batteries—Harding 
Vandenmark and McConnell.

The following Integrity I.O.O.F. play
ers are requested to be at Exhibition 
Park at 2 o'clock for their game with 
Prince of Wales: Fisher, Bryden, Shier, 
Williams, H. Williams. Buxton, Thorne, 
Bull, Harkshaw, Grogan, Anderson, 
Vodden, Berry and any others, as this 
game is Important.

The following members of St. Ann’s 
Juniors are requested to meet at the 
corner of Broadview and Queen this 
afternoon at 2 o’clock, for their game 
with Centrals: Brown, Fogarty, Hafe, 
Foley, Heasllp, Coughlin, Hill, F. Len
non, W. Lennon, L. O’Rielly, Hurley, 
Reed and Cahill.

The following members bf the Morse- 
street baseball team are requested to 
meet at Morse-street and Eastern- 
avenue at 2 o'clock for their game with 
Pape-avenue's Married Men at Lang- 
ton's Field, foot of Heward-avenue, 
at 3 o’clock: V. Mlshaw, R. Cousins, 
R. Birchard. K. Charters, C. Cousins, 
E. Buckner, H. Mlshaw, G. Sutherland 
and G. Brown.

On account of the Dominion Carriage 
Company holding their annual picnic 
to-day, there will only be one game 
played in the West Toronto League at 
Fert'h-avenue Square, that being be
tween the Davenport Stars and the 
Claremonts, the two' league leaders.

A game will be. played In the Manu
facturers' and Leather League on gar
rison confinons at 4 o'clock between 
the fast Phillips Manufacturing Com
pany team and Beardmore A- Co.

Two games will be played this after
noon In the Leather League on gar
rison Commons. The Rogers Coal Co. 
play the fast Rellndo team. The. second 
game should be a corker, between the 
Phillips Manufacturing Company 
the fast Beardmore team. Mr. E. 
Barpes, the well-known umpire, will 
handle the game. Batteries—At 2 
o'clock, 'Rogers—Kehoe and Arm-, 
strong; Rellndo—Parker and Avlson.
4 o'clock, Phillips—Vandermark and 
McConnell; Beardmore—Harding and 
Clarke,

•104 «107 0lrime 3.06 3-6. Naughty Lad, 'Francis
Joseph also ran. ............................

SEVENTH RACE-Purse *400, mile and 
a sixteenth : ,

1. Startler, 90 (Steel), 7 to 5, 3 to 5 and

S114

MAHERTS
HORSE

EXCHANGE

and Clark, and’ HAMILTON, Aug. 4.—(Special.)—In 
a rear collision the Fort Erie race track 
■pedal smashed the caboose and two

HOFBRAU *96 Star Charter ....100
2. Joe Rose, 106 (Gordon), 3 to 1, 6 to a

and 1 to 2. _ . .
3. Seconke, 105 (J. Henry), 26 to 1, TO

to 1 and 4 to 1. _
Time 1.66 S-6. Idle Michael, M. Gam

bon, Scarus and The Pippin also ran.

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, 

Limited, Toronto.

115freight cars of a freight train which 
' had been left standing” on the main 
Lliné of the G.TlR. ’to-day, when the 

spécial left here for the race track. 
Engineer Gallaghan of the passenger 
train jumped from his engine and was 
seriously Injured. No one else was 
hurt.

.120
< I

•96 Little Father ......
•96 J. H. Houghton.*109 
104 Follie Levy ....117

106

Results at Dufferin.
-The races yesterday at Dufferin Park 

resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, 4% fur

longs:
1. Duke Daffy, 108 (B. Griffin), 4 to 1.
2. Fairchild, 108 (Sklrven), 12 to 1.
3. Charlie Brown, 108 (Cullen), 3 to 1. 
Time .58 3-6. Charlie O’Brien. Expro

priate, Bill Lamb and California Queen 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs:
1. The Squire, 109 (Bergen!, 5 to 2.
2. John A.. 112 (Hoffman), to to L
3. King Pin, 102 (Dryer), 5 to L 
Time 1.03 4-5.
THIRD RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Isabelle Casse, 101 (Bergen), 6 to 1.
2. Servicence, 112 (Forehand), 4 to 1.
3. Herpes, 107 (Carroll), 6 to 5.
Time 1.03 4-5. Edith Campbell, Tee

May, Alarmed, Carrilloo also rani.
FOURTH RACE—One and one-six

teenth miles:
1. Flarney, 100 (Bergen), 3 to L
2. Phoronls, 96 (Hanover), 8 to 1.
3. Oberon, 96 (Hoffman), 4 to 1.
Time 1.52. Grecian Bend, Rampant,

dntton, Good Acre and P. T. Clarke 
114 ran-FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs:

1. Dandy Dancer, 110 (C. White), 3 to 1.
2. Tom Shaw, 116 (Grand), 3 to 1
3. Donovan, 107 (E. Griffin), 3 to 1.
Time 1.04 4-5. Argonaut, Lady Haps-

burg, Creuse, Donaldo, Sandy Hill also 
I ran.

".".‘.".".‘*106
SIXTH RACE—S-year-olds. and up. 

selling, 1 3-16 miles :
Volthorpe....
Console..........

SEVENTH 
selling, 1 1-16 miles 
Supervisor

246
Since the cancellation ‘of nine hotel 

licenses here this week, the demand 
for "Indian befr" has increased to 
such an extent that the only brewery 
here making that particular form of 
thirst-quencher Is unable to supply the 
demand.

.......106 Gol. Butterfly ..106
.......107 Montgomery ... .110
RACE—3-year-Olds and up, Make ! 

yourse! 
MORE

A
I*94 Live Wire 

•98 Ta Nun Da 
Emp. William....*104 John Reardon ..113 
Longhand

•Apprentice allowance of 5 lbs. claim-

109E. PULLAN nuSouI
16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREETThe temperance people of 

the city profess to be 
with the situation.

WilDhm Simmerton, a participant in 
the 1909 moulders’ strike, was honor
ably acquitted before Judge Snyder m 
the criminal court here this morning 
on the charge of assaulting a strike
breaker on Oct. 18, 1809. Simmerton is 
now assistant secretary of the Inter
national Moulders’ Union, with head
quarters at Cincinnati, having removed 
from this city
the position.

Three thousand dollars a foot, which" 
I *■ a record for the locality, was paid 
| yesterday for a piece of King-street 
! business property.
ir.Whll,Lln^3’oronto caU on Authors & 
«Cox, 135 Church-st., riiakers of Arti
ficial Limbs, Trusses, Deformity Ap
pliances, Supporters, etc. Oldest and 
most reliable manufacturers In Can
ada.

105Buy* all grades of
highly pleasedX WASTE PAPER ed

Weather clear. Track heavy. HfAB eon, roues a toon. •PHONE NORTH 3*2»1
ALSO RAGS, IRON, METALS, RUBBER

Phone A4.1-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST
____  • 367 tf

Dufferin Park Card.
Following are the entries for the fourth 

day at Dufferin Park, Aug. 5:
FIRST RACE—Selling, 4M furlongs:

....*100 Battsori ...........
.....102 Norma Girl .
........106 Rldgeland .............106
.......110 Char. Brown ...110

SECOND RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs: 
Agnes May...,
King Pin.........
Clay..................
Si go...................
Dr. Waltz.......

AUCTION
SALES

PRIVATE
SALES
of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

Etc.,
Every Day.

OUR NEW PHONE NUMBER

PARK 761
THE CANADA METAL CO., Ltd

Expropriate.^ 
Betty Fuller., 
Lucky Boy... 
Bill Lamb....,

...*100
• I'd102

Every
Monday

and
Thursday 
at 11 a.m.

a year ago to accept TO•100 Coal Shoot
....107 Fleece ......................110
....110 Peter Pender ...114
....114 Temeraire .............. 114
....... 114 Plo Floo .....

THIRD RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs:
101 Red Bob .......

Daniel O'Grady...103 Ben Double ....
106 Clem Beachey ...109
.109 Donovan ....

Gllpla.it....................... 109 Detroit ...................112
FOURTH RACE—Selling,11 1-16 miles:

Sem Bernard.........*90 Films' .................
Camel......................*102 Woodlander ...
Michael Angelo...110 High Range 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 5''furlongs:
•98 Quincy Belle ...*98
103 Our Nugget

Hilda's Sister....... 109 I.cdy / Orlmar ...loft
Lady Etna 
Ed. Keck..

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs:
101 Insp.-General 
106 Complete ....

107
Fraser Avenue. Toronto 136 W;Ra-

also Thi
MEN’S SUITS AND OUTING APPAREL 

CLEANED.
LADIES’ SUMMER WEAR 

Take advantage of our quick ser-„ 
vice for week-end trips.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON * CO., 

LIMITED
Dyers and Cleaners, 78 Kins St. West. 

Phones—M. 4701-Ï.
Express paid one" way on goods from 

a distance.

: ;» Try It.
take y1Rusllcana •101 â Br n•104

'* ttvely
Canada
•ve co

Billy Barnes 
Fleming....... THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA*it109and

E-.
SIXTH RACE—Six and a half furlongs:
1. High Flown, 107 (Howard), 2 to 3.
2. Starboard, 102 (Sklrvea), 8 to 1.
3. Montagnle, 112 (C. Peak), 5 to 1 
Time 1.24. Van Den, Dolly Billtman.

Bright Start, Peter Pender also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Six and half fur

longs, 3-year-old» and up, selling:
1. Gre.nesque, 100 (J. Williams', 15 to L
2. OrnaSon, 112 (E. Griffin), 6 to L
3. Kaufman, 92 (Skirvln), 5 to 2.
Time 1.26. Bronte, Stick Pin, Tiger 

Jim, Seymour Beutler, Çaseowary and 
Lesh also ran.

I*W Sei
which.110; Civic Holiday Trips.

The Niagara Navigation Company 
will , have all four boats running on 
the holiday. Special rates are In ef
fect to Niagara Falls. Buffalo. Cleve
land and otjher points. Ticket office, 
63 Yonge-sU Traders’ Bank Building. 
.Telephone Main 6536 for information.

irais

Qfin HORSES
UUU Next Week

r>Vepmllla,.
AnnaceaseAmateur Baseball Vi it109

St. Mary’s Colts play All Saints this 
afternoon at Don Flats. All players 
and supporters are asked to be on 
hand early, as this game is for the 
championship of the Spalding Junior 
League. J. P. Nicholson, president of 
the league, will umpire.

The Victorias of the West Toronto 
Senior League would like to arrange 
an exhibition game for Civic Holiday 
morning on Perth-avenue grounds; 
Baracas of Toronto Senior League pre
ferred- Address C. E. McKee, mana- 
~er. 294 Western-avenue, West To
ronto.

.109 Mapleton ..............Ill
111 Sey. Beutler 111

Saturday’s games In the Beaches 
Senior League are as follows: 2 o'clock

V
Tee May....
Shot..............
Lady Hapsburg. .107 Grace Kimball ..107 
Haymarket 
Bert Mont.

...103

...107 AfiCHDEACO......... r
—Royals v: Nationals; uattcrles—All- 
ward or Smith and Beaune. Walsh or 

| Curzon and Brennan. Both teams are 
lighting hard for third place, and a 

I good fast game Is promised. 4 o'clock 
v. Hew Beach ; batteries—

Hudson Bay 
T oront

109 McAndrews .. . .109
109 Lawyer Mill ....109

SEVENTH RACE—Selling. 7 furlongs : 
Lord Welle*.„....104 Alexandria .. ..104
Abiaeton................. •107 Sandlver ..
Donation................... 112 Alice ............
Horace E............... 11* Macias ....
Vanden.......................117 Sir Edward

EIGHTH RACE—Selling. 5 futlongs: 
...101 Ynca ...
...103 Marls» .
...107 Dandy Dancer ..107
...TOO Congo .................... 1Ô9

...109 Argonaut ..,

Queen C\iy Win by 32 Shots.
Six rinks from the Canadas visited Queen 
City and were defeated by 32 shots 

Queen City. Canadas.
J.H.Pirle. Burnside.
R.Kerr. Bdyinick.
J.R. Wellington. Woolnough.
J Rowan, sk.......... 30 W. W. Strowger.,16
J. Lewis. A. Hestin.
W.Philip. R- W. Breadmer.
W.Morrison. Dr. Henwood.
R.B.Rlce.sk............21 T. Reid, sk............
H G.Love. H. J. Fairhead.
W.H.Field. H. Hopkins.
W.J.L.Anderson. R. Armstrong.
A.Shaw, sk.............14 W. K. Doherty ..*0
A.j.craw’ford. F. Pule.
J.E.Richardson. R. W. Hull.
A. W. Briggs. J. Me Kenney.
W.M.Ocinmel, sk.30 J. H. McKenzie ..12
W.E.Galley. F. D. Corrigan.
D.S.Baird. J. M. Gardner.
H.A.Haisley. E. L. McLean.
IV.J.Syke*. sk......13 C. D. Robertson 2Z
R.T.McLean. R. J. Gordon.
W.W.Ritchie. A. F. Park
E D.Holliday. F. Ross.
W.A.Cameron, sk.29 G. Bcgg sk 12

FINAL
CLEARANCE
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...109—had tuns
Hickey and Chandler. Scott and Gage 
or Smith. Tills should be the best 
game played at the Beaches grounds 
this season. A win. for Eatons will 
practically- cinch the league for the 
Big Store outfit, while a win for Kew 
Beach will place them on even terms 
with the leaders. Frank Hallman will 
umpire, both games at the plate, with 

I To hi Hodgson on bases.
The popularity of the Northern 

! Senior League is evidenced by the 
j large crowds who turn out each Sat

in day to witness the games at 2 and 
1 o’clock. In the 2 o'clock game, 
Lymans’ team of youngsters meet 
Eaton’s Prlnteis. Botn teams are strtv- 

I lug for this game. Murpny,. the> prorn- 
i islng young north end lad. will twirl 
I fur Lymans, with Robinson catching, 
i Eaton's battery Is P. Hughes and Era- 
I pey.
! the two top teams In the league race
__Capitals and Bohemians. This game

1 has an Important bearing on the league 
i championship, and will be worth see
ing. Hewer, who pitched such a clever 

i game for the Capitals last Saturday, 
i will pitch, and Dick Brown will catch. 

W. Bush and Ryan, the Bohemians' 
reliable battery, will wonk against the 
Capitals.

The Capitals play St. Simons on the 
] Dor, Flats this afternoon. The fol- 
! lowing players of the Capitals' team 
are requested to be on liana not later 
than 2.45: Whale, Thorton, Fraser. 
Little. Mongomery. Cameron. Llttle- 
Nlr, O'Donnell, McKay, Rod well, Gray, 
Brown. Beaton.

O11 garrison 
two games will be played In the 
Manufacturers' and Leather League. 
The 2 o'clock game will be. between

.112
114

.117
The fixtures for the Don Valley 

Senior League this afternoon on River- 
dale Park arc. as follows: 2.15—Lourdes 
v. I.C.B.U.; batteries — Graham and 
Woods, and L Brown and Milne and 
Thompson. 4 o'clock—Evangellas 
Rlverdale: batteries

Susan..........
Premier....
Herpes........
Teddy Bear 
Strike Out..

.10:

.1971 wo and Three-piece Sum- 
pier Suits 4

^SL9^0110™ or acl classes

SSSSSHS
Drivers consigned to ins by city 8aund Worker* and
them, also a number of LhlcU^ L „have no further tor 
and second-hand harness, etc., on whlchThereTs^ reside °f

t

,13,112;■ v.

$10 Newman and
Wilson, and Shan*e and Valiant, 
pire—J. Moian.

All players of I.C.B.U. will dress at 
1.40 for their game with Lourdes in 
the Don Valley League at 2 15

The Evangellas play Rlverda'les at 4 
o’clock on the Don Flats, 
are asked to be on hand early

Lourdes play I.C.B.U. at 2.16 In the 
Don Valley Senior League and Mana
ger Tremble requests all players to 
dress at 1.30.

All players of the. Gladstone Base
ball Club of the Toronto Baseball 
League are requested to be at Stanlev 
Park at 3 o'clock. In preparation for 
their game with the Baracas.

Manager Ferguson requests all play
ers of the Rlverdales to dress at 3 
o'clock for their game with Evangellas 
in the Don Valley League. The Rlver- 
dalee would like a game for Mondiv 
morning on Don Flats. Apply at game 
at 4 o'clock on Don Flats. Claremonts 
preferred. ________

Urn-

s
I
I

PlayersBroken sizes in blue serge 
and dark worsteds in all- 
vear-around weights. Regu
lar price $20.00 and $25.00,

IMPORTANT! IMPORTANT!Metropolitan 
Racing Association

The 4 o'clock game, is oetween

to b„ree!e,re snd a'l Interested ln
«ill # ? Advertlaamenta for further
Sï Cl7deedale 8temons

for Clydesdale* will do well 
. Particulars of our coming 

and Filllc*, which will be held
Total 127 Total .... .........96

$15 Balmy Beach Games.
The Balmy Beach1 Messrs. Trivett and Crew Cost.

In the return match between the Park 
Civil Service Tennis Club and St. Peter's 
Tennis Club, on the latter's courts, tne 
Buildings won three events out of four. 
The results were as follows :

Ladles' doubles—Misses Garvle and Wil
son beat Misses. Wright and Gearing, 
10-8. 6-4.

Mell's doubles—Messrs. Proctor and Mc- 
Kinly beat Davidson and Meen, 8—4, 6—2; 
Messrs. Trivett and Crow lost to Jones 
and Robinson. 6—2, 2—6, 5—7.

Mixed doubles—Miss 
Proctor beat. Miss Wright and Davis, 

6__h 8—3.

ata
regatta will be held Monday, 7 
the foot of Beach-avenue The land, 
events start at 9.30 a.m., aquatic at 2 w 
rm. A fine program has beenf2*T a5,d ,t.h® ®venu W'J* be ckLefv
rowing, W^^aT'oSS^ 
which will maka thiai . °^hcr events
day ln the sportlng cl?clM°EtOfnrinî^'i8
charge: Judges. D r TaSL • - h ln 

heiem of course
Admission 50 cents I jer^k. r v,: »^>er;

ed Ross. J 0rr’ B- Jones, R. q.

Dufferin Park WE SELL STRICTLYI
kids feet cON COMMISSIONT

18

In* day of sale, if notCampbell’s 
Clothing Co.

47 4Cing W., Near Bay

I ««bstltute
* F*at JAven the] 
■ 5VU'get from i 

Wart Exl
It unequalled. 1|
t fnd Painlessly 
fl ’®n3’ warts am

wi?hr8"«Pertect
Li ïIth 25c. bo til
Wy. vorn an^ jy
lie: substitute

-HEr I8 Running Races 
To-dayn
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afternoon
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Drowned in Artificial Pond- HALIFAX,** N.S., ^*Aug!° 4--—A vrlr»J

OTTAWA, Aug 3.-^Hug9i Bradley, ]ess message from H-MÆ- Cornwall tel 
22 months old, eon of Mr. Clem. Brad- Commander Martin states that she ha* 
ley was drowned to an artificial pond heard of the Nlobe's plight, and Is <*j 
on the Driveway here. His fiait'her has her way to render assistance. .
.been here -three weeks f rom Porta>ge la She will probably take hold of the 
Prairie, Man., for a holiday. Tho de- Niobe to-morrow, and both may be ex-i 
ceased is a nophcw of Hon. Hug’ll pected here Sunday. No change Is re^ 
Armstrong._______ . _______Ported' In the Nlobe'a ço@Utipifc 4,

I
1*

i
liar strongly centralized government 
of the Natchez. The chief of the na
tion was known as the Great Sun and 
his relations as little suns. The Great 
Sun was as absolute as a king. His 
people did not come near him thru
' CTheCfeasts of the Natchez were equal
ly religious and political ; religious In 
that they appeared to thank the Great 
Spirit for the benefits He had sent 
men; political In that the subjects Pa d 
the sovereign the rtbute tthey owed, 
a theoretically voluntary homage and 
testimony of their love and gratitude.

Ceremonies attending the obsequies 
of a Sun were so numerous, so striking 
and so sanguinary that «nearly all of 
the authorities have confined their de
scriptions of them, leaving much In 

dark regarding the disposition of 
the bodies of the common people. In- 
stances are reported where the death 
of a chief cost In sacrifice the lives of 
more than a hundred persons. Detail
ed descriptions of the funeral ceremo
nies are given In the bulletin.

the

Mrs. George Bowser Dead,
GUELPH, Ont., Aug. 4.—(Special.)— 

The death of Mrs. George Bowser, a 
lady well known In the city, occurred 
at the general hospital. Deceased 
leaves her husband, parents and four 
sisters and three brothers, the latter 

Walter Skelton, Alice,being Mrs.
Ethel and Maud Sallows of this city, 

of Toronto, andWilliam Sallows 
Charles and Albert Sallows.

If you allow flies to flock into 
your place of business your trade 
will fly from you. A hint to 
restaurant keepers and food

is THE .WONDER 
FLY. KILLER,
vendors

136
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Basement’s List of Big Values for Wash Day
List of items that will help make the labor of the wash day simple and easy. Choice se

lection of articles that offers many saving opportunities in labor and price to Tuesday shop
pers. Make out list of your needs and come early.

Large Screw Hooks, suitable for fastening clothes line to fence or house 
Clothes Pins, 6 doz. in pkg. Are select goods. Per pkg 
Patent Clothes Sprinklers, dampens clothes evenly
Clothes Props, planed wood.................. .
W ash Boards, strong wood back with heavy zinc facing
Rope Clothes Line, weather proof, 50 ft. .20; 75 ft-> .25; 100 ft-..............
Wire Cable Clothes Lines, well galvanized, will not rust, 50 ft., ,|2%’ too ft. -- 
Clothes Horses, in wood folding pattern, 5 ft. high, in three sections „..
Clothes Line Reels, will fit either round or square post ..............................
Galvanized Iron Wash Tubs, with wringer attachment, in three sizes : Small, .65; medium,

• large........ .............. ».......... .......................................................................................... ............
Wooden Wash Tubs, well made with strong hoops, three sizes : small, .75; medium, .35;

tb

2 for .5
.8

_ — •]§

.25r-e» 000-0^0 w •«• • 0 0 0 mt

~ .30
.25

- .60
* .65

(.85.75
95large ...

Wash Boilers, made of fine quality tin, with flat copper bottom. Strong, well made, and 
good value, in sizes 8 or 9 ....

Wash Boilers, with pit bottom..........................
Gas Plates, for laundry purposes, two burners
Solid Copper Boilers, nickel plated, with re tinned covers ; size 8, 3.55; size 9
Laundry Stoves, two holes on top for coal use ..............................................
Imported Clothes Wringers, with solid white rubber rolls, vulcanized to shaft, will" not

work loose. Fitted with steel ball bearings, t year guarantee with each....................... 4.50
If you have large amount of washing, Martgles mean a big saving of labor. <See ours

..................... ....................... .. ...  .......................................«.............................. — '•••••*« 16.00

Siappy Savings for Early Shippers at 4c, 8c and 12jCc Counters
• A

-------- 1.00
........ 1.50

- 1.45
- 3.75

• • •' • -4t ♦••••••# *.» »••*•«, W ••• •••••;

4.50
I
iat

9 ,
i

ire Fly I^illers
Wire Combination Coat and Trouser Hangers 
Wire Tea Balls ......
Steel Omelette Pans .
Handy Pack Carpet Tacks, contains i package, 6 oz., 8 oz., and io oz. Pkg
Iron Handles, for Mrs. Potts’ Irons ...................................................
Bull’s Eye Lanterns, with red, green and plain glass. Burns oil, a very handy article ,8 

..folding Post Card Racks, hold 78 cards. Each
Storey Cake Tins, round or square, 3 sizes .............
Double Handle Soup Strainers
Set of Imported Cake Cutters, put up in a neat box, 4 different sizes 
Bannister or Stair Brush, of good quality .......

- .4!• »00 • • • • • ••••«!«• « 0 0 0-

.4• • • 00000000 • 0.0-0 e • • • • •• • • It e'e

.4f •»
- .4

I.8
.8

I.12ys»• •••••>• 0000000000 • «

. -m.
- .121/2 .

1• ♦•••• e.e 0 00.000000 0-0.0 0 0 0 0 000 0000000000‘ ’0'0 0.

i
.12/2'5 *'

Elegant Electric Fixtures at Low Prices I

Ha^ Fixture, consisting of neat chain drop with fancy ruby etched ball. Brush brass finish.

2-Light Electric Fixture in oxidized copper finish. Tubular shape body and curved arms! 
Cast trimmings, with wide spread in excellent design, suitable for dining room or living room.
Price ................................. .......................................... >...................... ....................................... 2.50

4-Light Dining Room Shower, made up of four lights, suspended from ceiling on chains.
Cast trimmings. The newest type of fixture............................................................................ . 6 25

Night Lamps and Gas Brackets—Night Lamps, a small oil lamp with glass shade. Very 
useful where a light is required during the night. Price, each 

Gas Brackets, 20c, 30c and 50c each. .............. 25
f

Glassware Saving for Preserving Time
There’s plenty more fruit that will have to be preserved and now is the time to have a good 

supply of jelly glasses and fruit jars at low prices. Tin Top Jelly Moulds, each, ,3f .4 and .5
Tin Top Jelly Glass, per doz................................ .......................
Crown Fruit Jars, pints, .55 doz. Quarts, .65; Half-gallons

Other Saving Items

*1
.30

••• .75

—--t"
0-0*0 -0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 0 0^0 ,

Fine Blown Table Tumblers, with art flute at bottom, each 
Heavy Pressed Glass Tankard or Water Jug, holds Yz gaL .

Big Saving Inducements in Strong Trunks
Just while you are planning where to spend your vacation or how you will travel, don’t for

get yoür travelling outfit. You’ll need a trunk that is strong, neat and durable and at low price. 
By shopping Tuesday you get all these qualities at a price greatly reduced. Square canvas 
ered, in. hardwood slatsrbrass plated dome corners, fibre and steel bound all around. Deep 
covered tray and hat box. Strong brass lock and side clamps. Outside leather straps; 32 in., : 
34 in. and 36 in

cov- -

3.75
—Basement.

I i
1

IEATON'S DAILY STORE NEWSFIFTY ARE SWEPT AWAY AA6IN6 HEADACHE 
BY FLOODS Dll 6ULF COAST STOPPED IT ONCE

Many Fatalities in Nicaragua— When He Toek ‘'Fruifr*a*tive$.” 
Cloudburst Boes Much 

Damage in Kansas.
'VÎ

iSHANLET, Oat. Sept. 28, 1910.* 
"You certainly have the greatest dis

covered Headache Cure In the world- 
Before ‘Frult-a-tlves* came before the 

NEW YORK, Aug 4.—Fifty persona public, I euffered tortures from Head
aches caused1 by Stomach Disorders.

•One of your traveler*» called on me 
when I had one of my raging head
aches and I had my head almost raw 
from external applications.

“I hated to see any person com
ing Into the store (much less a com- 

E, Kansas, Aug. 4.— mercial traveler) and I told him very 
North-western Kansas was flooded by curtly that I had a headache, but he 
a cloudburst yesterday and all streams insisted on my trying ‘Fruit-a-tives.’
are out of their banks- Six inches of ------At -------------------------------------- s
rain fell here In two hours.
len streams carried out bridges and
culverts worth 8100,000.
Island Railroad lost thirty bridges and 
culverts In 46 miles.

Harlan, 14 miles south of here, was 
struck by a tornado and several 
houses were blown down. A flouring 
mill was blown down, and its wreck
age was swept away by the Solomon 
River, which is several miles wide at 
that place. Much live stock was kill
ed, but no persona were seriously hurt.

INFANT MORTALITY.

are dead In Nicaragua as a result of 
the recent floods on the Gulf Coast and 
In the Interior, according to cable ad
vices from Blueflelde. The floods are 
said to have been the worst which have 
visited this region in a generation.

bRtrSMITH C

Swol-

The Rock

TERRIBLE

MONTREAL, Aug. 4—The returns 
of the number of death* for July, says 
Dr, Louis Laberge, the medical health 
officer , show the Infant mortality 
very high, the percentage of children's 
deaths under five years being 72.46. 
made'jip as follows: Under six 
months, 688; six months and under 
one year, 327; one year and undier, 
282, and two to five years, 32, making 
a total of 1029. The number over five 
was 39L

«I did so, with what I would call 
amazing results, 
cured me and since then (nearly six 
years ago) It is only necessary for me 
to take one occasionally to preserve me 
In my present good health. I was 65 
years odd yesterday and have been a 
general storekeeper at the above ad
dress for twenty-five years.’’

They completely

VERDICT AGAINST HURST. / "WM PITT."
As Mr. Pitt say*. "’Fruit-actives’’ is 

the greatest headache cure In the 
world.

Dealers everywhere have "Fruit-Oj- 
tlves" at 60c a box, 6 for 32.60 or trial 
size, 26c, or sent on receipt of price by 
Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

CHATHAM, Ont, Aug. 4.—The cor
oner's Jury appointed to enquire Into 
the death of Thomas Brown have re
turned the verdict that "according to 
the evidence, said Thomas Brown came 
to his death by blows administered by 
Charles Hurst.”

The evidence showed no provocation 
for the assault aitho conversations 
were repeated which indicated that 
Hurst claimed Brown Insulted1 the wo
man, Mra Taylor.

STUDY OF NATCHEZ INDIANS.

The language, customs and manners 
of the Indian tribes of the Lower Mis
sissippi Valley and adjacent coast of 
the Gulf of Mexico are graphically de
scribed in a bulletin Just issued by the 
Bureau of American Ethnology of the 
Smithsonian Institution.

The work Is a classic on the Natchez 
tribe. More than two-thirds of the book 
is devoted to this trible. This, however, 
Is but natural, in view of the fact that 
It was one of the largest on the lower 
Mississippi, but It has commanded at
tention the more because of its highly 
centralized form of government, the 
sanguinary mortuary rites of its ruling 
class, and finally the massacres perpe
trated by the tribe upon the French 
settlers.

CARS BLOWN OFF THE TRACK.

ANSON, Texas, Aug. 4.—Three coach
es attached to a southbound passenger 
train on the Wichita Valley route were 
thrown from the tracks by a tornado 
at Penlcke, six miles north of here 
last night. Practically every passen- 

about thirty, received more orger,
less severe bruises. One Infant was 
fatally hurt.

TWO KILLED BY CAVE-IN.

BAST LIVERPOOL, Ohio, Aug. 4— 
In a sewer cave-in at the plant of the 
Pittsburg Crucible Steel Company at 
Midland. Pa., seven miles from here 
early to-day, fifty men were burled. 
Two were taken out dead and four 
others were probably fatally hurt. Res- 

stlll at work and1 the death 
list may grow larger.

t
The Natchez villages were scattered 

along St. Catherine’s Creek, east of the 
present City > of Natchez. Like many 
other tribes of American Indians, the 
Natchez impressed travelers as tall, 
strong, robust and possessed of a na
turally “proud air.” They were agree-

cuers are

The Genuine St. Leon Water
bubbles forth from the famous St. Leon 
Springs located at St. Leon, Quebec.
This wonderful water is chiefly re
markable because it contains rare ; ably favored In the matter of voice, 
mineral matter which has never before \ not having the strong, throaty, gruff 
been found in natural liquid form. | voices so common to the Indians of 
Regular patrons cam tel) the Genuine I the northern sections. The women of 
St. Leon Water by Its distinctive ( the tribe were painstaking In the mat- 
taste—utterly unlike other mineral 
waters—but to guard against substitu
tion the St. Leon Waters, Limited, now 
place the word “Mirack" on the label 
and seal of every bottle.

ter of personal appearance and In the 
work that fell to their lot.

The Natchez cut their hair so as to 
leave a crown, after the style affected 
by the Capuchins, with only enough 
long hairs to permit the making of a 
fwistedrtress that hung like an orna- 

LONDON, Aug. 4.—Afternoon pa- ment over the left ear. In the middle 
ptrs unstintedly approve the signing of this crown they left about two doz- 
yesterday of the arbitration treaty be- en hairs for the attachment of feathers, 
tween Great Britain and the United The Natches made their knives ordl- 
States. narily of a rather small variety of

The general trend of opinion Is that cane. This was split Into four pieces, 
while there is nothing In the agree- each of which formed a knife that cut 
ment to prevent war, It is all to the very well for a little while, 
good that there should be such a court Feather work was one of the things 
of appeal and révision as the treaty in which the Natchez attained a high 
sets tip. to step in the breach when dis- degree of perfection. With the thread 
putes arise. obtained from the bark of the bass tree

__———~ they made for themselves a kind
DOCTOR S NARROW ESCAPE. mantle, which they covered with the j

„ ____ finest swan feathers, fastened on the j
LONDON, Aug. 4. Dr. g cloth one by one—a long piece of work |

ham, a leading ph>siclan, had a mar- ,n truth_but they accounted their j 
velous and narro es P® pains and time as nothing when they !

wi" •""* •« .
sirucK oy s ^ machine The savages apparently had no

priests or ,priestesses. There were, I
however, certain men who, In a way, 
took their places- They were called 
alexls or Jugglers and were the medl- 

CONTEST IN NORTH WATERLOO, cine men of the tribe. Here, too, if
we are to believe the early writers, the 
Natchez showed more than average 
ability. According to them, these Jug
glers had nothing of the raw supersti
tion or foolish methods of the medi
cine men of the northern tribes. With
out science, without study, and wlth- 

mentioned for the nomination are Dr. out drugs, Dumont admits in his wrlt- 
Lackner, H. L. Janzen and E. F, Sea- ingg tbat by the use of herbs, of which

! they possessed a keen knowledge by 
long experience, they effected cures as 
surely and frequently and in much less 
time than skilled medical men and 
surgeons with the explorers. Many of 
the early French voyageurs suirender- 
ed themselves to the tender mercies of 
the jugglers, In their extremity, and 

surprised at the speedy relief and

STEP IN RIGHT DIRECTION.

land-street crossing, 
was smashed to bits, but the doctor 
and his chauffeur were thrown clear of 
the wheels.

BERLIN, Ont., Aug. 4.—(Special.)— 
North Waterloo Conservatives held a 
big rally to-night. It is certain that 
the election will be contested and the 
convention will be held on or before 
Aug. 19. Among those prominently

gram.
Hon. Mackenzie 

town to-day and will address a meet
ing of Liberals to-morrow night.

King arrived In

FAMOUS MOTORIST COMING.

MONTREAL, Aug. 4.—Bob Burman, 
champion motorist of the world, wi 1 
be the star at the auto race meet to 
he held under the auspices of the 
Automobile and Aero Club of Canada 
at Delorimler Park on Aug. 19 and 20.

Burman will drive his 200 horse
power Blltzen. Benz, the car which 
drove a mile in 25 2-5 seconds over 
the sands at Dayton, Fla., last April 
on his 27th birthday.

were 
final cure.

The Natchez were Just as great gam
blers as the other tribes of their race. 
A bowl game was played, In which a 
rolling bowl was sent spinning across 
a hard, smooth piece of ground spe
cially prepared for the game, the 
gamblers throwing poles 16 or 16 feet 
long after it. When the bowl ceased 
rolling, the Indian whose stick was 
nearest it was the winner. After all It 
was but an embryo roulette game.

Marriage was a serious matter for 
the bridegroom. He had to make a re
gular Christmas-tide procession of gifts 
to the relatives of the bride, even to 
th- sisters, cousins and aunts. But he 
became the possessor of the bride, do
minated and controlled her body and 
soul. The wisdom of the Natchez was 
further illustrated In the recognition 
of the mother, who was at once re
leased from the hardest of toil. Addi
tions to the household In the way of 
wives simply depended on the ability 
of the husband to pay the price and 
the number of relatives possessed by 
the bride-to-be-

Aside from the temple nothing at
tracted more attention than the pecu-

Consumption Impossible
Catarrhozone kills the germs In

stantly, cures catarrh and throat 
trouble like magic. For coughs and 
voids there is nothing equal to Catarrh- 
ozone. U»e3 in hospitals, prescribed 
by doctors, endorsed by thousands. Cat- 
arrhozonê never falls. “I suffered from 
nasal catarrh so badly that I couldn’t 
breathe thru my nostrils,” writes G. K. 
Wilmot of Meriden. ‘T used Catarrh- 
ozoive for a few minutes and was re
lieved. It cured1 in à short time." No 
other remedy just like Catarrhozone— 
it's the best. The complete one dollar 
outfit Is guaranteed to cure and costs 
SI, sample size twenty-five cents, sold 
sverywhera, _____ _

«

Baft. * EMMETT SHOE STORE
t.

Three Great Specials 
in Three Big Purchases@1
fA"nd to-day being Saturday and Monday being a 
holiday, there’s method in emphasizing such spe
cials as these, and they are such worthy lots that 
if a tpan or boy needs shoes at all he will be but 
doing the best with his shoe money in leaving it 
at “Emmett’s.” i

Ind trips b<S 
lelphia—216 
kmc spent in 

for moving

\ackard Trucks

« g"* MEN’S OXFORDS'V

Clearing up every line in 
the house—tan and black 
—finest of American-made 
goods — latest lasts. The 
best chance of the season 
to buy stylish summer 
footwear O - A C*
—clearing £ Zjjj

_ i
S I

iJ'il\e >

ITED. ! I

at

Geo. G. Snow Co.
Boots For Men 3.45IS

It was a great snap for you 
men of fine shoe taste for us 
to gamer in this lot of fine 
Snow-made Boots—Remem
ber, Snow makes the only 
guaranteed patent leather 
footwear 
States — and , that’s some
thing to know—all styles— 
all leathers—finest of shoe
making through
out—$6 and $7 
lines for ..

, Alumlnui
• '& i k;s !
■Ü

in the Unitedione
kdaJe 761 S

above teams are Mtti 
y In the Canadian eh# 
nient, to be held on tfc 
Kale Park, on Sept. 4, 
pore: D. Cornish mill 
leman and W. McFa<H 3.45

5»
. m

iok for Baby Show. ;
w at the exhibition this 
less be a succese, tUH 
tries already than last

Wm. L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass.
Boots For Men

There’s been hearty response to this special for 
two days, and yet there are a few hundred pairs 
of this sturdy make to pick from yet—tan and _ 
black leathers—box calf, velours calf, and patent 
leathers—and a fine range of sizes.

Sizes 13—2

ft&
E

#Sf S:
u-:
m

Sizes 2y2—5y2

1.951.75z

GE Make these lines “Civic Holiday” bargains for 
yourself and boys, and COME EARLY THIS 
MORNING for them.

EET i

123 YONGE STREETTH0NÏ NORTH

PRIVATE 
SALES ^
of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness,

Etc.,
Every Day.

TO OUT-OF-TORONTO READERS
) The World for on, month will coot you Twenty-five Cent*. 
Try It. Stamp, accepted. Any po.tma.ter or newsdealer wUl 
take yonr order. Secure a free copy of The World Cook Book 
by .Imply cutting out Twenty-elx Certificate, from consecu
tively dated Issues. The World has the excluilve right for 
Canada to publish the Jeff A Mutt comic feature that has set 
five continent, laughing.

Send me The Toronto Dally World for one month, for 
which find Twenty-five Cents to poy for same.

NAME .......... .................................................................... ...........................

ADDRESS ..................................................................... .. .....................

CANADA”

m
r.ES i

DATE ..

ARCHDEACON’S BROAD VISION PARSON’S CLUB HOU^

eek Hudson Bay Express Soon to Leave 
Toronto His Prediction.

•Archdeacon Ren I son of Moore Fort, 
Hudson Bay. who has arrived In Tor
onto, expressed the opinion that na
tives should ke employed for the pur
pose of conservation. The Indian, says 
the archdeacon, Is a jpost graduate in 
the university, of nature.' The signs of 
the trees and the silent, voices of the 
night have their meaning for him, and 
therefore the native >s Store fitted for 
the task of forest ranger than is the 
graduate of some city ipfiiversity.

That the daÿ is not far distant when 
» Hudson Bay express will be leaving 
the Union Station. Is the opinion of 
Archdeacon Rcnison, xvho has a won-/ 
derful story to. tell of railway develop
ment in the north. He considers’ that 
the water-power facilities of Northern 
Ontario are se-cond to none on the con
tinent. The Abitibi, the Frederick- 
house, the Metagam!, and the Grand 
Hogg Rivers, each having many fine 
waterfalls, are within 50 miles of each 
otherr On this account alone, the 
archdeacon believes that there Is a 
ci’pat future In store for Northern On
tario.

Mass Meeting Discusses Plans and 
Expresses Gratitude for Assistance.

A mass meeting of the residents of 
the Parson's Estate, on West St. Clair- 
avenue, was held last night to voice 
their thanks for the material aid given 
them towards the completion of the 
new men's club house on the estate.

The Dovercourt Land, Building and 
Savings Co., thru W. S. Dinnlck, pre
sented the men with a 81500 plot of 
ground. They also gave 8250 toward 
the building funds., and B. B. Osier, 

P., contributed a like amount. The 
sidents of the Parson’s Estate, wnne 

hot exactly a community unto them
selves, take a neighborly pride in the 
many ways in which they are advanc
ing their Interests, and are very grate
ful for the aid they have received for 
the club house.-
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WASHOUT NEAR GUELPH.

laics will do well j 
Is of our coming 1 
htch will be held J

GUELPH, 4.—(Special.)—AAug.
cloud burst, which occurred shortly 
after six o’clock last night, caused a 
washout on the Grand Trunk six miles 
north of this city, 
ditches to four feet in depth, and lay 
right over the rails. The temporary 
fill-in required three hours* work be
fore traffic could be resumed. Passen
gers assisted with shovels.

Water filled theBII>S FEET OF CORNS,
IS SAFE AND PAINLESS

No substitute has ever been devised 
that gives the quick painless results 
you get from Putnam's Painless Com 
and Wart Extractor. Its success 1s 
unequalled, 
and painlessly removes callous, bun
ions, warts and corns In twenty-four 
hours. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed 
with 25c. bottle of Putnam's Painless 
Corn and Wart Extractor. Refuse ~a 
substitute preparation.

SSION
, Road. Be» 
within half »Arenas

pass THE POPE AN OCTOGENARIAN.

ROME, Aug. 4.—To-day Is the eighth 
anniversary of the nomination of Pope 
Plus X. to the pontificate, and many 
felicitations from Italy and abroad 
were received at the .Vatican.

It soothes, eases, heals,
a

ACKSON,
Auctioneer.
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The Toronto World
HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, 

(Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of 
THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer 
to one WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the 
Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, care of 
Toronto World.

Not more than one Cook 
Book will be given to one 
person.

T
The Toronto Work.’ Cook Book.

AUGUST 6, 19il
Void it pra-c^/Ai at: nr Sept.

14, 19U
Be surt. to v:i ite ydur came 
and address plainly :n the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
Name

4ct

;• • Ml I Mi* M.MA.M.S •.*

This is an opportunity for 
every good housekeeper to be
come possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market. 
It is of convenient size, substantially bound, and is designed

Address

for utility.
Caution :—Not more than one coupon bearing the same 

date will be accepted.

Mail Orders tor goods on 
this page should reach us 1st 
MAIL Tuesday.

Mark comer ot envelope 
(tCITY AD. ”

Customer$ are reminded that 
Monday being Civic Holiday the 
Store will remain Closed horn 1 P. M. 
on Saturday until Tuesday at 8 
A. M., with No Noon Delivery on 
Saturday. '
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SKEETEflS’ NINTH INNING 
IIIS FROM LEIFS

TORDIT!! OARSMEN III 
FIRST DAY IT ST KITTS

T. Rennie's Granites 
WinT rophyat Buffalo IDUNFIELD’Off

RALLYPÊiïïîi»|l#'rWhen to. 
Buy a Duster

Victorious Lawn Bewlera Welcomed 
on Return .From International 

Tournament.

i|
XRegan of Buffalo Wins a Heàt in 

’Junior Singles and Looks Good 

for Final To-day.

Jersey Went After Mueller Strong 
in Final Spasm—Decision at 

Plate Helped thsVicters.
Men, Here’s Your 
New Hat for the

Holiday

always the ’time| le no-t 
when you actually needA great crowd of local lawn bowler» 

greeted the Toronto contingent on the 
latter s return last night from Buffalo. 
Chief among the throng were Granite 
Club member», as Tom Rennie landed 
Just one more trophy, viz., the Interna:
; I coal, defeating E. F. Seagram of Wa
terloo yesterday In the final by 10 shots. 
Score and players;

Tor. Granites. Waterloo; • • * *
r.ftadcliffe. Dr. Sterling.. ..
R.H. Patterson. W. Hunts.
J.Rennie. W. Hogg.
T.Rennie, ak.......Z4 E. F. Seagram, sk.H

The international, which the winners 
brought home, Is probably the finest 
bowling trophy In the p'orld, being of 
silver, very heavy and standing th 
test high. It Is a challenge trophy, open 
to nil ‘bowlers In the United States and 
Canada. The Granites propose to defend 
the trophy next year In Buffalo, 
the game Is young yet, but the clubs and 
players are very enthusiastic. They bowl 
in the public park, having at present to 
greens, and nsxt summer these will' be 
Increased to 24.

- The Granites had comparatively easy 
sailing thru the competition, their vic
tories being as f»Ho*h: Defeated S. Me- ' 
Cungy, RuShoImoft .18 shots; J. S. WHlisnn, 
Canadas, 15; J. A. Code, Granites, 11; Dr. 
Mafcaron, Alexandra, 8; E. F. tieagram, 
W*jlr!oo, 10.

BBIdaa (Ptrle skip), won the first con
solation for the Frontier Trophy, defeat
ing the Granite rink skipped by N. 
Brown, In the final by-7 shots.

T fi ri]one.

The right time is NOW 
when you can save 
money on Falrweather 
Quality.

ST. OATHARDfES, Ont.. A4g. 4.—In 
only one. insfahee where Toronto crews 
rowed against those of other cities In | 
the thirty-second annual regatu of ! 
the .Canadian Association of Amateur j 
Oarsmen did they suffer defeat. That 1 
was when Regan of the Buffalo Mutuals 
defeated Wabon and Wright of the

I JERSEY CITY, Aug. 4,-Jersay city 
made It two .straight with another vic
tory over Toronto this afternoon, squeez
ing thru with four runt in the ninth 
Inning after Toronto had cleaned up three 
In their half. Frill and Mueller were 
Invincible for eight rounds, but weakened 
badly iq the last. Lush relieving Mueller, 
but failing to hold the Ryanltee in check.

The Leafs got busy In the first half 
of the ninth, scoring three runs, which 
looked a safe lead. Two of the runs 
were «cored on Kooher's timely single to 
centre, and the other on an (afield out.

The Skeeters, however, put the game 
away in their -half. Doiah, the urat 
batter, singled, 
lowed him; 
little single 
sacrificed the 
was walksd, filling
placed Mueller in the hex for the Leafs 
and wells, who was put In to bat for 
Frill, walked, forcing in the second run. 
Breen scored, on DeiningeFs sacrifice 
fly,On which decision at the plate Man
ager Joe Kelley of the Toronto*, put In
a strenuous kick. Kelley was finally
■banished from the grounds, along Wltû 
Rudolph. Abstain walked and again the 
bases were choked. Lush then hit Wheel
er, forcing in the run that decided the 
issue. ; Î

TORÔNTO— A.B. R. H. O. A. to.
Shaw, Cf. .,1........... 6016*0
O’Hara, it j........... 8 0 0 2 0 0

Rudolph xxx1 ......... 0 1 0 0 0 0
Brohan, If..................  0 0 0 1 0^0
Delahanty, rf. ......... 4 0 12 0 0
Jordan, lb...............  4 1 1 » >o o
Bradley, 8b. 3 11 0 0 0
Koeher, c. 3 0 1 6 0 0
Smith, sa. 4 0 0 1 0 0
Fitzpatrick, fb. fc... 3 0 2 1 4
Mueller, p. j..,j......... 3 0 0 0 » 0
Lush, p...................   0 0 0 0 0 0

l
V

Motor
Dusters

■i \

e I

Argonauts in the second heat of the 
Junior1 singles. The regatta tpas quite, 
up to the standard of former years 
in many respects, tho owing to the 
fact that this, year it followed in the 

I wake of the National at Saratoga, the 
result can be seen to a considerable 
extent, as the class of oarsmen is not 
so all round fast as in formex years, 
me attendance to-day, while very fair 
for the opening day, was smaller than 
last year, tho that can be accounted 
for to a considerable degree by the 
tact that the local line steamers made 
no noon trips. The weather was ideal. 
Hardly a ripple ev.rred the water, and 
not for a moment did the sun cease to 
shine.

The plucky Don Oarsmen showed 
great speed, and would have fared 
much better but for the recent lire 
which destroyed their all. Their Junior 
140-pound fours rowed in a boat donat
ed to at. Catharines three years ago, 
and the junior four had one resurrect
ed by tlie Argonauts since the fire, and 
which had been entirely out of com
mission for almost four yèars. Not
withstanding the drawback, they were 
successful in the junior contest, com
ing within one-tenth cf a second to 
the record for the course, established 
by the Ottawa eenldr eight last year.

/The officials wars: Referee—Alex 
Boyd. Starter—Games Pearson. Judge 1 
—Captain John Wilson. Timers—G. P. 
Galt, Don Cameron, R. K. Barker J. 
D. Bailey. Clerk of Course—Wilfrid 
Murphy.

Regan of Buffalo showed that he 
be a factor In the finals by the

iTf
■ -i1 . .. ‘4reti

Greater discount* 
than ever to-day Mid-Summer1

in Half a dozen shades, 
elastic cuffs, good 
washable materials.

where>: M SALEi

Also Gettman, who tdl- 
reen was there with a neat 
ad one run scored. Roach 

runners a bag. Butler

A PANAMASReg. 2.00 !X /

1.35if j
q Steady selling is p*. 
ducing the volume ot 
our summer stocks ot 
Men’s FuraieMngs at 
cut prices. The vari
ety Is still 'holding Ha 
own, however.
qMen who are leav
ing the city to-day for - 
e week-end or taking 
their vacation will find 
thl* a splendid .oppor
tunity to stock up on 
fash louable Summer 
Furnishing*.
q We couldn't begin 
to tell you of the range 
of styles and vast as
sortments, but here 
are two specials that j 
should interest every

the bases. Lush re-

—Regular 8.00 and 9.00STRAWS i

330Regular up to 3.50Other Dusters reg. up 
to 318.00/I 1:22Le.. >3

Toronto and 
Tecumseh At 

ScarborerBcach

Regular 4.00 and 5.00 .Paramatta Raincoats
with short Raglan 
* h 0 uldera, light end 
cool, ...

Reg. $7.00 to 310.00

— Regular 5*00
half priceA

I'

2*00Pearl and Grey Soft Pelt 
Hats—Reg. up to 3. SO su*-. ■ 

vv;v •1.50Le“ >3.To-day's lacrosse match at • Sear boro 
Beach is considered the game of the sea
son. • Both teams " will turn out their 

« strongest available .line-up, as both are 
most desirous of a win.

■ 0Fairweathers Limited

84-86 Yonge Street

»
A

Joe Lolly, who referees the lacrosse 
match at the Beach, Is considered by 
many the best in- the business, so a'good 
game should result.

Totals . tt 8 71*2* 10 v
JERSEY CITY— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

Dslnlngsr, If.
Abstain, lb. >
W.heeler,
DOlan, 3b. ...
Gettman, cf.
Breen. 2b. ...
Roach, si. ...
Butler, c..........SE

will
ease with which he won from Wright 
and Wilson of the Argonauts.

Two finals were rowed—th* Junior 
doubles and the senior 140-pound 
eights. In the former, Wright and 
•Wlckson went -up against Sparling and 
HUlon of Detroit. Before they had 
covered half the distance to the turn, 
the Argonauts had a lead of several 
lengths. They lost most of the lead, 
however, and had only three lengths 

"at the finish. T
The eights did not supply anything 

startling, the Argonauts being prac
tically assured of victory from the 
start. The summary;

Junior four-oars, 140 lbs.—First heat 
—1, Argonauts (J. F. Rooney, stroke; 
A L. McGovern, C. E. Marriott, C. 
Lyall, Bow) ; 2, Don Rowing Club (E. 
D. Willis, stroke; Thj*. Shea, A. Craw
ford. W. O'Conner, bow). Time 
9.17 1-6. Second heat—1. St. Catherines 
(J. Ball, stroke; Jas. Hutchinson. John 
House/ H. Weller, bow) ; 2, Ottawa, 
(Geo. Briggs, stroke ; M. J. Malloy, W. 
A. Houston. J. Tapley, bow). Time 
9.37 3-6.

Junior single sculls—First heat—1,
C. D. Roberts, Argonauts; 2, A. J. 
Taylor, Hamilton; 8, T. C. Arthurs, 
Hamilton. Time 11.84. Second
I, D. F. Hilton, Detroit; 2, H. Fox, 
Brockvlile. Time 11.37. Third heat—
D. Regan, Mutual R. C., Buffalo; 2, C. S. 
Watson, Argonauts; 3, G; Wright,Argo
nauts. Time 10.47.

Junior four oars—First heat—1, Don 
R. C. (Fred Lepper, stroke; L. A. Wills, 
W. R. Crawford, F. H, Carter); 2, 
Argonauts (J. O. Spence, stroke; A. De 
Fallot. E. B. Butler, J. A Wlckson, 
stroke): 3, Laehlne (J. Smart stroke;
J. V. Owens, J. A. Ryan, C. C. Law- 
son). Time 9.08 3-5. Second heat—1, 
Hamilton (W. J. Walsh, stroke; L. R. 
Oaten by, L. E. Hogg. E. A. Walsh, 
bow) ; 2, Ottawa (Fred Wood, stroke; 
F. Dumlng, F. W. Anderson, H. McCor-

,j mlck, bow). Time 9.13. 
î Junior double sculls—1, Argonauts 
(J. A. Wlckson and G. Wright); 2,

I Detroit (D. F. Hilton and Ralph Sparl
ing). Time 9.63.

I Eight oars (140-lbs.), final—1. Argo- 
I nauts (D. C. Kertland, stroke; J. H. 

u, . J . . . , , —• Kent. G. M. Murray. F. Kantell, J.
Pleated and plain fronts, 1 Webster, a. d. Wilson, a. p. Kert-
Coat stvlft with nifFs atfnrh. ■ ! N. ÏJ, 1C its Jn, bow ; k, Preston,
coat styie, witn cutis attacn- ■ ; cox): 2, Ottawa r. c. (George Briggs
ed; also some with soft col- I 1tro.ke:„M- J- Mall°y. w. a. Houston, 
tafe VM4P4-/.V. j I ! i A- Taptey* -T. S. Stevenson, R. L.lars to match and soft ■ ; Byron. J. Macintosh, R. McCormick,
French cuffs; sizes 14 to 18. ■ j:,nw; c- XNev4ils’ £.01^-
Regular $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, I i Following is the draw for Saturday:

2.25—Junior single final—Mutual, D. 
Regan: Argonauts, C. R. Roberts; De- 

! troll, D. F. Hilton.
2,46—Junior (140 lbs. ) final — St. 

Catharines. J. Ball, stroke; Argonauts 
J. F. Roney, stroke.

3.06—Junior four final—Don R. C„
H. Lepper. Stroke; Hamilton, W. J. 

j I Wnlih, stroke.
i 3.80 — Senior eight final—Detroit,

|] D. D. James, stroke; Argonauts, G. B.
!l Taylor, stroke.
: ! 3.55—ib'enlor singles, final — A'ngo- 
1 , nauts, E. B. putler, winner of junior.
I I 1.2°—Junior eight final—Argonauts.
; 1. 0. Spence, stroke.; Detroit, K: 
'..Baxter, stroke.

4.45—Junior four working boat final 
—Hamilton R. C. (M. J. Lan-gton, 
stroke: A. G. Gil lis, J. A. Anderson. J 

1 A. Scott) : St. Catharines R. c. (A 
Greenwood, stroke; A. L. Butler, R R. 
Raney, F. Holt).

,5.10—Senior fours final—Bnltanlvla 
rt. C. Ottawa. A. McKechnle, stroke 
xrgonauts, G. B. Taylor, stroke, win
ners of junior fours.

4 0 13 0V84-86 Yonge St.
. 1 4 0 1 9 0 0

3 6 1 2 0 0
3 112 2 0 SHIRTS£The time of starting the lacrosse match 

tills afternoon is 3.30. Special cars will 
be available, both befftre and after the 
game.

St. Simon's team will be picked from! 
the following for their game with Capi
tals to-day: Walker, Hill, Davie, Cashan. 
Donnelly, Carroll, Kennedy. COutin, Pol
lock, Plante, Chandler Brothers, Carta, 
Gray, Adlum and C'oolohan. The players 
are requested to bo on hand not later 
than 3 o'clock. .......................

rf; h
11/ !4 1110 1*

113 2*
0 0 3 « 0

3 6 0 3 2 .1
Tv».. 8 6 1 1 2 '! 0

0 6 * 0 0 0
0 1 0 0 0 0

f

95cm * h3Sports Program AMERICAN LEAGUE. p. ....
XXXX

assisted Phtiadel- Fullerton z 
phla to gain the lead In the pennant rqce •
from Detroit yesterday, defeating the 1 ^Totals ........... 31 4 8 27 8 1
Tleers fn- the t , . . .."un* * I out when winning run scored.Tigers for the fourth straight game, 7 xxBatted for O'Hara In 9th.

/Hall's exertions when he poled out xXXRan for Phelp* In 9tb. 
a home run in the second iduing, send- xxxxBatted ffor Frill Iti 9th.

two men In ahead of him, forced his zRan for Butler In »th.
retirement from the box, Detroit secur- Torohto ....................0 90 0 0 0 0 0 3-3
ing three runs in the next Inning. Kllil- Jersey City .........0 00000*04—4
L«y’»who *ucc*6d®d him, pitched well. Two base hjts—FltMatrlck, Jordan.

: R.H.E. Sacrifice hit*—Dolan, Roach. Socrtnee
..................... 18310000 *-7 6 J flles-Deinlnger. Stolen baseo-Smlth,

;.......... ..00800000 0—8 ( 3 I Fitzpatrick. Left on bases—Toronto 1,
*~HfHX K,Illlay atm Nunamak- Jersey City 8, Bases on balle-Off Muel- 

er, Mullln and Stanage. [ 1er 2, off Lush 2, oft Frill 6. Struck out
—By Frill 3, by Mueller 6. Hit by pitch- 

, At New Tork—Cleveland had no dlfu-1 Umplrea-Hart ,ni lEerin.
culty In winning It* third straight game 
from New York yesterday by a score of 

t0. 3- Caldwell and Quinn were both 
hit hard, while Falkenberg pitched a 
winning game thruout. Score: R.ti.gx
Cleveland ................01 4 1080 1 0-» 18 4
New York ........1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 G— 3 » 4

Batteries—Falken berg and
Caldwell, Quinn and Sweeney.

At Boston—BostonBaseball Records Reg, priced 31.85 toLACROSSE — N.L.t!j—Teetimseh» 
v. Toronto», at Scarboro Beach, 
3.301 Shamrocks at Cornwall, Capi
tal* at Nationals. v.L.A.—Mait
land» v. Junction Shamrock» ■ on • 
Lnmhton grounds at 8.001 Toronto 
Rowing Club at Branttord.

BASEBALL—IPronto at Jersey 
City. For local games see notices.

RACES—Closing nt Fort Erie) 
at Duflerln Park at 2M.

AQUATICS—Canadian Henley at 
St. Catharines) Canadian Canoe 
Association Regatta at Ottawa.

SOCCER—Corinthians v. All-On
tario at Hanlan’s Point at 3.30.
' CRICKET—City League—St. Al
bans at Park dale, Toronto at Grace 
Church. C, S M.—Writ Toronto at 
Slmpeon'a, Rlverdale at’ Blrcb- 
cllff. Bedford Park at Baton», St. 
David» at St. Barnahaa,___________

- 31.78. ;?'
Neat stripes and plain 

white with self cords— 
made French soft dou- 
blt cuffs or stiff cuffs 
attache*—coat style.

9Eastern League.
Won.Clubs—

Rochester 
Toronto 
Baltimore .
Buffalo ....
Montreal ....
Jersey City
Newark ...'........................ 38 60
Providence ........................ 36 64 . 360

Friday scores: Jersey City 4, Toronto 
8: Providence Z, Montreal 1; Baltimore 9, 
Buffalo 0; Rochester 5, Newark 3.

Saturday games: Toronto at Jersey 
City, Buffalo at Baltimore (2), Mont
real at Providence, Rochester at New
ark.

Lost. Pet. to 8.
. 64 640 FTo-day's Opportunities.

To-day Toronto and all Ontario Is agog 
over the visit,<?f. the, famous Corinthians. 
No amateur soccer team In the United 
Kihgdom has achieved higher reputa
tions. unless, indeed, It Is Surpassed by 
the record of thé Queen's Park Club of 
Glasgow. It Is safe to say that no finer 
exhibition of football will ever be seen 
in Canada • than- that Wiled for the Is
land Stadium to-day. But not only to
day. but every day In the year there Is 
no finer. offering than that of W. J. 
Kelly's, whose unrivalled stock of wines, 
spirits/4tnd be errs challenges all compel!- 
tioiL/Trial Is proof and all that Is need
ed/ft -to order at 719 West Queen street, 
or/phone Adelaide 445.

88 40 61-'
61 39 610

NECKWEAR4fi 4! m 5;Ft;45 469
5340 430

25c3S8

«1 Reg. p-rice 60c to 76c.
Neat stripe and plain 

colors, the narrow or 
wide end Derby, all 
new, excellent patterns 
and shades.

A
PS -FF

r o1Providence Defeats Montreal.
PROVIDENCE, Aug. 4,-In a pitchers' 

battle Montreal wa* defeated by Provi
dence this »ft4rhoon. SUne held hie 
speed to the finish, while Dubuc weak
ened in the seventh when good hitting 
sent in the tying run and failed to come 
•back In the 8th, when three singles ecor- 

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia won both I ed- ■ -fUn that wOn. Scot»:
480 games of yesterday's doubleheadar from Anderso^^ X',B' °-' A,;

Bt Louis and took the lead in the Am- Atk 2b ’ ”..............  î a Î ? 2 ?erican League race. The score* were 6 peîiwef................■" i n î i n
to 1 and 6 to 2. The first contest was EhHnn rt ..........  1 $ ? }. ® JJ

htir hits off Mitchell, while firiStnn fih................ ! î J J J
duplicated In the second mulîme’ ................ î Î ; 1.3 ?. *

game at Powell’s expense. Philadelphia «"it p« 3b................  i 1 * J j
has played St. Louis 14 games this sea- sh2*À A .........F"" 1 2 Â î ! V
son and has won every game. Two sea-1 Sîî* ' c- | 0 0 » 2 i
son s record* for the Major League parks 8,me’ P- .................. 1 0 0 0 2 0
here were made yesterday. In tne opener Tn,„..
Mclnnes got 18 put outs at first base, Nrin,ïiî, '
while In the second contest Powell oaus- 
ed fifteen batsmen to go out on fly balls. Zb'
The scores : “•F«r-

First game- , R.H.E.
St. Louis ............jOOOO* 1 000-1 4 2 5f1nf0|,r.f; ••
Philadelphia .........0OOO1922 »-6 10 1 5ÎK?"V«, f- 1

Batteries—Mltohell .and Krltchell; Plank . ";<-
and Thomas. Furteli, es.

Second game— R.H.E. S°lh’ Ci ■
St. Louis ................01100000 0—2 9 1
Philadelphia ......... 1 3 0*000 2 *—g 8 9 * Nattfess x ..

Batteries—Powell and Stéphens; /Mor
gan and Livingstone.

the.hi*4heat—
qNational League.

Clubs—
Chicago .........
New York ...
Pittsburg ....
Philadelphia 
St. Louis 
Cincinnati .
Brooklyn
Boston ..... _

Friday scores : Pittsburg 6, New York

•U TWon. Lost. Pot.
..*... 67 34 626LOOK!Another Win for Rochester.

'. NEWARK, Aug. 4.—Rochester bunched 
their hits In the third Inn4ng» to-dav 
a™r Won by 5 to 3. McConnell was 
toufl*d up in the seventh inning, but 
was fairly steady. Score:

Newark- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
1 £# «•• lb , .................... 3 . 1. . j .10 ■ 0 - -Ô

l? ;..................4 01600
%lton, rf .......;..... 4 0 1 3 0 0
Crt'to*. Cf ...........'.... 4 0 1 3 0 0
S"lth, 2b .................   4 113 3 0
Fisher, is ..............  3 0 113 0
x Meyer, ..................... 1 0 0” 0 0 0

56 ................... 4 0 1 13 0
MoOinnity, p ............. 2 0 0 0 0 0

_    a 0^1 0 0 0
.......................... 0 0 0 0 0 0

Holmes, p .................... 0 0 0 0 1 0

Total* .... ....
Rochester—

Moron, If ....... .
Moeller, rf ....
Fœterç *» ..........
Word. 3b .......
Osborn, cf .......
Simmons, 2b .
Spencer, lb ...
Mitchell, c 
McConnell, p ...

50c Hosiery for ... ,36e

31.60 Underwear ,;.7Be' 
21.00 Leather Bel-U, We 

36c Soft Collars.. . .30c 

60c Butpenders .. . 36c

33.60 Pyjamas ... gi.es

60c Underwear

36c Wash Ties .,. .. 3gc

And any other re
quirement in Men's 
Furnishings.

....... , 67 37

S
m Flâner;m
m

. 63 4.: 663
40 ■ 33'

IOOO
31 59 372..... 21 74 221? ,

I" }3. won by bunch 
the feat wasSaturday games: Brooklyn at -Chicago, 

Boston at St. Louie, New York at Pitts
burg, Philadelphia at Cincinnati. SB#r.

CLUETT
SHIRTS

American League.
Won. Lost. P.r.

....... *3 34 . 660

....... 63 36 . 636
....... 53 48 .535

■I .. 29 2 10 27 16 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. J£.

..4 0 0 8 0 0
.401211 
.4 0 2 0 0 0
.4 0 0 1 1 0
• 3 0 1 0 0 0
• 3 1 0 10 0 0
. 2 0 1 3 2 1
. 3 0 1 6 4 0
. 4 0 0 0 6 0
.10 0 0

Philadelphie .........
Detroit ...................
Boston ..................... .
New Ycrk ............
Chicago ...................
CleveStnd '..............
Washington .........
St. Louie 

Friday

50 49 .505 -43 51
61

! ■*» 
■ oOOj i ;• 51

Open Qivlo Holiday 
In the Morning

.. 83 3 8 27 12 1
A.B. R., H. O. A. E. 

4 1 I 0 - O' ’ 0
.........6 12 10 0
........ 4 116
...... 4 1

. 3 0

. 4 0

’ HO!. 38 .384
28 .183

Cleveland lfi. New ®o°k°3; PhPadMphln, 

5-5. Rt. Tx>u4s 1—2; Washington 1—3, Chi
cago 0—2.

Saturday games: Chicago at Washing
ton. St. Louis at Philadelphia, Detroit 
at Boston, Cleveland at New York.

scores :
We sell at e 
Drivers, con 

ther use for I

ently consign 
iloguc should 
you.r name a, 
gees in Canai

t
1

8 0/1 n
1 0 0
F 6 4 0

1/8 11 0 0
0 0 2 2 0

....4/0 0 0

-..-i ÎDUNFIELD’S11
Totale

_______ x Batted for Purtell in 9th.
At Washington-Washington defeated MontrealC6. lOOOOOOoTi

Chicago In both games ot yesterday's Stolen base*—Roth Miner anaî, 
doubleheader, the first game going 11 Two bate hit—Tafleton ThrU hTae iîu
Innings to a score of 1 to 0. and the Purtell Sacrifia h!??-B7rin^ “ 1*7
second game being 3 to 2, Blight sen- Doublé pi ay*-French?/, P ,«.u
aatlonal plays were recorded in the first Roth to French- Strurvlnt
game, Lord and Walker making phenom- 3, by Dubuc 4 BSsat oe*h,fn« 5/, 
enal catches.* Csehlon, from Greenville, I i off DubV' 3 ® tltt V »?“n.e
S.C” madehls debut In the second game dence 6, Montreal Thn^iYT'^'uX!"
and held Chicago to three scattered bits. piree-HalIlran LW- Um"
Zelder, Sullivan and Henry had to re-1 P a Ilgan and Wright.
was °bnencWy1hl^.WhB^e#t I NATION ALJLEAGUE. I by ^ and

000000000i-M^o n,&raul±rNaw York •=« Sîî?*Sfk"...............îîiïlîUïi %
Chicago ............ 0 0000000 0 0(^-0 6 3 burr ,ame y^rday, Pitts- «w yovk ..........1 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0-8 t

Batteries-Johnson and Street; White vlilfor^ ui 'nJin -v*40/! ,of,5 16 3. The »?mnltz and Qibion: Amea ,
and Payne. «"til the fifth inning, when wiltze and Myers. 4 ■

Second game- R.H.E. If rond iî^7!Ucîred thfee fwi because t Only one game scheduled In National
Washington ...........00110000 1—3 11 1 4nd/.w!ldness ot Ames. ' League-
Chicago ................... 1 1000000 0-3 3 0 °tf the rubber after

Batteries—Cashion and Street and I N«w ?an-<1 Wiltz substituted.
Henry and Alnsmith; Walsh and Bulll- w*th* *coré ln th* sixth

«ne’J77^Plt.tb'îr* ,core<l In th* 
and eighth innings, principally

......
J 4

I I
$4-00. Canadian League. *0 0 Yonge St. Store

102-104 Yeige

\ Clubs— 
Berlin .... 
Hamilton , 
London ... 
Brantford 
Guelph ....

Won. Lost. Pet. 
47 25 . 663

NiSîîîf* f0r Fl8her ln «he ninth.

■'•."A........ 004001000-6Rhn^r -r».h t-Pab0ln- Stolen base- 
Shontz. î^iree base hit-— Moôll®ir neu«
n SS2tP»l*toC«mnsll rstnek ouT- 

3* H1t by pitcher—By Me- Glnhlty 1, First base on errors—Newark- 
« iia-Nenarlt B, Rochester
*,,_„buble Plays—Oady, Smith ami Agler 
81 mm One and Spencer. Tlme-L40. Um
pires—Murray and Klilen. 1 m

Clearing $1.66 39 32 .549
.... 39 33
.... 34 38 .472

„ „ .... 28 48
St. Thomas ....................... 28 44

Friday scores: Berlin 7, Guelph 6; 
Brantford 7, St. Thomas 0; London 5, 
Hamilton 2.

Saturday games: Berlin at Guelph, St. 
Thomas at Brantford, London at Hamil
ton.

.542 1*257!:• ! mill.394

.m1200
TOOKE
SHIRTS

lI
i instructed

F.' Washing Machines Burned.
Nearly 31.500 damage was done by 

fire at the Whltè-EbPha-rt Washing 
Machine company’s warehouse on Lo- 
gan-avenue last evening. The cause Is 
unknown and the lots Is well covered 
by Insurenc" The blaze was confined 
to the building. - i&JL: JHEUIOB

1 WEDl^ae E«y for Orioles.
• nr-nvif ORE, Aug, 4.—Dummy Taylor - 

to-day and tlf/'rvi ^lnd 01 a Proposition i 
th? hL*CWoJe,*, won handily from

’ ho ,el1 easy victims to - 
Htrrv Stallings has signed 1t^>"°rhD.‘nJea,‘tcr.’;b0y' now 

uïiïirT............Af-n0 »• <>• a6 «*
rf..............:. 3 0 0 2 0 0

RchmM,r' ,CK ' 4 1 1 1 l 0
Schmidt, lb................... 6 0 i i* o e
Corcoran, 3b. ............ 4 2 2 1 1 r
Parent, s»..................... 3 2 3* 2 4 iIf....................... 4 1 2 l *0 i
fSS*. t :::::.........43 ? 2 3 1 »
Byers, c.

Totals ..........
Buffalo—

Schlrm, rf.
Starr, 3b............
Murray, Cf................. ,
McCabe, rf................ j
Sharpe, lb.
McAllister, c.
Trueedale, 2b.
^roh, sp. ...
Taylor, p. ..

Totals
Baltimore .. .
Buffalo .........

el
-4

HotelIn- I •«. r _5iv«a«maan. King oed Chat*

B- wWrsp srs;-
ported German Beers on draught. ed

ary fine sliid 
bett qualité 

gment of Cl 
vlnce, and til 
these fillies 
ent visit to

Pleated and neglige styles, || 
coat front, cuffs attached ; 
all sizes. Regular $1.50, 
$1-75. $3.00.

n van and Payne. seventh
because

:

1
CANADIAN LEAGUE.

Clearing 98C RBI■ Tho game at Berlin yesterday was
■ raneferred from Guelph to Berlin, some-

i what appeasing the fans, who were com
plaining about being starved In the 
August schedule^ Berlin won out ln the 
ninth. Manager Deneau rapping out the 
winning single. The tcore: R H E
Berlin ................... j 2 1 0 2 0 0 0 1 1- 7 9 0
Guelph ................... 000120003—6 15 2

Batteries—Teed and Dunn; Orth, Schu
man, Richardson and Speer.

At Bbantford—Brantford reversed the 
tables here y ester! j y on St. Thomas, the 
Red Sux winning by 7 to 0. WeldeJ, who 
was batted out of the box at EL Thomas 
yesterday, went back and held the Stints 
to six scattered hits. Howlck was batted 
out of the box In three rounds and re- 
'le';ed by Campeau, who pitched good 
ball. Score; RHP
St. Thomas ......... 00000000 0— 0 6 1
Brantford .............. 301r*0l0x-7 9 »

Batteries — Howlck, Campeau and 
Johnson WHdel and a>nlay- Umpire— 

At Hamilton—
Hamilton ...........................
London ................................V..7.C

Batteries—Kolseth and Hb 
Slloox. Umpire—Strowger.

!
We have r

For
Signal
Flavor

'US

Shun City Water-Drink Pure Lager
E City waters are always dangerful—often 

containing deadly typhoid germs. Kimtz’s 
ORIGINAL Lager is pure and germ-free.
Choose this finest of beverages, brewed 
m Waterloo for sixty years from spring- 
water of delicious zest and absolute purity.

Order by name in full

NECKWEAR 
SPECIAL

19 4. o
o V; o 4 v

■ 37 9 16 27 21
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

8 0 0 2 1 0
3 0 12 11
4 0 0 1 o o

.0 1 4 0-1
3 0 0 7 0 0
3 0 0 3 2 0
3 0 0 3 2 0
2 0 12
3 0 0 0

Me.... i

-‘*»d have over
fncludln 

-•Hons. Enqulrle 
!;”._'We carry d 
I-. . We are Sol 
curbr, splints, ti 
Per tin.

K Horsemen a 
It's the best cd 
meats. Sells at

i zI

I Be sure !
Seek the Starôn the 
label and the word
WATERLOO.
Else you may get 
an inferior brew.

BE SURE.

Bottled only by 
Kuntz Brewery Limited 

m WATERLOO,
®ndt ,s°ld by all Cafés, 
Hotels and Liquor-dealers

i1*

1 r8oo dozen Pure Silk Ties, in 
all the newest plain shades, 
in English Rep Silks, in the 
much-wantedvnarrow shape 
for close-fittii^; collars ; also 
fancy designs in all colors. 
Regular 50c, 75c and $1.00.

2 V
3 0 -3-

.........  27 0 3 24 11 3
...1 1 3 1 3 0 0 0 •—9

Bases on balls-Off/Frock 2, off TayVr 

{ Left“on“ h«allS~na,1Vmore ’■ Buffalo
, tj*rt,on bases—Baltimore 7, Buffalo 
T>,r?rUKCk °ut—By Frock 3, by Tavlor 4 ' 
bî»ee Jîff* b|ts-Corcoran, Parent. Two 
fh-e huialTarant' Egan. Sacrl-
to Parent . ,D°Uble plays-Froek
to sE, v8'hmldt: Corcoran to Hath 
Wild nTmh ' ^ar,ent t0 R«th to Schmidt. 
Br P™?,'1.'/1® !• Hit by pitcher— 
înd Doyïe.1' r‘me t43' Umpires—Byron

e.
r.

♦R.H.E.
-............ 2 6 2
• ...... 6 11 2
ss; Reske and

Lawn Tenni
toNTREAL. Au 
the. open -singlet? 
the Province of 
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itches, with the 
1 vesa. By dsfe; 
^al, 0-1, 6—4, st

the Canadian 
»V In th* finals 
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J4rd. another p 
Jyal Club, who 

by- his win 
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n of Gr< 
of Mour
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Crescent Point
I located between stops 17 and 18, Lake 
Shore-road ; beautiful location for a 
home, and a safe investment at the 
price of 314 per foot up, including im
provements.

Salesmen on property. Plans at main 
office. C. White & Co., 68 Victoria- 
street. M. 5495. ed-7

The honorary governors who will 
visit the Toronto Generaf" Hospital 
during the week commencing on Aug. 
6, are Alexander Laird, Esq., and Col. 
Sir Henry M. Pellatt.

*' Cs

4%>Crescent Point

Prices are going up. We would advise 
X r 8Ce,!t ,at onc= and make your 
selection of a lot for either a home or 
an Investment. Located at stops 17 and 
1*. Lake Shore-road.

Salesmen on property, or plans and 
prices at C. White & Co.'s, 55 Victoria- 
street. Main 6495.

BRASS »

i148 Yonge St 1
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VETERAN GEERS LANDS 
ANVIL WINNER H. ft M.

— -j QUALITY IH OUR TflILORINC *LWAY8|— —■*>

Saturday’s Great Event for Men
i

FIELD THE REPOSITORY
J Feature Race at Detroit Decided 

in Straight Heats—-Second 
Being a Whipping Finish.

"THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE."i/ )
*T

CORNER
StMCOE

*ND

NELSON
STREETS.
TORONTO

$40.00 High-Grade Made 
to-Order Suits for $15.00

BURNS & 
SHEPPARD <DETROIT, Aug. 4.—Rain caused a fur

ther postponement at the Grand Circuit 
races to-day, splitting tho long card in 

j two. But not before E. F. Geers lied 
1 added a fifth M. and M. to hie long string 
I ot triumphs.
j TMipllcatirog his feat with Dudie Arch- 
dàle last year, the veteran to-day pilot- 

! vy Anvil to a straight heat victory, show- 
I lug the way tj a field of- Tigh-dass trot* 
j tors. Incidentally he won fourth place 
in the stake with Lady Willow, drived 
u> V\ izurd McHenry, and had not hie 
third starter, The Huguenot, apted so- 
tadly, lie might have had three horses 
irieldc the money.

The Huguenot lived strictly up to hi» 
vnpovlable imputation, breaking disgrace
fully just when he seemed to be going at 
ids best. After causing a long delay at 
the start, he got away V'tth n rush, made 
a galiant showing to tt-.e : first turn, went 
off his feet and wap done.

A real contest was the 33rd renewal 
of the classic M. & M., for 3.34 clay 
trotters, utr to k good start in the first 
head, Anvil- went right to tho front and 
was never In danger. Lewis Forest and 
Hannah Louise kept close behind to a 
neck and neck race for second place.

Breaking before the first turn was 
reached in the next"jheat, Anvil lost a 
dçzen or more lengths before catching 
his feat. Then he moved up like a ma
chine. Catching the bunch at the half 
mile post, he raced Into second position 
to Lewis Forest at the'far turn, was on 
even terms with the leader at Hie head 
of the stretch, passed him at the distance 
paie and In a hard whipping finish got 
the decision by a neck.

The third heat was easy, the Geers 
horse leading all the way, with his driv
er looking back as they logged to the 
wire.

The 3.04 pace. produced the best racing 
of the meet. Walter W. led to the heed 
of the e-ireich in the first heat with Earl 
Jr. and Alcyfras racing like a team at 
Geers' sulky and Independence Boy 
fourth. They enme around the turn In a 
bupoh and In a gruelling drive to the 
wire, Independence Roy -cerne from be
hind to win by a i head, with the others 
on1v wheel lengths apart.

Walter W. broke In the second heat 
and got the flag at the end. Major Mil- 
low led until the last turn was reached, 
but could not teat. In the last 30 yards 
Ear! Jr. came alongside Independence 
Boy and In almost the last srtride. show
ed Ida nose to the front as they shot 
under the wire.

The horse» were Just coming out for 
the third heat when It rained and the 
racing ended Tor the day. «

An attempt to put a stop to betting at 
the track was made thfcs afternoon by a 
Justice of the peace, who is himself fac
ing charges of corruption for permitting 
slot machines to operate, contrary to the 
state law, In, his jurisdiction. His action 
Is locked upon as a scheme to detract 
public attention from his own case and 
it Is root thought probable that the plac
ing of bets to-morrow will be interfered 
with. Summaries :

3.IS class, pacing, puree $1000, 3 in 5: 
Dora J., eh.m., by Charles the

Great (At-wood). ........
Gasant, blk.m. (Snow) ........
Ade-le Rosa, blk.m. (Hogan)
Amherst. Boy, blk.h. (Murphy) ... 4 5 3 
TVH-ljr Penny, b.h. (Cunningham). 8 6 6
Ty Cobb, ch.g. (Colby) .........y........ 7 7 6
Mescal, b.m. (Proctor) .......... (,■••• 8 8 7
Patchen Knight, br.h. (McLane). 6 4 dis 

Time 2.12Ü, 3.1-2*,, 3.12%.
Merchants and Manufacturers' $10,900 

Stake, 2.34 class trotters, 3 in 6:
Anvil, b.s.. by St. Valiant, Vin

cent (Geers l ..................................„...
Lewis Forest, blk.g. (McDonald).
Hannah Louise, b.m. (Shanks) ... 3 3 3 
Lady iViHow, br.m. (McHenry) ..544
Mary G., b.m. (Cox) ................ 4 5 ds
The Huguenot, b.m. (John Benyon) dis. 

Time 2.0814, 2.0884, 2.09U.
2.04 class, pacing, purse $3000, 2 In 2 (un

finished) :
Independence Boy, ch.g.. by Thistle

(Murphy) .........................................................
Earl Jr., g.g., by The Eari (Cox) ..
Alcyfras, ro.m. (Jones) ...........................
Major Mallow, Kg. (Mallow) ..............

| The Abbe, blk.s. UH. White) ...
Walter tV.. b.g. (Geers) ..............

Tmc 1048*. 2.0»**.

Trotting at Delorlmli
MONTREAL. Aug. 4.-Featfc

I Proprietors.

ESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS

. I The men of Toronto have never before had such an opportunity to 
buy a high-class suit—cut to the customer’s own measure and perfectly 
tailored—for so small an amount.

There is Nothing Sensational in This Statement
It Is a plain, cold business story, absolutely correct, and behind it stands 
our reputation for absolute truthfulness. ^

Not all the suitinas that go on sale were $40.00, 
assortment of materials at fbrty dollars—then others at were $35.00, 
630.00, $26.00, $22.00 and $20.00—all fine quality worsteds, tweeds, 
cheviots, etc.—

■A
tV¥ fit,> «

d-Summer ?e*.2
UPWARDS OFLE <1-

300 HORSES^ a largelady selling is r«- 
g the volume of 
summer stocks ot 
s Furnishings at 
trices. The varl- 
5 still ‘holding Ha 
however.

d who are leav- 
he city to-day for - 
ek-end or taking 
vacation will find 

4 splendid oppor- 
I to stock up on 
I lonable Summer 
Ishlngs.

I couldn't begin 
1 you of the range 
l ies and vast os
ent», but here 
wo specials that 
d interest every

OF ALL CLASSES: VO

<> ICHOICE OF ANY, $15.00 THE EARLIER YOU COME 
THE BETTER THE CHOICE

*.
I

a
WeThe inflexible rule or this noue» to ciear an gooos wixmn tn« 

loev money. You gain. Sales days, Saturday and Tuesday only.
STORE OPENS 8 A.M., CLOSES 9 P.M.

r.

TUESDAY, AUGUST Sth
Commencing at 11 o'clock

175 HORSES

1
I

Hobberlin Bros. & Co.
CASH TAILORS 7 and 9 E. Richmond St, 1

M
■ ansP'

t

151 Yonge StHeavy Draught». General Purpose. Wagon Horeee, Yorker* and 
Drivers.■

N English Buying Offices : 29 Oheapelde Chamber», Bradford, Eng.Several full consignments of fresh Bound country horses are reach
ing us in due time for this sale. All horses sold a-t THE REPOSITORY 
under any warranty, whether at auction or by private sale, are return
able by noon of the. following day if not fully as represented, when the 
price will be promptly refunded, 
hitch and try their horses.

HIRTS
95c I

We give every facility to purchasers to I

n SAMUEL M/QT&CQ
manufacturers or 1 

BILLIARD & POOL 
■■ Tables, also 33f REGULATION 
sss Bowling Alleys*

102 & 104
Adelaide ST..W.

______> TORONTO
JôrCâElogue.itSTABLISHCO SO YEARS
Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 

and BowHng Supplies. Sole agentev 
In Canada for the celebrated

f IMPORTED ORIGINAL PIL8ENER—ÏÏSXTZiïiï*1-
“ WURZBURQÉR HOFBRAU-^SSSf*' B*TarU"
“ KULMBACHER BEERirg^.^SL,tBlmtae,l8r

I These brands are the ohetoeet of the Carman and Bohemian markets.

Sanctions Issued 
By A.A.U. of C. for 

Athletic Events

priced $1.5$ to

A SPECIAL SALE OF
Kentucky Thoroughbreds
We Will Sell at Dufferln Race Track

On WEDNESDAY, AUG. 9th, at 1 o'clock

t stripes and plain 
with self cords— 
French soft dou- 

uffs or stiff cuffs 
led—coat style.

ICKWEAR
25c

ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLES. ’
I Ther command the largest sale of any German add Bohemian Beers in this market On sale at 9 
■ all first-clast hotels, chibs and bars. Ask your dealer or write for prides to
I JOHN KRAUSMANN, .
H Sole Adent for Canada 246 MONTREALJ
mHSIm MHÉHÉOBBONNNBaÉiÉOlEHEÉÉÉNIliniWr

The ftUowtag to the list of sanctions to- 
sued by the Ontario section of the A. A. 

U. of C.:
Aug. 5—MSzpah Lodge, 51$, Buffalo, ath

letic meet at Fort Erie; West Toronto: 
Conservative Association, athletic sports 
at Exhibition Grounds.

Aug. 7—LO.p.F. ' annual field day at 
Exhibition Grounds; : Caledonian games,
tucknow. : ' j

Aug. li-8t. Andrew's Scottish Society, 
Buffalo, annual games at Crystal Beach.

Aug. 16-rBrltleh. United A.C., Toronto, 
novice boxing con)petition; Toronto Po
lice A.A.A.,'halt mile flop- 

Sept. 4 (Lelbor Day)—Trades and Labor 
Council, iraihtiton, annual games; Trades

annual

f

: price $0c to 75c.
f stripe and plain 

the narrow or 
, end Derby, all 
kxc'eflent patterns' 
hades.

!TIFCO” TtlIMMEDIATELY BEFORE THE COMMENCEMENT OF THE RACES.
1 11 1■ 2 2 4A number of tlnely-bred registered Kentucky colt* and miles. These 

Softer great prospects to purchasers, and as each and. every one will be 
sold for the high dollar, there Is every Inducement given. They repre
sent a high quality of thoroughbred stock. Particulars can be had on 
application to THE REPOSITORY.

5 3 2 »This ball Is the best on the 
market, because It never slips, 
loses its shape, always rolls true, 
books and curves easily, does not be
come greasy, 1» absolutely guaranteed, 
is cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, and complies with the:; 
rules and regulations of the A. B. <X 

AIL first-class alleys are putting 
these-balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

Fishing Tackle nevcr: ’ •V„

If you want to select 
, your outfit from the targ- 
1 est and best assorted stock 
! in the De

mi n i o n 
come and 
see us.

bslery for ....35c 

Underwear .. ,7Se 

Leather Belts, 50c 

pft Collars... .30e 
[spenders .. ..36c 

Pyjamas . . . $1.(45 

ederwear 

ash Tics

FRIDAY, AUGUST 11th, The Rosedale team to play at Ham- j 
llton to-day are; Reid, Sellers, Spin
ney, T. Swan, W. Swan, Green, Guild, 
Black, Lambe, Norris, and another.

The Germantown Cricket Club of 
Philadelphia, In a game played at 
Maidstone, Eng., yesterday, scored 820 

In Its first innings against the 
Presrtman made

I1 1 1 and Labor Council. Toronto, 
games. ' •

Sept. U—Western Fair * Association, 
London, annual gameo.

Sept. 30—Ward Marathon.,, Toronto. 
Thanksgiving Day—Guelph annual 

racée; Hamilton Herald annual road 
race; R.Ç.Ç.C., Toronto, annual road 
race; city amateur boxing tournament.

Other applications from Colltngwood. 
Kingston' arid Peterboro, etc!, are under 
considérât Ion.

2 3 2 Î ♦ 'AT 11 O’CLOCK,
346

125 Horses road
85c ÆftffliBEiëffv You will be 

more than 
satisfied with 

the variety and ex- 
•Rw tensive assortment

to choose from, for we have everything in 
Fishing Tackle.

runs
Mbte Cricket Club.
104 runs; Stewart SI, and Austin 48. 
The Mote Club scored 95 funs for five 
wicket».

The West Toronto Cricket team to 
ipeet Simpson’s to-day will be selected 
from the fokowlng: W. Keen, 6. Mor
ton, T. Mlles, J. MacLachlan, 3. Saulter, 
ti. Smith, S. Gleason, T. Padget, G. 
Allen, W. Parsons, J. Barris, E. Chap
man, G. Cadinan, K. Whatntough. The 
members deeply regret the sudden 
jea-th of their esteemed friend and 

, , member, g. bujtçher. who. was a gen.-
glass Ot irai favorite among the bojé.

rt'iverdale Uricxt t Club pi ay away oiv 
the ground of Lirchcllffe In.' a C. & M. 

a i xT<-it*rs League game. The following players 
A 1 C. NUW r are expected to be on hand at 2 o'clock 

sharp, corner King-street east and 
Klngston-road, to take radial car far 
Stop 1»; A. Plckersgl'll, P. Bland, H. 
Roberts, Wm. Chester, A. Arnold, G. 
Bristow, H. Webbdr. F. Allman, C. 
.Maddeaux, E. Turnbull, H. Tdok, C. E. 
>‘rahse. H. Huntley. Umpire, J. Bland.

James*6Cathedral Cricket Club 
will play a friendly match with Rose- 
dale II. on Rosedale grounds tiltis af
ternoon. St. James’ will select their 
team from- the following: R. Bills, H. 
Ellis, J. Hall, H. L. Ttllotson, E. J. Chat
terton'. E. W. Melville, J. Cassis, J. Mil
lard, P. Isled, C. C. Levy, L. Jaquis. H. 
F. Kirkpatrick. Scorer. George Stonf.
• The following will he OshaWa St. 
George's team versus St. Cyprian's at 
Oshawa to-day: F. J. Checthan, F. 
Carswell. S. B. Pllmmcr. A. Walton, tv. 
y. Puckett. H. Derry, F. Ring, S. Wal
ton. .1. Bayr.es, H. i-oundtr, U. Martin.
' The following will be- Oshawa St. 
George's team versus St. Barnabas at 
Oshawa on Civic Holiday: F. J. Clieet- 
ham F. Carswell, O. C. Richardson, T. 
Flower W. B. Puckett, S. B. Plimmer, 
H. Pounder. A. Walton, H. Derry, P. 
Cl»rke. D. Manila or F. ping.

Toronto's team against Grace Church 
(league game) at Varsity, at 2 o'clock, 
to-day. wll'l be as follows: Bell, IClngs- 
mlll, Lownsbrough. Wright, MacDon
ald, Ross, Davidson, Laing. Cordner, 
Leighton. Saunders, Rathbun.

Toronto's team against Rosedale at 
Vars'ty. at 10.30 o’clock on Monday. 
Civic Holiday, will be as follows: Fel
lows. McDonald. Ross. McCaffrey, 
Saunders, Rathbun, Worsley, Venables, 
Dimock, Lovznsbrough, Morris, A. N.
^The Garreitt Cricket Club will play 

9t. Clement's Cricket Club a friendly 
game this afternoon on Trinity campus 
it 2.30. The following will represent 
the home team: S. Weston, W. Bodger. 
C. Tunbridge. T. Tunbridge. T. Brown. 
A. Brooksbank. H. Norman. A. Bel- 
grave, T. Barford, W. Hurst. Arln.

The following team will rrg)resent 
,St. Barnabas In their league game 
against St: David's Crlckdt Club In 
Rlverdale Park this afternoon: C. 
Kelly, L. Sampson. W. H. Ferguson, G. 
Knight," N. Ad gey, R. C. Murray, H. 
Clegg, C. Whittaker, H. Jones, A. G. 
Greenwood, C. Max le; reserve', E. Jam
ieson.

St. Barnabas team to meet St. 
George’s, Oshawa. at Oshawa. on Mon
day will be as follow»: C. Kelly, L. 
Sampson, H. Clegg, G. Knight. N. 
Adgey, R. C. Murray, C. Whittaker. A. 
Martin, A. G. Greenwood, H. Jones. C. 
Maxiie. Train leaves Union Station at 
9 o’clock a.rn.

The following will represent the 
Robert Simpson Cricket Club against 
West Toronto (Church and Mercantile [ 
League game) at St. 'Andrew s College 
grounds to-day at 2.30 p.m.. Oakebread. 
Flavelle. capt.. Fowler, Goldsmith, 
Grainger. Howe, Maekje. Morritt, Rich, 
Saxton, Tossell. Against St. George’s, 
Hamilton, on Civic Holiday. Players 
are requested to meet at the Union Sta
tion, 8.40 a.m., to leave by the 9 a.m. 
Grand Trunk train: Cakebread, Fowler, 

Howe. Mack le.

NOTICE
A public Garage will be opened 

about Aug. 15 next, with all up- 
to-date conveniences, on SUSSEX 
MEWS, first west of Spadlna 
Ave., running sou-th from Bloor 
St. Apply for space to 

W. B. GALLEY,
Spadlna Are., cor. Hnrbord St. 

College 1840.

36c
1 2 Kany other re

lent in Men'»
Ihlngs.-

I1
OF ALL CLASSES I

.2 16
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4CITY HORSES FOR UNRESERVED SALE The Allcock, Lalght & Westwood 
. Company. Limited

Clvlo Holiday 
he Morning

11 246Tel.
f'Couldn’t you enjoy the zest-er.y: re ' rac:nr. __

without any of the untoward Incident, '• ,
that have occurred during the week 
marked the fifth day of the Montreu 
Driving Club meet at Delorlmler Pa:" 
to-day.’ The summary :

2.13 pace, pu-se $200—
Major Strong, gr.g., F. E. Hyde,

Hartford, Conn............
Rouse’s Point Boy, b.g., J. E.

TourvlUe, Route’s Point............7., 4 3 3
Alflo. blk.g.. : H. F. Pierce, Stati

st ead ...... ......
Bessie Ratchen, blk.m., Jas Fax-

ley, Plattsburg, NT. Y....................... 1 5 6 3
I.O.B.. b.h., Newport Stock Farm,

Newport, Vt...............
Silver Heels, ch.g., J. E. Carson,

Pittsfield, N.H............................. ........
Time 3.1414. 2.12>i, 2.11%.

2.18 trot, purse $300—
Kaldar, b.g., J. J. Crowley,

Boston. Mass................................
Baron Wedgewood, r.g., H.

A. Harding. Barton, Vt....
Margot Leonard, b.m., J.iT.

Hodson, Toronto ...........V..
The Princess, b.m., Forest 

Park Farm, Brandon. Vt... 7 7 6 
Tubelink. b.m.. E. A. Lofe-

bvre, Montreal ......................... 2 6 7 7 'i
Bay Billy, b.g., A. Lavery,

Montreal .......................................
GXusader, br.g., W. F. Kelley,

Kingston
Dan K., b.g.. F. St. Vincent.

Montreal
Time

We sell at. each auction from thirty to fifty Workers, Wagon Home» 
nnd Driver*, consigned by city firms and private individuals who have no 
further use for them. Many great bargains are to be had amongst these 

We are preparing a catalogue of new and second-hand Buggies. Car
riages. Sulkies. Harness and Horse Goods .of all descriptions, which 
recently consigned to us for sale. They are priced very reasonably. This 
catalogue should be. In the hands of everybody who owns a horse. Send 
us you.r name and we will forward you the list, postage paid, -to any 
address in Canada.

BLOOD DISEASES78 Bey Street. Toronto, end 
Kedditcb. -EnglandFIELD’ goodness of a I' aajn-w—..... , , . | AUecLing throat, mouth and akin tbor-

A. N. Other. Against the Island A. C. C. “Sfen^^ïneturAt0*3l

two others. rini»° any*a'ddrest. ^Houra—9

to 1, Î to $. 7 to 9. Dr. #. Reeve. Keet 
Rr.tldlng. Cer. Topee *-d Rlckjnopd 
Street*» Toronto. M&ln S4S.

were

D minio

ge St. Store
-104 Yoage

.... i i i
4

Thé ' following will represent Grace 
Church against Toronto to-day: Brown. 
Edmondson, -Pari», Rawllnson, Short. 
Hill, Clarke, Smith. Yaxeley, H. Car- 

The game between St. Alban’s 
apd Grace Church of the <V & M. 
League has been canceled.

iParkdale team to play St. Alban’s In 
a league game to-day at Exhibition 
Park will be as follow*: Park. Whit
taker, Dr Bennett, Munro, Bonell, Wal
cott, But to*. 'Balnbrldge, Maroney, D. 
Bennett, Hands, Bader. Parkdale play* 
the Agricultural College Monday In 
Guelph. and will leave by the 8 a.m. 
C. P. R. train.

3 3 5Coming i Special Sale of Imported 
Clydesdale Fillies -tier.... 3 4 t ERRORS OF YOUTH. j Nerr eu»

MUtr, Seminal Loeeee and Premature Ü» 
osy, promptly and permanently cured of ?

SPERM0Z0NE
-6 by Clarke and -Byn^j

...0000 3 0 1 1 *—5 U I] 
. ..1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—3 7 Fj 
mltz and Gibson : Atn»Sj

le scheduled in NatlonNj

6 6 6
MR. GEORGE WILLIAMSON, the well-kno-wn Ontario horse buyer, 

has instructed us to sell at auction. *
.«

6 2 11 1On WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 6th, at 10 a.m.
lasipass
SYOfSS. Ei-M lOhomO.

1 1 4 A(FARMERS' DAY AT THE EXHIBITION)
4 3 3

a very fine shipment of registered Clydesdale finie». These fillies are jf 
the beet-quality ever offered for sale In Canada. Mr. Williamson's good 
Judgment of Clyde, horses Is well known to very many buyers In this 
province, and tills .shipment will do credit to him or any man." Every one 
of these fillies was selected by Mr. Williamson personally during his 
recent visit to Scotland.

naan. King nnd 
id gentlemen. *»** 
e, open 
Beer» on drangut.

Want Fence Removed.

A fence' has been erected between 
465 and «6* •«». Cl — '"- --------* -
the houses down to the street line. The
hoard-.- i it.i-t .'
John S. Bf.aty. are planed, while ort I 
the other side they are undressed. The 
neighbors have sent a, petition to 
Property Commissioner Harris, asking 
him to take a hand in the matter ami 
have the unsightly structure removed.

till 13 P-”1-

RICORD’S Xh'chwfn vermLHAZ
ePEOiFic
rnatuep how long Ftandlng. Two- bottles cure 
tCo worst ccse. 5ty signature on overy bottle -- 
cone other geBUir.e. Those nbo have trlea 
other remedies without avail will not he dieses 
pointed in this *1 per Doctie, Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Stork, Blm Street» 
Cob. Tubavlty. Torcmto.

s I

........ 5 3 5 5

4 4 » (

6
Wffl m

CARRIAGE & HARNESS DEPARTMENT n • » «-• «S 4 cjis. 
C. 14^4.j 2.171^ C.1TH, 2. mi, ISfy.

«i
■ i81 We have recently taken over the. Toronto agency and st-ock of theêÉ BASEBALL GOSSIPa/7mm famous

m
i

McLaughlin carriages The Leafs will be at home on the island 
on Monday. Civic Holiday, obth motnins 
and afternoon Iwth. Newark as tbelr op
ponents. The teams will have to make a 
hurry-up jump to get here on time, leav
ing New York by special train on Sun
day night and arriving here a-t 8.20 Mon
day a.m. "Iron Man" McG'nnity and 
Wyatt Lee are down to do the box work 
for the Indians. Reserved seats ana 
combination tickets can be secured at 
the cash desk. Bay Tree Hotel.

The American League leadership, which 
Detroit has held almost continuously this 
season, went over to the Philadelphia 
Athletics yesterday. The Quaker City 
team gained the top notch by a double 
defeat of the St. Louis tall-enders, an J 
the lead thus secured was augmented by- 
Boston’s defeat of the Tigers for the 
fourth straight game. Only once before 
this season has Philadelphia had the bet
ter of the race, and that was only for a 
da; . on July 4. To-day Philadelphia 
stands the leader by 14 points. The 
standing of the two clubs Is: Philadel
phia won 63, lost 34, percentage 6ÎA De- 
tro'r won 63, lost 36, percentage .638. ; 
Philadelphia will engage the tall-enders ] 
again to-day. and the Tigers appear again 
for Hie fifth encounter with Boston. 
In the National League the race is drawn 
cloaer by Pittsburg's defeat of the New 
York Giants, whereby the Pirates dis
placed Philadelphia for third position 
and came up within two points of New- 
York for second place. Chicago holds th* 
lead by 24 points.

The Maple Leafs of Guelph have sign
ed up two more pitchers. Harvey Muir, 
who was released some time ago, has 
again been secured, and a new man 'nam
ed Banting, from near Barrie, who was 
recommended bv Burton, has also report- I 
cd to the Leals. ]

* fl Union Horse Exchange
Union Stock Yards

TORONTO, ONT.

. j and have over seventy-five different ’ styles of vehicles from which to 
select. Including Delivery Wagons and Pony Carriages of all descrlp- 
------- Enquiries are appreciated and promptly attended to.

n m a * i i 1 1 14*-, .c g TJ ^ ^ D a a4 c n *t /I ("' 1 a ( L *

rarer iDR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

We carry a full line, of Horse Boots and Clothing, at lowest prices 
We are Sole Canadian 4gents for REDUCIXE. the great remed' for 

fcurbs. splints, bog spavine. thoroughpins. wind galls and such, 
per tip.

o :
til

PrJce.
I Horsemen should keep on hand a tin of Dr. Duncan's B ACT E ROLYSIN 

It's‘the best cure for coughs, colds, lung fevers. Influenza or similar «1*1- 
meirts. Sells at $5.00 per gallon, or $3.00 per half-gallon.

P ‘ Î

I

DOMINION :
ilie ’ 4;C. A. DI RNS.

General Manager and Auetfoneer.
ISAAC WATSON.

A*Rlstant Manager and Auctioneer.
: cford A

niO.

(INDIA PALE) Iget ;Lawn Tennis In Montreal.
MONTREAL Aug. 4. -The semi-finals 

In the- rq^n sir gh - and the open doubles 
In the Province of Quebec tennis cham
pionships to-day resulted In some g"Od 
matches.
will. be west against, the east in both 
matches, with the otitis well in favor ot 
lire west. Bv defeating tkiunt of Moun"
Roj al. 6—1. 6—1, Schwengers of Victoria. Framme starts each evening at 6.30. 
B.C., the Canadian champion, qualified to with extra afternoon programmes Sa- 
plaj in the finals of the open singles! j turday and Mondsv. C. P. R. trains 
and is generally conceded a victory; o> er | leave North Parkda'e and West To- 
Guard, another plar-er ot the Mount

I finals °f "hom have <5ni^if1ed for both ..

ALE:
ew.

Aviation Meet Spsclel. C.P.R. Train 
Service.

The aviation inest at Don lands opens 
Thursday. Aug. 3. at 6.30 p.m.. and 
continues for

:il | 8PECtAUST8| ii

in the finals, itfo-morrov In the following Disease* of Mens 
pile. J Varicocele 
Eczema I Epilepsy 
Jlsthtna 1 Syph'lto 
Catarrh 1 titrlcture 
Diabetes I Dmlsstons

in your cellar or your refriger
ator (it?s chill-proof) supplies a 
mighty goed drink whenever you 
are thirsty. Keep it handy, for 
comfort’s sake. Crown-stop
pered bottles, and pasteurized 
and bottled exclusively at
Dominion Brewery 
Co., Limited, Toronto

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, of send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, ana 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hou.-s: 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 16 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. edT

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
38 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

■« Theone week. pro-

*>y in hard work i >1 Team Horses right 
every day. 
and Delivery Horses, Buggies, new and 
second-hand, also Harness, all for

imited .4 Altio several good Drivers j
a.o, S to!UnisWwto "over hhVc?ub‘matt® i Toron to and'unto™'"stltto/LT’s.lO pjn. 

Smith. 2*-e. 6—1, ü—7 io-dav. ! ?ach da.?-. Purchase tickets at all C.
Schwcngtrs and McRae beat McCartney : U- R. ticket offices in advance.

, and Dawson of Grand Mere, and Dunlop | ------------------------------------
and Smith of Mount Royal. In rapid sue- Working Away at Intake,
cession to-da? and will play in the finals A second section of the intake pipe 
against McDougall and Guard, who won, was laid yesterday, and there Is about 

, m A5(i feet yet to be laid before the pipe
art of the 3 ,DI.( A. To-morrow will ho 'will he in the same condition It war 
a lica : da) --fur Schn eagers and Guard, before the break.

4
Cafés,
lealers

1PRIVATE SALE t

Greet Auction Sale of 80 head Jersey 
Cattle, Sept. 7, 1911. Send for cata

logue. Full particulars later.
J. HERBERT SMITH, Manager.

1a7.v
their place by a win over Hurt and Stee

Goldsmith. Ora-inger,
Morfitt, Bich, Sax-ton, capt.,^ Tots ell,

A"m -sj
2 4SJ
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Cricket To-Day
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The* Toronto World south side ef Richmond West has even 
greater claims than the south aide of 
Richmond East. We say nothing of 
the north tide. Moreover, as a favor
ite channel to Bay-street, whlcti Is 
now an important thorofare, Richmond 
West has special claims. ■ j ■

The hydro-electric department has 
been more than busy, and we do not 
wish to embarrass the commission In 
the least, but a word of explanation 
would prevent curiosity reaching an 
acute stage. • '

PREFERENTIAL TRADE OF THE 
EMPIRE.

A Brilliantly 
Lighted Store

— 1 ■ . '
TheFederal Campaign II

SLATER SHOE STOREFOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year, 
World building, tôronto.

Corner James and Richmond Street».
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Mam Ï308—Private Exchange Con
necting All Departments.

«3.00
will pay for the Dally World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address tn Canada. 
Great Britain or the United Statoe. 

*3.00

MO
Canada's choice: Borden and the edt- 

’Pire, or Lauries1 and continental!»».DARK
117 YONQE STREET& SPOTSGETS THE TRADE ' dai a ago we made the obeer-

r.~9P r? 160 *arly political forecaster 
it was shown that while some: of these. 
Ü.Ü2LÎS ïo6d guesses, yet with the 

only in its infancy it is ab- 
ff{y^POMlble to size up the re
sult of the polling with any degree of 
accuracy. For Instance, The Star a 

da,ye ag0 was claiming that 
eight Liberals would be elected In Al
berta. when as a matter of fact then»

J5SL.L eeven 8eat8 trom that pru- 
«Imply started out to grab 

ev erythfng and took more than the | 
fext day The Star had an- 

dlh ldrÇiuî1^ê ln Wh^ch it declared 
thme uJ6^8 wou,d take every-
wAh* Manitoba. It was, therefore, 
^tpsome amusement that we read 

in The Star that the fore- 
+1,.?d.».b®*run t0 revlee his figures 

,ab80lu tch’ sure seat [• n Manitoba foi* the Liberals was If^ro-
^C^,an?.,"even here there are cler- 

Dlsdh^ül1 w»ich *** dangerous.” 
Hon® Brandon seat where

11968 ton h5d 69 majority In
ms. Tlie Star says that “without the 

Personality, it should be regard- 
Ï? 88 Mtrs for the Conservatives, but

______________________ iefjpwvTO? movement1 centref<)f the «rain

'Why do the nicked. prosper?” to- RECIPROCITY MEANS AMERICAN!- erljji
morrow. The hall will be filled with ZATION. from ïïîoûlSP'u other forecasts

the righteous who want a hit them- — 8?selves. ' Mttor of The Toronto World: I two we ^e named.
----------  ,h2®,^5en r^dlhg the argument* on ®v«n The Star admits that British

The discovery of an activé «nemy 6 * T^Pr°«l*y agreement which has Columbia is bound to give a Conserva-
.. ,h. Colorado „ potato SâMLVôziiMt’"""” 8Ti3$&.’BUB«sr' Ft*

will be worth milllona to farmers. Ed- the on*, side If One bpUeves all British eolumbia^w££gofng^WiverK
ward H. B. McKane of London, Ont, fusion thS «e'îw18 i”*lt ■ the con" I and glVe'a Libert^-
has sent specimens of the new beetle be refused this fair® laiîd^tooura afore^^Liberîi mtjSty*1® “The r

to the Guelph Coliege, and contesta g°« /,he «'■'^lasting bow-wows. Bride Influence is powerful enourtl* wl
for the beetle championship are being country ha^manZS? to so°'pt£? «to?- howlhe^nî

arranged. iï?J?de 88 !t ha* up to ho*. Will all j ‘hat Laurier is sure to win and ithsTth*

w»™ ». usr.™—... tittsree' F^-aasaSiESnounces that the Hudson Bay Railway Jjj , go on as we have been do- I !1,ave e^fect- There are apparently only 
will be started immediately- to carry To me the question of lower duties any*“ch££.?.a Jhtole^®8?8 ?£* 

western wheat to Liverpool, nothing Is ?” and elports Is of very little fTacting sunbeams from cucumh*L®ta
said of reciprocity, which Is Intended S8StiS2u£ V ^ tht\orLZT' ®r,t,8h ^«TtoS© "

- . =»
useless by haying.all .the wheat go to 11 ,s eoing to make any The Star. Taking Brltish^C^hfmbl»
Chicago and Minneapolis. fiTHnot f=*tionai rtitndlng. 8*a ty JWU. StSrU bumping

—th» ,thî same t,me that affmAt 4H sorts of difficulties ÏÏliJ
M. A. James, editor, publisher and been instrumentéto<h®t?'t**Zho^have 5(5®^ to sweep the province aAd ft 

proprietor of The Canadian Statesman, mentadopted tlJw. hav”a^lff£2v thé ««iRhS.rîSe^BroÏLîr oLAib^ru! 

Bowmanville, has entered on the 34th Wo. know. If we have taken I ”here It takes the four^eatii hin?
year of his career in these functions. KM*^Vt’ ,a8t h»U8« and gcs
.A revjlw of the period elnce he en- will ultimately change tneH«onest John“Heron woul^wi^jf Mr-

tered Into possession graces the front of Canaila. That, In fact, Borden bad declared himself
of ,«. euraent .„4 8S3..‘tLSSTtirta «Ü S pSSSZK X

tho he has flourished under it. Editor ^ Canada of her pro-Brittoh sen- « he wanted it!^nd evw lT'he 
Jqmes still opposes the N. P. rem^V^nfeUet^riri,h<1,M | ‘ ^

The Syracuse (N. T.) Poet-Standard 1?L?”e Sji®** r!aGh1^ £°und the world ,h™8b*ars out what The World said

FOR RECIPROCITT — Agricultural L6*8* Particle of reasoning I ‘f Medicine Hat. The Star howevZ^
class. Western Grain Growers' Aseo- ^^0 h,av8 fo^owed the dlecu»- P,ot take much notice of’the Ollv^
elation, low tariff advocates. British Ôn"??wÆ th8t f” this case) then M.^atton in the north e?d of the
free traders, American settlers, Lib- flcîtm,?folloiythe rati- ^Th«re 1» a mighty war on^ there
erals. ncatlon of the agreement. Either we *«alnst Hon. Frank «liver ul „ e

AGAINST RECIPROCITT-Ultra- dj’tloS*?? thh° cherlsh 0,6 STand tra- hay* H,0°- C. W. Cross, membe^ of ti^ 
imperialists. British tariff reformera snrnn» ^f-,?l#COUln,l1?'vfr<?m whfob we ?,“therf°rd Liberal cabinet, ® against 
and Canadian allies, pmected e£ %<H,  ̂ Z6?*.113* hosts of tffiî
tacurara. Conran .,,vra. V.M’.&Î'TÎLS ^

~een h beoome a part of an Amert- Y, "c«. th®y may m^e It w£™ ^ 
c«.fi nation excJmng'lns the grand bld I ^v<#r*That the JUberals n in* nü*111 *
Union Ja^k Tot tb© spahstIcb aiud >?rld- | un^^d. in Alberta is rm^ # ot fl«t atl 
inm or wo must exn!c?tiridn<m of ”1 things it Cantuan^iuL ?o 
unfriendly . treatment a time E>r-- J- ■ 6- *uthei#ort lot i»w^SreIP
•hould come when It wmuid be'a p2- fe8l<t,lfig bis post *s''veterlna^^r J® 
i!?1*? Injury to Canada to have tbel^ general to become leader^of^tbl 
agreement cancelled it wlll .be uvne. tWosltlon to the Slftou admltUsUation 
î,f "Vanttollve at peace with one 1" Alberta. He 1, a former ^XJ 
powerful neighbor. If we would eultl- *ember of the house of comnma „ 
'aztHe.„c^tlnued g»»,, feeiln, and still Manitoba. Whn S ml
G*la n that form of nationality that I McGllllcuddy charges will haVe ln ?r 

16 the choice of a van . is hard at this distant tà aàv
™a-^rlty of Canadians, then our only *{ McGllllcuddy has the evldMoe and 
na- J? ® to keep clear of any entangle- knows how to present It when ho gt»s 
ments In the way of trade treaties or 00 tbe «tump, as he threaten* »?^ment? Wlth,°ur n«l«^or, let each Lm,«ht- -« aomeone rem!?M thett’he? 
enact such regulations a» may be In day- Pr°ve the Gainey of federal tîr.il 
the Interests of their own people irre- Uce> "' leaerai poll-
spective of what the other may do^ ,, —_____  ' " "

And further, If we want to Insure n- ®ffat?hee freSh Welland hint that 
peace and to hasten that time when w • M. German, the revolting Tih»?i 
nations shall hesitate to go to wa" ^mber from that county to thé ^ 
then let Cejiada and every other nart l^1011^ modify his ^ v ^Of the British Empire, let Ill tihl w^ld aoc*Pt«d again 2 
understand that we arc all part of j11 'Yll] 1)0 foterestlng to observé f hte. 
that empire, and that Brltain's battles ‘^dlfleatlon he can mak! L ?! 
are our battles and that Britain Is go- ,^eGb In the house of ,? 8

agalnet t,le disturbers of the iVfl-Y a* severe an lndlctment?f th! 
norld'e peace every time. Fieldlng-Taft met as amW rL2.the

Canadian. c°ulà ha^ made. Mr o^LT;tdtal abstinence dr W ggÙMÿ!5

Editor World: Altho I consider my- 2??8,b,e that he would lew'7!? th!
*élf a loyal Canadian and am a mem-1 l>re«eUre of his party. be

)

because It gets attentloa—being a blase 
of tight, It can never h* ovarlooked, for
gotten or passed by—It Mums Itself lato 
tie oonsclowseess of the people. A'
lighted store, commands confidence, 
store lighting system cannot be equalled.
It is confidence-inspiring, and btrltds up 
your business; ,

Send for Our Representatives.
Who Will Explain Our Plan.

t .

FINAL CLEARING
Of All Lines in Stylish

MEN’S OX FORDS

i
I Our

win pay for the seaday World for one 
year, by mall to soy address In Can- 

. ada or Great Britain. Delivered in To- 
• rohto or for sale by all newsdealers 

and newsboys at five cents per copy.
» Postage extra to United States and 

all other foreign countries.

>
Ip its editorial leader of yesterday 

The Globe poured a roaring cataract 
of the most fulsome and extravagant 
adulation over the devoted head of wir 
Wilfrid Laurier. To him, It appears, 
is due free citizenship and responsible 
government, not only for the Britttn 

8ATURDAT MORNING, AUG. 5, 1911 tales, but for Canada, and for all the
other free self-governing British uo- 
mlnions over seas. The policy, too, 
we are told, "presents an Ideal of em
pire, new indeed in history, but toward 
which British civilization? at Its beet, 
the world ovér, and 
struggle and pain 
hopefully
rather cheap fustian. It comte wtth 
more than a touch of bathos to learn 
that other British premier» were even 
more outspoken than Sir;Wilfrid Laur
ier, and that the British Cf<tv*rnment 
to a man not only allowed, but>ladly 
welcomed this evolution of overseas 
nationalism. Why not, indeed, when 
ail were equally participant In an evo
lution which was In, progress long be
fore Sir Wilfrid became prime min
ister, and was distinctly. in evidence 
at the first two colonial conferences of 
1887 and 1894.

The Globe’s bugbeâr is what it calls 
"Chamberlalnlsm.”' it

Subscriber» ere requested to advise 
ire promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay In delivery et Tbe World.

I

The Consumers’ Gas Co.^-^|jJ[
I 12-1* Adelaide 8t. W. Phone M. 1833 

send for our free houee lamp inspector

Lines That Were $4.00, $5.00 and
• $6.00 vvt; I

/ Light I 
Brlnge ■ 
YOU ■ 

e Buelnese I

M
,>:jê

the birdman is
Glorious Apollo went thru the air 

with his winged steeds, hie golden 
chariot plowing the fleecy clouds and 
the heavenly azure way!

But ordinary man, perhaps rather 
the intrepid *an. of these days Is able 
to 4<> it better and with purely mun
dane mechanics. ^

A. few years ago man went after tbe 
conquest of the air and thanks to 
the Wright brothers In America, and 
many others in- Europe, most Of all in 
Fratice, the victory, or partial victory 
w-ae accomplished, 
glne of the land running motor car—the 
hardest machine In the world to 
feet—led the way to that 
light and reliable motor which 
propels the birdman in his biplan* thru 
the air better than- the fire breathing 
steeds of the Olympian deity. Not that' 
we ever wish to see the latter displac
ed from his lofty seat.

$2.95A3
'centuries or

itssteadily ana
aspired.” After this

They are all this sea-’ 

son’s goods—all the new-- 

est and most comfort

able lasts that a man had 

put up to his footrr-tan. 

leathers and black leath-3 
ere, in patent leathers^ 

arid gunmetal calf; mili- ■ 

tary and low heels;' 

laced, Blucher, and but-

The gasoline en-

per-
powerful

now-

says:
Next to our

Bible, the literature that enshrined an 
Athene and a Phoebus Is our most 
valued pozsession.

The Chamberlain notion of lm- 
perlai tariff bonds having been 
repudiated and well-nigh- disown
ed toy the British people, each na
tion In the British group is left free 
to frame Its own tariffs, to arrange 
Its own commercial treaties, to 
stamp Its own coinage, to adminis
ter its own laws of Immigration and 
naturalization, to create its uwn 
fleets for the policing of" its own 
shores, to equip its own militia for 
the maintenance of peace within 
jte own borders, and to decide, for 
Itself whether It shall be combat
ant or non-combatant in any war 
w-hicli does not involve its own in
tegrity or honor.

ton style; all Goodyear welt 
goods, the nattiest in the full 
round of Shoedom. to-day’s 
your day to pick them out. . ."

But this later SéVelopment of sclehce, 
this flying man, 1* the beginning of the 
realization, of Tennyson's argosies of 
the mundane air. 

iVhen man has «2.95I

solved the secret of 
the-bird and takes to the heavens he 
is nearer to the geds and 
the. teeming earth.

The new and greater epic has yet to 
- be written and its action

w ill i be staged In the empyrean way. 
A new and greater literature will be 
up In tli winds, on the sea, under th* 
tea and along the ground, the former 
sole haunt of man.

away from
Vi

SLATER SHOE STOREand actors

i JAccording to this view the adoption 
by the British people of tariff reform 
associated with a system of lnter-lm- 
perlal preferential trade 
been or will be followed by the dis
integration of the empire, 
the fact that the British states 
doing many of the things Included in 
the extract quoted long before Mr. 
Chamberlain declared for tariff reform 
Is of no consequence. Neither is the 
other fact that Sir Wilfrid Laurier ad- 

lmperial tariff bond years 
In advance of 'Mr. Chamberlain. The 
Canadian premier was largely respon- 
sible for the resolutions passed at the 
1912 conference, recognizing that the 
principle of preferential trad 
stimulate and facilitate mutual 
merclal Intercourse and strengthen the 
empire, and urging upon the Brltlrh 
Government the expediency of grant
ing in the United Kingdom preferen
tial treatment to the products and 
manufacturcs-of the colonies, either 
by exemption from or reduction of 
duties now or hereafter Imposed. Again 
at the conference of 1997, after Mr. 
Chamberlain had begun his campaign 
for tariff reform. Sir Wilfrid -affirmed. 
hit adhesion to that policy. It Is plain, 
therefore, that he did not, as The Globe 
implies, consider imperial tariff bonds 
to ‘be any menace to the Integrity of 
the empire.

The Dominion Government 
heroically exclaims that the “sum 
fact of the uncompelled and unie 
ed allegiance of the overseas dominions 
will never be left out of serious ac- 
oount by any aggressive enemy of the 
mother country." But contrast this 
with the last clause of the 
quoted above, w here It states that each 
nation In the British group Is free to 
“be combatant or noc-comtoatant in

117 YONQE STREET 1
-would have $ 7.

And the beginning of this 
lift Is only jn sight, 
mucfii heavier airship Is on the way- 
one that Is reliable, comprehensive, a 

•source of joy and service to all man
kind.

The thrill of seeing a birdman rise 
off the earth and go sailing in the 
heavens is the newest, and Is one of the 
clearest and cleanest and 
Sensations that can come to our rather 
over-worked ganglia of appreciation.

We arc seeing more wonders in, 
lift time than all the generations that 
preceded us.

And perish the thought that after the 
air has been subdued and 
Stepped up to higher things that Can
adians and Capada has disappeared as 
euch from off the earth and from off 
the page of achievement and 
new literature—Just before the 
greater dawn has come.

if you arc a Canadlap. rise and smite 
the proposal that xvçuid snuff 
as the new heaven and the 
appeared.

new up- 
A better and

Of course,
were -to be excellent. The labor union» are 

sore oh the njlnister and the govern
ment In connection with the G. T/; R. 
strike. i

Pill

CANADA’S GREATEST CHAttlT ?
v MOTTO FOR 1»1> | h : I

" Bury Needy Ueosnaptlii Cirri hr" :

■w*
BY VOLUNTARY 

WILL YOU HitP Y

IN YOUR WILL .I

September is a bad month for Lib
eral governments. It wa». on the 
of that monthi, tn the year 1878, 
Mackenzie’s

17thvocated an ■f ■■ , that
gqvqrnnqent. wpa beaten 

at the polls by, 80 majority on the N-f.1 AT osgoode hall j
s" *> *»"—» Iiiw.ssssiws—»»| .1

»• . . Jth August, 1911.
Master's Chambers.

M. Lee, Registrar.
The Jenckes Machine Co. v. Wall- 

torg„ 6,‘ al-Cork«ry (Bicknell & Co ) 
fo- defendants. Motion by defendants 
°n„C0tt88nt for an order dimUssiî^ ac 
Von without costs and vacating reels-
trThe N°f»bIS Pe"den8' OMer made. 

The Northern Aluminum Co. v. Wall.
?*PT?>rk*,S (Bl£*ne!l & Co.) for de
fendants. Motion by defendants on 
consent for an order dismissing action 
without costs and vacating certificate 
of 11s pendens. Order made.

most noble
.lOli.

3
The news - Yhat Sir Rlphanl John 

Cartwright W ’to address meetings in 
Ontario will be welcomed by Cbnsetva- 
UvhA ît Wâ» that gentleman and hla 
“ftie.s on the wheel" policy that was 
the strongest factor in securing Mac
kenzie’s defeat.

Having^ concluded a “Give away’’ re- 
clproclty agreement with the United 
t lt can oow be safely said that 
Laurier HAS FINISHED hia work.

indecent literature.

.. Rdftor World: ï hive seen my let
ter protesting agalnet - pernicious lit-
,e2t"®/fP64rlng tn y°uf Paper, also 
the editorial, criticism which followed, 
and by its tone It Is evident that you

modern* ü**teed « the nutoèfôùs

j™14*1 whleh may be /brought tbealpsi 
any class ef indecent books wmt;,*:
Scan but mtrP

hîtnenb«*^™ttd® 8t»» them. Tj

PublicationS. such as »^ # modern 
which have b*»n w.eS îb? following, I
"Three- WtJj£r ’ÎSaMr!S»'*î,*HK: Punteh book-sellers far" «MM»
^AMo^rn M*thr”e,!’ '*Xnn X*®r,im^ the Mi* toronto Sboulî ll

^ " Wlna,$>e,
*£»*• are dozens at others^n^ch’ ■ m-maiiett8re have been written 0niP*r-=- 
culatlon on these lines, that s» s*! îîîf observation, of seeing these;-
ii* ^t*iu».rnland should be Prohibit- stand's *iiV 4ad 801,1 thru book
” 11 must be that the» h«5» stands in Canada. And. also bv see-

1118 notice of thtie who ar* v-«g ^ "!ay Indecent poet cards have, y 
halfa?h»aCni0n'i 1 do not believe that lndec*n»P 8ye<l ln wlfldowa' The mors’ : 
at to »h.P °P.le 0f Canada .re aw.?» vattlt 'to could be bought, prl- 
88 *d thg extent to which the i»,^« ®Iy !n ^ar stores and picture

-hit1 ^8<^c -1* carried. I think it trimt htkruout th« country, and- the- 
tomebir,w»'9Ved that there has been bet?» tît* ^ «topped. They are. et HI H 
sofiie of the worst kind of continents^ th!"* c'r<:ulated, ■ and there are «till 

»bhfk? ,<>Iien y 80:4 in hopk stores it lt’°“aa,,de of suggest I vs and vulgar ; 
Mere l*tvWhBt ar® SbSU ti0.»beJoun<l Waytd in
îsts-St'"• «8$ **“
».T*M5t'3~3£ ^aMasfltease *

^■arrîr-JiîSypolice, on this point I fuIlTUrêe^w^to 
? ou, jp we have seen where^ht*»^ ^ 
censgr« cannot be depended uDorant 
have .been a failure Not />?. aPd but other thin,*s, th* M&,°^

instance, this Is owing to lack «e ?, »
K‘ SUIKVU E

sp jrj&i S:about tho circulation and lhPe p e 
mor*' vital, the produetton JbtuJs 
»ort cards and obecroe n?f,^lthy 
What is needed is a cet tLi ,ltefature- 
wMeh will act for the^htL tltorlt1, 
and 'which will strm®»rh°16 pountry, 
siurce. it 1, perfoctiv *5 81 ^

our
e would 

coni-
» >f

1man has

of the 
new and

Insteto Free Bestial 
for Consumptives

*
1US out 

new eârth
$

» f nnwSrtm 8m ia wg ssrrei "

Ü’.CANADA AN ADJUNCT.
United States elections are 

>"*ar. Csnadians are expected to 
for Laurier and reciprocity 
elect Taft.

i*
pnext 

vote 
and help 

We have nothing to say 
against President Taft, but it is 
what beneath the dignity of 
adian nation to be made an adjunct of 
the Republican party’s machine.

s !?'organ
reine
tter-

‘T have said this was a critical time Buri,t River, July' 81, Mil. 
in the solution of the question of re
ciprocity. It is critical because, unies» 
it is now decided.favorably to recipro
city, it is exceedingly probable that 
no such opportunity will ever again
p^a^kTBnS^S o”?E |^®^5HHHaLth?S| ^

Canada to separate her by a Chinese permit the American to # yin" Park to-day. Howex^ the^ w»,11?11
vail from the United States, and to many of our towns and cities wheiv SC"-r,e oratary, gir Jam^'Whlfbe 
make her part of an imperial commer- the Americans will not aUow our fl!» ,R6bert Wers and^! wholL ^A» °n. 
clal band reaching from England, to he ebown In their eou.itry undt? I !“cW and MV A L „°f
around the v ortd to England again by any circumstances without It beimr the lob" eing on
a system of preferential tariffs, will torn down and disgraced. S —_______ i
d8rly* an Impetus from the rejection This state of affairs, T thlrrk muet Major Beattie denies tv>.< u
of this treaty, and if we would have be met by an ab^lute refusal on our tlre tTota politics The Tv,n! W1re" 
reciprocity, with ,all the advantages part to tolerate an ^teri^n flL to ventlon ^ ill b« h!iu ,u°n"
that I have described, and that I be flown in Canada except at th! lti no on* «!«< butBeâtf, ther® 
earnest y and sincerely believe wtil headquarters of ücAdit^Lrese ^Beattie.
fo.,ow its adoption, we must take it tatives of- the United States Mv con

?r ^VLLLüP f°«'ver.’’-Prom the tentlon is that the Amertoain flag to 
speech of President Taft at the joint tbe United States is the right and 
?.a:°Z tbe Associated Press and Per Hag to fly there,’ but* very* much 
» ï Newspaper Publishers’ to tha contrary when flown in Canadt!»
w ' tolr ”' heM ln New York on APrll Territory. 10 Canadlaa
\ 1 _____________ I: , In0 connection with the above, white

in Scarboro Beach Park on the night
A m.rt3rd »,n8t:' 1 not*ced that a largo 
raff?.1” flag was fl>-ing from one of 
the buildings to the east of the grounds.
1‘J'a-s<seen by many people and 
ersi of them were very indignant
tlZZ*)i*fr th‘î dld n0t 8t0p the flag _____
like soméone to te"/‘me to^hat" righVt°the wm^run^nSouto L*m,8fc*’ ,tls «aid,
management of the park had to fly this tie I C.msl vi?!’*®5’ whlch *lv*8 Lor- 
Hag. I thin* they should be called He will bÜÜmI 8v 6 majority; of S3, 
upon to give an explanation. <d safe ,”at to cLn!ndr °'"®r "htB

Leo Snider. |b?oth!rs ” Ga*P® t0 one of his

eome*i 
the Can-

(OfllERNARself a loyal Canadian and am _ „=1„_ 
b*r °f the Volunteers, Z am almost

am a
VOTES DO NOT FOLLOW,

Much is being made by 
organs of resolutions 
of reciprocity in 
Manitoba elections

--Ï passage
1 ' government SCOTCH WHISKYpassed in f^vor 

the west, 
resolutions

In the
A Blend of .pure Hlghlând . 
Malt», bottled tn Scotisnd ii 
exclusively for

any war which .does not Involve its 
own integrity or honor." What auua 
this mean but that fcjanada, for ex
ample. 1$ only to tngige In war 
volving Its own Integrity or honor, but 
not when the integrity or honor of the 
mother country or any Other British 
state Is Involved.

Pat-eed by the score, at the behes'i ‘of 

paLed Gr0wer6' Aaeockttion. and
unanimoush",

l«ue 80T6hrren! °n the ®leVat0r 
issue. The voters will pass anv
resolution set before them by the party
eadefs. but when it comes to. the bal-

as they please

Michie & Co., Ltdcondemning

ssTORONTO.

a^&;xs.ipiE!hS:
'"the maritime ort^nc!s. ‘!nd Pf‘rom

Jawing A L^ec°?r^68e*pn

This, of coufse, Is 
frimply carrying out the objection to 
the oversea British states being con
sulted on matters of foreign policy on 
the ground that approval fewould mean 
participation In any war that might 
result. The Globe professes to believe 
that "every government, every parlia
ment and evry citizen of the British 
breed would give the last dollar of 
revenue, and the last drop of blood 
for the honor of the crown, and for the

lot, they vote 
«"ept tho country In 
resolutions.

Roblln 
spite of ad! the

f. WANTING CLUSTER
ft Is In no 

the citizens

lights.
spirit of fault-finding that

a-e u-, h a 8r° ,,nquirinS *hy there 
- no hydro-eiectrie cluster 

’ong;-street south of Richmond 
-‘hd on Rlchmond-street 
duestlcns like this 
lit y hall

If
V

Decorators of the Interlar.
She had lured, him to one of those 

art - tic cafes vuliorc lunohecn is a 
teatpoorful of pepper soup and a glass 
of water with a tore leaf in it, and he 
felt aggrieved, says M. P.'s IVegazino. 
Salad arrived.

' Looks more like southern smliax to 
- he (Unagreed. 'That's the trou

ble— too waiters all think they’re in
terior decorators ”

lights on
eev--street 

l' est. Simple 
are put sstde at the 

as tho some splendid 
- H Is really 

to the hydro-electrl 
citizens should

sovereignty of the flag ln any hour me, 
of real crisis." But the string to this, 
and at the other end of the string, is 
reciprocity and continentallsm.

mystery 
a compliment 

c service that the 
"ant- the lamps In-

can the department not 
explain the delay in 
view or

’ay behindf

out:stalled Why
The Centre of New York

Is reached by the Ibhlg-h Valley- h R 
torvlce. Leave Toronto 1.32 p.m or 
610 pm. dailv. Connections for Phil
adelphia and Atlantic Citv 
only double track line, 
ticuidrs 8 King Street East.

Laurier and larger Trusts.

Laurier and Taft and larger markets 
for the United States farmer.

"Fine flight from here to Toronto!" 
.•ays TKe Hamilton Spectator. You 
bet!

The Star says it neier heard of Hon. 
G. P. Graham being gruntled. That 
Is to say. h« Is permanently disgrun
tled, Poor George!

Graham 
are said

a word? Ts it in om
building operations IE >.,îor some 

Is tije department
lc It by

am it ots'.ructlon? IL ISuccessful
Treatment of 

Hay-Fever
seSttoî®.^1”4 f8r Dr- Hayes’ bsok de- 

-iti* , * new' «n,l succèssfni method «..reJlev|na ana curing Asthma and 
h8e been •» Frtst that a new edition of on^ hundred thousand 

^as Just been put to pres* and will be 
ready In a few days. Dr. Hayes is dls- 
tr AUfin* the book free to all sufferers 
and If you want a copy send a two- 
cent stamp with name and address at 

urv S”-Se t0 Har°ld Hayes. M.D.. Buffs,» on h.Y., asking for Bulletin T.-llA Reports 
from cases treated the past few years 

PTtSr*5 *b0W tblt tb® dl,e*ee 4088 °»4 return

I o-ver the 
Further par

ent. cf lamp-posts?
way of 

a brilliant illustra- 
contra*! "between 

oarknets and that light?"
It was understood 

Richmond West

I E-ving the people 
tioil of the WATCHESthis A Government Monopoly.

ra hl?®?' have a. way of arktr.g a stranger 
'."ÎP ,!>e .comes to Vicuna” seyg Avenir 
fi oro that city, 81 4who is the iftrrr^t tk* 
mert reliable, the smaJleet. the beet and
!n thtsrchvTUerr.fn îlgars and tiearstt
ST ll an*w*r,

°oNicco !hoo'ih7 P8"0" emPloyed in a 
n A^^8h0p~the^r caI1 t-hem ‘trafik*^ u

d.v - - -- ® eh?P= were crowded on the
a! la^!! Ir ’h™? 8mo5t<,r8 laM to 
a- large as their purees would

X <■ *

You'll save much time 
and some inconveni- 

by making the 
I OMEGA” your first 
1 choice, because it is sure 1 
■ to be your final selection. I
\ ELLIS BRbS., Ê
-A Limited. #
H 108 Yeese St, Toronto, 

Diamond Importers,

months ago that 
would be treated the*•!

( -as Richmond East 
business

As far as
goes there is more need for

i lumination ln the west than the east. , _
The Foresters’ Temple and the Contln- by a,rmen ”'as from Hamilton to. To- 
entai Life building match the Confed
eration Life very-well; the Star Is a P'r always do out »f Hamilton 
set-off to .the Gaycty. an4 so far as qU,ck'
tba buJn:sj Arms are concerned the Pastor Newell is going tc prearh on

'■ence
Jt

The most successful flight ever made
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the weather! DARING FLIGHTS BÏ ~ liH AVIATOR WILLARD
seconde before all of the train win
dows ufere filled with heads and a 
crowd had mounted to the bank beside 
thé track.

A short time later Willard soared 
•' thé train crew and passengers 
._t on their way 'rejoicing.
The. evening was a meet enjoyable 

one, and It" Is- expected that even larger 
urdwde will come to-morrow. v
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$1000.00OBSERVATORY, Toronto. >'2iea,to- 
p.m.)—Warm weather has prevailed to 
day in Ontario and Quebec, while lntne 

provinces It has been compara
tively cool. Showers have occurred to 
many parts of the west and also locally
toMtatmmn and maximum temperature^
Dawson, 50—68; Atliu. 64-68# Victoria, 6i- 
68; Vancouver, 56-J4, Kainloops, 64-aO. 
Edmonton. 42—66; Battleford. 44-64. ^ gaLy. 44-68; Moose Jkw, 42-^lj Winnipeg. 
M-to: Port Arthur, 54-68; Parry Sound. 
66-84: Toronto. 66-82; Oltawa. jO-64. 
Montreal, 68—88; Quebw, ^■^ Ch'tham, 
N.B., 62—62; St. John, 66—18; Halifax, 60—

—Probability 
Lower Lakes, Georgian 

Valley and Upper. 8t. Lawrenc 
Light to moderate Winds; generally 
fair and warm", but" a few Mattered 
ehowere or thunderstorms. >
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IN CASH PRIZESnecessary to “bank"—get at anJt- ms
angle to the ground—when turning. 
Several times the closeness to the per
pendicular to which Willard’s ’plane 
came astonished everybody. It was 
wondered how he could make such a 
departure from the horizontal without 
losing his equilibrium. Then when an 
eddy would strike the cloud-vehicle and 
It would shiver so much that It -would . 
be easily perceptible to the crowd, tho 
the machine was far in the distance, 
there would e gasps and snapping 
Jaws, for It appeared that the dim 
figure was doomed.

"Over. those gullies down there"— 
nodding In the direction of a number 
of considerable dips"—the current are 
pretty bad,’’ said Willard after his 
first flight- "It swirls up out of the 
valleys, strikes the machine, and 
makes her rock.’’

It wae very apparent that the rid
ing was rough up on the roads over 
which Willard had) been traveling. 
Thruout the evening It was a trial of 
skill. In every second of every flight 
there was a move to overcome some 
untoward act of the car. W-hen the 
•plane passed closely enough to the. 
crowds to enable them to see thé rider 
they were shown that It was a per
petual flight. Willard could be seen 
working his steering gear all of the 
time. There was no sitting still and 
holding on, whatever. Tho eddies and 
currents were always forcing. him to 
do something to counteract their ef
fect on his balance.

Air Currents Boiling.
At another time things looked bad 

for Willard. He took a trip over a bit 
of wooded land not far from the start
ing point. The way the machine act
ed showed that the currents were boil
ing around the tops of the trees in a 
serious way. , .. . ,

<5n the second flight Willard attain
ed an altitude of 400 feet. It was then 
that the windy billows showed them
selves to the "crowd most forcibly, for 
the bird man traveled around directly 
above them for a while when at that 
height. In making his turns he lost 
altitude considerably, for each time 
the machina would swoop down 80 or

At the end of the third flight a Pret
ty landing was made. From a height 
of 250 feet tie dove toward the earth 
at a steep angle and' landed as Tightly 
as could be desired1.

On the last trip a bomb was thrown 
from the car, exploding when it struck 
the ground. A mark wrt placed In a 
portion of the field for (him to aim at 
and his missile came within -0 feet

’Vrest for Train Passengers.
An amusing feature about the exhi

bition-was a special performance given 
for the benefit of a passing train. Wil
lard had descended but a short time 
before when a train came rushing 
down the track. Apparently the en
gineer and the fireman wanted to see 
a flight, for they slpwed down. Sud
denly Mr. Jackson, manager of the 
two aviators, had an inspiration.

"Tell them to stop and we'H show 
them some flying.” he yelled at the 
megaphone man.

> That Individual hoisted hie horn to 
his mouth and hollered- at the men on 
the engine, which was Just passing, 
to stop for a moment In order to see 
Willard fly. Very willingly the pair 
on the englnt put on, the brakes and 
the train stopped,

“A special trip will be made by Mr. 
Willard immediately tor the benefit 
of the passengers on this train,” yelled: 
the man with the megaphone to the’ 
people In the train. It was only a few

ortunity TheFederal Campaign Am f FOR EDDY GARDEN OWNERS
Here is another feature: Mr. J. C. Hayes will give six 

prizes to the owners of lots in E DDY GARDENS for the best 
kept garden in EDDY GARDENS next summer. The prizes are $to 

be awarded as follows:

RING
Stylish

::
bred Muslin Dresses 
If Price v

The organizers^of bot|v partlM are now
a* thoro^reghstration, arid the lists this 
election will show few pSrpons overlook-

spending 
tttee rooms

76. also
mtnit

the last opportunity to secure Sum- 
MTroom ¥or Suf n.w good.
h™' roma&Vr Tf’^VÆn
«<ses at half-price. The

consist of Voiles. Marquisettes, 
etten Foulards, Chambrays, Glng-
(PJht'mHIum and dark colors.

Regularly sold
faring ’ alV^^SS?*», 66.80, 66.00,

W6. 67.80.

ed. The local men arcsly, Ottawa -imuch time In locating po 
and information bureauh. Nearly all of 
the Liberal conventions .In the province 
outside of the city have been arranged, 
but the Conservatives have several more 
outside nominating dates to decide upon.

Word has been sent <t»t from Ottawa 
that the returning officers writs were 
mailed yesterday, but the men chosen 
for these positions here -had not received- 
them last night. In this case it will be 
Tusday before they leave the secretary 
ot' state, and registration will hardly 
begin before Friday, the 18th. However, 
thpre Is plenty ot time, and the later the 
date the more time do the organizers have 
to make sure of a larger enrolment.

t■
____ JwVritiAi
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RD $400
$200

$100 - 3rd Prize 
$100 - 4th Prize

1st Prize
Prize
- 5th Prize
- 6th Prize

$5.00 ani 00. $7.60, $8.00, Wind. 
10 E. I

Tirer. rTima 
8 am..

» 39.62 » e.
ti:::::::::::::::::::: ™ » *:

Mean of day. 75; difference from aver- 
age, 7 above : highest, 88; lowest, 67.

2nd
$100
$100

.00. 29. I
79

•'£ !

adies’ Walking Skirts

95 'ins assortment of Ladles; Walking 
girt» In Serges and Panamas, In col- 
» black, navy and green, good 

Styles, best finish. ,
Regular $6.00f*$7.60 and $10.00. 

sale 64*0, 66.00 aad 60-00.

U
West Toronto Conservatives are going

their own candidate, B. B. Osier, will 
win with but little work on their part, 
and realizing that their overplus of energy 

do wonders In North York, will do 
overthrow th'e Ayleswortb

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
'• iFromAt

La Provence...New York H6yre'
Bmp. Ireland...Liverpool ..f.•• ^>«bec

TORONTO.

A-vhiCion meat at IJonAaiwlB—8.30
and 6.30. u

Royal Alexandra—Miss Percy Has- 
well Stock Cotnpaw In “Modern Mar-
r!ÎTinces*^-K?nemsÆOlor_ pictures of 

coronation, 2.16 and 8.18.
Majestic—Pop vaudeville.
G ay ety—Burlesque. 2.16 and Alb-
Star Th eatre—Burleeq ue, 2.15 and 

8.16 p,m.
Htoilan a , Point — Famous Envtlle 

HaliDrum and Flute Band, afternoon 
and evening.

Scarboro Beach — Open-air vaude
ville.

Lacrosse et Scarboro Beach—'Teoum- 
sehs v. Toron toe, 8.80.

Soccer flootball—Corinthians v. All 
Ontario, Hen Ian's Point, 8.80.

Rally of Conservatives of Wards 5 
and 6, Exhibition Park, 8,

• i

f 0Corsican..
Sardinian.Gnrls’, Middy Suits

fine qdallty heavy English Repp, in 
4»lork. White, cream and tali, trim
med with navy and cadet.
Regular $6.60 each.

| Clearing 63-60.

Last Chance for 
Cloth Suits.

Our entire balance of all high-class 
Cloth Suits, In colors and black, 
«jeering at extraordinary reductions.

Regular $25.00. $80.00, $86.00 to $46.00. 
yew selling 615.00, 618.00, 62250 to 
«10.00.

. Mall Orders Carefully Filled.

may 
their best to 
lead. This is done to encourage the buyers of lots to beautify this already 

highly attractive property. Three prominent Toronto citizens will act as
judges. " ; - 'V • . :S . "

TO-DAY IN
to]a The District Labor Council are prepar

ing to select candidates tor the election- 
in every constituency • where- it Is thought 
advisable, and are also sending out a 
manifesto asking labor men to vote for 
labor candidates. A special meeting to 
discuss further this political action is 
called for Aug. U at the Labor Temple.

re all this se$- 
bds—all the new-’ 

most comfort-- 
b that a man ha$£* 
o his foot?—tan" 
and black leatii-^ 
patent leathers? 
metal calf; niili-'l 
pd low heels f 
lucher, and but-

/

BUY A LOT—LOCATE NOW IN I
•v3 ,

EDDY GARDENSThe beekeepers are being circularized 
by the Rutherford, Marshall Co. warn-
that tlw^ld8resifit ^ronT the ^ecjpniclty 
treaty, and mentioning that the confirma
tion of the treaty would result In lowered 
prices for their output.

A convention of the Liberal-Conserva
tives of tiie riding of Brant is to be held 
at Paris, on Wednesday, Aug. 16.

1

X,

NORTH TORONTO V t

JOHN CATTO & SON Tbs Liberal-Conservatives of Welland 
will hold their convention to nominate 
candidate son Wednesday. Aug. 16.

A mass meeting of Liberal-Conserva
tives for the rldmg of îtorfoUt wlU b* 
held lh the court house, Simeoe, at 2.do, 
on Friday, Aug. 11,

The meeting at Newmarket In the ln-

the 9th until a later date.

The Llberal-Oonservativie Aaeociation 
of "East Slmcoe Riding will hold thelrl 
nomination convention at Oriltia on Fri
day, Avyf. 11.

George 
more be

The rapid, increase in Value will place you on the road to independ
ence. The lots are underpriced, but this is your gain. THINK OF IT.

‘

95 i
T, 68-61 KINO STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.
DEATHS, i

MoKINNON—On Friday evening, Aug. 
6th, 1911, at the Holborn Viaduct 
Hotel, London, Eng., Sidney F. Mc
Kinnon, in bis <9th year.

Funeral notice later.
SULLIVAN—On Friday, An» 4th, 1911, 

at his late residence, T Bydenham- 
street, John Sullivan, aged 93 years.

Funeral Monday, Aug. 7th, at 8.80 
a.m., to St. Paul’s Churfch. Inter
ment at St. Michael’s cetpetery.

t

$600 to $1500 for Lot 80 x 250 Feet
3

SIDELIGHTS ON 
AIR CONQUERORS

•L "■M

T

TORE Where Are Eddy Gardens ? r
Within easy aocese of the Centre of Toronto, they front on Bath-met St., and extend half

way to Tonge 9L Deloralne Ave. on Tonge St. leads to the property. They are reached by 
Yonge St. Radial Railway; a line that carries a greater number of passengers than any subur
ban line in Toronto, showing the trend of develo pment Is that direction.

Men Who Fly Are Light-Hearted 
Mortals, Who Make a Jest of 

Perilous Vocation

a,
N .

BATES BURIAL CO.
126 AVENUE ROCAD.

Cor. of Bernard.
BATES

Late/of Bates A Dodds.
Phone College 3082.

rA. a are, Preston, wtil once 
^ the Conservative candidate In,

SUSe^rtr,rtepHto^“ <SS

union and ultimate annexation.

EET !
There is plenty of good warm and 

warjnlng human interest about - the 
boy$ who fly. They are all boys and 
thôle ' who come close to them get In
fused with their light hearted ness. But 
they are niosT'unusug! boys for their 
careless gallantn- and generous un- 

; selfishness irw even In advance of- 
t those of the average good, clean, 
f healthy boy—and that is going some.
I 1-fere Is where you get a sidelight on 
• It.-While Willard was flying at Don- 

lands yesterday, he swooped down close 
k to the end of. the fine of .parked autos. 
■Walking across the field after ho ■ had

■ but- 1 dad plehtv of room to glide to 
.. It her side of hlnj. and whefl I went 
I over the crowd, • I could have glided 
I over their heads, or. even If my en

gine had stopped, I could have turned 
her over and lit In a heap out here." 
He. pointed to the course.

The thing was said-as an ordinary 
matter of course, just showing the 
«Bang-s that he had revolved in his 
mind while he mlew. In a question be
tween the risk of his life and those of 
others, there was no question, not even 
when the risk to his own was much 
greater—It was his life that he would 

I tick.
A remark of Hubbard’s on his way 

I to the grounds showed this also. He 
I haij listened to the stof-y of the death 
IW "Stan." Nicholson, the newspaper 
I man who got out of an overloaded I 
I canoe with another man when the party 
I were escaping from the Porcupine fire.
I Tho two had a piece of wood to keep 
I them afloat and it would not serve for 
I two. Nicholson turned it over to tne 
I other and Cheerfully took the poor 
1 ghost of a chance whic hhe had in the 
ft rollirg water.

"It was a nice way to go out," re- 
li marked Hubbard-quietly.

• Banter the Thing.
If But what Is technicaly known as 
I kidding forms a large part of the gen- 
R era I conversation of the blrdmen, even 
p w-hen things are going, all wrong.
I "Get out of the way.” called WIN 
L lard as his machine was being turned 
$ about. A crowd scattered, but Willard 
$ found himself in front of one of the 
I wings. "I guess I don't know enough 
U. to get out of the way myself, he 
r chuckled as he Jumped clear.
| One of the ones who wanted a look 
I at the blrdmen came up to a spectator 

who was standing beside McCurdy 
I yesterday evening. "Where is McCur

dy 7" he asked. "I don’t know ;"he was 
over there by the band a while ago,” 
replied the man, who had flown from 

[ Hamilton and risked his neck In ai 
tumble the next day, and might have 

| been expected to court rather than 
shun the limelight of hero worship.

They will tell you all the stories of 
birdmen that you want to hear. They 
recount plucky battles with the air. 
but there is one flier of whom the bird- 
man has little to say, and that is him
self. The next time you are bored 
by someone who wants to tell you of 
his great adventures, try arid persuade 
him to take to aviation—it may be the 
greet and long-sought cure.

After you have talked to a few of 
; them for a while you rind that the 
i weighing of risk and danger are alto- 
I gether matters of Comparison, degree 
f and outlook. The timid man fears to 

ride in a street car, while wings are 
amusing to, the aviator.

«■st -t. .11AZ l
IWhy Should I. Buy In Eddy Gardens ?

Because the land la fertile. For eeventeen years the Bddy Gardens have supplied vege
tables and fruits for Toronto homes. Nearly every lot has from 40 to 60 fruit trees or an 
abundance of bearing berry bushes. Because t heir value Is absolutely established as gllt-edg- 
ed. Because the location, beauty and accessibility combine to lead the careful investor to con
clude that homes of refinement wiM be established, and will rapidly enhance In value.

- South Bruce Liberals will have & nom
ination convention on the 16th.

saBésssssé
A. E. mnnaind H. Lavell to choose 
from.

?

GREAT IS SCARBORO BEACHGREATEST CHAUT
o for i8ii i

A
Don’t Mise Phenomenal Attractions 

Offered To-night
Walter Andrews, the one and five mile 

■bicycle champion, is going to race again 
at Scarboro Beach to-night. Last time 
he met McMillan it was a hair raiser, 
•only inches separating them, and Mac 
fell at the tape. This time these close 
competitors will ride for the best two 
out of three, and they mean business. 
Another splendid spectacle will be the 
ladles’ motor cycle race. Don’t you for
get, either, they can race ae well as boys 
and take more chances. All records are 
expected to be broken, and many other 
attractions will make the béach to-night 
the great centre. Don’t mtus this' oppor
tunity. -

i

tiwtcsptfn Cm* Fir1
What Do I Gain ?!» .-

Lancashire, England, man, 45 years old.

Brandon Is considering J. A. M. Ai kina, 
ex-Mayor Andrew*. Hon. G. R. Caldwell 
and T. M. PerelvaJ as Conservative can
didates, while T. C. Norris, the provin
cial leader,, R. McKenzie, secretary of the 
Grain Growers, Reeve Forks of Pipe
stone. C. W. Speers and A. C. Fraser are 
mentioned for the Libérais.

..Wi
ki-•

Independence! Independence from high rent, heavy taxes, cumbersome mortgages on 
Home grown products will cut off your heavy grocery and vegetable account and

With these advantages yon cannot but save
4your home;

rustic suburban surroundings ensures health. »
money.

Y VOLUNTARY 8B*1 
YOU HELP 1

LL

When Should I Buy in Eddy Gardens ?
To-day you should see us, and,make arrangements for ' -y. ^

Saturday and Monday, the Holiday
OFFICE OPEN TO-NIGHT

TAKE CAR TO STOP 21

i
i

Ù,
.) -

FINE SCARBORO PROGRAM.

Arnrt 
rangvd DAVIES rher first-class bill time been ar- 

for the free vaudeville per
formance at Scarboro Beach next week. 
•Hill and Sylvlanl, in their novelty 
cycle act, will be one of the features. 
This act has been seen at Shea’s The
atre, and is well known to the public. 
Quite a novelty will be the exhibition 
of the Three Romans, who do a series 
of classical poses, besides an especi
ally good balancing act. The Great 
San tell Co. is a troupe advertised as 

Sensation," which 
ot strength.

til*

Free Hospital i

STORES ALL OVER THE CITYf :will serve!

JOHN C. HAYES & CO
NORTH TORONTO BRANCH 

Cor. Glen Grove and Yonge

• aad ally g 
San tell
"America's Hercules 
performs various feats of strength. 
Strong men are no novelty, ' but it is 

people get array 
e feats in this

s pro- 
High-

■ •*•

PICKLED PORK AND 
SMOKED ROLLS

164 BAY STREET- 
MAIN 6351

eald that the Santell 
with some remarkable 
line.

The mutlc for the week will be pro
vided by the band of the 48th High
lands rs, the Queen's Own : and the 
Grenadiers. The Highlanders 'will play- 
on Sunday, Thursday and Friday, the 
Queen's Own on Monday and.Saturday, 
and the Grenadiers on • Tuesday and 
Wednesday. On Monday. Cl.V.ic Holi
day, a feature of the Beach attraction 
will be the war canoe race tor a silver 
cup on the lake in front of the Park.

On Wednesday night there will be 
the usual fireworks display. A new at
traction at the Beach next week will 
be the dog circus in a special tent 
Along the boardwalk.

/.
Cri

r ixi

ERNA- FERGUSON'S NAME MENTIONED.A NEW ANECDOTE OF RICHARD 
WAGNER. BROCK VILLE, Aug. 4-(Speclal-)- , 

Tho no convention has been held, it is 
pretty generally conceded that the IAo- 
erals of Grenville County will bring out 
John Fergueon of Spencerxille againat 
Dr. Reid.

This an attractive big special direct from the 
Davies packing plant—one of the best meat values 
it has been our pleasure to offer our “ public ” 
for many a day.

Pickled Pork Shoulders. Lean
and Mild.............................. .. **2C

Sides of Pickled Pork, Whole ic. 
or Piece..........................................

Smoked Rolls of Bacon, Whole 
or Half ........................v..............

Ctoe at the warm friends oS Rldhard 
Wagner, the composer and rmuslolan, 
wae Friedrich Nietzsche. Wegner was 
Inclined to ccorn the compo^itllions ot 

and Nietzsche conceived the 
idea of suggesting a lesson to him. 
nuw this .was accomplihshed Is describ
ed In uhe ’TLlfe of Friedrich Nietzsche," 
by Daniel HaleVy. Nletzyche and Ills 
Bister were guests at Wagner’s home 
In Bayreuth. Che willingness of the 
great musician to 'be reprimanded by 
a friend gives a pleasant glimpse of 
his character, says Youth’s Companion.

Nietzsche took a score of Brahms, 
whom he admired, and whom agner 

pu tiued witii a jealousy that was confia 
at times, and slipped It in hits trunk, 
and early In the first eveolng put it 
well In view onr the p'iano. It tvas 
bound in the mqst beautiful red. she

Wagner perceived It, and without fatlgue and nervousness, 
doubt understood. He had the sense ^ baken home to-day. 
to say riithbig. %The next day. how
ever. * Nietzsche repeater tiie tnoneu- Pr|em Factory. Couldn’t Have Been the Second, '

Then the great man exploded; unknown cause did A man having fallen Into the water was .

hud c-tne wRib her brother, and sud- ^ar^o i„ 0y tut ,,ate.,...--. th,°, tlmey
deafly laughing at himeelf, gaily re- and before the flames were extinguish-

thing I see on entering the room s 
It’ Then I fell Into a fury', like a 'bull 
t: if ore a red rag. NJetzsrhe, as I knew 
well, wonted me to understand that 
riot man, too, had compote:! bcauti- 
fufmusi": I exploded, what is called

6XXnd Vagner laughed raoUilly. Tho 
bewMewd FratUeto Nietzsche sent tor 
r.cr brotlver.

" Friedrich!
What - h as happened . .

Ldzbcth ! Wagner has not been

WHISKY
pure HKblând 

led In Scotlsnd - Visitors From Kenturky.

Daily New Era and six girie from the 
Lexington, Kentucky Herald, reached 
Toronto on their continental tour yester
day afternoon and promptly set out auto- 
mobllinx to see the city.. The young ladies 
are with a party of 6Ï Kentucky visitors 
registered at the Walker House.

-*h<-rs.
for

lb.After Mercer Estate.
After a lapse of nearly forty years, 

a claimant has written to thejSFhancery 
Court at Osgoode Hall desiring infor
mation regarding the late Andrew 
Mercer, who died leaving considerable 
money, which his housekeeper pro
fessed,to be heir to on the ground that 
she was his lawful wife. She was 
granted an allowance of $125 a month 
for the remainder of her life, a,nd the 
balance of the estate was appropriated 
by the Ontario Government for the 
erection of the Mercer Reformatory.

The letter received was from Mrs. 
Primrose Bannon, 15 Dunn-street, Dal- 
mutr, Dumbartonshire., Scotland. She 
was advised to apply to Sir James 
Whitney.

Co., Ltd.
lb.NTO.

k-sellers tor sellisg #■ 
in Toronto should- 66 

treal or Wlnnl$>e$ V lb.13c Aged Woman Overcome.
Mrs. E. Rowlands, o< Richmond Hill,

suffering only from 
She will be

t been written en,p*F"j 
un, of seeing .

and sold thru WsF 
a. And also by -666*!. 
scent post card» hare^ 
i windows- Tbe-nott/i 
ould be bouglit pr''-1 

stores aJid , Flrtuffjj 
he country, - and-wM 
opped. They ar« 

and there ar# 
iggestive and. rutiWYg 
id displayed in ■ *®P 

be cleaned out; j 
George Wright. ' 1 

Aug. 2.

.

Canadian Spring Lamb
. 14c a lb. 
. 18c a lb. 
,22c a lb.

I ,the

Fronts of Lamb i

Scarboro Bluffs Lota
hf.ve so many advantages over the or
dinary suburban property that If. you 
are at all Interested in securing a home 
site or an investment, we would like 
you to compare before buying else
where. Prices $6 per foot up. Plans 
and full Information at C White & 
Co.'e, 58 Vlctorla-st. Main 6495.

vre.
Loins of Lamb 

Legs of Lamb..

I

I must have sunk for the 
he exclaimed. The gift of 

ready conjecture is often of great service 
In an emergency.—Puck.

'f

ed-7 iWoodslde Creamery , 
Butter

g__ Susceptible.

Streets '"and in Centre Toron- "No; but there's an awful lot o' false 
von*t street One will be open- ; alarms. Every time one o' these summer 

to. at ^ ^°"5®on Hmd’ua avenue to-div kif.s sees a caterpillar you think there s 
andB<îieadqu^rters are trains Vo locate a murder bein’ commltted/’-Washlagton 
suitable place on Arthur rout. alBr-

1
Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. 

Price 10 Cents.
■ j

246FORMULA la » cooling, antiseptic 
ttrtlef water, scirntlflcally prepared for 
the killing: of all odors and excessive Four Years for Robbing Drunlç. 
perspiration of any part of the body. Magistrate Denison yesterday morn- 

> ivAM aruBWlst»' 2S<’ V9T bottle. E. G. Ing sentenced James Britton. 270 Wel- 
? to.. Agent*. - llngton-st.. to four vears In the pen1-

« „„• __ ” tent!ary for robbing Thos. Joint." a
t> °P,r at6d 8n . farmer, while the latter was in an In-

. Picking UP an umbrella which toxlcated condition in the ward. Brit- 
did not belong to him and appropriât- ton has a iong record against him. 

I IT® 11 own ust'’ got Hugh Bow- After tj1€ robbery took place, a citizen
man a ten day sentence in the police followed hlm until a policeman camé 

l court yesterday. ln vlew.

Thousands of pounds of this delicious Butter 
in prints to-morrow..................................... 28c23

Motorist’s Narrow Escape.
A motor car tvas saved from running 

Into the G.T.R. cutting at Dufferln street 
a few-days ag^o by the presence or mind 
of Albert E. Woode, a railway employe, 
who waa on dirty there and who Jumped 
ln front of the automobile.

75c a Week Buys a Plano.
A Chickenng square piano, tu lift» 

condition; a Weber & Oq. square piano, 
and an Emerson (Boston )square pMn., 
—these three pianos are offered by 
Heirotzman & Co., 193-197 Yonge-streat, 
to quick buyers simply on pa.vsneezt at 
75c a week., The original prices or 
these Inst rum ente "ran from $500 t > 
$700. The prices on these easy terms 
aw $90; $120 and $115. Pcrhope neve'- 
such a chance again. Sec them at 
once or if out of town, write.

■
What (have you done?Davies High-Grade Teas

Don’t pay a dollar a pound for tea when you can have —
as good value in Davies Teas at..............................................

THE WM. DAVIES CO., Limited

“Ah,

A»*.

■
He was a,P-

Showman Fined.
Samuel Besvenlck was taxed $50 in 

the police court yesterday for allowing 
boys under fifteen years of age with
out escorts to witness the moving pic
tures. In liis Queen-st. theatre.

Stole Ice Cream.
The clammy, weather was the Incen

tive for Daniel Whitley, of 100 Queen- 
street west, to steal a quantity of Ice 
cream from the Nellson Ice Cream and 
Cand* Co. yesterday. A warrant for 
his arrest was Issued and shortly after
ward' he was taken into custody by

Lemleux at Brockvllle.
Mr. Lcmleuxt postmaster-Caught In the. Act.

:
Her per. Customs Broker, " McKinnon

Butiding, Hi Jordan St, Toronto. •< Detective Jarvis. XAt
■ --Y
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Where Is Your 
Salary ? ■>

The person who oommenoes the 
week with the knowledge that 
the past week’s salary Is gone, 
and with a mortgage on tho 
coming one, has little Incentive 
to work, and as a rule does not 
give value received to hie rib

Open a savings account with this 
company. The four per cent, 
compound interest which we pay 
will assist the growth of the 
fund.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY

13 KING STREET WEST.
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A\ LOCAL SEMETES 
u VICTIM OF IMPOSTER

l"|
Where Sifton Stands 

and Why.
■BI^II-WalMeEghSei

f foi^breakfasT
\ 1

'Vijt s11 ,WV/Hon. Clifford Sifton is one of the 
mort outstanding- figures In the battle 
being fought over Canada's fiscal fu
ture. In taking a determined stand 
against reciprocity with the United 
States, he Is careful to explain why he 
does so, and his latest manifesto uu 
the subject Is one of the powerful 

1 weapons in the hands of opponents of 
I the pact. As a well-reasoned explana
tion why Canada cannot afford to take 
the plunge, laying sentimentalism 
aside, It should appeal to' -both pro- - 
ducer and consumer.

This Is what he says:
"From a business standpoint, the 

arrangement is, on ttie whole, injuri
ous. General phrases about larger 
markets and greater freedom of trade 
are meaningless without application of 
the particular conditions of the coun
try. In any arrangement of the kind 
proposed there will be some benefits 
and some injuries. I regard the bene
fits as largely problematical, while the 
injuries In many cases are certain. 
Taking the situation as a whole, it ap
pears to me that the disadvantages 
largely outweigh the advantages.

“To be more specific, take the case 
of Ontario and Quebec. While there 
may be opened up a market for a few 
more or less unimportant product» 
which are not now readily saleable, _ 
and while the prices of a few high- ' 
claes products may be temporarily 
raised, there is an absolute certainty 
that the raarktet for th>e great bulk of 
the staple products of the farm, such 
as butter, eggs, sheep, hogs, etc., will 
be flooded from the outside. In addi
tion to this, It is certain that many Im
portant Industries will be seriously af
fected.”

"The contention that the /western 
wheat grower will get a better price 
under reciprocity has been pretty well 
shattered. A leading article In The 
Manitoba Free Press Of the 21st Inst., 
giving a moderate and reasoned state
ment of the case for the treaty, does 
not claim that the price will be higher. 
The article, after pointing out that 
Great Britain takes only 105,000,000 cwt. 

-wheat from all countries, and showing 
ibat the total western wheat, crop may 
soon reach 400,000,000 bushels, puts the

lady, Mailed as Pillar of the Cause 
ifl England, Collected Money 

For Own Uses,
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A Vest Pocket Camera Which 
Makes Postcard-Size Pictures

N It appear® that local supporter* of 
tVe women's franchise movement have 
recently been the victims of a daring 
imposture.

A woman came to this city time ago 
deep*thing herself as a member of the 
militant section of suffragists in Eng
land. toe rapidly made a large circle 
of acquaintance». Madge Bruce was 
the name by which this enterprising 
lady preferred to be known, but She 
explained, in the strictest confidence 
to everybody, that her name was real
ty Bruce-Vrquhart. and that she was 
the daughter of. the Provost of Dun
dee. The eà=ond name had -been drop
ped in deference to the wishes of her 
relatives. wt»> objected to tactics 
which began with throwing miseries 
and ended lit «being coddled by police
men. - , -

There la a rumor that the visitor, 
by her eloquence loosened the purse
strings of the nvjre ardent supporters 
of the “votes tot women” mo 

r Montreal: 
lajly arrived in 

real and used the names of. Toronto 
suffragists as introductions. She was 
similar in appearance to Misg Bruca- 
Urquhart, but her name was Stewart. 
After a brief period of great 
success, Miss Bruce-VJrquhart Stewart, 
suddenly announced .that her organi
sation had cabled for her to return to 
Scotland at once.- She had booked her 
passage and this had left her very 
short of funds. All that was left was 
a cheque for *126, sent iby the Toronto 
Association in payment pf lectures she 
had given. «

Miss Bruce-Stewart-Utquhart was 
unknown to the banks, so she per
suaded a Montreal lady ,te introduce 
her to a bank manager, .and finally, 
when the manager still looked askance 
at the cheque, her, new-found friend 
endorsed it. Since then Ml** Stewart- 
U rqu hart -Bruce has vanished, but not 
by the ship she mentioned. Ittee cheque 
was declared to be a forgery, and on 
enquiries having been made fat Eng
land, H was stated that Scotland Tard 
could supply the Canadian police with 
some account orthe lady’s antecedents, 
if necessary.
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m This camera—the "BNSIGNETTE"—Is different from any 
other. - . ,
With an “ENSIGNETTE’’ you make clear pictures, post
card size, and yet the camera Is so compact that It slips 
Int* à vest pocket. _
The process is Just the same as with an ordinary camera, 
but the "BNSIGNETTE” la a marvel of. construction—all 
built of metal—very compact and complete In every detail. 
Ask to see some of the work made with an EUSSIGN ETTL. 
The cameras sell from 99J0» and upwards. Make a point of 
seeing the "EN6ÏGNT7TTE."
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Fill a cantaloupe
With J9

\
UNITED PHOTO STORK, LIMITED'J “It was to the latter end of the 

Tsar 1908 * that a nasty itch came 
«kin, and I scratched it 

Until I bore the flesh. I tried several 
ointments to no effect. I went to a 
»km hospital. They advised me to 
mo to the —— Hospital, but I re
fused. I could not sleep with the 
oonstaat itch. I was that way until 
on o about the month of Jsmuary. 
One day I chanced to see in the papers 
• one like mine, but I gave it no 
credence. At last I said, I will try 
the Cuttcura Remedies.* With the 
flrr j wash and Cuticura OtntmeBt I 
u^jd, I found their effects. I got 
one box of the Ointment more, and 
in leas than one week the skin was all 
right, and left no traces after it. I 
hare not had a return of Hie same 
since, and I shall always praise the 
Cuttcura Remedies as bring the 
means of my cure.”

(Signed) John Thhoeu,
84, Scotland Road, Liverpool.

In a further letter Mr. Tyrrell adds: 
“The first appearance of my skin 
eczema was a burning itch which I 
tore and left my body, legs and arms 
Me mass of seres. It caused sleep
less nights, but now I can sleep as 
well as ever."

v
îhî1 15 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

■
■RANCHES AT

MONTREAL
V

.
QUEBEC &■ OTTAWACut canteleupe 

in half; dean 
out centre; fill 
wi th Corn 
Ftakea, adding 

a little 
sugar to suit 
the taste.

10c.
perpkg.
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PRESERVING TEST |THE and{ to

1 over

FM NEARLY BO YEARS

Qtficura.
i Soap and Ointment

1~v matter h 
to you, <TOAjTtDco»» run 

London. canaoaT question as follows:
“Tlie problem before Mr. Borden is 

to demonstrate how the Canadian pro
ducer is to dispose of this volume if 
he is limited to the Canadian market 
and the British market.

"Great Britain settles the price of 
wheat for three reasons. She is tho 
largest importer of wheat. She is a 
free trade country, and she is the 
world’s carrier. She therefore act» as 
the world’s clearing house as well as 
for many commodities. The price in 
Britain is settled by the world's sup
ply and the world's demand. If the 
United States should become a wheat 
Importing country and wants fifty mil
lions of bushels It would make not the 
slightest difference whether she bought 
it from Canada, Argentine, Egypt or 
India.

"What the United States absorbed 
from the world’s supply would affect 
the demand and the price in precisely 
the same way -wherever-1 she might get

Russian Sables Almost Extinct £ J*" l^r8,„?erce,^i!rt w^,ld not 
Killing sables In Russia, in entire ^ JT*?

disregard of future supplies, says The beinrf^h»7w!?n nSïpjü °f
rilUnVTnThe“atechUla^d ".n :^dydu‘ Unlt*d r^o^tklthole

trlct» f d avaJIable supply of the whole demand
nafinnh^r t?r v«iffewed lile “terml* Axes the price "in the world’» centre 
Thl L L h' fur-b!are/v8' of trade, and that In turn regulate»

ha* en mP,by the ’ater the price In the remotest corner
authorities and noeahles will be per- 0f the earth where there Is transpor- 
mitted to be caught during the pre- tation to take the wheat to the world’s 
sent season, and the matter of making market, 
an absolutely closed period of three 
years is to be considered without de- 
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CHEESE BOARDS. Rlverdale Rink Opens To-day.
. The big RA-erdale Roller Rink opens 

'i OTTAWA, Aug. 4.-337 white and 513 for the season (to-day) Saturday. The 
aplored cheese were boarded to-day. r^nk has been completely overhauled. 
All but one lot sold at 12 6-16o a new floor put In with very hand-
» ■> / some decorations. Including over 300

new lights.
There will be two sessions on the 

holiday, with special music afternoon 
and evening.

our
IlnEXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR

h«s stood the searching test of PRESERVING TIME.
only possible because of Its consistent high quality.

HUM YOU* OHM*.

The Canada Sugar Ksflning Ce., limited, Montreal
Established in 1854 by Jonn Redpath.

vice cou
.Something Like a Pie.

Seventy guests banqueted on a single 
pie at Gorieston. and there wa* pientv 
tc spare when they had finished. The 
pie had a three-inch crust, aiid weigh
ed a hundredweight and a half. It wa» 
made in three sections or watertight v, _
compartments, and each hold bad sub- „~T' ®ynUDee> th» water power er- 
stantlal bulkheads of crust. It» Inte- ! T'ho/ecentiy insUUsd the hydro- 
rlor was packed with six rabbits, six ..plant ,n p°rcopine, and who
kidney», 28 pounds of beefsteak and 1 ®^_ne tThe, wat*f Power right» Hi Stur- 
POtotoes, turnips, carrots and sprouts i*®?" , rapl<ll5l_ developing
The ssa- pie, as It is called. Is boi:|d, f°ld fleld north of port William, was
nbt baked, and Its builder, Skipper , to-day completing hi» plans
Harman, made the cooking process an i . development off the power and ar- 
efght hour»’ watch. ranging for the sale of same to the

The «îree-deriter' provided a savory various mining interests in the Stur- 
meal which more than satisfied the „ke dIetrlct-
guests, and its wrecked and dlzmantl- “r' 8JnMnte’ who hae ^ a large 
ed hull provided ten gallons of excel- *n*,n«*p!a* force on the ground for
lent soup, that was gladly welcomed estlraatw that he can de-
by the poor of Gorieston.—London DalU ï®lop ten «ousand horae power at the 
Sketch. Sturgeon River Falls, where a head

of forty feet can be secured and as 
Seaooaet Resorts. the Sturgeon River form» an Immense

The Grand Trunk Railway System reservoir assuring a steady flow of 
Offers excellent service to the seaside water regardless of seasons, and 
resorts of the St. Lawrence and At- the outlet Is narrow with high rock 
lantic Ocean, also the coast of Maine walls, the conditions for development 
and Massachusetts. Through Pullman are particularly favorable, 
sleepers leave Toronto tor Portland

tr Deafness 
M4 Trad

ng valu 
low—To-

P0WER ON STUR6E0N LAKE *: NAPANEE, Ont., Aug. 4.—At the 
4heese board this afternoon 610 white 
#id 976 colored were boarded. Sales 

ire 255 colored at 12 1-16 and 890 
1* 1-4. The balance sold on curb 
13 1-4.

Thi» is
lo*e

Engineer Symmsa Plans to Aid -Gold 
Field Development.For the Accommodation /of Toronto 

People Spending the Holiday at 
Jackson’s Point.

The Jackson’s Point special leaving 
Toronto 1.40 p.m. Saturday, w.lll imk 
leave Jackson’s Point for Toronto un
til 7.30 a.m. Tuesday, Aug. 8 (Instead 
pf Monday). .

Cornwall, ont. Aug. 4.—30 fac
tories offered 1411 boxes cheese tu- 
l>y. 275 white and 1136 colored. All 
Were sold, white at 12 fH, colored at 
l2 3-8.

1

K“S I «« • « v,K..t
in the past few months has mads such.' graved ™ h^,V6 been wrltten and en- 
9. wonderful, showing in the blocking w if, ^ ““I ver>' «mall objects, 
out of » large body of high grade nr» ?,u* P*i5toa- ever has besn pa-
that the early installing of a' stamp serin and pa^staklng enqugh to in- / 
mill with 500 tons capacity per day 1* Sf**** a5OR*plet® Prayer on * grain of ] 
n0a'l,beln* considered. As this alone °n* 8,lr Moses Monteflor#
would mean the use of fifteen hundred !f <dr*d a "“«H tin bo* in the hull, 
to two thousand horse power, and the ?? the cover., of the box was written;
St. Anthony Is but one of the many . A prai'®1\for Sir Mosea Monteflor*. 
mines that will be developed in that 5y.Bau<ïh Mordecgl, son of Zebl HI rich 
district, it will be seen that the pros- 6chelneto»aih of Jerusalem.” The box : 
pecte for the use of all the power cc.n,taIn«d a single grain of wheats on 
that can be developed there are bright- .f1 were Inscribed, In characters so 
It has been proven by experience that ®”au that they could only,he read with 

______ nothing helps a gold camp like cheap the ald of A Powerful microscope, the
N-swïï-rs

^ --
Æfflg6 " ZfSSSXfffittS

!■
BR.VNTFORD. Ont.. Aug. 4.—At the 

Çrantford cheese market to-day there 
''"ere offered 745 boxee. All were sold; 
635 at 12; 1-8 cents, 110 at 12 1-16 cent*. 
Next market to be on Friday, Aug. 16.

VICTORIA VILLE. Que., Aug. 4.— 
About 2000 boxes cheese sold here to
day at 11 5-8 cents.

PICTON. Onf.. Aug. 4—20 factories 
boarded 2378 boxes, all colored. The 
highest bid was 12 3-8. 1563 sold at 
12 3-8 and 811 at 12 5-16.
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“Suppose next year there Is '& short

age in the United States of fifty mil
lion bushels.

"This shortage in the United States 
Increases the demand upon the world’s 
supply and raises the price at the 

! world’s centre of trade. From there 
I it stiffens the demand and raises the 
| price at all the shipping markets of 
, the world. The United States buy» Its 
[ fifty million bushels wherever it la 
i most convenient, at the market price, 
enhanced by the United States de- 

j mand. It makes not the slightest dif
ference where the wheat Is bought.

: Every primary market in the worid 
j gets the benefit of the increased de- 
1 mand and the enhanced price by the 
shortage in the States.

“Incidentally, I may remark that a 
study of the statistics and the agri
cultural conditions of the United States 
does not Indicate that she 1» any near
er to becoming a wheat Importing 
country- than she was twenty years 
ago.
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NEW VITALITY FOR MEN
Use 
the

. ... ^ - ----- -y*prayer
_ . ... .___ , - are sure Jn hls private desk until he died, and
L°„.JLVe, d^v«1°Pro*nt now that cheap it is now preserved with religious cars

one of hle friend».—Tit Bltf.

broth

Free Coupon i

Vitality gives 
you the manly
those** protect initimrauiiiumiiiimi

depending 
upon you, as por
trayed In the pic
ture. No matter 
what thoughtless 
action or early in
discretion Take Triscuit with You. may
nave sapped your 
•strength. Vitality 
restore* It to you 
It make»you over 
Into a strong, vi
tal, manly man, 
without an ache, 
pain or weakness 
Vitality puts the 
real VIGOR OF 
Youth into 
/blood, no 
how
debilitated

>;

RJ|S

Take it with you on the fishing trip, on the automo
bile tour, to the Summer camp, the bungalow in the 
woods, the cottage by the sea, wherever you go to 
escape the trials of housekeeping, the worries of busi- 
ness or the weariness of Summer days.

j
mi..

“But the most serious feature of the 
arrangement Is the sacrifice of out 
fiscal independence. The ipbre you 
look at it the more certain doee it be
come that from the moment the treaty 
takes effect our policy will be con
trolled by what Is done at Washing
ton. i,
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. aground. The 
time the aocl 
ftoused by tl 
•ob ststiona.

Each boy v 
tain cases be 
■fight practice

X. -Nyour 
matter 

nervous or
. $ Wë • »:

mmyou
may be; it put, 
the sunshine of 
vigorous manhood 
Into your life; l 
make you feel 
young and keep 
you feeling young 
without the use 
pf drugs, without 
the necessity of 
dlettn 
one

"We are the- moat Independent coun
try In the world : we absolutely con
trol every department pf our public 
administration. Once wc put our
selves Into a state of dependence upon 
American markets And American tar
iffs our freedom is gone. With It goes 
the mainspring of our national life.

"No Intelligent- man can deny that 
the policy followed by the United 
States In excluding us from her mar
kets in the past has been a prime fac
tor in making Canada a self-reliant 
and Independent country. It was at 
first a hardship, and there was every 
excuse for those who sought recipro
city.

“Now we have overcome the diffi
culties and won our way thru to in
dependence and prosperity there is no 
excuse for throwing away the advan
tages of dur posit’on. The true path 
for Canada Is the path the has been 
following, a dignified Independence in 
policy and a vigorous development and 
careful conservation of her own re
sources. The treaty Is the first step 
towards the exploitation and subordin
ation of Canada.
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TRISCUITii ? i
without 

of change 
present

of living.

sft x ic. ferla BEL
Fto, those hi 
” grasp the 

■ from t
®«o. Brining, 

m »°atSL being

✓< your % ViWmode
except, of course, 
dlrslpatlon must 
cease. Just lead a «manly life and 
use my HEALTH BELT: everything 
else will come. My HEALTH BELT, 
with suspensory attachment, worn 
nights, pours a great, soft stream of 
VITAL STRENGTH Into your blood, 
nerves and organs during all the 
hours you sleep; In one night It 
takes the kink, pain or weakness 
Out of your hack : ere lomr friends 
will say : "How well you look." and I

<r\y

is the Shredded Wheat wafer, made of the whole 
: wheat, steam-cooked, shredded and baked by electric- 

Ç 18 cnsP> tasty and full of nutriment Serve it
with butter, cheese, caviar or marmalades__or eat it
with noth n? Enough Triscuit can be taken in a
adL™^^110 SUpply m thc strenSth needed forj

Shredded Wheat Biscuit with berries or other fresh fruit served
A L*sas« s^meal-

caviar or marmalades. Contains 
easily digested.

• ™\iyou. are answering: "Never felt bet
ter In my life!" Tour eyes» will 
sparkle with health: you w.lll, have 
that "pleasing" Influence to fascin
ate end control which comes to all 
full-blooded, strong, vital, manly 
men. Thousands upon tnousanc» arc 
now using my Health Belt all over 
the world: With special attach
ments It cures rheumatism, kidney, 

Ajladder, stomach disorders, etc.

V ■ !-- m
srt

:Nfi

=Let Me Send 
You This 

Book FREE

I«- x- L 1r -
>

I"I hope and trust that there 
great many thousands of Liberals in 
Canada who are patriotic enough to 
put country before party, and stand 
by our true national Interests. Parti
cularly I hope that the thousands of 

j young men who have lately been form
ing themselves Into non-political Can
adian clubs for purposes of discussion 
will see that the Ideals which thev 
have been working towards are In 
danger, and will, regardless of party 
affiliations, throw themselves into the 
fight. It makes little difference to the 
future what Is the name of the partv 
which Is In power for the next five 
years, but it Is of Incalculable Import
ance that the true lines of our national 
development should be firmly and 
jealously maintained."

riare a mill? or
If you like Shredded

mwonurtm**

i

Ir
1This 96-page book. Illustrated with photo _

oZn".fYoMr?r ?.nd Xlta'1,.ty lnf°rmatlon which no man. single or married.

:?ir issu, sss jsssn.TAff
ôn rh!"umlu!m?°0.^mu.nî *«"">?«.Health Beit. It contain, a chapt^ 

*tomach disorders and other Ilia If you are In or near 
the 10 ,ee me,: charse whatsoever for advice, mease All In
the coupon wheo you send for book. Hours. 9 to «.

' \ -engravings, gives a fund of 3 . 1;
■WH ,

iff. R i
•k 'Made only by

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co.,
Niagara Falle, Ont

. > f
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LimitedDR- A. B. 8ANDBN CO 
Dear 61re,—Please forward

1^® Tonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
mo your Book, as advertised, free.
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JtSYLtIM FIRE ENQUIRY 
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Taking of Evidence May Occupy 
Month*—Nothing Sensational 

at Last Night’s Session. >
emt to deaf people-new» so welcome HAMILTON. Au*, 4.—(Special.)— 

i and »o joyful that it teems too rood to The enquiry into the death of the eight 
be true! victims of hut Tuesday’s fire at the

Yet It (a true—absolutely true—and uylum, after sitting till U o’clock to
it means happiness and hearing for night, was adjourned until Aug. 10, 
many, many victims of Deafness? .. when it will again be resumed at the 

The best cure yet known for Deafness asylum. ,
—* cure that has been successful in even Nothin* of a particularly sensational 
very bad cases of this trouble—has lust nature was disclosed In the evidence 
been perfected by a famous specialist a(jâUCed to-night, the low pressure of 
after twenty-five years of study and ^ My)um water works and the loss
sr-Msisra.
& ‘S3i“ SSfft, :-inch mint .^v. jmh «
tngly until be formule ted the method for criticism against the management of 
curing Deafness that is now producing the institution. »
such splendid results At the beginning of to-night’s see-

Deafnese Specialist Etorou.#, graduate gjon, Ctoo. Lynch-Staunton representing 
in medicine and eutgefy. Dublin Uni- y,, provincial government, stated that 

f:«t was the desire of the crown in the 
hus^b.w treaiSS?!. h^e interest of the people that the enquiry
always had the greatest sympathy and be completely carrled outi He said that
feeling for the Deaf. He understands all jt was necessary the inquest he pw-
the loneliness of their lot. and he wants longed for months, and that the gov-
them to know about Me treatment since. erpjnent did not want any evidence ex- 
by it ha can bestow the Mossing of heer- | eluded, and/that if any of the Jurors 
ing on so many who now believe their .wanted wi/heSees summoned, this would 
Deafness to be hopeless. He has already be done ft the names were handed to 
cured by its Jmeane -numerous case» of the core
ÎSl^taWha^ This was In reply to Adam Cook, who
restored Mev Æt to ^ objeoted to the dato cf the inquost ba-
sen* who had not heard distinctly for « ing changed from Aug. 8 to to-night,

__ Knowing- as he does all that he can do for sufferers from Deafness, he as he had some witnesses la mind
it his duty to assist them with the knowledge he has gained ip just such whom he could not get before the cor-

Ssse as theirs, and In friendliness and sincerity he gladly offers oner at this time.
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In Good Shape.

Dr. English, superintendent of the 
asylum, was the first witness called. 
He told of the fire fighting system and 
appliances of the asylunj and explained 
the rules and regulations governing the 
asylum employes In case of fire. Hé 
said that every thing was in good shape 
and that all the rules had been com
plied with on the night of the fire. 
The asylum waterworks system anjl 
fire fighting apparatus, according to 
Dr. English, afforded adequate pro
tection to all parts of every building.

I Chlerf Engineer Ironsides, the next 
witness, also testified that every thing 
was in first-class shape on the night 
of the fire. James Rodgers, night fire
man, said that as soon as he heard the 
alarm, he put extra pressure on hie 
pumps.

i Bursar Bidwell Way testified to hav
ing telephoned to the Bell Telephone 
Company's office in the city to notify 
the city fire department. The city de
partment afterwards called up the asy
lum and asked if it would be necessary 
to' come up. Mr. Way told them it 
would. This was about four minutes 
after he had telephoned. He said the 
asylum had no direct line to the Ham
ilton fire department. He then tele
phoned to the engineer on the Queen- 
st. ^pumping plant which forces the 

, water) up on the mountain. He admit- 
0 ted that the engineer there might have 
_ I already received word of the fire from 
1 1 another source ,ae one of the Jurors 

alleged.

FREE TO THE DEAF
the benefits of hie skill and learning. I* you are deaf-lf your hearing is falling 
to. any degree-he will send you a careful diagnosis of your case and give you, 
without it costing you à cent, valuable medical advice on what to do for your 
Deafness. No one need hesitate to accept this generous offert for Deafness

!
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Smokers can smoke!
There’ll be no ill 

- effects. The refresh
ing juice of crushed 
dreen mint leaves Is 
the finest smoker’s
aid known*/

\/mr
i The sweet pure fragrance end flavor of tne mint 
Juice Is a delightful substitute for the traces of 
tobscco. It's the beneficial confection* the <4 
soothing occupation end the delicious relaxa-/ 
tioa. Fine for breath—fine for teeth—fine for/ 
nerves—fine for. digestion, f'

Don’t wait for it! ASK for It!)

Specialist Sproule Is heart and seul In 
Mj work and his great aim Is to bring 
happinees to deaf people. His mall every 
dav Is enormous—It contains request* 
from all over the world for the helpful 
free medical advice he so willingly gives, 
sad hundreds of letters of heartfelt grati
tude from people he has already cured.

TEST I V

m j

1

7

.iVv'ri

No matter how hopeless your case 
seeme to you, don’t fall to write to him. 
Remember he has cured many, many 
eases of Deafness once considered in
curable. where people had not heard dis
tinctly for year*—cases of people of ad
vanced age who never expected to hear 
again. Distance makes no difference to 
him—he does not have to see you. If you 
want to know how Deafness Is being 
cured answer the questions, yes or no. 
write your name and address plainly on 
the dotted lines, cut out the Free Medi
cal Advice Coupon and mail It at once to

Deafness Specialist Sproule.
814 Trade BulldUg, Boston.

Do not lose this great opportunity Of 
receiving valuable advice free. Write to 
him Ndw—To-day.
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Look for the Spear ! Tli?Flavor Lasts!triImlted, Monta ;

GAVE BOGUS CHEQUE TO 
’HAPLESS OIFHEEPEO

yedpsth. Wm. Writfley, Jr. A Co., Ltd., 7 Scott St., Toronto, OntarioConservative Rally To-day-,d tBlazed Up Quickly.
Fred J. Bassett, night watch on 

halle C and B, testified that at one 
o’clock he passed within a yard of the 
spot where the blase started and there 
was no sign of fire. At 1.15, while sit
ting in the corridor of floor C, he 
heard.a crackling and ran upstairs to 
hall D, where he was met by a cloud 
of smoke from the storeroom. The Are 
seemed to be coming from hall. D. He 
connected the hose and found the pres
sure low. Realizing lie could not over
come the fire he awakened the ward 
supervisor and attendants on the floor 
and yelled “Turn them out,” meaning 
the patients. He then ran down three 
nights of stairs to give the alarm, 
which took two minutes to do. He then 
returned to the hose, but found no 
pressure. He said that when he gave 
up the fight on the Are the doors of all 
the patients’ rooms were open. In the 
room nearest the Are, there were six who witnessed it. 
patients. Une got out, five were burn
ed. His duties required him to open eflt of some 
every room on halls C and D once ev- others, who doubted what he claimed 
try hour, to observe patients. He he could do. His boast was that he 
could do this easily within the time would leap any distance up to' fifty 
allowed and always did so. No electric feet, providing the water was deep 
light were burning In either halt on 1 enough, with his hands and feet 
the night of the Are, both being dark.

Grffln, ward supervisor, 
contradicted Bassett by saying that the 
hose was not connected when he got 

! up after being awakened by Bassett#
He said he helped Bassett get the hose 
out and turned the water on himself.
Hlfunlocked all doors of patients' room 
on hall D and opened two for extinri ! 
guilders. There was no water in the 
hose, he said. When reminded 
Bassett had tsetifled to having turned 
on the hose before walcening him,
Griffin stuck to his story. He said 
he could easily unlock doors In the 
dark, In which condition the corridor I 
was when he unlocked them. He was 1 
positive the lights were turned off.
The clothes in the storeroom where 
the fire started were fresh from the 
laundry. This was in answer to a 
question put with the apparent inten
tion of suggesting that the clothing 
might have contained matches. The 
witness said the attendants smoked In 
their own rooms.

1

” j
The Conservative rally at the 

Exhibition Park tills 
promises to be one of the most 
conspicuous demonstrations ot 
the whole campatgb. Sir Jarrles 
Whitney will 6e‘ the chief 
speaker and all the local Con
servative members of the legis
lature will be present and will 
speak, as well a* the two can
didates, E. B. Osler, M.P., and 
A. Claude Macdo'nell, M.P., 
largely In whose interests the 
rally Is being held, i 

The people of Toronto are af
forded an excellent opportunity 
of hearing some of the best le- 

1 cal speakers on the reciprocity 
topic, that Is vitally interesting 
to every citizen.
Highlanders Band' start play-* 
Ing before the grand- stand at 
two o’clock The- speech-mak
ing begins at 3.30 o’clock.

153 Grain of Wheat 
ave been written and, 
many very small obje 
s person ever has been 
ainstaklng enquHtfa* 
•Plate prayer oh*S§ 
day Sir MoseetpS 

•mail tin box ln-titi 
r of the box wa* r* 
for Sir Moses Mdi 
ordecal, son of -ZebT 
1 of Jerusalem." Ï! 
single grain of wJji 
inscribed, in charge 
ley could only be rel 

powerful microsod 
letters of the prajg 
the year (Hebrew's 
Ur Moses kept the-, 
te desk until he die 
■«served with religloi 
1 friends.—Tit Bits. 3

11a/ternoon
-Macedonian fnnecently Involved in 

Awkward Complications—Im
poster Under Arrest.

Then U HEALTH and STRENGTH
ih every cap of

HAYOO A REAL WONDER j
With Hand* Manacled, He Made 

Plunge Into Deep Water. EPPS’S Children thrive on 
“EPPS’S.”

.

On a ‘charge of obtaining a restaur
ant from Kuzmari Temelkoff by means 
Of a falsa cheque, Kuzo Androff, an
other Macedonian, a man twenty 
ye-irs of age, was placed under arrest 
last evening by Detective Murray.

Temelkoff kept a Macedonian res-

COCOA)Hayco la certainly a wonder. For 
the benefit of those who do not know 
who Hayco Is it may be stated that 
he proudly wears the title of “The 
Handcuff King.” He is a pleasant 
young fellow, slight build and must 
be all nerves or rather one big nerve, 
for yesterday he performed a feat at 
Hanlan’s Point which amazed those

It, fine invigorating qualities sait people 
of all ages. Rich in cocoa butter, and 

FREE FROM CHEMICALS.
GRATEFUL AND COMFORTINGV yr

w COAL AND WOOD »taurlnt in Parkdale and desiring to 
Join his brother lit the United States, 
offered his business for sale. Androff 
made an offer, which was accepted, 
ar.d In payment gave Temelkoff a 
cheque for $290. The transaction took 
plac.1 last Friday and Temelkoff plac
ed! the cheque to his credit In the 
tank and afterwards drew fifty dol
lars on the strength of It.

Yesterday when he went to the bank 
to withdraw the remainder, he was 
ton fionted with the fact that he had 
passed a worthless cheque and was 
about to be arrested, wheh he made 
known the circumstances. A warrant 

subsequently Issued and Androff

The 48th
iHe gave an exhibition for the ben- 

newspaper men and
i

3*W. McGILL & CO.
Branch Yard 1 

228 Wallace Av*.
Phone Park 313»

• I
Branch Yard 1, 

11*8 Yonge 8LI
Phone North 1133-ét»

HeadOffloe and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
Phone 383-384 Park

-4-t*
again, anchored for the night, and In 
the morning the crews were brought 
back to the Niobe In lifeboats.

Perfect discipline prevailed after the 
accident ,and the boys ridiculed the 
Idea of anyone having been afraid.

Most of the boys have bdfcn with the 
Niobe since Easter. They are tanned 
and healthy looking; fine specimens of 
embryo sailors.

William Pudney, the first Toronto 
boy to sign on for the navy, has re
turned with a silver medal presented to 
him by the King, having been attached 
to the Canadian naval contingent at 
the coronation. ,

:s William INCREASING PRICES OF 
DIAMONDS.:■ TWO explanations of the sdvam in* 

Frrsl, the eyndli atev: no apparent effect and many have no ____
future effect In reducing prices. In price* are mad
fact, dealers report increasing price* order to increase
and state that they are ten to twelve j second, the yield of the
per cent. ■ higher than a j diamond mines, as a whole, is deerfas-

, 1 cepting thosé Of small stones like Kimberley mine is- virtually
The increasing number of meleee, which are ,practically the, l^iL/j^ J^the beet stones. «« 1 

workers, in recent years, independent same. These Informants believe that _tanattoM are given according^ to
^«îïTh'/rit’or'Sis*,^: * pt
Ing rate of wages, etc., has so far had to be a check. |

Tlie prices of polished diamonds are 
controlled by prices of the rough stonps 
and are really Ynade In London, where 

! the products of dlamondNu^nee 
semblcd.

L■mmu mP|was
traced under arrest.

are as-
WMthatBACK FROM THE NIOBE

Toronto Cad eta Say There Was No 
Panic When Ship Grounded.

A number of Toronto boys from H- 
M.C.S. Niobe. returned to their homes 
yesterday morning, none the worse tor 
their experience when the Niobe ran students from Oxford, England, and 
aground. The boys were asleep at the Mr. Hamilton E. Grace of Phlladel- 
tlroe the accident occurred, and were phla. were among Sir James Whitney'S 
aroused by the bugle sounding collis- callers yesterday.
Ion stations.

Each boy went to hie poet, in cer
tain cases believing -it to be a mid
night practice. Watertight- compart
ments and gun ports were closed, and 
then the pinnace and launch were low
ered by a derrick. Owing to the choppy ... ... _ , ,,
sea, those In these boats were unable 8 ri®ht> P1- said Weary,
to grasp the ropes. > and they drifted Thom we.ee,me affairs sip t no nvero 
away from the ship. A Toronto boy. reliable than diplomats, that never 
Geo. Brining, was In one of these. The nxnn What they say."—Hamper's Week- 
boats, -being unable to make the ship , ly.

Personal,

STRENGTH, THE GLORY OF MAN
Every day we Jiave evidence that the weakling has no place»

In the busy, humdrum life of to-diy. It takes nerve and strengtn 
to go up against the obstacles we are now forced to enoounterj 
and this the weakling lacks. Look about you and /•
cessful man of to-day ; it matters not whether he be a Merchants 
Lawyer, or Laborer—with his head erect, eye •t™gth!3
every movement, he is ready to tackle any problem with thaï

enthusiasm which assures success. . .I can make Just such men of weaklings. I care not h0" ,on* *“e3î 
have been so, nor what has failed to cure them. Let them wear my I

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt i
every night as I direct, and in place of a weak-neryed, debilitated belnrf
- -.1. .h60. - .

J. D. Grace of Ottawa, with twom
jI

“You never oa.n tell from tllie wel
come on the mat what kind of a recep
tion youT get toside. the door,” sigh
ed Dusty Rhodes as he sat by Che road
side with his friend Weary" Waggles.

HOBO-LAND HILARITY.

“Sometimes,” eaid plodding Pete, 
“I’m tempted to map out a route that’ll 
take me to them there Ar’tic regions." 
“The climate’s no gotl.” venturcMl 
Meandering Mike.

I
Uh\\

j
“No. But your

nerves git a rest. None o" them Eski
mos la lookin’ fur farm hands.”—Wash
ington Star.

1

m XISMS Ruffon Wratz (In astonishment)—
"You’re goln’ to take a job o" otokin’ 
on a lake steamer? Gosh! Wot’s the 
master? Are ye crazy?” Wareham i the occasion,

He made good. From a 
email temporary platform/erected for

__ ___________________ _ . the occasion, about 25 feet from the
Long—"No, but I’m tired o' restin’. ! water, after being handcuffed and his 
I heed a vacation.”—Chicago Tribune : feet fettered by a disinterested party,
tXn»<Kr 2 !Sa5‘ï.»'1 ».
chop. There ain't nuthln' you could came to the surface with both arms 
do around here,” and legs free from his Iron shackles,

“But, madame, there Is,” retorted much to the relief of those who wlt- 
ttoe wayfarer w*th dignity. Jri-cculd nessed his daring performance- His 
give you a few lessons in grammar."’—, exhibition created such a sensation 
Louisville Courier-Journal. » that Manager Solman engaged him .0

perform this thrilling feat every day 
Hayco promised to go 

better on the exhibition he gave

manacled. Im steel, and ready to look any : 
the best of them, and can do what they can do.

You will say this is promising a great deal. I *now R. and can 
show vou evidence that I have done it for thousands of weak- men. an£ 
every one of them had épent from $50 to $500 on drugs before h q 
tome as a last resort. Are you weak or In pain ? Are yon .««««{ 
sleepless ? Have you Rheumatism, Weak Back. Kidney Jy j
Stomach, Indigestion or Constipation ? Are you lacking to ViUIlty . 
can give you the blessing of health and strength. I can fln >6Hf. . /!
with vigor, and make you feel as you did In your youth MyElectriq 
Belt 16 worn while you sleep. It gives a soothing, genial warmth intq
the U«t™‘ man’.<^onc°yr'if I can’t cure him. There Is no dêcepj 
tion about this offer, either in making or carrying it out. All I --sk 
is reasonable security that I will get my pay, and you can

WORK IS OONÉ,

A
•À

.»After remaining *0.
1

Saves fuel because it extracts all the heat 
units possible.

No ash sifting because everything is con
sumed to, a very fine ash.

No dust because there are fewer joints and 
these few arc cup joints and dust proof.

Distributes fresh warm air from all registers

« -•

. < H■ The Lady—“Get out! You're the man 
I gave a piece of my cake to only an 
hour ago."

The Hobo—"No, mum. I'm that po it 
feller’s ghost!”—Boston Tranecrlpt.

Jnext week.
at once.•- some . , , . ,yesterday afternoon by releasing him

self from a strait jacket while un
der water. This, as everyone who 

what a strait jacket Is, Is a

"Ask the men who has one. '•
Write for our Book» : " The Question of Heiting." or 

** Boiler Information,” sent free on request.

i

mienf? it UNTIL CURED AND PAY ME WHEN THE 
WEAR IT UN1 il-Ampleproof will be given you on request. i:Note vertical timker ; 

no more back- 
bending.

1• V knows
difficult feat when performed on terra 
flrma. Fcr those who like something 
exciting Hayco will be found well 
worth seeing.

PEASE FOUNDRY COMPANY
TORONTO

!1
DR. M. 0, MoLAUCHUN, 237 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.*FREE BOOKWINNIPEG37 m Deer Sir.—Plea*forward me one of your Books, me edrerttiei

NAME............................... ......................................... —-

'sHijS »'■ is.
book, sealed, free

5
'$ 1■m The Lash for AssaultH ......

Wednesday and Saturday until 8.33 p.m. Write plainly.»k'*
address.........

Office Rome 9 a.m. to 9 jx m.
Flogan will receive twenty •e.neeeoeeeeeeoeneeeeenneen

lashes and spend eighteen months In 
_ the Central Prison for assaulting a 

Iflve-vear-old girl. He was - seen by 
- 1 P.C. Cook.

A I
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Excursion Is Off 
Without Old Glory

DETROIT, Aug. 4.—"IT the 
American flag does not go to 
London, £>nt.,, next week the 
Detrolt-London Old Boye don’t 

• go,” declared Geo. Moore, presi
dent of the London Old Boye’ 
Association of Detroit this af
ternoon, when asked what ac
tion would be taken ae a re
sult of the removal of the 
United States flag from the 
street decorations In Ldndon In 
preparation for next 
home-coming. \

week’s

entities readers of this 
paper to medical advice 
free on curing Deafness 

Do your ears Itch?
Do your ears throb?
Do your ears Teel full? '
Do both ears trouble you?
Does wax form In your ears?
How long have you been deaf?
Do you have pains in your ear»?
Are you worse to damp weather?
Do you heer better in a noisy place? 
Hear somf.aauntto better than others? 
Did your ffiatoees come on gradually? 
Is It worse when you have a cold) 
Do you have a discharge from either 

ear?
Do you have ringing sounds In your 

ears?
Or hissing sounds like steam escaping? 
Do your ears crack When you blow 
• your nose? "*
NAME .......................... .......................
ADDRESS ....... ......................................
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INLAND NAVIGATION.j EnrCATTONÀL. ~EDUCATIONAL. INLAND NAVIGATION.amusements;SflMmiL TOGO m AMUSEMENTS :Æ

E
- ». "T♦

obamd rnmtt /
WÜTl >NORTHERN NAVICATION COMPANYUPPER 1 CANADA COLLEGE

TORONTO
:! «i H• AMERICA AS SHE IS n«THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP” to

g. g. MARIE. MACKINAC ISLAND AND GEORGIAN BA I PORTS.FOUNDED 1829
$

FT.min.Hon» for Entrance
Scholarships, Saturday, 
September 16th.

Courses for Univenity, Roy
al Military College, etc. ’ 

Senior and ■ Preparatory 
Schools in separate build- 
in*. Every modern equip
ment.

“•WPASMA-

Is Alço Subject to the Photographer 
arid the Irrepressible News

paper Reporter.

«A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE” to '
s.g. MARIE, PORT ARTHUR, PORT WILLIAM AND DULUTH.

Sailings from Sarnia 2.30 pjn. __ . . , ;
Monday—“Saronic.” Wednesday—-“Hwmonlc.” Saturday—“Huronlc.” 
Wednesday' and Saturday steamers going to Duluth. i
Special train service between Toronto and Sarnia Wharf, via Hamilton an S

I

t
c&t-London.

«AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS” to

“formation from Railway Ticket Agents or tBe Company at Sarnia 
Colllngwood, Ont.

NEW YORK. Aug. 4.—Admiral Togo 
left New York late this afternoon for 
Wasltington. His departure had a fea

ture quite as unusual as his midnight 
arrival and welcome in New York bay. 
last night, for he left the city In the 
cab iff a big electric engine drawing a 
he&vyt train for the capital city.- 

Alt^o the luxurious private car Oli

vette, the government had provided for 
the (|istingulshed guest while In this 
countryjwai attached to the train, the 
navat, hero elected to sit by the en
gineer's side and watch him operate 
the 4Ç.000 horsepower motor.

“T intensely interested in your
inenci: I11 electric engineering

Autumn Term begins Thursday, 
September 14th.

WAY PORTS.

W
K to <
Kioto

«
ed-7

HIACABA RIVER UNIL 4*Olcott beach line

Steel Steeafcr “Okott”

YCd 16 

-The c
liif'

Ontario
Ladies
Collede
ana ® 
Ontario

| BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

p/by m
p tbie. »

Ontario.
Canada

ft
Olcott Beach; Rochester, 

Buffalo. Syracuse
Dally Service, Standny Included.

Leaves Yonge St. Wharf (east 
side) at 7.80 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
Arrives at 1.45 p.m. and 10.00 
p.m.
CIVIC HOLIDAY OUTINGS

alltoo ACRES OF GROUND
Campus, Gymnasium, Swimming Pool, etc.

>; tor
ROUTE t ' 

r DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).
i (Subject to. change without notice) 
i- Leave Toronto (Yonge St. Dock.) at 
1,7.30, 9.00, 11.00 a.m., 2.00, 3.45, 6 is
ifP.m.
! Arrive Toronto at 10.30 a.m., l.oo, 
•2.40. 4.45. 8.30, 10.16 p.m.
I _£!<•.*** office, 63 Yonge atreet, Traders’
] Bank Building.

if]

V
and Artpre-

and railroading.” the admiral said thru 
his interpreter, "and I wish .to avail 
myself of this opportunity to closely 
observe both. Therefore, I will ride 
with the engineer.”

• Rides on Losomottlve.
The admiral rode in the cab to the 

limit -of the electric zone at Harrison,
N.J., Jand there entered his car. He 
aske<r many questions of the engineer 
concerning the electric equipment. In 
fact, ft was remarked that he display
ed mge interest In this incident of his 
visit than in anything previously.

During his fourteen hours’ stay in 
the clfy, Admiral Togo had many con
flicting experiences, but there was not 
the ljas’t change in, his almost blank 
countenance. He was not seen to smile, 
nor te frown, altho he had much oc
casion to do the latter. He was entire- 

ipassive so far as his countenance 
might* reveal his emotion.

Oncfc when an over-zealous photo
grapher for whom he had graciously 
consented to pose, roughly shoved his 
head to one side with a “Don’t hold 
your head so stijflyv’ he evinced no 
displeasure. Again, ; when three photo- 

lirs became involved In a quarrel 
ill presence as to preference for 

camera position, he looked on without 
changing his expression, even while 
Chantier Hale, third assistant secre
tary of" state, and official représenta- „„___ . . . . . .
live of the government, in entertaining I ,, 6 Hagenbeck ostrich farm at Stel-
the almiral. ejected the photographers. ,,"sen’ near Hamburg, was founded 

, Victim of Reporters. thr,6e -vears *S° and is growing rapidly
It had been agreed by Commander lJl importance as well as in size. It was 

Tana^uclii and Mr. Hale that the news- ~f- Hagen beck’s theory that the” os-1 
pàpero reporters would be permitted to trich, altho a native of tropical or hot 
briefly interview the admiral on his countries, would thrive in colder locall- 
visit here, but not on politics, but as ties, and as a result be stronger in 
soon as they had reached the Anglo- health and grow a heavier coat of fea- 
Frendh-American arbitration treaties j thers. During the three years that the 
the reporters-at least some of them- Stellingen farm has been In existence 
brançÿfcl off into questions concerning this theory has been proved to "be cor- 
Japails attitude towards Russia and -ec« v .

Moroccan affair. Admiral Togo re- uieenernriL explained
piled Ibriefly that lie would not dis- rlaiiv ^ * ^een domm,er-
cuss SoUtics, but the reporters persist- .? successful, aside from the value 
ed and Mr. Hale and Mr. Tanagucsi ai tbe adjunct of an Important amuse- 
emphatically terminated the interview, enterprise,
but the admiral's face did not change South Africa and In other
Its plpcid. even graven, expression—or 
lack ÿf expression.

When Admiral Togo boarded the 
electric locomotive in the Pennsylvan
ia station, he told -his aide that In 
riding under the Hudson River in a
fast

In 'i<tarttodfy ‘tSsmSS*0 glT'* dty adTmoU*'“ without distractions Ind-

2SSfM!«“lri“'^^din^Utie’ “d “ CICTptio“Ily pW“nt ho“e ’«e ««1er

_________ Send for Catalogue-to Riy, J. J. MARI,IH.P., Psimcisal.
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OLCOTT BEACH, return
dBy •••••••» w ,i • ••••«•»•• 7Bc

BUFFALO, return same day. $1.60 
ROCHESTER, return saute day,

*2.50

i me i air re 
f to wc 
to be 

ylous c 
re take

GRAND CONSERVATIVE RALLY CIVIC HOLIDAY
Special Rates ,

Good going on Saturday and 
returning on Sunday or Monday.
OLCOTT REACH ..................... .«AO
BUFFALO . . .,..................  «.25
ROCHESTER , . I................ .$2.40

Tickets may be secured at 
wharf, foot of Y-onge St. (east 
side). Telephone Adelaide 340.

AUGUST 7th.
I Niagara Falls, return same day li.lt
If S'l?*.” Fe,,e Br,t Line ................ .. file* :
I L-jiffalo, return same day    ............... f2.09 -

AT EXHIBITION PARK, SATURDAY, AUG. Slh,Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

tak3.30 P.M
SPEAKERS I r tw

SIR JAMES P. WHITNEY, f, • - - • SPECIAL, -x- ;
Good going August 4th, 3th, or- 7th,

: return-9th. ................................

»ve no 
A bro 

«stent
v Premier of Ontario.

HON. GEO. E. FOSTER. M.P. E. B. OSLER, M.P.
A. C. MACDONNELL, K.CM M.P. EDMOND BRISTOL, M. P.

And other Prominent Conservatives.
-Niagara Falls .
Buffalo
Cleveland .

Also rates to local ports, of call.
Ticket office, 63 Yonge St., open Sat- u. 

urday; evening before holiday 7 to 10 
q clook. Tickets purchased and un
used will be redeemed In full. J

Vi.. ...92.0» 
... *2.50 
.... *6.69

iWAEDWARD FISHER, MU*.
CAL DIRECTOR.

RE-OPENS
after the summer holidays,

FRIDAY, SEPT. 1st
1976 Student* Enrolled Laet Season.

DOC, MUSI-

.WA.
r

ITMBBiüi^ Victoria
I#» r. i
to of j

Tf-DAYly im
IUATKW IRSiTY 01

I Mat -Sue. . . ■12 end 14 Pembroke street
F. H. TOURING TON. Mus. Dofe. [Tor.) Mnslml 

Director.
COLLEGE RE-OPENS SEPT. 1st.

Pupils may register-at any time. 
New Calendar and, Syllabus sent upon 

request. .

PERCY HASWELL
In «Modern Marriage”

NEXT

Year Book (160 pares) mailed on appli
cation.

Conservatory School of 
Expression

SPECIAL CALENDAR.
F. H. KIRKPATRICK. Ph.D., Principal.

Public Reading, Oratcry, Physical mid 
Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and Lit
erature.

-rie*
FOR rted"Steamer Garden City leaves ' Port '■ 

Dalhousle dally "(except Sunday) st I 
Round a.m., Toronto at 6 p.m.
Tripe

HAMILTON 
Clvio Holiday 3 t, send-

, grap.. 
- ^in hi MATS. SïifïSS'SS Round 

Trips
'Leaves Bay St. Wharf 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 

8.15 p.m. Leaves Hamilton 10.30 
5.45 p.m., 10.30 p.th. \

ETURN—76e

3 CANADIAN HEN1EY K EG AT TA
Friday and Saturday, Ang. 4 and A

b in Oa 
iGoUimb

Cbtnfort, 
a bèrth 1 

od Trun" 
i, laid wli 
With the 

P#-thi® the 
and Trunk 
R'flu 9 a •'
^Irifning

r jto Montreal 
rough to Boat' 

<» mofe'Pu! 
il daily rwhii
?.Rk). Berner
SSorilÿdOUl
rth feservatit 
to’Wf. Gland" 
l,Wthwest*(

PERCYPROGRESS IN RAISING OSTRICHES a.m.,
CIVIC HOLIDAY
Monday, Aug. 7th.

St. Catharines .................. $1,1* • 7
Niagara Falls ............................................ *1.60 i
Buffalo ..............................................................  *3.00

Reduced fares to all points, good go
ing Aug. 4th, "5th and 7th, r&turnlna 
Aug. 8th.

Time Table, Aug. 4th, ,5th, and 7th - 
only: Leave Toronto 8 a.m. and 6 p:m.: 
leave Port Dalhousle, 11 a.m. and 8 p.m 
Special Boat from Toronto at 10.80 o.m 
Aug. Bth and 7tli. ed

For Information, phone Main 2568.

1

orÜ: HASWELL 10-Trtp Ticket, *2.60.
iMacassa *id Modjeska leave Yonge 

6-t. Wharf 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 3 p.m., 5.30 
p.m., 10.15 p.m. Leave Hamilton 8 a.m., 
13 noon, 2.15 p.m.. 7.30 p.m., 8.30 p.*. 

Tickets good afl "steamers.

St. Alban’s 
School 
Weston

A RESIDENTIAL 
SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Three miles from To
ronto. Visitor — Lord 
Bishop of Toronto. Large 
and beautiful 
Boye prepared for the 
University and Royal 
Military College. Spe
cial attention given to 

ONTARIO Juniors and boys
ing commercial life. 

Reopsn*- For prospectus apply to

Sept, 12

In Rachel 
Crother»' 
Charming 
Play

STEAMERSgrounds.
f

Modjeska and Macassa
BETWEEN

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY
LIMITED. j

Sailings frçm Sarnia every Monday, ,V 
Wednesday and Saturday, at 3.30 6.m • I 
from Colllngwood L30 p.m.; Owen Sound , 
11.30 p.m., Monday, Wednesday and Sat- 
Urday; from . Penetan* 2.00 
Sunday excepted.

enter-the Toronto and Hamilton4lis

“THE 3 OF US”M. E. MATTHEWS 
Head Maater. 36 SATURDAY TIME TABLE

! Leave Toronto at 9 and 11 a.m., 5.30 
and 8.30 p.m. Leave Hamilton at 8 
a.m., 2.15, 4 and 8.30 p.m.

60 CENTS' RETURN 
, Good all day- Saturday.

CIVIC HOLIDAY
Leave Toronto at :9 and 11 a.m., 3, 5.30 

and 10:15 p.m. Leave Hamilton at 8 
a.m., 12 noon, 2.15^ 7.30 and 8.30 p.m.

76 Ceuta Return.
•2-60 for lO-trlyTicket.

<x warm
countries ostrich feathers are plucked 
regularly at the end of every nine 
months, this being the usual time re
quired for th* bird to grow a new coat, 
bilt In Hamburg,owing to the cool wea
ther, the feathers can be plucked only 
in the spring of the year, the birds be- 
ins housed in the winter months ex
cept on days of sunshine, and always 
at night. During these housing periods 
the feathers become broken, and while 
they are still of value, they - are less 
so than feathers plucked In good con
dition at the right season.

Apart from this, the,general health 
of the birds' is all that could be desir
ed; the rate of mortality being extreme
ly low. Occasionally during the -hous
ing months a bird suffers a-broken leg 
and must be killed, but this does not ] 
occur frequently. No diseases have '

] made an appearance, and there Is one ; 
healthy bird in the collection with a ! 
broken neck, fractured by being caught I Concerning the great turtles of the 
In the door of the housing ,bari).

It is Mr. Hagenbeck's Intention to in
stall a feather manufacturing plant at 
the Stellingen farm this summer. At I ,. 
present. In addition to the farm at Stel- j slderabIe economic importance to the

atoll, for It still occurs in the vast

Pm. dally.
ed?MASSEY HALL 1 ", -PASSE*Steamer* LeaveSHEA’S üüïïïï liBigSCARBOROl

DAILY 
3.00 P.M.

Sunday, 3 o’clock 
W. R. NEWELL 

“Why Do the Wloked Prosper ?"
Everybody Welcome

^nd powerful motor, he hoped to 
b arn‘much of value for Japan. Before 
boarding the traip he was shown over 
the itew station, -followed by a large 
croud, He was frequently applauded. BEACH Loyal fl

Fm u
WEEK or

AU*. 7
Matinee
Dally, Me çonnecflng with , observation steamers

'•Runnlnr.the Rapide."

100* Islande and return . . . .. . . . ,9V»M
a ne bee and redora ............................... *33.60
Montreal and retara ....  ...........i*244)0 .
Saguenay and return ........... *44.50
' t Including meals and berth.

Tickets good for the season and good 
for step over. Dally service permit», 
passengers to resume journey any day: : f

Saturday to Monday outings at low- > 
rates to Rochester and 1000 Islands.

Ticket Office, 46 Yoage St., or write 
H. Foster Chaffee, A.GJ.A, Toronto.

;.

i.
First Appearanee la Vaudeville Thla 

SeaaoaSummer Tourist Rates to the Pacific 
Coast.

Via Chicago and North-Western R&1Î- 
r way. Special low rate round trip tick

ets on sale from all points In Canada 
to Los Angeles, San Francisco, Port
land. And numerous other Pacific coast 
Pointy during July, August and Sep
tember. Excellent train service. For 
(l’ustfated folders, time-tables, and full 
particulars, address B. H. Bennett, 
General Agent C. and N.-W. Ry., 4C 
Ycnge-street, Toronto. Ont.

The Ishakawas WdpBb 1

Elizabeth Murray ' WWTREAENTERTAINERS.
r Japanese Juggler*

-----  I JOHN A. KELLY,
I Ventriloquist, . 

Oawtord ed 
StrseL Toronto.

Late Feature of “Mme. Sherry”

REIFF BROS. AND MISS CLAYTON 
With Comedy Songs and Dances. 

SANDER’S RUSSIAN TROUPE
In Native Dances.

HAVILAND AND THORNTON
In "A Question of Policy” 

CULLISON-VILLA CO.
In Mls-Mated.

MAJOR AND ROY 
The Comedy Jugglers.
SULLY AND HUSSEY 

The Sportsman and the Valet.
THE KIXETOGRAPH 

All. New Pictures.
Special Extra Attractive

Mcaa 
Wginta» f.
|\"MOS.TRE

;ii 596< Zeno, Jordan and Zeno
Comedy Caster* Mspenan i.

^dStre

“pae-Cla.,’" i
For full^ part

OF INDIAN

66666

The Four Barde
Wonderful Gymnasts

Some Dirt.
The total amount of earth/excavated 

and ' et to be taken out in building -the 
Panama Canal under the / proj 
plans, amounts to 214.656.594 iublc 
yards. This pile, would tower nearly 
two and onc-'helf times as hlgh\ as 
Ch'-ops. and would contain about^l4 
times as much materia! by volume. In 
beig.it it would extend up Into the 
*kv nearly 1,150 feet

I Southwest Indian
: says: “The chelonlan, or green .turtle 

("Chel de mydas), Is an animal of oori-

Ocean, a traveler

Muskokà kkej
V-

FORESTERS’ ANNUAL 
EXCURSION TO CHARLOTTE

(TURBINIA)

vi ted THE l
77’YongeTHE 65th BANDllngen, he possesses one in German \

West. Africa, and ground has been pur- ; hordes which are so often described by
chased and evçry"thlng is being put In Jroplcs" There

, . , , - appear to. be two distinct groups—oneshape for\a large farm at PIrano, near ( resident- and small In numbers, the
Trieste, the. climate of which Mr. Ha-: other migratory and visiting the atoll 
genbeck considers most advantageous, j to breed In numbers Impossible 
It Is the intention to bring feathers m*^*- ... , , _
from these two latter farms to the-"one 1 from *hean " ÂpfiT“hènsra Cs*«^rafive 

at Stellfngeni to be manufactured for _ with turtle. The females seek the small 
the trade. Up to the present, were it sand beaches and then ascend them with 
not for the entrance fee to the Stel ; thé rising tide, pushing themselves la- 
llngfn farm as an exhibition, the ven- tldl JTlark' Holes
ture here would hardly be a paying the Vore flippers untii a iatUfîctu^v

one. The receipts ffbm the sale of fea- one Is obtained, and the eggs, 200 in
the’s Just about equal the cost of food number, are buried, the turtle^réturnlng 
and employes needed In caring for the . t0„sfa immediately. _
v-irdr " I After forty days the eggs hatch, al-

.-TJ' , ^ . , . , . , . , . 1 most simultaneously, and the voung
The incubator is used for hatching at , turtles dig their way out of the sand 

Stellingen, but the hen-setting method 1 and go down to the sea in a long pro- 
ls considered by all experts to be- pre- I cession. In the course of which they of-

„v „ , ferable. This latter method Is not prac- ; î*,r aP. 1° lî1611" ei?em,e,8’ îîî*
at a tonde for the h„r. ^.vln„ fh- riimatic frlgat5 b,'r<is aTld herons. Once in the

nerves in debility and gtn- ■ t!caP,le, here, oslng to the climatic sea sharks and other large fish eat
era: ron-down conditions 'Th = , f i cmditions- There is some difficulty In . them, and only 10 per cent, reach
conditions are the cause of much ml i 'latchIng the eggs by means of an In- turlty."—Chicago News.
cry ; hd unhappiness is fully known to t cuhator and. close a,tention mu,st „be ;

" these 1 who suffer from them ar,a ; Vald to avoid a total loss, practically.
med Pf curing them is as vital as I fcr the shel,s of the eggs are 80 toagh C5 fJO RFfïPF FRFF

relief .from d'seyses with liTgher'sound' 1 that the Young ostrich Is unable to free , <PU,vV FlLivlllj T JILL
|n” names. We commend the fol"- I Uself and help must come at ,r!fht | PAR II7P « V uru

i g statement to any „ne suffering! ll"ne from without" n generally takes fOR WEAK MEN
from weak, thin bleed or shattered I about nine weeks to hatch In the In- j * 1 »*4lY

e" Mrs. Mae Macabe. Gleicffen I cubator- Another peculiarity of a baby gelid Name anil AddreSS TO-daV— 
Alta., says: “A few vears aro T h^amr 1 ostrich is that it will not e«at when ■ w
1 ur down, not seriously ill but just 1 a^one- and at the Stellingen farm there YOU Can HftVO It Fr66 And Bt 
".lied and weak all the time ‘ I consult- ! !s a large-sized ordina.ry duck *of com- Strong and VlgOrOUS.
ed our .family doctor, who cave mr i mon breed which acts as foster-mother 0
bT.fc after tonic with no effect I end ' to all the young birds when first hatch-
t.ali’ got weaker, and-weaker until T ! ed. Observation sho%s that the duck I have In my possession a prescription

Thk." | =Per*cl..,e.„ Mm «*.***»*» SUZSRTEbSZg^gïi
" dLO ,r- i.actor, who pronounced mv *° them and that the result is -atisfac tar-k. brought on by excesses, unnatural 
«•so tone of decline, and reo|m.mendei I lory. ; di&ins, or the follies cf youth, thet has

complete reô I---------------------------------- -— I cured so many worn and nervous
not afford and r „ ,, Horse Meat in Paris. j right in their own home-without any ad-

“• r - and fret, until 1 became = nom The horse in Paris .is surely getting dltiooal help or mcdlclne-that I thipk 
pi. t. ,,f- vous ,v-rtoo valuable as an essential on the bill every man who wishes to regain his 

i u; '■ k" °ne da-v whlle of fare to be worked in cart and cab | manly power and virility, quickly and
• - i ve.g.ibor an old gentleman to the bonevard. soap factory, lrreduc- | quietly, should have a copy. So I have

WU’ V as taking Dr. Williams’ Pink Ible minimum. Only 204,000 beeves determined to send a copy of the pre- 
rui for Partial paralysis recommend were slaughtered, in 1909. the lowest ! scriptlon free of charge, In a plain, or- 
*d them t,, me. i £;nt ou. 'd number for many years: but in 12 i dhmry sealed envelope, to any man who
th-cr b ; - \ w : .,1, tv ' * hou t m.nhfvHh vears the consumption of horse meat will write me for It.
tint 1-,-T Veu-d be’, me n?ubh. fa,th ! Increased from 11.534.1VI/ pounds to This, prescription comes from a physi-

1 ", Ll ’’C. hut before I st 003 ti4’ Of course. ' oJ^ don’t order 1 cian wno has made n special study of
r f ,c" n< *> noticed an improve- horse’eteak. chops, roasts, stews, etc., men. and 1 am convinced it Is the surest-

■ continued taking the Pi:;- \ in the restaurant and hotel: you order acting combination for the cure: of d-eft-
■ ntintiv growing stronger, until T somethin t else under a fancy name on j''lent it anlioou and vigor failure ever

had taken seven or eight boxes -,Vcl1 ! tile hill of fare, explains The New York put together.
1 was , -m-h-te: cured t could Z m Press: you get the nag. r think J owe it to my feRatv

Li. * lou*d do mv j_________________________ sènd them a copy in confidence, so that
MS ever T had (1°ne in S'mne idea of the power of ar air any man. anywhere, who is weak and

’tor told me that he* brake may be gained from the follow- discouraged with repeated failures may
arceiy believe the change n me ing fact? :* stop drugging himself with harmful pa-

• c hail mi had the least hone that Tt lakes a powerful locomotive j tint medicines, secure what I believe is
I would be .strong again. Now I al- drawing a train of ten passenger cars the quickest acting restore live, upbulld- 
wiy-s keen the Pills on hand -f t a distance of about five miles to reach ing, SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de-
feel fatigued or xvAari- tov^ at ii i a speed -of sixty miles an hour on a vistd, and so cure himself at home quick- 
thr, ro.."‘ r5 taketliem for straight and level track. The brakes ly. Just drop me a line like this: Dr. A.
ij.r r lo ir o.ijs so a$ not to get run will stop the same train from a speed E. Robinson, 3933 Luck Building, Detroit, 
til of sixty miles an hour in 700 feet. M1ch., and I will send you a copv’of this

Roughly-it may be stated that a train splendid recipe in a plain, ordinary 
■nav hr. stopped by the brakes in - elope free of charge. A great many doc- 
shout 3 per cent, of the distance that ters would charge $3.00 to 35.50 for merely 
must he entered to give tt its speed, writing out r. prescription (ike thin—but 

----------Science Cvnspectu*, ) _ ______ .1 send U «atirelj; rrge.

Finest Summer Resort in America. 
Only a few mlnntee over three hours . 
from Toronto vis O.T. By, C.P Ry. or" , 
C.N.O. Ry. 100 Summer Resort Houses. 
Handsome time-table folder free from 
Mnakoka Navigation Co, GravenhuraL

Leave Saturday, 11.80 p.m. 
Return Sunday, 8J10 p.m. 

TICKETS S1JSO.
OF BUFFALO

Chevalier De Leris beeto esti-
“The Maater Markaman.” 246 tthftr ana <\

«MER CRU
I

Tried Two Doctors 
With No Benefit

PRINCESS |
Kinemacolor reproductions of

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMIT*»

TORONTO
STEEL SNIPBUIL0ER1 

ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

bricks

Toronto fire rrick 
company

!■36
Other
FeaturesCORONATION The SS. ’.‘Cat 

etotly fitted ou tor this service
forts,
Thursdays, 17 
14th 28tws. 
bscitha fallow!
tou, "N2B"., call! 
Perce, Grand R

f r

In Natural ColorsI Then 6r. Williams’ Pink Pills 
draught a Lasting Cure.-

Dr. : "Williams'" Pink Pills have made 
60 nHn> rema^lrahle cures in serious 
f^8-- that l’épie are liable to over- 
to ik their x atoe 
"blood and

Evenings 35c, 35c, 50c; few 75c-Mats., 15c

>AVIATION MEET
August 3rd to 10th

Saturday and Civic Holiday
Erenlns6,80

Manufacturer* of
high grade red

PRESSED BRICKS 3
Co,®«. end made of 

pure shale. Also Field Tile. 
Prompt shipments.
Office and Works—Mlmlco.

PKONE PARK 2S56
cJ7 SIGHTS-Park <301? 1

•»d Charlotte!
NEW YORK 

9Mr-famed lUv 
Oxspe. Charlott 
Trinidad, 2609

Bermuda an(
Summekexcu 

steamship BER. 
togs from N< 
l»th ahd'JM.1 
ton days therea 
•d .by sea br*< 
ab°Y.e 86 0?gr« 
^ The finest t 
health and con 
-JFor full par 
y«b*ty & Co.,?r

:
:.3

USE OF “TALLY STICKS” IN PAST 
” DAYS.Aftorneon 3.39.

Weather Permitting.
Lunch on the Grounds — Band Concert.

. TRAIN TIME
C'kP. R. train leave» Union Station 

and North Toronto in afternoon at 3 
P.m., evening at 6.10

ma-
Ti^e point oh which meet writers 

are at odds with the compositor is the 
comma, says The London Chronicle. It 
is not that he misplaces it so out
rageously, as -in that sentence which 
Raa1inth<L cause of many tears in a
mo "Pri^Paë?r °fflce eome years 

^ Bismarck walked in on 
his head, the well known cap on his 
leeti,,ar?e- brightly polished top boots 
?n 5 s forehead, a dark cloud in his 
hand, the inevitable walking stick in 
his eye. a menacing glance.”

No, but he is too fond of this partlc- 
^ nF Pu.nct.uatl°n point. He takes a 
delight In breaking up the flow of sen

It is possible to be too hard on the 
it has Its undeniable uses Edward Clodd, in .his mLoTr of 

<jra.nt Allen, tells the storv of a t»nm 
positot- w-ho dissented verv stro^v 

TOi"v.tbat writer’s moral ‘pltSv 
and had to "set u.p” in intervie t^wlth

SubEçri.pvlons for .sea- "Hrols^apphv mlra^^Jldt®.nce occurred 
flerles .1911-12 now his conscience' b^ nnneL ,?c Kalved

Toronto ’gjlry. f»«Æ. tes# ’“I* *= "H« "•
SyiTiphOnV special reduction allow

ed on full
Orchestra

■:
. „ . - _ P-m„ starting
from North Parkdale and West To
ronto at 2.40 and 5.50 p.m. .

Combined admission and railway 
North Parkdale 10c

i

Combined 
ticket, 73 cents, 
and West Toronto 15c extra. BATHING iflze Medtl, PhiUdelphlà ExhtMUon, 1811'

Sand Bar, Hanlan’s PointmsfflESEBt
-/

Elder,-pemp
From

'

Best fqy Gcaiiing and Polghÿg Cutleqr,'

South.
For amSHEA’S THEATREa warmer climate with 

Titis I could"
men

V — Prevent friction in cleaning St injury to Knive*.Matinee Dally. Eveulnga 25c, 60c 
and 75c. Week of Jùly 81.

Wm. Courtlelgh, Jones & Deety, Ethel 
MacDonough, Marvelous Millers, Five 
Satsudas, Dennis Bros., 
graph, Taylor Holmes.

toy© k
ORIENTS

oomma.

y Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
_____________  Pastes.the Kineto- 3

r ÇHIY
tenmRIVERDALE

ROLLER RINK
For Cleaning Plate.

r-
men to “Thr> Futl,.!ty of Cynici3m.

The e>;çic.M saM Dr T w te.
m he pac,d the deck of th”Adrian 

seems to nie «e fnniiuh ,headed as the schoolbov who^efus^f" 
Play during recess hour. USed to

As the-boy sat with 
look on 
Slid:

wo -t it- easily 
’m- Vfe. an 1 the .1 
could s

Grand Opening, Sat., Aug. 5. Big 
Day Monday, Civic Holiday. New 
Music, New Floor, 300 New Lights. 
Now One of the Handsomest Rinks 
in America.

course iihtvticket.
Of*ce 31 King Went. 

Phone Main 2834.
6666

MANVrACTuazb by - I
EOWf, liJOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd,,

Wellington Mills, London, England '
!

as

. AUS
SI royal B"/a hard .im v a discontented 

hard’ stlft bench, a comrade <
of the

‘v*m«NHorse's Kick Broke Leg.
Benjamin Slade, 7 Blong-avenue, was

kicked by one of hi» horses while on THE GAY WORi n ... .
Gerrard-street. His left leg was broken 1»* (Y»,î, Th"

... .* st sure s

Saw City's Waterworks,.
..hiV<lerd.ïy "Afternoon J. H. Innés, I 
wa«f (nwa rr'VO,r.ky en8lneer at Boston! 
wt“cr iüC c,ty inypecting the high

r*s“uL‘- uyttent. .Engineer ; 
Carpenter of Boston" was with iilrn. 
T',eh wiero conducted around the works ® 
b>: Bnfflneer FeUowes, _ , t

Catch me pla.yinsrf’ lip Baij *
sms» »•-

So'd- by all medicine dealers or . 'by 
rra’l at 5h cents a box or six boxes for 

f'OTt The nr. WiiHams Medicine
to., Brockvllle, Ont.

Jack?’en-

*OUMD-Tli

i SW- _
Z

i A"
' *

J
*

! •i

GRIMSBY REICH
Greatest Summer Resort In CSaadn 

Steamer leave*. Yonge St. Wharf 
(east side) WWBiesday, Thursday 
and Saturday a^.45 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

A GRAND VA HOUR SAIL. 
Return Trip, . Good All Day.

: —50 CENTS— 23456

Alexandra Caeleat Place 
In Town

WED---- MATS.----SAT.
PERQY ,n th= New Comedy

HASWELL Sfr
Next Week—“The Three of Us.”

’’JUST ACROSS THE BAY”

HAN LAN’S CANADA’S
CONEY
ISLAND-POINT-

I Divio AND ALL WEEKHoliday

TORELLI’S
DOG & PONY
CIRCUS

HAYCO
THE WONDER
LEAPS ftrb°em 
STADIUM

INTO 
THE

WHILE

HANDCUFFED
LAQOON SUNDAY c^cT;1!1.

ENVILLE HALL 
PRIZE BANDAND

» FETTERED

Twice Dally 
2.11 and 8.18

COMMENCING MONDAY
ENTIRE CHANGE OF

PRINCE88I

KINEMACOLOR
REPRODUCTIONS INCLUDING

TNI INOIAN CONTINGENT 
CANADIAN TROOPS at Liverpool 
RATAL NAVAL REVIEW 
UNVEILING OF QUEEN VICTORIA’* 

STATUE
HARVEST SCENES
LORD KITCHENER Reviewing the 

Troops atkhartoum

CORONATIONALL
NEW

scenes nr |
Natural Colors

AND
10—OTHER SUBJECTS—10

Matinees, all seats reserved, 36c.
Evening», 25c, 35c, 60c; few 75c.

?

Canadian Tour of the World 
Soccer Champions

CORI nTHIAN 
FOOT BALL TEAM 

GRAND OPENING GAME

vs. ALL ONTARIO 
HANLAN’S

POINT 
KICK OFF 3.30 SHARP 1

TO-DAY
Reserved Seats Bell Piano, 146 Yonge Street

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IE YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

EMERY,EMERY CLÔTH.
GLASS PAPEB.BUCK LEAP

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIAHT METAL POMADE
' WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

-O'AKEY s 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

Niagara Central Route
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

I”*-"............
SATURDAY MORNING

AVIGATION, .j • f-j-
-1

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. - PASSENGER TRAFFIC!.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.. V nPASSENGER TRAFFIC.INY aSKI HE* *1 
» CIIE-II OF Sffltl

* rtf'-a*

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Farm Laborers’ 

EXCURSIONS

*. 5.'
,* »A1 POHTS.
»0 P-TTU
lay—"Gcrmaiiai 

->D DULUTH. — .II

'Say—“Haro nie.»
(irt. vj$ Hamilton a»)

1
.LTrtck$

The Toronto World’s/ LiThree Foreigners Were Badly Hurt, 
But Others Escaped With 

Little Injury, . CIVIC HOLIDAY . J
<Return tickets at Single Fare 

(minimum charge 26c) from To
ronto to all Stations In Canada; 
good going Aug. 6, 6, T; return 
limit Aug. 8.

SEASIDE EXCURSIONS 
AUGUST 6. 7, »

ROUND TRIP RATES FROM 
TORONTO TO

Cacouea, Roe.................. §l*-*0
Charlottetown, P.E.I. «37.2»
Halifax, N.S; ..........,.. .SM.SO
Murray Bay, Que ... R*|S 

Old Orchard, Me. ..... S16.80
Portland, Me..................... $16.05
St. John, N.B................... $24.00
Sydney, N.S......................... $80.50
Proportionate rates from all 

stations in Ontario to above and 
other points in New Brunswick, 
Nova Scotia, Maine and Prince 
Edward Island.
RETURN LIMIT AUG. 81. 1811.
Secure tickets and further ln- 

. formation at City Ticket Office, 
corner „ King and

tr

SECONDP WAY PORTS. 4

lompany at Sarnia m 
ad -r '

4.—Seven WSAMONTREAL, Aug.
■working for about fifteen $10 Going

Trip $18 Additional i 
for Return I

-, i
minutes this morning in tie drain 
whidi Is to carry the sewage from 
Ahiintsic Into Back River, when the 
sides'tidved in and engulfed them in 
the dirt. The drain, which is. twenty 
leet dean by three feet wide; Wes iM 
oedatejy thie scene of a vast «tdte- 

ali the workmen Tn "the

■ . V
niacaba river uni I

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLs l 

TORONTO ' -m

7 AUC. 16th___ Fr°m all stations North of Grand Trunk Main Lina, To-
nvurn Ulll ronto to Sarnia, Including C P. R. points, Bolton .Jet, and

cTutn-e1’10 Grand Trunk Peints, Toronto to Callender In.

AUC. 16th-----Pram *11 eUtlons In Ontario, Toronto and East. Orillia
Scotia Jet., and East on G. T. R.; also Azilda and 

Eastern Ontario.
AUC* 23rd— *u Stations Toronto to North Bay Inclusive, and

AUC. 26th—from all stations Toronto and East in, Ontario and Que- 
_  ...... . —mm I**0, also east of Orillia, Scotia Jet. and North Bay.

!

ANNUAL EXCURSION 9

t*. ment for ■ .
neighborhood. - - ' .

The workmen dug furiously to 
their fellows, and extricated twA. who 
were unhurt. ; They were successful a 
mue later In getting eut A. Harmond 
sad George Graton. These men were 
cut about the legs, but after a time in 
the open air revived and Insisted on 
returning to 'work;-- The other three, 
the last to be recovered, were- in a 
more serious condition." and two of 
them were taken to Notre Dame Hos-
dtai. .

The mm taken to Notre Dame Hos- 
oltai twere foreigners, and the auth4 
orltfes have not yet ascertained their 

A broken leg in each case

ROUTE
tEPT SUNDAY), 
fge without notice)
(Yonge St. Dock.) 
p*®., 2.00, 3.45, I

I at 10.30 a.m.,
p.m. ' ___

onge street Traders1 7A

1.5Æ save S

New Yorkat .
Mi AVIATION—DONLANDS- \
1M’7 rv-- —*Buffalo and

Via Niagara Navigation Company’s boats to Lewiston, Gorge Route to 
Niagara Falls, Lehigh Valley Railroad to New York City, or all-rail route, 
G.T.R. and Lehigh Valley Railroad to New York.

Special Train Service—Rates :I-., „ nertifwwt _ .
Yonge streets. Phonè Main 4$09.

Leave N. Parkdale 6.60 p.m...........86c | Leave West Toronto 5.60 pjn.... 90c
L!;;t»M1ri6%10mp:m: ^rave North Toronto 61° «e

ÎT
r ' “

HOLIDAY U. SfSEBax«far -
I

SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES
TO THE SEASIDE

Extra .Racial* Saturday and Monday, leavtn* Wert Toronto, North Parte- 
dale 111 2.46 p.m.) North Toronto and Union Station 8.00 p.m.1ST 7th.

return same day at n 
t Line .......... .

|me day ......
RCIAL.
ku*t 4th, 3th.

r: a
ÿ^ô 00 
.Acts*

&
• 92.0* Vi Single Fare 

CIVIC HOLIDAY
- -• *

Nor îth.r.j
vSS I
.. $8,6)

al ports of cell - y'îfl
Yon hln*’ op-en sat. -y 

holiday "7 to 16 *1 
purchased and un-. 'I 

Cmed in full. '«

names. $R
wao the extent of- the damage. Thursday, August 17th From Moftt- From, Qu*- 

real to St. bee, Levis, 
Hyacinthe ' and Point 

. inclusive. Levis.
Sic, Que. .... 9.00 $ 6.10 |
Capouna. Que. ..... ‘7.50 3.60;
Little Metis, Que.. 9.00 6.00
Rlmouakl, Que ....

du Loup, Que.
Bathurst, N.B. .... 12.00
Oampbelllon, N.B. 10.00 
Dal'houite; N.B. ... 10.60 
Moncton, N.B. .
St. John, N. R

Tor ont» to. ail station# Il Canada 
east -Of Port Arthur.

GOING RATE AUG. S, $, 7. 
RETURN LIMIT, AUG. 8. ■

Mmtmum. rate of 25 cents.-

OTTAWA ARCHAEOLOGIST'.

OTTAWA. Aug. 4.—An important 
appointment has been made to the staff 
of the- Victoria Museum in the person 
of Harlem I. Smith of the American 
Museum of Natural History, New
yorfc - . e • -    * “ ^ t r ,

MÊ-Smith bicornes the arebaotdo- 
gist of -we-nek- museufn add ha» 
ready started work. He i$~On'e of tha 
Kent. known, archaeologists on the 
continent, and his worV Is very well 
known In Canada, particularly In 
British Columbia.

l }it; s

■itffcO
Tickets good to return from New York up to Saturday, Aug. 26th, 

and on the Niagara ’Navigation Company boats from Lewiston up to Sept. 
17th. Excursionists can remain over at Niagara Falls or Buffalo going 

or returning.

fore - *
6.409.00 MO " 

i i JXj

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 16 KING ST. EAST
Phene Main 6586.

7.50 3.46Rlv.
9.15
8.10 R. L. THOMPSON, D.P.A^ TORONTO.
8.10 

12.00 
12.00 
13.00 
14.06 
18.00 

.18.50 
- 16.00 

16.50 
8.26 
8.25

12.00 
12.-00

Shedlac, N.B. 13.00
Halifax, N.S. ............ 14.00
Mulgrave, N.S.............18.00
North Sydney, N.B. 18.50
Plctou, N. B........... .. 16.00
Sydney, N.S.............V. _18.o0
Gap a L’Aigle, Que - 7.50 
Murray Bay, Que
St. Irene, Que.........
Metis Beach, Que.
Farrsboro, N.S............16.00
Digby, N. S. ............ 14.00
Wlndeor, N. S. .... 14.00 
Wolfvllle. N. S. .... 14.66 
Yarmouth, N. S. •.. 14.00
Chester, N. S.............. 14.00
Charlottetown. P.E.I. 15.26 

de, P.E.I. 14.00 
Brlgus, "NfM. .34 95
Harbor Grace, Nfld. 86.60 
Port Aux Basques,

Ntid.

.7381
■

r<i
fn City leaves " Port 3 
except Sunday) at 1 : > 

l p.m.
ENLEY K EGATTA fl
[Tdny, An*. 4 and- $.
k OLID AY
, Ana. 7th.

n*rFARES ' I V

3xada'jI)o"felred£i

For a Cofnfortable Trip to Montreal 
Secure a berth in â Pullman steeper on 
a Grand Trunk' train. The smooth 
roadbed, laid with 100-lb. steel rails, to
gether with the only double-track line, 
makes this the desirable route. Four 
Grand -Trunk trains leave Toronto 
dally' the 9 a .m. and 10,30 p.m. bfelttg 
particularly attractive, the formel 
carrying "dining car and parlor-library 
car to Montreal, also Pullman sleeper 
through to Boston, while the latter has 
five or more Pullman sleepers to Mont
real dally (Which may be occupied at 
9 p.m). Remember: thjf Grand Trunk 
le the only double-track route. Tickets, 
berth reservations, and full informa-^, 
tlon at Gfand Trunk CJty Ticket Ot- 
flce, northwest- corner King and.Yohge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209. .

7.50
By Rail and Boat froin Toronto to Now AiA OR 

York undl rotum• • •• •

All Rail from Toronto to Now York and gg

StOÉOO

3.557.50
9.80 8.75 , 

15.00 ! 
14.00
14.00
14.00
14.00
14.00
15.25
14.00
34.95
35.60

e 3iti
.................................. fi l*
.................................. 8M4 1
.................................. 83.66

> all points, good go- ' 
and 7th, returning

g. 4th. 5th. and 7th 
to 8 am. and 6 p.m.;
>le. 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. 
Toronto at 10.80 p.n>.

phone Main 2568.

j

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS
>ummer $10.22 to WINNIPEG

All Rail from Suspension Bridge to New 
York and return .... .................

',n:ed
21.80
34.50
7th.

21.80
SL John’s, Nf-ld. .. 84.60

Tickets good going August 6th,
8th 9th, 1911, good to return leaving 
destination Aug. 81, 181L For excur
sion fares from - Toronto,' add ' $12 to 
fares given above from Montreal. Pro
portionately low fares from other 
points In Ontario.

Maritime Express leaves Montreal 
8.16 a.m. dally except Saturday. Ocean 
Limited leaves Montreal 7.30 p.m. daily 
except Saturday. Grand Trunk :day 
trains from Toronto connect with the 
Ocean Limited at ponaventure Union 
Station, Montreal.

For further - information call City 
Ticket Office, 51 King St. B. (King 
Edward Hotel Block). Fhone Main 554.

AND CERTAIN POINTS IN WESTERN CANADA, in- 
eluding Points on Grand Trank Pacific Railway

'î^î01* COMPANY,
ITBD.
irsia every Monday,"* j 
Lturday, at 3.30 jun.; i 
-80 p.m. ; Owen sound , 
Wednesday and Sat- * 

‘tang 2.00 p.m. dally. "

Sii1 *
■ Via Chicago, Duluth and Fort Frances

Children Over Five Veansf Age and 
Uhder Twelve Years of Age Half Fare

This will be the greatest excursion of the year. Already à large num
ber of World readers, both in and outside the city, have âignîfféd their, in
tention of being present. There is more: real solid enjoyment to be had in 
and around New York in August, when the theatres, roof gardens And 
other places of amusement are in full swing than anywhere else on the 
continent..

L

$18.00 Additional Returning
/From all stations north of, but not Including Main 

. *mxu - I Line Toronto -to Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford, to and 
J *in | Including the line from Toronto' to Nofth Bay and 

A.west in Ontario.

s,,„ a a* u ' I-From Toronto and stations east in Ontario: also 
MMK* lOln leant of Orfliia and Scotia Junction in Ontario.

Aug:. 23rd |

r$

- PASSENGER TRAFFIC. -f Steamers Leave
DAILY

k 3.00 P.M. ALLAN LINE
Royal Mail Steamhips From all stations Toronto, North Bay and west in 

Ontario. - •'
._____ I From alt stations Toronto and east of .Orillia and
AUg. ZOXn I Scotia Junction in Canada.

Full particulars from any Grand Trunk Agent, or address A E. Duff, 
Passenger Agent, Toronto. edT

observât ton steeaers « 
the Rapide.” j

.Canadian Pacific Ry.Sh Lawrence Roate.$1X86etnrn
v:A:>

MONTREAL TO LIYERPOGt 
Tunisian 
Victorian 
Corsican ,;,
Virginian

District

EMPRESSES
alr#

Buy Your Tickets at the World Offi
. . Aug. Il Sept. 8 
. . Aug. 18" Sept. 15 
•Aug. 25. Sept- 23 

.. Sept. 1 Sept. 29 
- -MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 

Scotian .Ang. 12 Sept. 0
Hesperian .. . .AUg; 19 Sept. 16
Ionian . ............................ Aug. 26 Sept. 23
Grampian . .. .................Sept. 2 Sept. 30

MONTREAL TO LONDON 
-VIA HAVRE, FRANCE 

«•One-Claee” Steamers. Low Katea. 
■For full particulars apply

ira
eals and berth.

id© tmx. 1
HIthe season and goo4 

ally service permit! 
me journey any day
tday outings at low- >
and 1000 Islands.

■
Yonge St., or write 
A.CJ-A, Toronto. - I

_______________ ed : i

And other Steamships
From Montreal »nd Quebec 
FASTEST-FINEST

and secure all the benefits to be had on the trip. You can secure your 
tickets and mÊke your Pullman reservations anytime now.

I

Weekly Sailings Between Montreal, Quebe: and Liverpool
b, the Twm «m g laurehtic, megantic i gci'W’ 
S’annSS." II TEUTONIC, CANABA ] 1**8
’ssssf&k LsstewA.,?,*îl.“s&"ï uMaàf Kawrü

iHold all Record* Bert 
pool and Cana

Thlrd-elaae t|e Moat Comfort 
AU Closed Room* and Best of 
I. E. SUCKLING, General Aient 
for Ontario, 16 King St. E., Toronto.

•een Liver-Time of Leaving Toronto
To NewYork Via All Rail To New York Via Niagara

Leave Toronto 12.15 noon, due in Buf- Line and QorgO Route
toNÎw Cic SramUffal° 5S° P'm" dUC Leave Toronto at, 11.00 a.m., arrive

Leaxc To^to 4.32 p.m., due in Buf- Falls at 2-â5 p m. He^-e Niagara
falo 8.10 p.m. Leave Buffalo 9-00 p.m., falls at %22. P’m” arnvc Buffalo 5.20 p.m 
due in New York 8.18 a.m, Pullman skepér }**%* Buffal° 5’5° P'm-arnv6 Ncw York 
on this train, Toronto to New York:. ~-3 a’m-
Lower berth, $^50; upper, $^.oo; full sec- Leave Toronto 2.00 p.m., arrive
tion, $4.50. : v Niagara Falls 5.30 p.m. ; leave Niagara

Leai'e TorôutO 6.10 p.m., due in Buf- Falls 7.10 p.m.. arrive Buffalo 8.10 p.m* ; - 
falo 9,55 p.m. - Leave Buffalo 11.30 p.m,, leave Buffalo 9,Oo p.m., arrive New York 
due in New York 10.48 a.m. Pullman 8.18 a.m. 
sleeper from Buffalo to New York : Lower 

- berth, $2:00': upper .berth. $i.6o;: full sec- 
■ -- tion, $3.60. -- Hr-

Excursion Tickets -are good on the

a l^kei
Resort In America. — 
■e over three hours . , 
Ï.T. Ry„ C.P Ry. or f 
iraer Resort Houses. . 
.le folder free from 
n Co, Gravenhnnrt. ■,

THE ALLAN LINE
77 Yonge Street, - Toronto

od.I

ed OlYMPIC, «5,000 TO WS. 8AII.S AUG. 19

WHITE STAR LINE
AVu- l’art, Queenstown, Liveypool. 

Cedric... .Aug. IT Adriatic, Aug.10 
Baltic. . . .Aug.24 Celtic... Aug*31
New York, Plymouth. Cherbourg, Southampton 
Oceanic. .Aug. 12 Olympic, Ang.ID 
St, Paul..Aug.36 Oceanic, .«opt. 9

TO THE MEDITERRANEAN.
REGULAR SAILINGS FROM 
NLW YORK AND BOSTON

Wireless and Submarine Signals. Ask

Quebec Steamship Co.
River nan Grlf of St. Lnwrèuce.

AMERICAN LINE
New York, Plymouth. Cherbourg. Southampton.
gt. Louts • Aug.12 St. Paul...Aug. 26

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO.
THE ILEAL VACATION TRIP TiS

BERMUDA15 W. ISUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI
TUDES. . - ATLANTIC TRANSPOET

New York. London direct.
Mln’npolls. Au. 19 MlnNOnka, An. 26

$10 *rai $10
and up and up -SP&IAL SUMMER. CRUISES

REGULAR SAILINGS
Santiago 565.00
Jamaica $65.06 Class pa.**nger.,

orchestra, excellent
Panama $112.60cuUin*.*iiele«*,«nd
all safety appliances.
Sanderson & Son. Gen. Agis., 21-24 

State Street, New York.
R. M. Melville, Gen. Agt., Toronto 

autl Adelaide Streets. 24b

CKS The SS. "CaBoapedig.” 1906 ton*, re
cently fitted out-on the Clyde specially 
for this service, with all modern com
forts. sails from.. Montreal at 4 p.m. 
Thursdays, 17th and 31st August; 
14th and 2StH Septernher. and from Que
bec the fallowing day at noi.., tor Pic, 
tou, 'N.S:. calling" at .Ûaspe. Mai Bay, 
Perce. Grand River, SUmmerstde, P.E.I., 
and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, via the 
Car-famed Ktver. Sngu'enay,' calling at 
Gaspe, Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. 
Trinidad, 2600 t-oni. sails from Quebec 
at 8 p.m. ll-th and 25th August, and 8th 
September.

Bermuda and Return $10 and Up
Summer- excursions by the twin-screw 

steamship BERMUDIAN. 5600 tons. Sail
ings from Ne.w York 2. p.m. 9 th, 
13th ahd 30th "August, and every 
ten days thereafter. Temperature, cool
ed by sea breezes, seldom rises above 
above 80 degrees.The finest trip* at ^be health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. 
Webster ii Co., Thomas Cook & Son. or 
R. M. 'Melville, Ticket Agents, Toronto, 
or Quebec Steamsbio Co.. Quebec.

RED STAR UNE ‘4

FIRE BRICK X London. Paris, vit Dover-Antwerp.
Lapland,. Aug. 12 Kroon I and, An. 19

All steamer» equipped with
L°Hal GAETH0RLEY, Faneenger Agent, .41 King

H‘ G Freight Offlee—38 Wellington Rant. Toronto.

JT

PANY Street East, Toronto.
346cturers of j

E RED . j 

6SED BRICKS ' 

rs, and! made of t» 
Llso Field TUe. J 
ment», 
ork»—Mlmlgo.
K 2856
SHTS-Perk 33ft :7

Leave Toronto at 3.45 p.m., arrive 
Niagara Falls 7.25 p.m.- ; leave Niagara 
Falls 8.57 p.m./arrive Buffalo 9.55 p.m. ; 
leave Buffalô xi.30 p.m., arrive New York 
at 10.48 a.m.

1,dû

NEW WATER ROUTE TO

QUEBEC
(without change)

Via Rochester, Bay of yulnte. 
1000 Islands, all,the rapids and 
Montreal-
By the new steamer 
io and Quebec Navigation Co.

t*-' I-y-regular fa^t trains leaving Niagara Falls 
on Thursday, Aug. 20, at 4.12 a.m., 8.30 
a.m., 4.22 p.m., 7.10 p.m.'and 8.57 p.m. Leave- Tçronto 5.15 p.m., arrive

Train leaving Niagara Falls at 8.30 Niagara Falls 8.40 p.m.; leave Niagara 
a.m. leaves Buffalo at 9.55 a.m. . Falls 8.57 p.rn., arrive Buffalo 9.55 p.m.;

Train leaving Niagara Falls -at 4.12 ' leave Buffalo at 11.30 p.m, arrive New York
10.48 a.m.

Low Rate Excursions To/

BERMUDAI
--mmmmw-

14.000 Tons Displecement: 535 ft. Lon

1 rinsr-CLASs round trip, n - ff*
eluding stateroom berth & meals. Vfc, ■
Rest cuisine on the Atlantic. 
r.tec; rie fa-ie In every room. M.v.y ^ 
roomswith brass beds: sultes-dc-’u.sc with private 
baths; finest prome-i&tic deck in the world. Orchei.- 
ra. Promenade Da j era. Oymrasium, Wireless. 
,nly Bermuda steamer with submarine sif'sls. 
-PÎAIIDC Including Share Exenrslora, 
I vwnv Hotels. Ac., at lowest It 

Beautiful booklet. Itinerary. TUtans. etc., of 
L.rmuda-Atlanllc Line. 200 lî'way, N. 1.

Of S. J. Sharp, 9 Adelaide St. E.i E. 
W. Folger, #3 Yonge St.; A. F. Webster 
4t Co., King and Yonge Sts.

i

of the Ontar-eeaeon for
a.m. does not go to Buffalo.;7V

iphiâ Exhibition, 18TX'

S.s. “GERONIA”
every Thursday

Special arrangements have been made for éxcursiôttists désiring to make the trip 
by day. Tickets by rail or boat. torSuèpenSion Bridge may be used previous to the 17th, 
and the train taken at Suspension Bridge, Niagara Falls,. N.Y., or Buffalo, on the 
morning of the 17th. First train leaves Suspension Bridge at 4.05 a.m. ; Niagara 
Falls. N.Y., 4.12 a.m., arriving in New York at 5.08 p.m. Second train leaves Suspen
sion Bridge at 8.23 a.m. ; Niagara- Falls at 8:30 a.m: ; Buffalo, 9.55 a.m., arriving in 
New York at 10.03 p.m. First train does not go via Buffalo.

Tickets by both rail and boat from Toronto to Suspension Bridge are good for 30 
days : from Suspension Bridge, to New York, tpn days from Aug. 17. Tickéts from 
Suspension Bridge to New York, or from Buffalo to New York, must be used on the 
17th.

{f* TorontoFrom 
l p.m.
One of Canada’» grandest summer 
water trips.

Elder, Dempster & Co, Steamers
p'ROM MONTREAL TO 

South' Africa
Bornu . . • Aug. 7. Benin

L'P I'.•a:
d Polishing Cutlery,
-, -2 6 & 4?- ______ A' Mexico 

.tefc Ang. 20 
For freight and passenger rates apply 

S. J, SHARP 
19 Adelaide Street Bart.

reservations, pamphlets,Tickets,
from L

fl.F.Webster&Co.-il 136
ining & injury to Knive». - at rs.f

TOYO KISEN KA1SHA City Passenger Agents 
North East Corner King and Yonge 
streets. 15W

(
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

San Francisco to Japan, China 
and Perte

Id hard 
stes. it. -V

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINECHIVO MARL .................................... .. leg. 9
TEN YO MARI- i21,060 tope). , Ang. 80 

R. M. M BU. VILLE A SON,
- General tgeate. Toronto.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN are you going to
Twin-Screw Steamer» of 12,500 

tons.
—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNH 

AND ROTTERDAM 
Sailings Tuesday, a»1 per sailing list:

Tues-, Aug. 8, 10 a.m,------  Rotterdam
Tuea., Aug. 15, 10 a.nt.    ......... Ryndam
Tuea., Aug, 22. 10 a.m.^ ......Potsdam
Pve»- Aug. 29, 10 a.m. New Amsterdam 

The new giant twin-screw .xotter- 
dam, 2).179 tens register, one of the - - 
largest marine leviathan» of ths world.

R. M. MELVILLE dt SON. ed 
General Passenger Agents, Toronto, Ont.

EUROPE NfW
136ling Plate. London—Pari$—HamburgTickets Now on Sale at the Office of 

THE TORONTO WORLD
• f

NEW YORK
AAmerika..Aug.-r*. tt am. | *Kais n Aug. V. Aug. 3* 
^Pennsylvania, .Aug. 24 | nPres. Grant.. . Sept, a 

i.Rîtz-i arlton a la Carte Restaurant.
«XX ill call at Plymouth and Cherbourg. 
^Hamburg direct and Second Cabin only.

Toronto.

Thé best and most convenient way 
to carry your money Is in

“TRAVELERS'’ CHERUBS.”
For sale with A. F. WEBSTER * CO, 

X. K. corner King and Yonge Street*.

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK ! 
*cd "Canadian Port* ta

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

TVRib «Y
& SONS, Ltd.,

London, England» j
and all

Eastern Porte

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMER* World readers outside of Toronto desiring to take this trip should remit by express 
or postoffice order, making orders payable to The World Newspaper Company, Lim
ited, Toronto, Ont. ,

If any additional information may be desired, call on, write to, or telephone The 
Wrorld’s Excursion Manager, Toronto W?o rid Office. Telephone Main 5308.

1.
MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED A|| ST R C-AMERICAN LINE

Ft MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATICP&Oal the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
Ckl«I OSc.: JO L«*dMh*U 8tr.il, Lata, M.O.

edSail from 
Montreal.Sail from

Manchester. Steamer*
July 22—Man. Corporation ...Aug. 12 
July 29—Man. Exchange ......Aug. 19
Aug. 5—Man. Importer ...... Aug. 26

Weekly thereafter. 
Accommodation for a limited number 

of Cabin Passenger*. Apply to 
R. DAWSON HAULING,

2S Wellington. St. East.

Martha Washington .... ._Sat„ July 29 
Argent Inn

Pacific Mall S. S. CoW ate rwo rite,
j. H. Inti#». San Francisco to China, Japan, Manila

America Muru ................................. -Xf**". *5
Tonyo Ma ru .......... .......... sept. 0

R. M. MELA'ILLB A SOW,
General Agents, __

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Street*.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS.
Yatrtiat Cruises to Nerwa, usd the Hcditcrruesa

1 uon
nghieer at Boatou..* 
^ut*ctini? the h4j?ix ' 
syitein. .Bnglneer y 

:,T) was with hi*1: 
d around the worUS

I IBB ,.»e ••••••••»• AlIJi 28
It. M. MELVILLE A SON. 

Toronto, General Steamship Agency# 
cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts*» 

Gen. Agrents for Ontario./%Berths nuy be secured and all iniormatioR obtaiaed 
on Kuphcanoe to toe LOWFamys* AUBN 1 m fOROt*TQ, 
K. M. MklviLLM, corner Toronto ie Adelentie Street*

186 ^;
138’—es.

OB
V,: 3

T- I".r t

sim

AVIATION
DONLANDS

August 3rd to 10th
SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE AND FANES 
Lv. N. parkdale, 5.56p.m..
Lv. Toronto Un., 6.16p.m... 75c 
Lv. Don Station, 6.16p.m... 75c 
Lv. W. Toronto, 5.50 p.m... 96c 
Lv. X. Toronto, 6,16 p.m... 75c

Ov Saturday and Monday extra 
tra/V.s will also run for afternoon 
performance, leaving West To
ronto and N. Parkdale at 2.40 
p.m., and from N. Toronto and 
Union Station* at 3.00 p.m., and 
Don, 3.15 p.m. -

Tickets include admittance cou- 
pon to Aviation Field. Donlands.

Purchased In advance at all C. 
p. It. ticket offices;

.‘86c

\

SEASIDE EXCURSIONS
Aug. 6, 7, 8, 9

Derby, N.S. 
Fredericton, N.B. ..
Halifax. N.6. _____
St. Andrew’s. N.B. 
St. John,.N.B:
,Wlndeor, N.S. ..... 
Yarmouth, N.S. ...

.$28.00

: 24.00 
ï 2».00 

.....v. 26.1>0

TJ.

ERY CLOTH.
Î BLACK LEAP

ITHS SOAP

TMiJAl POMADE

I'KNIFE BOARDS

EY S
N KNIFE POLISH

AN ADI A
PACIFIC

SERVICHAREEST^CANADADOMINION
CANADIANWHITE STAR
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HELP WANTED. - idPROPERTIES FOB SALE.- FARMS FOB SALE." I.
V I. The Unlton Trust Company’s List. 

Vacant Land.
ACRE lots, Magnetawan River.

T ADIES may earn good pay at hon 
AJ cutting newspapers, send lOkrVi 
"Guide.” New Process C‘o., BA*. ■ 
Chicago.

HUNDRED ACRES-Good stock 
frai» farm; fair buildings; abun- 
water; Lot 6. Con. 3, Markham :

Apply to 
626262

0N.B„d 
dance of 
2H miles east of Thornhill, 
owner, H. Flerheller, Dollar P.O.

f LIFE IN THE 
SUBURBWORKINGMEN

‘ - ~_________ * , _____ __________

■*
VfkN WISHING passage to Kn, 
■ux or Scotland and return, apply’ 
Farrsworth, 1198 Queen West.

CORNER lot.ln EgHhton, sult- 
SPU'-FU able for a store. W. A. LawaoîTe List.

\X7. A. LAWSON. 102 Church St.. To- 
V V ronto.

:!
TfOULDERSWANTED for radîâS 
"A work; steady ernp.oymeht.' «btSt-i 
Steel aind Radiation, St. Helen's avenue I 
(near Bloor street)! Toronto. ■ ■'1 tyjn.

$ioooisg"xE
ton Railway.

»*
'OH ACRES—Scarboro Gardens, eight

af miles from Toronto, close to Klngs- 
ton-road and electric cars; heavy loam, 
all under cultivation; seven hundred and 

! titty.When You Come to Toronto- 
Or—If You Already Live Here

Own Your Own Home

i
Every year more people 

4ecide to ~ Hye outside the' 

city. With such beautiful 

. location, and-such proximity

to the city and its advant- ■ j K ACRBS-Overlooklng Lake Ontario.
. .- I e) eight miles from Toronto, three-quart-

no Suburban resi- ■ : ers from Klngston-road; rich loamy soil,
; all under cultivation, well watered, one
j acre of orchard1, full bearing; six-roomed 
j frame house, barn and drive house; two 
|thousand.

j VATfei HAVE everything in the line of 
: ' ' small properties.

«1 QPtn—CORNER 
<PAOUU road_ good depth. -,

lot on new parallel
PLASTERERS WANTED. 2S RowanT 

wood avenue, east Yonge.,r
IACRES—ihour and half miles from 

- Toronto, on good road, close to post- 
: office and school; rich loam, all under 
cultivation; yours for thirteen hundred.

CfcOAfkA—SIX acre plot, fifteen minutes' 
tfpA/VUU walk from cars;-easy terms. 
',■* if ------—-------L--------- 1 -------------—-----

S480(M^RNKR loU *,uadvlew ave-

«ALESMEN WANTED-Two lntelllgW 
.young men, fluent talkers and wilt, 

good selling ability. If you are all v, 
w ire and not afraid bf work, we have 
excellent opening with splendid remtm 
eraUon. Apply, giving experience, to Box

5

*
Thnr 1

I
StSflftn-CHOICE plot, about three 
tpUUW acres, Edgecombe Park. Terms 
cgn lie arranged.

ages,

dential district can appeal to 

the man tired of the dirt and 

clamor of the city, like

eO
rPRAVÉLERS—Salary and expenses or 
■A commission; must be' active,- âiahi- 
tlous, energetic; .splendid opportunity 
former experience not necessary. Write & 
particulars; El Creo Cigar Company, L 
don, Ont.

Probably the best off, most thrifty, happiest, and most comfortable working
men in Canada, are those who bought lots in the

jtKKAA—FINE residential lot, on cor-v 
«IPUWU ner Glen Grove and Yonge.St. fl

%
Stores,

and dwelling, on Lo-$420»-E?™ VXTOMEN WANTED to "eke orders-In 
» » spare time. No «xperlence necsa- 

J«ry. Our Hues especially used by moth-

SAiaus’&Sk «= sa
street. Ottawa. »d tf : ■PARSONS

ESTATE
LAWRENCE

PARK
1 A ACRES—Adjoining smart town, hun- 
Av dred miles from Toronto ; clay and 
sandy loam, all cultivated, four acres of 
apple orchard, also plums, pears, cher® 
ries and berries; well watered and fenc
ed'; eight-roomejj brick house, bank barn, 
drive house, hen house and piggery ; 
twenty-two hundred.

is
el

jMvAAA—STORE and dwelling on Col- 
tipOVUU lege street.

JfcRKAA-GROCERY business, well es- 
NPIAlHJI/ tablished, and In a central lo
cation.

an
d

toutr\rANTED—By manufacturing hatter 
travelers for Eastern Ontario and 

Maritime Provinces. Apply Box 83, Worldj"a
Kfl ACRES -f- .Northumberland, eighty 
e-'V miles ftom Toronto, near village. 

I school, postoffice and church; sandy 
! loam, forty-five acres cultivated, balance 
I bush, plenty of Water, good fences; seven- 
| rootned house, frame Darn and piggery; 
! fifteen hundred.

j QQ ACRES—Markham, seventeen miles 
|9v. from Toronto, .adjoining village; 
j school, postoffice and church all right 
j at your door; soil black loam, eighty 
acrea cultivated, balance bush And pae- 
ture, spring water and good fences; 
nine-roomed house, frame barn, hay shed,

! hen house and piggery; sixty-five hun- 
i dred. - ................

•20000-'?™; store on
NORTH TORONTO 41YX7ANTED—Manager for an east end. 

’’ bowling club; one that could ar
range team; good opening for right bowl
er. Box 82. World. 61

'I *, Houses,
5R‘?(YM>-COTTAOE' three rooms and 

' lerge lot, near parallel road, ; 
Bgflntun.

til'
Go arid see the property 

;■ and judge for yourself.
»

TEACHERS WANTED?T
mEACHER wanted for S.S. No) 4, Es» 
A Township, Slrrvcoe Co. Protestent. 
Qualified certificate. Duties to commencé 
Sept. 1st. State' salary. Address J..R 
Cat ter, sec.-treas.. Box 11,' Cookstotad! 
Ont. • -

'■were
I

and built homes with their own hands in spare time. The hard part is over for 
most of them; they now have their property nearly paid for, and have some
thing to spare for luxuries. . It is good to follow their example. The plan is 
easy and we help by offering easy terms. We want those interested in their 
own .welfare and who desire to own their own homes to commüniciate with us. 
Parsons Estate is situated in North Dufferin street. A large sign indicates 
the place. ’

$‘200ft~BADGBROW Avenue, semi- . 
v—;vw detached, six rooms and bath, | 
furnace; $400 down.

to$20 Ions,1
id$3000-g?K”"™. OOTTiaK-ll.

jPPer Foot Up id.rnBACHER. WANTED-At S.S. No. S 
A Guilford, the hçèder .of a second- 
class certificate; salary $450 per aonUBL 
Apply to Mark Sisson, (Secretary), XfyS 
Guilford P.O., Ont. ' V

the$v-47fWV~°FF Avenue road; six large I 
I t/V rooms and ibath, seml-detach- I 

ed, solid brick, hardwood floors down- ! 
stairs.

aifpHE ABOVE for sale by W. A. Law- 
A , son, Ontario’s . Farm-Selling Special
ist, -102 Church St., Toronto.

hai% wereDovercourt Land, 
Building 4 Sav- 

ssr Tm‘ I ings Co., Limited

-
: «44.AA-EUCLID AVENUE, .north of. 

«*f*<-FU college, detached, ten room* 
apd bath.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. ;'BUSINESS CHANCES.Go and SEE the LOTS SATURDAY 
and CIVIC HOLIDAY

4 to t! 
irs.w i

—-? AUTO DELIVERY—Closed top, hem 
tires, eighteen horse-power, guann- 

. Will sell cheap to make room. 
Parkview Garage, 196 Ronceevalles *ye-

l, A BRIGHT twentieth century man for 
-A new and1 fascinating work as am
bitious representative - for the marvel
ous Oxygenor; entirely new, high-class 
proposition. Wonderful moneymaker for 
progressive men If found. Experience 
unnecessary. Such fften apply Oxygenor 
Company, Chatham. Ont.

---- !------ l !---------—----'-----------------
I i fülBNERAL stock M dry goods, gro- 
RlV cerles, shoes and other staple lines: 

about on© thousand dollars ; in garden of 
Ontario; 18 years established; thrifty 
business. Kept moderate. Public télé
phoné and postoffioe. Owner going west* 
Apply at once. J. J. Sanders, Victoria 
Corners, Ont.

teed*

n the'|f,T
«t^flOA-SEAEN-ROOMED residence, 
SPtJUVU with lot four hundred feet 
deep. Yonge street, North Toronto.

Hi24 Adelaide Street East 
Telephone, Main 7280 II

ïb

phone. Barnard, SB Dtzndas. ed-7
JutTake Carlton or Lansdowne avenue cars to terminus; our autombiles will meèt 

you from 2.30 to 5 p.m. Saturday, and on the holiday from 10.30 to 3.30.
£ e b613i

Toront 
aUve t 
North 1

iSSOOO-a.'SeS; ?SS"feoS’S
pair, hardwood .finish. , \ •, -

XTBW and seooaf-Lacd bicycles—Low- 
est prices to city. Bicycle Munson, 

M Yonge street
/Ir - ;

Lois are $5.00 lo $14 Per Foot 
Terms are $10 Down and $5 Per Monlb

as%\

wood floors and beamed ceilings, Eglln- 
tcin

thai VLD M.LNURE and 10am for lawns and 
v gardens. J. Nelson, KM Jarvis street.■'■'I i given

r with 
money.

v —
■

ARTICLES WANTED,246( -<■ Write for particulars and our illustrated book.V by.<SfirtnO~FARNHAM AVE., detac-hed. 
«ipvvuu nine rooms, hardwood floors, 
large lot and good view over city.

PORT ALBERNI, B. C. offers the 
«neatest returns on small investments 

available in the Canadian West to-day. 
Beat th© railroad and you will make 
money. Full details, facts and . pictures. 
L. W. Blck, 303 Keht Building, Toronto, 
or Broad-street, Victoria, B. C.

PARTNER WANTED, who could Invest 
A about four or five thousand dollars, 
with or without cervices, to equip and 
operate plant; good site; material for 
twenty-five years; good demand and 
fits. Apply Box 38, World.

t the 
Toron

Kobemon, Canada Ufa Building, Toron-
4d>fr

*

Dovercourt Land. Building A Savings Co.. Ltd. i, ai
to.1 jCOr^lrt—IN the "Annex,” ten rooms 

SPCFt/UU aad two .bathrooms, two separ- ! 
) ate; toilets; 60 ft. frontage, best value in I 
1 annex.

wi:
V^ETERAN GRANTb. Wanted—Ontadlb 

V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 
Mul.iolland & Co., McKinnon Bldg, stt‘7

This aristocratic anbdlvUlon 
has now city water and sewers 
on Regal Road' and building has~ 
commenced on Westmount Ave
nue adjoining Regal.

Lots 26-29 Regal Road are 
fered for immediate building 
with $5,000 restriction, with pro
gressive loan.

the24 Adelaide East 6tm Tel. M. 7280 g ri
npanlee e 
basis. Col 

Sit they v 
a short t 
tines will 
th the tl 
have to 

• evening

A sfcqPUAn—RESIDENCE 
SPvUVU Park, finished in oak with 
two bathrooms, hot water heating and 
every convenience.

in Glen Groveh i&erseB ram ford. * r. a4i>
•dlJ i!1'

SUMMER RESORTS.l pro- 
ed-7EITHER UifFAVOHABLE 

FOR MATURING CREP
1,

NASMITH PROPERTY SOLD SWIFTS LIKE C N DA $11 AflA—GENTLEMAN'S house, with 
-L-Lvvv stable, tennis lawn- and very 

deep lot, Glen Grove yark. /
TJRANT PARK HOTEL and Bungalows, 
A> Burlington—Canada's leading central 
resort. High-class modern family 
American and European plan. Furnished 
bungalows fer rent. Free garage -for au- 
tomoblliiks. Special week-end 
Write tor booklet. Hotel Brant, Burllng-

'CRANBERRŸ CROP FOR SALE,
Auto Company Buys Adelalde-Jarvla 

Street Comer
riRANBERRY MARSH-6C0 acres, near 
L-' railroad ; -two miles from Grand Val
ley; offers for this season’s crop should 

ft once. Full particulars from 
John Steele, Aurora, Ont.

hotel.Plan Big Development In Meat Trade 
in’ Toronto’ and the West.

mill

ARMSTRONG 4 COOK*1 4.00fl~AN ELEGANT residence In a 
-LtfcVUV beautiful 'situation in North 

Toronto, Containing six bedrooms with 
every convenience and near Glen Grove 
cars.

dollar, tl 
dee hot ud 
i now and 
fence corné 
Sghty soon 
jp to-nigh 
that an 18 
#t to carry 
wn, took 

and deciai 
ak would 

without i

Tates.Land that has been in the Nasmith 
family since 1844 yesterday changed 
hands, and is- to be converted Into a 
factory for the manufacture of elec
tric automobiles. The building Is at 
the southwest ^corner of Adelaide and 
Jarvis.

Owners
4 Richmond Street East

Mete 1318.

A Chicago 
spending his holidays in'Toronto, says 
that he understands from Illinois- 
sources that Swifts, the great meat- 
packers. plan 
most progressive development energies 

I in Canada. • They are pleased with 

their Toronto stockyard property at 
West Toronto and plan to open up in 
Winnipeg also.

newspaperman, now
666 ton. edl

- MACHINERY FOR BALE. "VANCOUVER ISLAND, British
—------ -—----------------------' lumblar, offers sunshiny, mil» eli- d

investtnents safe ai 6 per cent. For fell- 1 
—— able Information, free booklets, write I 
tool V&rcouver Island Development League, I 

Eoom. A 21, Broughton Street, Victoria, 
British Columbia. 67 tf I

Heivy Rainfalls and Low Tempera

tures Prevail Thruout the 

Entire West.

to-*1 4 nAifl-DEiSIRABLE Grimsby 
AttUVU dence, well laid out and with 

choice trees, shrubbery-, fruits, large and 
simaJi, bam, etc.; dose to electric

resi

le concentrate their
cars.

FACTORY
TO LET

$1 Ptl lfUl-I'ARK PI ACE, U rooms, 2 
-i.UUVv baths, basin In one bedroom, 

two store rooms, lng'lenook, three fire
places, a fine house in a delightful situa- 
tlon.

The building stands on ground 52 
feet by 125 feet and Is four storeys 
high in front and two storejs in height 
in the rear. The deal was negotiated 
by English's, Limited, the price being 
$33,000.

A newly formed auto coonpany called 
the Pack Electric Co., a Canadian con
cern. with principally Toronto capital 
to back it will take possession at once. 
Th^ky will start the manufacture of 
electric autos as quickly as possible, 
it beiiig stated that they have already 

rh, -it ' sold several in advance, and part ofSniS-st ■«“'** ’ susr%5L5- — *
tlx lowest known forms “of “iMnf !. Th's .part ef Jarvls-street Is becom- 
things on the borderland -of plant and 1 ^ ,qu'te -an automobil,e ce"‘re' „thc 
animal life. It ic a tiny unit even in Ta'icab Company having the first 

1 ‘‘the world of the ‘ infinitesimally buUding south, and the Ford people 
small." as may be gathered from the the place adjoiniing It again, 
fact that 400.000.000 van lie on the sur
face of a postage stamp, yet it fcas the 
power of producing tuberculosis thru
out practically the entire animal khig- 

' dom. It can multiply in birds, whose 
body temperature Is far above that 
.of -inan. and in cold-blooded animals 
in whom the 4em£>erature is far be- 
low that of mammals, 
bercle bacillus from a

^Emôm^p£°Uld “d Eberhardt
WINNIPEG, Aug. 4.—The weather 

over the entire west is most unfavor
able for maturing the crops.
.fell In considerable quantities yester
day over the whole of Manitoba and 
Eastern Saskatchewan, and the tem
peratures were very low, averaging 
about 66 for the highest point for the 

v -.day and 45 for the lowest;

Ht sec
to. Brown. ' 
I trouble to 
I am not in 
^ Reid argu 
fcheme to at 
ring that it i 
iment of It 
leaving a ba 

the tlO.OOC 
12. Conseque 
field all toa 
of $8006 for 

ext year's tt 
' wouhl loan

VVELL BR<>S'. bolt cutter, 1 m„ new.ItRain The Swifts regard Canada, Oregon 
and Washington as excellent develop
ment spheres. Their foresight tells 
them that the mineral producing re
gion of Ontario will annually consume 
Increasing quantities of meat, and they 
intend .tb.be thëre with a "supply. This 
means competition for the Canadian 
live stock producer, who will not be 
slow to appreciate the fact.

The Swifts are recognized trade lead- 
During the life of G. F. Swift, 

,the founder of the business, prediction 
w as made that his demise would be 
followed by disintegration, but the re
verse has happened. It is axiomatic 
on this side of the line that wherever 
Swift1'buyers operate a good market 
Is assured. Swift expansion^in On
tario means better prices and wider 
outlets.

MASSAGE.rpHK Union Trust Company, Limited, 
174 Bay street, Toronto.

21 DEFRIES STREET
3 Floors 45x110

vgïïtis^rco- —
Hv-‘ i

J^IE HEADS, Chasers, etc.;
Geometric Tool Co.

(ÿthes and Screw”Machines, 
agents Warner & Swasey.

pOWER Hack Saw Racine, 6 x 6 in]

I 1 TvrASSAGE-Baths,. superfluous hair re- 
DA moved. Mrs. C.olbran, 765 Yong*. 
Room 15i Phone.

jVTASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment 
ill- 15 Bloor East, near Yoage Phone.

■ to-7

cutters,
Waddlngton &. Grundy’s List.

"UROPEHTlna for sale by Waddlngton 
A at Grunay, Wi iving Ea»t:

A BOUT two acres adjoining Alexandra 
*1 Gardens, North Toronto, large street 
frontage; three hundred feet 
fiontage, with trees.

ACRES, Victoria, avenue, North To- 
ronto, beautiful surrouudjogs, run

ning stream, large snade trees; aiso fruit •' 
trees ; town water, çity gas.

ed_r
V

R. DAVIES agent torTHE BACILLUS OF CONSUMPTION
, ROOFING >ravine

36 TORONTO STREETI

IS*-ers. dusts'

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL. was sure.
, the sollc 
tg that it 

■what’

i ^°chIn“BNDBY Unlversal Milling Ma- 

^J-OS. 18, 19 and .20 Bliss pattern

SALE OF VALUABLE

Freehold Farm
A BOUT four acres Kensington avenue, 

corner Batnurst street, one tnou- 
sand .feet street frontage; twelve dollars 
per foot, of rune thousand Ui bloc.

4 M; ACRES Bay view avenue, near Moore 
w Park.

T IME, CEMENT, ETC.-Crushed StOD» 
L at cars, yards, bins, or delivered; beet 
quality, lowest prices, prompt servies. 
£h6,oS01V,ra;^?rK ‘5uPP‘y Co., Ltd. Tel. 
M. 68o9, M. 4224, Park 2474, Coll. 1373. ed-7

and
presses. tor and not 

. and the
Bloodhounds In Criminal Trials.

The rating of the bloodhound in Am
erican criminal jurisprudence is not 
settled, it appears, despite the able 
and exhaustive opinion derogatory to 
the dogs rendered by Judge Sullivan. 
When bn the supreme bench of Nebras-

White Bull Dozer, HERBALIST.

Sa;'

s.’ssarM’a.6"1' “■ •****■

it while cod 
pn 20 «ma 
r. and eo 1 
WltR of the 
t chance and 
► -a solicitor 
Wk up hts

s®me Artfcks at prfces .wljfch IT LEVE N acres, corner Egiinton avenue j half • of Lot Number 12 in tife
wru-oh Américain manufacturers can- and Bpauiuu roau, Belt Line Kail- Ninth Concession of the Townshio Of
not compete. way crosses property, diving about / Vaughan, con taining one 'hundred acre's 10 4-NTi is
»-8S5&f2S 2SÆ2Î as SiSS^Ig 1&-
aSS'SKSSLS& 28-KS sss
every 5ear, and the large number bf stream and springs, picturesque sur- i F'.a *nd kitchen addition 18 ft’
people engaged in it occasions the fro- roundings, large trees and orchard This • #«,"4h<xth.e :sma'ler dwelling suitable

sas. The ruling is that the "testi,- huent introduction of novelties The Pro'Jert>' is well adapted to sub-cltvisidii I U?,thnV,-d he.Ip: barn 72 {t- * 50 ft.,
inony" of bloodhounds Is something change of '-taste in toys must also be residence sites. | , bommodatton 1îas ®table ac-
that may be prcperly considered, espe- catered .to, and toys made on new- anil -------------------------- f------------------— ! twenty cattle irf borses andctally in connection with other evi- Progressive principles are most popu- \ °^o fifi^crS* w^h^^dwJn™"' I S?ed and P«" and ‘imptemenVliouse 

dence concerning the competency of tor. Among dolls, so-called charaetbr and conimwHoul ombuiidin-t=r^ ! Tliere ,s a never-failing well on the 
Whictj there is no dispute. doU-s ladghing and crying -babies ^ ato^ w^Yo^ge «r^ronS^,‘aïso property' > on the

ii0 court refuses to set nside sl in STGctt . Gcnniümy’s rnon- nortli side ; riioe etc.
- The prophecy of the president r.f th„ Verdict of murder against a man con- opoly in dolls' heads is. Hike its mon
rubber exhibition held at the Aerie,h victed solel>' on the evidence of shoe e,poly in Christmas-tree decorations, 
tural Hall, that the time will soon coml ?rlnt^ n.nd the trailing of footsteps by -Qur'-te unassailabie. and even title 4m- I 
when the price of rubber will lie low boullb£- T le d°fs i,Te from pcr^aj,t French doll factories are re
enough to make rubber pavin- an ae n C ar°u"d„tbe bod>' of tbe mur- pendent on German manufacturers for 

Tomplished fact in the street S,f t dered man and f0,,owed it for six miles their siupply of heads, 
don is excellent hJrir. wv Lon* t0 the home of the man. who was then France has also quite a large output 
one come= ne, ' leannff' henever accused and later convicted. The shoe [of mechanical toys, but is f^ outd^f 
°e ,V pèdmens f'rubh,01' °th.W ‘hf I trackb around the body and the home tanced by Germany w*ic^ 
are ubbar pay,n» whleh I of the man accused corresponded with tüie American public each yew
t-•-.nolle - d.at Pre*enl in the me- the shoes he wore. It was contended quantities of new and original tovs
srratefni r llof c*perienef& 11 sense of [ that if the trailing by the hounds were of this kind. Nuremburg steel and
n- ful relief. But up till now a wider eliminated from the evidence the evi- "tin” toys, however, are ^be-ina sud-.

■ e of this material for such a purpose ' dence from the shoe prints alone would planted more and more bv American 
us been prohibited ibyjthc question of j not be 'sufficient for conviction on a goods. Electric railways ‘ mach-'nerv 

t \pense, a tho it has been thoroly re- j capital charge, hut the court held that ; trains, and all toy* of that kind
- "red that as a substitute for the | Lie testimony of the hounds was com- : being produced in the States

ordinary materials used tu paving the [ petent to corroborate that of the American demand for goods' «.<*
*. 1 tbts. rubber offers enormous attraoi I Prlnts-—Otnaiia World-Herald. Noah's arks, farmyards sets. etc. from
t ons. If i; could he employed in large J ~ ; ~ the toyma.king districts of the Saxon
quantities in certain localities. London. | * Lesson in Economy, ! Mountains, is rapidly falling off. Tlt°

t imagines, would be a happier place, ■ Lo.. Daniel Appleton, at the street United States market for tin drums 
"I- there is no doubt that, as things I f!eal?frs' P.ar^u in New, York tost is now almost altogetiher «applied b'- 

are. the increase of traffic must he a’- ' n?0I}tb< praised the street cleaning de- American manufacturer? • ‘
tended With increase- of nolle, and that 1 P^Hn‘.S "?rk'
' o Londoners max become dulled hv 1 And the department is managed 
ia'n"ui habit, to the ceaseless roar.' the ^dno4lcal.,y'"l he concluded, "tho not 
neves ,.f the com mu nit \ are carta nix "ecohomically
« ' e« if unconsciously. !n a state of ten ’ I ftre/ Si EGvnvom> sucb that would 

At the time time, how|ver we 1 knw^ls lalst' « the re-
" trust that the evil will not now be al- 1 • a 1, ,! ,si ;

ss? ,“.v,sr&sss ' •» • i m r:SSK55$f5S:"t».•"« "IF“»l
The usual price of our London 

shrunk crashes Is $10, governor. Why 
d’d you let Jones have one for $5'”

" 'V' dll. you see.' the clothier replied.
Jones asked for credit, and It's doubi- 

spart fui if lie'll ever pay.
than $10, don't j '-arsee?' ”

24 x 24-Stirk High Speed Planer.
LI

14 Lathes"*1 8 Fay * Scott Engineka.Thus the tu- 
tuberculous 

turtle will flourish at freezing point, 
whilf that from birds grows at 45 deg. 
centrigrade. Outside the living body 
it can grow on a variety of artificial 

■•media—blood

That opinion was so favorably re
garded and was shown such respect 
by courts in other states that its char
acter as a precedent seènled to be fair
ly well established. But now an opln- 

serutn, glycerine agar, ion of precisely the opposite import 
potato, and bouillon—on which has been handed down by so near a 

media are shown morphological and tribune as the supreme court of Kan- 
xhemlcal differences, according to the 

..cource from which the bacillus was 
derived. Such facts indicate the mar- 

-v ellous range of activity of this or
ganism.

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.-
Macby. Corpn., "pROF, MULVENEY'S famous tapeh

toyor Brown 
•n a rqde J 
» of Weston, 
the Good Ro 
W*r offering

20 IN' CHAMPION Back Geared Drills. 

BARNES' 10’ 1$, 30, 25 and 26 drills.

8X 1« STEAM HAMMER

10 fram®ELL STEAM HAMMER, single

PIUNTINti.egg.<•

BDSSr8Æ,DV'„T%,rl»1;

wb'Q-flfty a < 
Howe of 1 

|*why you hare' 
w old pump w 

It's worth $1 
V .Councillor Mus 

’ *ood out for tr 
* «toy, but late 
T*A happy met 
toOOO. and It is' 
5°uM have let It 

l |«r »ames will k
«’»nd not alio 
•*»Urs!on trips

F re-built.
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

A kJL'E BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- 
tall Tooaccomst. 128 Yooge-street Phone U. 4543. “ street.

vs
RUBBER paving. The highest or any tender 

sarily accepted.
gATHURST STREET, close to Toronto, Ippiy and
" seventy-five acres good garden land, 
a! Î-Â0 per acre. Wouid sell ■ part.

not neces- 
For further panticu- 
conditlons

^CQ^t IST^^^CHINBRy

board and rooms
- —-—    _ IX —îtr 1^r worai wreatn$,

**&&&‘SB

ed?
&of sale,

FLORISTS.
F- C. L. JONES,

18 Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Solicitor for the Vendors| 666NTUÎvGE STREET at WHlawdale, one 

, liundred and fourteen acres, extend
ing to Bathurst street; forty rdds front
age oh both streets.

acr®s. South of York Mills, at 
•* $cOD per acre. i

v>

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
S. K. Brown’s List.

Ss F. BRO'.VN. Real Estate, Y.M.C 1 
k-’« East Toronto. U A x

PATENTS.

18 King West. Tor- Montreal. Ottawa. XVlnnlne,T 
2r™bl^r-r,Pat^tï’ Uonifcrrstic and fo?’. 
tie?.' Tb Prospective Patentee” mellel

usual cards.

Mackenzie, 2 Toron to-K . Torino? h ed

o°teJggs&,-.iaMâÂi

- WEST
I ■y'WïST- TORO 
I ^^V'The Myri 
E gS*1 ghunch and %lff It Bldoradj 

moro success, 
i people attended 

'®"*®s*=s=r=

’ nckekinc I
I AND X-1

PICKERING.
S *■ ELGIN TOT.

Physic]
_Specialist in 

I -T*‘lc Diseases c

, »*tten. Disea 
throat and fun, 
•II acute and c 
: °S«t Hoists,

fllHIRTY-TWO acres cat 
A side, X», miles froid 
overlooking Per Vnliev.

CTIP.R. at Lea- 
fonge street.; ___ A ienL4T

•are ^ East. Main j A c^!ORf' w‘,th 4 rooms over, "and'âTl
TLto North 101. . conveneiences. and hot water heat-

rig in tiie business centre of East To-
tolh'e 'undersi^ed^"^16 ren'' Appl*

*61

UVE BIRDS.
H°^.8t.BIgPisTOBE, 10$ Queen-strjrj

~ CPTCHERB -,J '
‘A Queen!

• * w*«- John Goebel. College 806. ed?

THREE DOLLARS - FREEHOLD - 
■a Three hundred acres, pulp and mineral

$&£%»# Si ,ya?MS l™ st,p;S6 ss'sJ?""”-H,rm
perior harbor ; well timbered: propertx 
Toronto16'3 belt' w|Uiamsyn, Publisher,

26 HwhhDRED VELARS - House.
tences. orngo^^r*01"8, ““ ^'en'

to sell.to Lake Su-
laundry.

RDKFoF^VORÏrtTlâdie?^r^r^ri''
-9 men's linen and flannels 
ods are up-to-date a tn*,' metb7 : Please, you. Reasonable charg^Phône 
for our wagon. College 5143 tv?i, , , one . 
ary. 444-6 Bathury. g I43' Toll®t Laun- 1

__________ MEDICAL.
4R6 cfifeae-gtS13^***^ of 

~ HOTELS. "

ed; rates moaerata. J. C. Brady.
arx7~ 1

28 -House -

conveniences.

in
Bad Breaks.

“Is your father in?" asked the man 
with the valise.

“No," said the boy at the front 
door; "he's away somewhere break! u’ 
a yearlln" colt."

"Is your mother in?’’
“No; she's out in the bam. breakln' 

an old hen of settin’.”
"You have an older brother, haven’t 

you ?”
"Yes, but he's layin' down up stairs, 

tryin’ t<f"break uip a cold.”
"Well, can't I cell you some patent 

clothespins?”
"Me? No. I'm broke."—Chicago Trt- 

L'Uflo.

sell, with a! I

as to give us dirtyx ___________TO RENT.
T° EET--$13.iX'. 7 roomed brick house■ 

r,anu largf sarden In Egiinton. 
APPIJ 11 Roehampton-avenut, EgPnton

28 HUN"DRED DOLLARS-To sell or 
rtnt. with all conveniences ;

818 na'RxiF'°.°T f°r a °n® vacant lot 
for ^ale Morton-road, 50 by 156 feet,

$25 PPR FOOT for south-east corner 
. J of Kimberly and ©xvanwicK- 

”2 by 115 feeti suitable for one 
housf • and one store with,

lnVol>lnKL0Vur 1?' on tbe ver>" corner, witli- 
n one block of Main-street, on very easy 
terms to a builder. y

r S X
HOUSE moving.

H°Ngiom0r^anMsds,rraIr>lnS SBUGURunning Down Rumors.
"Do you thlak 

politics?”
“IV ell.” replied Mr. Growvher, "after 

listening to the conversation on the
front porch. I’ll say this for them: If ___________ _____
they ever start an Investigation they’ll vary'nt lots at 9. 12. 16, and rs>

women would improve» Even to Marry.
• "t hear they were married In the 
professor's ’laboratory.”

"Ves; the professor could only 
half an hour."—W ashington Herald.

ANGLICPATENTS AND____ LEGAL.

iiaacouïw» JVjGtÜfl^te^Uwa- wlna‘Jto*

ST. KISXAJt 
J®to«r Danfort 
•V**. ne*r Brea 

hector, rh

ARCHITECTS.h
Better lose $5

/
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Bi-tea
HELP WANTED.

West. Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

3 may earn s& YORK COUNTY
Wf-ia -rr-w—

tohonto rate will
STAY AT TIE 21 MILLS

„ SOvtl r tnis newspapers. j
Non- Process Vo.?

1

THE only desirable northtoronto property
SELLING AS LOW-PRICED AS $4 PER FOOT

i
\ rangements were in charge of the pa»- 

tor, Rev. W- F. Rondhûuae, assisted 
by a number Of workers.

While working at Brown e brickyard, 
where he is employed, last night. John 
Earl fell from the top of a high kiln, 
breaking his right collarbone. He re
ceived in addition several bruises and 
a severe shaking up, and Is at présent 
confined to his home. 1663 St. Clair

on account of the Dominion Carriage 
Company holding their snnuàl picnic 
to-morrow, only one game wiUbe 
played In the West Toronto Baseball 
League at Perth-ave. square. That 
will be between the Davenport Stars 
and the Claremonts. the two league 
leaders, and should ba one pf the best 
games of the season. Tb* Ctaretoonts 
are now one game behind Davenport 
Stars, and have to win this game to 
stay in the running. The game will 
be called at 2.60 sharp.

VDERS, WANTED (
l'Rad^on.VT0>H^
oqr street». Toronto/

Paisley GardensERERS
avenue, WANTED!

Tonga. '
^EN WANTED-tW
iff men, fluent talker*
I ns ability, if vqJ1 
not afraid of work *" 
opening .With spiendi Apply, si vine ex per Pen

Thtt I* Unless It Comes Down te 
18—Electric light Tenders 

All Thrown Out.
LERS—Salary and en. 
Melon; must be' 
prgetlc; splendid ’. ono 
penence not necessarvA 

Ks~E1 Creo Cigar Co may

i
WORTH TORONTO, Aug. (Spe- 

j»l l—If the city council and the board 
control do not soon make up their 

minds as to the final disposition at the 
annexation matter .they will find all 
7h« bis outstanding questions settled 
end that probably not Altogether to 
Jr.i* liking. It is only by the merest 
chance that the electrical question has 
^t been settled Ion* before this, but 
„ fevering the annexation movement, 
ft. fates have decreed still further 
eestponemertt, but not for long. 
PT6-nlght's meeting was called to dis
eur two or three outstanding matters 
eke of which was the electrical llght- 
nu tho it was distinctly understood 
Sat no decision would be arrived at. 
Nor was there, tho the Toronto Elec- 
trio Light Company, represented by 
Sr Kemble, an dthe Interurban by Mr. 
Edmandson. were early on the ground. 
The hydro-electric were conspicuous by 
their absence. In short, thruout the 
whole negotiations, the latter company 
kave, in the mind of some of the com
mittee, appeared somewhat indifferent 
as to the outcome.

Chairman Reid, of the fire and light- 
mtided over the deliberations of* this 
committee, and after the T. E. L. and 
the Intefurban had aired their griev
ances. which were with respect to the 

at tender and the charge that 
the hydro had been unduly favored. 
U weg decided to throw the whole thing 
overboard, draw up new tenders and 
start from the ground up.

the situation in a nutshell is as fol
lows: When the tenders were opened 
for the electric lighting to-night, the 

1. L., the Interurban and the hydro
electric all gave bulk tenders for pow
er. but the Toronto hydro-electric put 
in an alternative tender, which was in 
effect that North Toronto should have 
the same rates as the citizens of Tor
onto, provided that the Toronto hydro
electric was given theprivilege of deal
ing directly with the people, and col
lecting the money.

It was moved by Councillor Lawrence 
to-night that the same privilege be 
given to the Toronto Electric Light and 
the Interurban, and, this was carried 
unanimously. And so the matter 
stands and with the exception 
the rlginal the original tenders for 
bulk lighting remain unchanged, the 
three companies start put on exactly 
Jle same basis. Council intimated pretty 
plainly that they wquld delay the ques
tion but a short time longer, and En
gineer James will submit new specifi
cations to the three companies and 
they will have to file their answers by 
Saturday evening next.

And the mill rate stay» At 20 mills 
oa the dollar, that is If Councillor 
Reid does not upset the constitution 
between now and the next meeting of. 
the finance committee, which takes 
piece mighty soon. When the question 
came up to-night he reiterated his 
charge that an IS mill rate was amply 
Su'tficient to carry on the business of 
thj town, took issue with Soliciter 
Ul >son, and declared that the Imper
ial Bank would loan the >19,000 ne
cessary without any security.

"Without security, never," said 
Mayor Brown. "I have gone to a 
lot of trouble to see about this thing 
and I am not In favor of it.”

■I S home see ion is in the centre of the development 
Yonee Street, surrounded by high-class properties sel 

for Paisley Gardens. On Saturday and on C/Wc Holiday, Monday, Aug. 7th, Robins represent- 
3 atives wil] be on the property to receive visitors. This is your opportunity to enjoy a pleasant outing, 

and to make some dollars by investment. You are invited.. Come by Metropolitan Car to our North 
- Toronto Office at Glen Grove and Yonge ; or phone us to include you in one of our motor-car parties.

IS iTF WANTED to . 
r time. —No » xpcrlasi 
f lines especially mea t 
F “-Is Apply Dept. A 
Indus trial Company 9 
lawa.

8TO OFF VILLE.

Items of Interest From the Capital 
Town of Whttehurch.

STOUFFYILLE,
—The Stouffvllle 

will hold a picnic at Muweltnan’e Lake 
on Wednesday, Aug. 16. AH members 
desiring to attend ought to notify Mias 
Darrach before the 10th. The meeting 
place will be ip the council chamber 
at 1 o’clock on tile day of the picnic.

The Alton* Branch will hold their 
monthly meeting at thé village hall 
Tuesday, Aug. 8, at 2.80.

H. L. Vanaant, whe recently under
went an operation In Toronto tor ap
pendicitis. la making a fair recovery.

Chas. W. Fetch, the evangelist, will 
speak at the Church of Christ on Sun
day, Aug. 6, at 11 am. and 8 p.m.

Mr. Barnet of Bloomington was pre
sented with a Morris chair by the adult 
Bible class of the Bloomington Christ
ian Church. ' "

Mr. and Mrs. F. Lome Button and 
Master Reggie left to-day for a visit 
to Kingston.

p—By manufacturé 
tiers for Eastern Or 
I TO Vinces. Apply Box Aug- 4.—(Special.) 

Women's Institute
It—Manager for an 
ling club; one that 
b:. good opening for i
fc. World. i

; i.
ÈACHERS WANT! \

I
ltR wanted for S.S. N 

ship, Pimcoe Co, ' i 
iertlficate. Duties td, 
1 SV'.e salary. __ " 

-treas.. Box u,-

(i-r

is extremely low 
for this property, allowing a good margin for 
profitable investment.

THE PRICE, $4 per foot,MOTOR CARS will be at our Head Office 
and North Toronto Branch from 9 
until 6 p.m. Saturday and Monday to take 
interested parties over Paisley 
Gardens.
Phone Main 7171 or North 6482 for I 
information or appointment.

ilR WANTED—At &.g7 
|rd. the h vider ,of sd 
u'icate salary $450 nerl 
■lark Sisson, (SecretArai 

[ O., Ont.

a.m.

TERMS: 10% down, balance 
monthly. Come early and sel
ect your lot.

[TICLES FOR SAÛ
pE LlV Dti yYoo spd h
eighteen horse-power 
1 sell cheap to mai 

I' la rage, 195 Ronceeva

form
I

CONCORD;.
—------------- . ■' . <

Aaron Oaten let 7. In the third con
cession of Vaughan Township, raised 
a fine barn yesterday afternoon. Mr, 
Oster is one of Vaughan's enterprising 
farmers, who keeps well to the front 
in all that pertains to good agriculture. 
Evefcjthing went off without a hitch.

RICHMOND* HILL.

• •

nard, 56 Dunda* LIMITED- ROBINSd •eccsj'-Hna
ices In city 
street
n URB and loam for law i

Phone Main 7171 sShort nappy News of What’s Going 
' On In the Village.mCLES w. 22 Adelaide SI E.4

9 LAND GRANTS, local. 
;ted purchased for can? 
Can ads Life Build!

RICHMOND HILL, Aug. 4,—(Spe- * 
ciaj.)—It took two well filled Metro-" 
poli tan cars to convey, the plcnlckefs 
made up of tha combined Presbyterian 
and 'Methodist Churches on Tuesday. 
They went to Lake WlJcox, but the 
long walk from the car line to the pic
nic grounds did not enamor the elder
ly folks. ,

On Wednesday the Richmond Hill 
Hook and Ladder Company go to 
Brampton, where the Volunteer Fire
men’s Association are holding their 
annual contest and games.

Rev. John Gibson Is at Stony Point 
on a two weeks’ vacation.

Wednesday will be civic holiday in 
the village.

On Sunday morning Rev. P. F. Sin
clair, M.A.. of North' Broadview 
Church, Toronto, will occupy: the pul
pit of the Presbyterian Church, ex
changing with Rev. Mr. Currie.

WHITEVALE.

A. E. Major Beats AH Records for 
Early Harvesting.

- :N GRANTh. Wanted—C 
iiinlon, located or uni 
& Co., McKinnon Bids SB

AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES. fl—Hucdrec. Ontario 
Kindly kuw i-rtce. Prizes: 1st, $2.00; 2nd, 81.50; 3rd, $1.60.

Geo. Sjimo, Jr., president ; Frank F.
Reeves/ eec.-treas-
Curious Cargees for Sea-Gelng Ships.

A ship sailed recently from Ham- 
burg, Germany, bound for Tbkolwna, 
japan, with 6,000 cate on board. This 
le one of the queerest _ cargoes onree- 
ord. asserts a writer. In an e*6h*hge- 
Mice are a great nutsanee in Japanese towns, and*clie harmless n«c«“r,y 
feline Is conspicuous by her *be*noe.
Therefore, the 6,000 are to Je distrib
uted about the country to increase and 
multiply until the mice vanish.

Perhaps the queerest cargo was put 
aboard the Thomas Brooke, the first 
vessel that flew the Cuban flag after 
Cuba became an independent republic.
It consisted of a little etreus, the 
"star" member of which was an ele
phant, and Its destination was a Brit
ish colony. ____

The elephant was not a very big one, 
but the steamship was particularly 
small. When he was induced, after 
much trouble, to descend to No. 1 hold, 
they found they couldn't put the
hatches on. for his head and back 
came above the deck level and his 
truntc waved to and fro, takin-e a
friendly Interest in the legs of passing 
sailor men. . .

Howe.ver. the old boat wad-died ip
safely across 100 miles of the peaceful 
Caribbean and got to port. Then dhe 
real trouble began. The colony has a 
very elaborate customs tariff, -mit when 
the officials drew up the Schedule .
they did not contemplate the arrival 
of elephants.

“You must pay duty for him as
h°0f’"' “M the 1 i Local convention of South Lanark

"No." retorted the circus proprietor, «hosen G. T. MpKlm of The
"According to your ecaJe of charges 
he may- come In free under two head
ings—either as a 'domestic pet’ or as 
an '«Hide intended for educational 
purpose*.’ ”

The elephant -was put in bond in a 
large warehouse filled with casks of 
rum. while the dispute was referred 
from the" landing waiter td the col
lector-general,
general to the colonial -secretary, from 
that official to the governor and thence 
to. the .attorney general and his excel
lency's privy council.

While all this was being done by 
telephone, the elephant amused him
self by smashing' those casks of rum 
and mopping up their contents. Be- AFTER 
coming exhilarated, he proceeded to , 
wreck the place, and a deputation of. | 
worried officials then besought the 
master to do what he liked with the 
boast, so long as he took lit out of their 
way.

Suckling & Go.THE SUNDAY WORLDJMMER RESORTS.

%3« isHSESSSSr
Visit of the King end Queen to Edinburgh. _

' Rev. J. b. Morrow’* big athletic meet at Exhibition Parle, , 
including a remarkable 14-column picture of the crowd in the 
grand stand.

Aviation Meet at Hamilton.
Canadian Canoe Association Regatta. _ ..
Reproductions of historical paintings in the Canadian Pacific

Railway's Building at Glasgow Exhibition. ___
A number of water scenes In and around Toronto. 
Mechanical staff of Scarboro Beach Park, McCatrl School 

Basketball Team, Carty's Specials Bowling Team, Hamilton. 
Salvation Army Freeh Air Camp at Clarkson s.
Baraca Football Club and Baton A. A -Team.
And a lot of other excellent views and portraits._________

A CHANCE 
TO BUY

High - class 
Wallpapers

AT AUCTION

FOUR TH0U8ANU ROLLS 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 8th

-—
ARK HOTEL and Bun 
ton—Canada » leading : 
rh-class mod»rn family 
ud European plan. Fu 
.or’ rent. Free garage 

special week-end 
icklet. Hotel Brant, I

Midsummer Clearing Sale at dur 
Warerooms, 68 Wellington St. West, 
Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST Stk
Commencing at 10 o'clock a.nv

- 400 dozen Fine Whitewear, Drawers. 
Corset Covers, Skirts. Nightgowns, etc., 
White Lawn Wal*te,z Black SaUen 

-Waists, Print and Satteen Wrappers.
• Children's Dresses, Hosiery, Neckwear. 
Braces, Handkerchiefs, Harvest Mitts 
and Gloves, Men’s and Boys’ Balbrlg- 
gan Underwear, White Cottons, Othg-. 
hams, Shirtings. Table Linens, Tray 

! Cloths, Napkins, . Doylies, etc;*JBoye* 
and Children’s Two-piece and Three- 
piece Suits. Children’s Sailor Sutis, 
Men’s and Youths’ Worsted Suits, Mat's 
Tweed and Worsted Pants, Men's Nég
lige and Working Shlr.ts; and by in
structions from

-
•EH ISLAND. British ■ 
offers sûhehlnÿ mild 
profits for men .with* 
ruit-growiac, poultry, ta 
iber. manufacturlntiMj 
good chances for the 6 
safe a. 6 per cent. For 
ation, free booklets; vv 
iland 'Development WM 

Broughton Street, iSS 
mbia. WHITEVALE. Aug. 4.—(Speclal.)- 

One of the earliest men to finish har
vest In Pickering Township is A. E 

Mr. Reid argued strongly for Ills Major, to the east of the village. Not 
pet icherae to show an 18 mill rate, only is Mr. Major said to have com- 
xt.arging that it provided for the first pleted harvesting, but threshing as 
Instalment of Interest due Feb/ 1, 1 well. Does anybody know of a year

tiltolLto, ap- In which a similar occurrence took 
5uX^*Àust P’aee so early In the season?

There will be a garden party In con-

MASSAGE.
I- Baths, superfluous 

Mrs-. Colbran, 76$ 
Isonfe. JAMES P. LANGLEY,

Aeslgâee
we will sell in lots to suit, at S o’clock 
p.m- 13 Case* Advertising Novelties, 
4 Ceeee Rubber Goods, 1 Case, 40 Pieces 
38-in. Watered Moreen, to be sold in

j one lot—a chance fdr the manutnetur- 
! ing trade.

-
iMrs. Mattie gives ireatmé

tast, near Yoage WUW 1912, leaving a balance of 
p.y on the $10,000 coming 
j, 1912. Consequently In the mind of 
U -, Reid all that was needed was a traction with the Baptlpt Church on 
loan of $8000 for three months or un- j the 9th Inst.
11 next year’s taxes were due. Any- ! Rev. J. Trickey has been indisposed 
Loiy would loan that, for taxes like for the last week or so.- f 
death was sure.

But ,the solicitor was Inflexible, 
claiming that It would be unconstitu
tional and what’s the use of paying & 
to lcltor and not taking his advice- So bê •** the P»'1Iion Â*t Rosebank
D. D. and the 18 mUl rate went by °n Saturday evening, Avg. 5, com- 
the board nsencing at 9-15 p.m. There .will be

But while council practically set- »tereoptlcon views and Illustrated
tied on 20 mills the bylaw was pot •'J’"*®’ °"lth a great dls" 

It happens that the , ot fireworks.
PICKERING VILLAGE.'

0. ¥

C. M. Henderson & Co
87 King Street E. 1

4 »
ROOFING 7 1Concerning Things Political---------- ----------------——^

ZED IRON e flights 
cornices, etc. Dou*las< 
istreet West._____  • r-H
j)EKS’ MATERIAL. ■

i71 Liberal Terms. 1!±
—

;

Suckling Qt CoROSEBANK tor the premier’s campaign tour have 
been made. Opening at Simcoe tin the 
15th he. will speak at Three Rivera on 
tte l*th, and at Quebec on the 19th. 
From Aug. 20 to _26 will be »»ent ln 
the Montreal district. Then he wlU 
go to the Maritime Provinces, remain
ing there until Sept. 3, epealdng in 
Halifax, St. John, Moncton, Plcton 
and other centres. Ontario will see 
him in the first week, of September, 
and then he will go hack to Quebec, 
province, where he will apeak at vari
ous points up to the 16th. -

The last few days have not yet been 
allotted.’ but he will probably wind up 
the campaign With a meeting in Ot
tawa.

R. L. Borden has been compelled to 
abandon his Intention of going to To
ronto to attend the Conservative rally 
in the exhibition grounds there to
morrow.
work here too great to allow him to 
get away Juet yet.

G. F. M’KIM FOR SOUTH LANARK.
The tenth annual entertainment willCENT, ETC.—Crushed* 

eras, bins, or delivered;! 
est prices, prompt *éU 

Supply Co., Ltd.;, 
A, Park 24.4, Coll. 1378.
Ï1KÉ.EALÏST.

tWe are instructed oy the
Trusts A Guarantee Go., Ltd.

ASSKrNESBS
te offer for sale by Public Auction “ee 
bloc," at a rate on the », as per In
ventory, at our warerotim»,e .W«mna- 
ISH St. W., Toronto, at ! o’clock p.m.. pn

tors’
Rideau Record of Smith’s Faite was 
chosen Liberal candidate for the com
ing election.

Mr. MoK1m was the candidate in the 
federal election*, and was defeated by 
Hon. Mr. Hdggart. A motion of con
fidence In Sir Wilfrid Laurier was 
carried. The following wete elected 
for the convention : Hon. president, 
■Senator Frost: president, Dr. A. W. 
Dwyer; 1st vice, J. Rice; second vice, 
A. B. Scott; secretary-treasurer, W. 
W. Walker. j 1

g i
SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN SHtTS. 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
ta

readi' and so
chairman of the fire and light has an
other chance and declares that he will 
have a solicitor at the next meeting 
to back up his claim for an 18 mill 
rate.

Mayor Brow n and the council were piOKERING VILLAGE. Aug. 4.— 
given a rude jolt when Reeve Bob (Special.)—William Gullis. a well- 
Bull of Weston, who is the chairman . known farmer living; a short distance 
of the Good Roads Commission, sent ftom tj,e village, has finished harvest- 
a letter offering to hire the road rol- This is about the earliest on re-
ler at $2-50 a day. cord.

"Two-fifty a day," said Chairman The next relrulari meeting of the 
Frank Howe of the roads and bridges. Lajles- A)d gociety will be held at 
"Why you have to give $1 a day for : the home ù{ Mrs. Nelson Chapman on 
*n old pump wagon. It’s preposter- Tuesday afternoon, Aug. at eight 
ous. It s worth $5 anyway, and more \

Councillor Muston too and Lawrence j 0n Frlday evening. Aug. 11. at eight 
■tood out for more money, say $7.50 o'clock, in the Friends' Church. Mr. 
a da;. but later $8 was fixed upon j Bunt of victoria College will speak 

happv medium. The roller cost ,
ISf'OO: and 'it is not likely that they 1 
would have let It go at all. only Engin

lam’ous nerve tonic wlll| 
diseases and diseases .8 
pure herb In capsules.

"ronto.
A NY person wno It tne sole head o| 
ra a family, or any mai* over 18 
years old, may houraatead a quarter 
section of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear In person 
at the Dominion Lesids Ageney or 
Sub-Agency tor the district Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agency 
on certain condition», by father, mo
ther, son, daughter, brother or sister 
of intending •comesieader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In wrah of 
three year*. A homesteader may liv* 
w-ithin nine mi’.as ot h1» homestead 
on a farm of av raast 60 «ore, solely 
owned and occupied by him o; hr me 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother
°rin1*(*ertaln districts # homesteader 
in good standing in*y pre-empt a 
quarter - section aloesadc* his home
stead. Price $8.00 pei sert 
Must reside upon the nomeetead or 
pre-emption six months in each bf 
six years from date of homestead en
try (including the time required to 

non.usMsd patent) end cultivate

WBDNE8DAY, AUG. 9tbWhat’s Going on Down Around the 
Hub of the Township, Anyway ? the stock belonging to tira insolvent 

Estate of
from the collecitor-LLf-tilY MEDICINES»

Geo. E. Boulter Go., Ltd.
Wh-oleeale Boots,

3* and 28 Front Street West, Tarent*, 
consisting of:
Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’

Boots...........................
Women’s, Misses’ end Child

ren's ..............................
Sample Fairs ...............
Furniture and Fixtures

CLVENET’S famous Y 
re and other world’s nN* Dui’.dab-atreet. Toronw-. I

PRLNTINti.
NIPISSING NOMINATldN.

........SIMSftMfAP.DS, Wedding AI 
dnee, / Party, Tally 
usiness Stationery. NbRTH BAY. Ont., Aug. 4.—A hotssssa $&&&•#

SSL S’hard to win the convention, while A.
J. Young has a strpitg Par'
ticulartv in the mining section. John
ShriV «-M.L.A.. is also in the PERTH, Ont., Aug. 4.-The Conser- 
runninr "strong- vattvee of South Lanark have called

Dr Bedard will go before the con- a convention for August 17 to elect a 
vention as the choice of the French candidate for the coming election, 
section, but the real fight will be be- --------- = earn
tween A. J. Young tod C. A. McCool. POSSIBLE CANDIDATES.! ft“y ^omUwader who has exhausted
The convention is called for Aug- » — --- his homestead right and cannot obtain

The Conservative convention has not KINGSTON. Ont-, Aug. 4.—(Special) a pre-emption may enter for a pur-
been dated, and the can^at* '*‘11 —W. R. Givens, editor of The Kings- ; chased home»tead 'n_,cernùt ,î—Mu/t
!lke!,y lïhn n lls toid hT ’̂noT^fy ton Standard and President of the | Ju month» IrTeach of' three
Gordon, altho It is said ne .is ; Conservative Association, and Dr. A. earl cultivate fifty acres ani srtet
anxious for the "0.«llna“0"’ anDdth’* j E. Ross are spokVn of as possible can- house worth $300.00. 
willing to .UP aride for w other I dMate, for the party.
r.splrant. In the event of | Hon. Wen. Harty and J. MoD Mowat
fusing the nomifit -’ TTfere is *re mentioned for the Liberals, but
iso tafk of he Conservatives not It is eonsldererf almost certain that 
bringing out a candidate, but uniting. Harty will be the man. 
with Independent Liberals on a candi- 

who will represent Northern On
tario In preference to party.

WILSON TO RUN IN WENTWORTH

:.28SSHe finds the pressure ofiet.
... 3,MO^g

COS AND CIGARS. ^ ■'

.LARD. Wholejale^and-j,lis yoBgs-strswra
83740AM

Terms: One-quarter esah, 10 per cent, 
at time ot sale: balance to be arrapged. 
bearing Interest and eattsfactorlly ee- 
securtd.

Stock and inventory may be Inspected 
on the premise», 28 Front St, W„ Tor
onto, and Inventories at the office;of
TRUSTS * GUARANTEE Co., 46 King 
S». W, Toronto, and at the auctioneer».

Stinging Trees,
In the southern part of Formosa 

grows a tree about ten feet in height 
having long leaves which possess /he 
property of the nettle and produce a 
maddening Irritation of the skin when 
incautiously touched. The natives call 
It chlao-jenkou. meaning "man biting 
dog." Mr. Tokutaro Ito of TOkic. w'ho 
has recently made a botanical e.xplora- 

Rust has affected many of the fields tton lr. Formc-a, suggests the name
“viper tree" as a more- distinctly warn
ing title.

There 1* another species of "stinging 
tree" in Australia which attains a 
height of fifteen feet, and the effect of 
whose touch appears to be even more 
maddening to men and 
Horses stung by It have to be shot ami 
dogs when affected by the poison of 
the leave* rtin about whining and bit
ing themselves.—London Globe.

SOUTH LANARK CONVENTION.accoai&c.
&

FLORISTS. as a on "A Trip thru Canada with the 
Bible Society."

. , John B. Canavan of Toronto was
eer James will keep a watchful eye on $25 bv pollce Magistrate Jephson
It and not allow it to be used for 
excursion trips out into the country.lain 3734. -jin connection with the automobile 

case. The latter will appeal the case.

PNHAtTGH. DENNISON * 
"-Hiding. 18 King West, t 
jatreal. Ottawa,
Pa twits, domestic anetgjj 
-ospsctlv# Patentee °T^gg

H E BIRDS,
D~STORE. 10» Queen-
air. 4UÔ#. __.

1898, when several new war issues were 
made. A large portion of the bonds 
now being used for heating purposes In 
the bureau of engraving and printing 
were originally used In lieu of actual 
currency, the' Union, soldiers being paid 
off in these bonds after the war. They 
wtre dubbed "seven-thirties” becaiise 
they paid 7.8 per cent, interest, the 
highest rate ever paid by the United 11 
Slates Government.

When It was decided . that the Im
mense Issue of bondsx should be de
stroyed, th**comm!ttee In charge of the 
work at first ordered that they be ma- 
ctraled. The bonds were so large, 
however, that the macerator refused to 
work and an effort was therefore made 
to cut them up Into small piece* But 
the paper on which they are printed te 
too tough to allow of this operation 
and therefore burning was the only 
method of destruction left. According
ly, orders were given that they were tii 
be mixed with coal and burned In tha 
furnaces of the same hullding where 
they were first printed.

WEST TORONTO. i of late oats and light crops are re- 
Aug. 4.—(Spe ; ported.

Baptists' an- I Monday next will be observed as a
WEST- TORONTO, 

slal.)—The Myrtle-ave.
aual Church and Sunday school picnic | village holiday here- 
held at Eldorado Park, turned out a I On Monday afternoon the Whitby 
thorb success. Nearly five hundred ! buckle factory baseball team and also 

• people attended the outing. The ar- ; a team from Oshawa xv 111 play the
! Pickering school team, 
l Mr. Ruddy will erect a residence on 

PICKERING MEDICAL, SURGICAL ! the site of the old Pickering College 
AND X-RAY INSTITUTE i and â gang of men are clearing up 

ONTARIO. ' thî rufne’

tv. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Mlnis'ter of the Interior. 

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
advertisement will not be paid

animals.
' '

this■ tor■
K Scarboro Bluffs

Is only 40 minutes’ ride from Yonge- 
strest. and is without doubt-Toronto’s 
most picturesqpe suburb. It is over 
300- feet above -the lake, which assists 
.In making It a "very healthful place for 
a home- Prices $6 per foot'up. Plans 
and full Information at C. White & 
Co.'s, 58 Victoria-street. Phemr M. 5495.

ed-I

LUTCHERB BURNING UP WAR-TIME ISSUES 
OF GOVERNMENT BONDS.Scarboro Bluffs Lots

command an excellent view and have 
free access to the lake; some are very 
nicely wooded and all moderately re
stricted; an ideal location for summer 
or suburban homes; $6 per foot up. 
Plans and full Information at C- White 
A Co.’s, 58 Victoria-street. Phone M. 
5495.

PICKERING.«° MARKCBoVea8*QU
ONTARIO COUNTY OLD GIRLS.n Goebel. - :R ELGIN TOWLE. M.B.. M.D.. C.M.,

Physiclan-ln-charge.
Specialist In Rectal Diseases Pro- . . . . .. ,

italic Diseases of Men. Disease* of Wo- : elation has arranged to hold after- 
men. Cancers, Tumors. X-Ray txam- | noon tea dally, commencing Saturday, 
In ation. Diseases of eye, ear. nose , Mrs. Dr. McGUIivray's lawn, Whlt-
throat and lungs. Fitting glasses and 
all acute and chronic diseases. 6

Office Hours, 12 to 2 and 7 to 9.

bum"—that old slang"Money to 
phrase which so appropriately describes 
the position of the chronic spendthrift 

be applied with unusual 
Not that the

MEDICAL,
Specialist Diseasea of
street.

KOTELo.

ON ME. Yonge a
electic ‘Wt

The Ontario County Old Girls’ A**u-
HAMILTON. Aug. 4.—Gordon C. Wvl- 

xoTi, M.L.A. for North Wentworth, will 
oppose! W. O. Sealey, M.P-. In the 
Wentworth riding in the Dominion 
election*. Wilson was waited upon by 
the Wentworth Conservative executive 
last night, and gave hie consent. He 
left for Toronto this morning to con
fer with premier Whitney. This means 
that there will be a provincial by- 
election In North Wentworth shortly 
after the Dominion elections.

—may now
aptness to Unclle Sam. 
paternal gentleman has à streak of 

«pending money, but because he Is now 
engaged In burning more than $2,000,- 
090,990 worth of bonds.

The $2,000.000,000 now being burned

i by, In aid of the free public library 
! of that town. Eepeclal attention will 

•be given to the entertainment of au
tomobiliste, the grounds fronting on 
the Klngston-road along which the 
motor traffic passes eastwards from 
Toronto.

4,

PILES RSRELIGIOUS SERVICES. Dr.MarteirsFemalePiUsraid.
ART.______ ___ _

ctSTftR. Portrait P»*F{]
West King-street, ior"

t
ANGLICAN CHURCH î

EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD
ONTARIO VEGETABLE GROWERS.

The. next regular meeting wild be 
•held at the Albion Hotel on Saturday’, 
August 5, at eight p.m.

Exhibit: Three heads of cauliflower.

ST. BARNABAS Parish of Chester, 
sorner Danferth and Hampton Ave- 
sues, near Broadview terminus.

RECTOR, REV. FRANK VI POND 
Services—S and 11 a.m.. 7 p.m..
All seats free. Strangers cordially 

welcomed.
OR. OHASC e OINTMENT.

represent nearly the entire war-time ; ^ More|eg Worla delivered be- 
lssué of government bonds, the i-30 form breakfast to any address in Tor- 
variety, Including those Issued for the oa«„ or eobnrbs for twenty-five cents 
national bonded debt up to the year per month. Phone M. K08.

prescribed and recommended for women s 
alimenta; a scientifically prepared remedy 
of proven worth. The result from their 
use Is quick and permanent. For sale at 
til drug stores. M

•ICHITECTC.
SON * :,5T=PHtSSm 
Star Building. iot4jtf

LAURIER'S CAMPAIGN TOUR. 

OTTAWA, Aug. 4. Further plana
'l .
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REMARKABLE EVOLUTION OF
MODERN ÉREAD MANUFACTURING!

Hi iFARMS WANTED.
notice to crf:ditohs'~,^'the

ot Jacob Book of tie City of 
Toro.to, Ml West Roeet, Street, 
Tailor, Insolvent.

ESTATE NOTICES. ESTATE NOTICES.
NOTICE t6~CRED?TOrS^N~THE IK THE HIoïT COURT oÊ^jrsrïc^ 

Matter of the Estate of Mary Clifford , «... «■; • . B
RfllfAF lofa — 1 il. « j. £ mm , Jüdlclsl Sçlf ol Liifls on YommBaker, late of the City of Toronto, street, Toronto. ”■*
in the County of York, spinster, re JOHN PHIPPS estate
deceased.„„Not-*c^ is hereby given that the above 

| Insolvent has made an assignment _______
ISLJJJ estate to me for the benefit of his Notice Is hereby elver nurvunnt Pursuant to the order for sale mad»
creditors, under the R.S.O., 1910, Chapter Chap. No. 38 of the Statutes'^ of (Ontario! ''«!«'" ^ the tWrddayof Maymi, .4?
: ^he creditors are nodf.ed to meet at i.^a^^l^^igVlnsTX^ta'Ie * hSnSS.'X <&£*&!?

my Office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, I of the said Miry^Clifford B^r 11 ln th« City of Toronto, up to twlw.
I rueeday. the Sth day of August, 1914. died on or about the twenn’-sFxth dav of °’ciock noon- 011 the thirty-first dav J 
I at 3 o'clock p.m., for the purpose of re- May, 1910. are rLulred on cr before Lt- August, 1911, for the purchase ln oneVar
| ceJvlng a statement of his affairs, for urdav. the nineteenth dav of Auanst is-ti cel ot ther following lands and premise
the appointing of Inspectors, for the s*t- to send bv cost nrenald nr Fa All a,nd singular that certain parcel nf

tees and for the ordering of the Torênfo cSlTu W cS«l£ 59 Iand s/tuate, *» thc KCity; °f TorSnS^3L&g'ss2srrs& ». fen SSSsï s3“«si™. iSSd,w,«&»!if‘'«s a■s*3Sii£™?H“ssrsa eastss&eruszzn&à
Wspsnwssfs

séHùüfSiSToronto T[.'iSt5e’1q¥lcKInn'-,n Building. ««*s«d iam011» th« Parties entitled there- known as numbers 397, 397U 22b
Toronto, Aug. 3, 1911. « ?nly to tb« cla!ms "f Yonge-street, and in the rear, *?dn*?4

th2 shaV then have notice, and that on Gerrard-street is a brick and r™l2î
«2m68 d t.rustee will not be liable for the building, now known as numbers 4
said assets or any part thereof to any and 10 Gerrard-street East 1
person or persons of whose claims notice | All tenders shall bo sealed and shall tfimi A,0t hlVe„b!!/L re,celved by » at the endorsed, "Tenders for jo“ ptl^e 
time of such distribution. Estate property................... Phipps
tuTv i«tat Toronto the "'neteenth day of Tenders will be opened by the Master 

that the • in-Ordinary at his Chambers at Osr™^'
an assignment RJ£,ÇHIE. LLDXV1G & BALLANTTNE. Hall, at the City of Toronto, on 

Edward VIT., I ^Solicitors for Toronto General Trusts the fifth day of September i5’’
°f ^11 his estate and i Corporation, trustee of the Estate. CG36 hour of eleven1 O’clocx m the forenoc *bs
e general benefit of his j ------------------------------------------------------------------------ All persons who have tendered ^nd”én

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE othf,rL PerEons interested In the estate are 
Matter of thc Estate of Beniamin al—,llberXy to be then Present. *
Sinclair, Late of the City of Toronto. T,1« highest or any tender 
«a the County of York. Retired Her. s*rily accepte*.
chant. Deceased. A certified cheque for ten per cent

the purchase money, payable to the',.
Notice Is hereby given that all persons countant of the Supreme Ctourt of Jueu. ' 

having any claims or demands against ‘or*, for Ontario, shall accorrcanv ,.*4 
the l*te Benjamin Sinclair, who died oil tender as a deposit, and the balance be 
or about the 13th day of May, 1911, at the purchase money shall lx oaid wlthiJ 
Toronto aforesaid, are required to tend thirty days after acceptance of tit's wits 
by- post, prepaid, or to deliver to the un- out interest, into the court by the 3' 
derslgned, Fletcher Cameron Snider, exe- Chaser to the credit of this matter nr i# 
cutor of and under the will of the said desired by the purchaser the Burch,,.,! 
Benjamin Sinclair, their names and ad- shall have the option of paylnr 
dresses and full particulars ln wiritlng amount, which, with the deposit, win ÎT 
of their claims ahd statements of their sufficient to make one-third of the in, 
accounts and the nature of the seourU chase money within said thirty davs- ts* 
lies, If any, held by them duly verified. ' balance to be secured by a mortean* r. 

And ta He notice that after the 21st day Payable in half-yearly ir.stalmmîo
Sp) each, for four and a half yean, ,,0, 

distribute the assets of the ‘be balance at the end of five --ears ’wbx 
said deceased among the persons entlt- Interest at six per cent, payable s.u

.__ 'ed thereto, having regard only to the yearly.
.Notice Is hereby given that the above claims of which lie shall then have had The purchaser Is to search the titu ». 

named J*» made an assignment to me notice, and that the said executor will Ms own expense and fifteen dav« iw, 
under R.S.O., 1897, Chsap. 147, and not be liable for the assets or any part ,th« date of acceptance of tendfer’ a.kïT 
^2?®nriingr acts, of all her estate and thereof to any persons of whose claims tewed for such purpose, and the venaFri 

for the general benefit of her he shall not then have received notice. will not be required or be bound to 
creditors Dated at Toronto this 26th day of July, *,ce any abstract of title or anv Mtu

A meeting of creditor, will be held A. D. 1911. deeds or proofs or evidence of tltie othJ?
StreHy In ,°h» Weal Wellington FLETCHER CAMERON SNIDER, those In their own possessif h
-r,r .kF, .U 1 h^.^C,ty of Toronto, on IS Toronto street, Toronto, I The frontage anvi depth are assumed to
It 2 ’?yAmhe,8th dV of Auru»t. 1911. Executor. , | as stated in the descyipimm but In
aLa7"° P-m" te receive a statement of rT2E---------- -------------------------:--------------------------- l.t,:e «vent of the f".,r.tagV?being more
affairs, to appoint Inspectors and for NOTICE TO CREDITORS--------- IN THE ess tilan as stated a;;uve, a proporUon»?!‘
hCrIrtGnr, n8 & the estate geraerallv. Matter of the Estate of Mice Coton, 1"crf«;e »r deduction, as" the case mav

nl.ta. !,lan requested to file their i"‘« ot fb' City of Toronto. Married **, will be made ln the purchase pric^m
lthL the aaalgne.e before the Woman, Deceased. cover any variation in the frwale

date cf such meeting. ... ~ ,, ---------- allowance Will be made for anv
And notice Is hereby glwen that _ b'Ptice la hereby given pursuant to ln the dearth of the said parcel of i«nH<'a

after thirty days from tills date the fj1apter 129- p- S. O.. 1897. Section 38, The purchaser Is to take th. LS,.
assets will be distributed. 9 I that all creditors having any claims subject to the existing tensncl<«P«

X l AIArttv 1 aÿaInst the estate of Alice Cox on, late adjustments are to be made as iVÏÆl
N. L. MAJtTIN j of the City of Toronto. Married 'late fixed for complltlon of the m£.

Dated at Toronto tht, j Woman, deceased, who died on or chase. r the R*"
July, 1911. tMs elet day of | about the-|8th. day of January. 1911, 'In all other respects in so far tw

are required on or before the 10th day can be appMcable/the term-
ADMINISTRATOR'S vnr.r»----------- * of September. 1911, to send by post ‘tens of sale will be the stlnrim, 22 5 "

Credit ora—-int he „ TO ! Prepaia, or deliver to the Toronto Gen- ‘tens of sale of the court COndl"
of Alexander Edward si*/ Estate eral Trusts Corporation, administrators .I^rther particulars and cnnHitirttqe »
of the of T„^?„ Eate Of the estate of the said deceased, their sale may he ha^fronK ®f
ceased. ' Toponto, Laborer, De- Christian and surnames, addresses and Enquire, K.C..^ ' OffWaJ1 GuardUl ^

descriptions, with full oart'.culars of from Messrs. Urouhart Um^h2> a Dand 
their claims and the nature of any of -v0. 12 IMchmond-st 
securities held by them. solicitors' for the vernit * ' Tt,ront<,•

And further Take .notice that, after the vendors,
the last mentioned date, the admlnlc- GEO- -UXXiRN.
trators will proceed tp distribute the Master-ln-Ordlnary.
es.tate of the said deceased among the j , Dated 11th July, 1911.
nnil etF 2hl U?di ther*‘°- having regard j J- 15,19,22,26,29,A. 2,5,9,1248,19,23,^6,30
only -to the claims of which they shall ’
2b!nvha,r* noiIc«' and ‘hat they will 
not be liable for the assets 1 thereof to 
anY Person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received a>
,;7&~V«.r2£xV?f such distribution.
JOHNSTON, JJcKAY, DOD6 A GRANT,

n»t.aS2L,C -£;,s /or Administrators.
Dated the Sth day of August, 1911.

The Introduction of, Up4o-dete Plants Results in Lower Cost of Manu
facturing, Higher Grade of Product and More Systematic Plan 

of Distribution. Canada Bread Company, Limited, 
with Output of I,C Z j>C : j.Loaves per Week,

Will be in a Unique Position
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n short 
i, move'
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EtiSFtolHhmeaprH v^-*™
partly repaired. While examining wood. When the dough reaches toe : sc ™r, Sri to“s^»3 of t Î5? ??oyof 0Be t0 m« under R.S.O.. ?o
loemi it all at once dawns upon him ___________________________ “c cvcnmess ot tne meet systematic bake-shops In ! Chapter 64,
'hat the business of baking bread la I '-L ' ' =ser—■ ------- -~J_ | effects for th

«TL _ CANADA BREAD COMPANY, LIMITED. " - g-»»-tUUg.
the ITent* ,H°n,y ,n ,ba erindbig of W 77 ■ - —irrnniiMiFlmn iTta.elTnV §
the flour can the casual and uninform- I’ affairs, to appoint Inspectors Tnd for
ed Observer see any considerable lm- I \
provemeut ln the process of producing I ■ "MPlpi mHBBI <-red.tors are requested to file their

The ovens are much the same J f HI dale o*f Tuch me^In"'*"'* bef°rC tha
ah might be many of those to-day I b; "4 - ' i ; , i >f And notice Is hereby given that after
•tier they had become partly ruined- * - 7 • * ifth'«p dayR ^orn thla the aSifi
Within the lifetime of thousands of I 'j»' i » r, » x '■ ?. 1 ,t ,f V V > * , | >- 4 Jwi .* „ y ‘ i I will be distributed,
those who visit Pompeii have they l if' « t ’ * « , A,®9 t L
seen bread baxed ln Juet such ovens. J V.—

‘ The business of baking bread Is ... ■ :Sfo:-:ïl' '."î'-hr.: ,."^V tÆ$*m
now. however, being modernized and 1 - "H>t- iV i-ti'y -- ' ifC. -TV vrsiuM.gg.fflA, »i :b■ V •
systematized, much s has been the | IE i . -JU, f ' if'' « ' idlvSS -M tilS. v W

r$';&d.£T<,is,‘fc;;,'rra",  ̂ f ‘ r i,v?-

F» "t feg
as.-VVÆa.'S^.I! te r' s^fîTé^S
aise- In all the principal cities of ! I 'ï.;5 f

ï.ï'ï.riïïrS,":;,’ M||%m

technical Institutes of various kinds, . |;- -hif'i^ 8
both by night and by day, at which the4 I- - •-?' j'V i 'tKfJg
fundamental principles of cooking are | ./v?'. ; f ~~ *"
taught—domestic science It is called— ... '''4/ ■
and the importance of this latest 
science cannot well be over-estimated.
Students are instructed to act in a 
scientific manner; guesswork must be 1 
eliminated. The materials are weigh
ed and measured out; the heat at 
Which the baking shall be carried on, 1 
and the. length of the duration of the 
process, arc all accurately determined, 
and the student is expected to turn 
out batches of cakeo or bread of an 
almost uniform ’character. For the 
student to make a failure Is evidence 
that he or she did not fully under
stand what was being done.

Success of Modern Methods.
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of Peter Kanakof, Trading 
a. the Kanako. Restaurant, of the 
City of Toronto, In the Coanty ot 
York, Merchant, Insolvent.

:

not neces-

bread.

.N. L. MARTIN,
T’oronto th-iB 3HStSiday^of

i 56p
NOTICE TO CREDITORS__ . ----------- ---- - • v ew»> • IN yu I — — -, — Wfavv v»auv ' w« VVi til V *iyi XI t»J

Matter of Mrs. Elmlre Pells» of the 1 of August. 1911, the said executor will 
» . °L r°roolo, In the County of i Proceed to
1 ork, Merchant, Insolvent, said decéa:
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îh^L’împÔrUnc^wM^UnteJdl6*” I • fiTSSU*• -mmmm\aU the processes being carried out in I . » t..,; t r ■ ■ '<'*>• 'T*• tI ander Edward Romain Whn4 $i *^ ex*
t ^ 8c1îentm.c °^ner-, Nothing is done, I the ^nd dy of July, 191 id ar2

haphazard. The process naturally be- 1-------------- ------------ ' ' v" ^ } ■ ! C »«V If 3 Id ■ required to send b^uet prepaid ôr to
gins with the purchase of flour. In " ' ' ' ■ deliver to the undersigned on or ’before
this are many points of importance T7WPTir -m * _ the 6th day of September, 19lt their
outside fhe question of price, although h V IE W VT A MODERN CANADIAN RRK AT) PT-ANT names and addresses and full pârtlcu-
that. as is almost needless to say. Is Thflir ««tehlicU,»,* SttJSALf rLlAJV 1, lars of their claims, and after the laid
essentia! in the successful operation of ineir sstaoiisiiiQent in the different cities will make the bread industry one of the most tJ0n jistHbu^m,l,nlEtra-‘,or proceed
business. In add tion to-this, how- imnnrtont ivi f$»e> jr uue U1 LAIC UlOtil 'distribute the assets of the saidever, the buyer must be thoroughly i_______  important U1 tti6 COUHtry. havin'* tho/? ent,t,«d ‘hereto

„-,.u f------ r_, ■|1lr-.ri • ------ --------- which8 he^shall th toh tfle c,a-!ms of
vriiirt is °rnanufactured mill ProPer consistency it Is mit into ! In the matter f cl Hable for^nT3' th,at hn« w^^'not be MORTGAGE SALE— o/t’h^lale ' m' °fJered V ,he executors

from which he is making his pur- ‘Doughs and wheeled Into 'what Is pose havn^bô^ ^UaÜÎÏ For this pur ; Canada. Is 4.600. Th officers of the to any person PnfVm, the ,sîld assets Under an a t, ’—I  at publi/ ea pf ,Saîfh I$ab«lla Hebden,
Chases. After the flour enters the es- as the "dough room." This Is v/hlch to nrttïr 1"titoted syatems b - Cwnada Bread Comp ny expect to shall Lt thro have clai71 notice contained In a of tb* Powers Campbilffcrd -v. ‘‘“i tiueen'e Hotel,
tabltehmem. the progressive bake- f an ev*n temperature, prefer- condit.ons umdîrwhich ^hV/choff Thls compares with Dat^atToronto th.s r.?nC^V'd , ™»îbï^ produced s^thT1tengid io^he dOcLsed6' on
shop has its own laboratory. This ab|5 fr°m 75 to Sfr degrees. In thc bread passes from the Imflntohed to1 1’80® l° ?'(KI0 loaves per wagon, per August, A.D. 1911. d day of there will be offered1 for sahThv°m,h^ n day of August FU II ^welx^oVI^
varies In size and completeness of ^rse of a short time the dough the finished stvfge. it^muchf th?time deI,vefed bY an unsystematic P. H. DRAYTON auction on Saturday. the 39th dayb of n°on. consisting of: ’ «he o clock;
equipment according to the size of Pa:®^ through certain ^chemic§ti manner as experiments are carried out estabIishment. The expense of de- Solicitor for Administrator, 1* i<inK August. J9n, at the hour or twelve LarceI L The "Queen’s Hotel Bloek ’ 
the establishment and its financial ,-ha' Çcs and is emptied Into a machine ,n a chemical laboratory Thus, ln J,ver,nS is one ot the principal Items Street. W est, Toronto. ç66f ° clock noon, at the auction moins of a three storey brick building on Front-
strength; but it does not vary In im-' ,.*« ‘he "divider.” This ma- ‘he case of unevennSTn theq^lity ln th« =o=t of bread, and it is safe to ---------------- -------------------------------------------- - 66C I°Jns«nd & Co.. 68 King sire et liT9^’ ,*Tb° Property egtlndS a.on,
pbrtancc. The successful baker will ^‘"^'J,'ides ‘he dough into loaves of of 'he product, can be ascertained the ' sa>' that under a systematic manage- ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE TO An and , In am'» f1,9 ^'owing property: or vi vî1 a d,stance of © feet more
.never attempt to produce good loaves d« slze’ u ls under the ton- conditions to which this was due. meQt. such as will be adopted by the —In the Matter of M^tthj.™DIH°RS tract of c?rtaln Parcel or jT0mf ' P« ground floor consists of tha
from poor‘flour. The proportion of ‘rn°j ot the operator, who every, now °nl>' by following a scientific method Canada» Bread Company, the expense FpBwan. ofthe city of^omnm "U of TomiUo tlrlJII™'*4;9 'Vh* City' Jr0*!1 «4 a m 11 nery store. The Hotel,
glu.en, he well knows, is a most im- »"d asain tests the weight of the as this can tnlstakes be ellmin- of delivering can be reduced to 40 or ,h« Count, of York, olmT’ of York n tl e Coun,v n> ‘v " JL °TCr,Svhi;) h i vestibule V/n 'l8h ' contalU
portant factor, and one of the first ' do“«»> "W a pair of scales.’*, The ated’ \ ' 50 per cent of the mrt of the iw' «Usher, etc., In.olvent! Pur- Ing eomposed of lo? and b«* I sinine room«*’t«°KICf' bar- Pai-lors, two

îp ‘S.IÆSS : . Mich Cpltal RequM *** *”*" ,».'«« „„ ». S*ïlffi*S"£ K

», »»c?5»sa;Moa,„ New 0omi>MJ’ * ='"■« **»»■ S«barw,is.-s&g'as tsttrsuiirsMFBJ1 -ssKSSSrconstituante. ®|»r&maC,hlne’ -herd '* Ll(°* be^nsStSteTwi^ut "th^ expln-" The larger the centre of population ro.dltor “'under ^nesa' °^hh,« 1 «d'* d9*** ! f« refont UIlcT * I^llIÏZVs Rro-'
The haphazard bake-shop, therefore. * *£a*es »"<! passed along dlture of money. The Canada Bread the srfcter. naturally, the advantages 147." and Amending Acts t’her,m P' TERMS' ‘ *° a ian'« ' a^ant- Tailor’s and Bafherto shops

goes wrong at the very first stage of : cai",ers for a certain Vength .At, Company will, from the start be In a ' t0 be derived by the modern bread I Creditors a re h e m h v n ot s ?’ - Ten ner cent ' .>*‘h apartmthts above. ’ ’P ’
the game. It contains no laboratory being aerated during the pro- position to install machinerv cf the i manufacturer The C'anade Rrv»«H I at my office *>3 Srnt't ^ fr° meef to be naM 0i îne purchase n^oney Parcels. The “ Vorth Cockburn Block'*
and consequently there is litxle or no ' Next it ta placed in pans, and ve**y latest type an^lo erect bake Company Limited in this wtn on Wednesday the 9th ïaTîif Toronto« ance thiAv davh t*1 finl* of sai®« bal -. f tw°-6torey brL'k building ha-inr^'a
moans of ascertaining whether the , th\Pa“a‘f P'aced in galvanized iron ' shops of a sanftar^ cha/actro In tekl be^i an exc^tto^al a‘ 3 o’clock pm. for the romos^of11,6.1’ For furiher7narH^f^6*' 40 feet 6 inchcs more or fe«
material of which the loaf is to be whlch are wheeled along to the ,nS over its constituent companies it plants belne^^tM in th^ three i»Z c«'v1"* a statement of h?s ?fflîrgf an" tIons of L'e appP]y ,L 'ars and P.ondi- and^aWe'*^^’ and containing Grocer's
compounded has the qualities for Proving room. This is the last n-n- caIPe mto possession of eever*l mM 1^* -■*?? located in the three larg- pointing inspectors and ♦uiïl ap‘ » and Baker s shops, with bake house at-producing the type of bread which | case through which the bread parses 1 £r5 cstabllshments as well le some 0!*oi.tiea’Mont!eal< Toronto and Win- muneratlon. and for life general order* 103F al'artments above,
would be a credit to the establish- Previous to being placed ln the oven ’*.hich it wil! be Its first effort to sup- 11 aleo 016 intention to "g of the affairs of the estate 5648 Solicitor Sfn’r i$*0nt3’ a 8rW?-t?i'.nP* ' Queen's Hotel Stable;, ’
ment i pigment with more modern proceSsM. erect new plants and to forthwith in- Creditor, are hereby requested to Dat«d Toronto jS,^ ’>s ^?îorta'aree ïvo„.*ÿd,n*’1rtth «roodan drive shed,

In the modern establishment, after Modern Ovens n;'„. n , — , 11 18 the intention of the company to freafe the output of 1,000,000 loavea !?'« clalma with me duly proven ------ ---------------------- **’ *Vv street ^■nï^hVvi*'* the,°°rner of Rlver-
lt has been ascertained that the quai- 1 UVfIBS Cm 6 Great Results, «rect buildings specially planned for lts 0nanclal position is being made -ftor ,th.« da5' of meeting, and IS THE stinanTi ------------rireets ” * n* a fro°tage on both
ity of the flour is up to grade the i Thp mo.prn 'fîta:'a‘lon of the latest type of «specially strong by the $1,000,000 of win nroeeed m ^ ?vf August, 1911 I COLRt OF THE Parcel 6. The follow,,,, v ,
Cour is emptied Into a receptacle from iar f °\fn 15 vas*ly dissimi-1 niftchinery and to open these to the being placed in its treasury. This ♦he esta,te h«x-i^ ass^ts of the Estate A?r^rT^ ^ Matter e£ (a) Lots id an/i ^ w, nZ.'building lots :
Which it is conveyed to a system of ! The type of'^ beretofûr« employed. , ^«c*°n ft the public. The strrot j'= addition to permitting ot the erec- Vtiaims^wtic^f /hefard on'Y <o the oftbeCH, ot £ïKS.C?W''L“‘« Crotrt,tr?et (b) 1^ H ^ m***.'1?*,^

&rhi»K5.’jMïtLrêfE -r—1-------------- _ji a,*»
ssffzs,x'àfSssH; Ersr'E^IHÂFE'^i’ 'ÂSHF58îyxfîf'S
product of a bake-shop which bears j ience of heating, his oven up between „NOt anly wU1 modern methods be thve !!ew company. These offered for thMe w,n |,s ard surname and ad" ttened" ând^tiî* F8!0'18 as above men-
rjssf* sss»'s&J2ÿ£Ss!-&j»j2!L% S3Katsî"5Mss,"ai!“« srâa«à l£ssssCr?!: S3s“~ï’«; waHv"”"»**

niu.™ ^1,» From Machine. sMyE =?'^sï,'us‘E7ES,^T°r‘ 'üSSSf

4-may« f?I!ow the Other without tirel>" abolished. As matters now --Toronto known aa the i Iar-ds and premises: All and slmrulaf mentforted date the said exaêutîîl Pa>'mente, 10 per cent dovn ♦i-r,*
any intermission. stand, the various rlvai blkeru. nf -r lf .BakerYi ’ Mr. H. C. ‘hat certain pan ti or tract of land Ind pr.°,C8«-d *° '««ktribute th# ot VJl o! sal*’ 30 days for the ba?ance

8tf'7 *° fi.n'3h- ‘he process la the different cities constantsT°”lln' of *he Toronto Bakery Com- Premise*: situate, lying and being in the '-itied0îhta*îd tmong ‘*e parties1 en ' °U* ,nterest- Fifty per/crot. of purchase
“rw * —* "M ">« ■"-'«« »«55K»wtel B&T1Æ* * B"1' «' «to-'1 . ..a AîrS.IÆÆS'S’&gÿ y SBar,BptoS w AS5TS

-,fC„Clly pf Tconto.- Which sold parcel rributlon. at thC t,m« of “«oh dis- 
: c- 8y b*, belter described as foi-

°" - ’ Commencing at a point nn the 
.—_ , "esv side of Batburst-strret. distant nor-
^7* the ! .* terti -five feet from the south-east

Machinery, Tools, Materials and : throve"nowiferiy' Ifmit

Oifice Fixtures , Bathurst-stree, twenty-,no feet six inc^
IN THE MATTER or thc qfi » ( moie or le^s. to a point where ih«

Mar,ufacture'rs.'To'ronto, ^T*"* Th° Peterb^ough"’ Meter Co. | î'ZlE’SBnSâ^^Hl 
Notice is -whereby g - en that the Ltd , 01 the iOWH 0, Uxbridge j ti?? "Ie ,and Immediately to tha

named ! insohent romnau’ lia*. I ; . 1 tnereor, would intersect "the w«e«;tassignment of iu estait t0To”?*^1vïd- bL rwtb?E.add«tss:ed • v'ai„nt ^thurst-street. Thence n ester 
to me for the benefit of 'its ' We«, In -hf 64 Jv «'Iil,s’on fe‘reet ! ;7 jl°ng the sa'd centre line and the
'.•realtors b* deed dated -27th Julv. ICfll, ' Monda-- the" -h *5c °f Toronto, up till creations thereof easterly and wester
and the creditors arc notified to meet at I'a h, i'r„h f:iE das' -°f August. 1911, b’ and parallel to ,he southern boupdan- 
my office. Scott-rtreet. Toronto, on w>d ! Maoh'nerv' Tool.^xt.^î^s 0fiihe Vil Î lot’, one hundred and ^.enti” trine nc-hv.a\. i he ■ >th da>- of August, 1911 at i F;xtures " ,‘st Th ' rf aterûa 5 afl^ Office, to a lane twelve feet wide then or; 
three o'clock P.m.. for the purpose of £. • rbrnnlnv T .mti! , R«‘erboroughr- Meter | southerly along the east limit of said 
celying it statcn.ent of affair' 1 f• x kŸ• ^oE —'--111 t€«.i. o, the Town of lane twenty-two feet six inrnp& mor ^
pointing ’.uspector.s ,vd fixing their rS." . fnd «^““tinl of° ®’b?-Ut $10A [hi® to'.t polnt forty-five feet north %t
mult "ation. yuul for t!m order--w , 1 'rU, „ 1 n g of the south-west angle of «aid or

o-rvei j Jffauo. of the est.,to generally. ” j Materials’ . “ “0l* ' ’ ?*’^58 *® of$-ai^ 1 p.ara,le!. the said south tlrrrit
=- I n- I A' Jtwons c.uiminf t,, J.„nji upon th, ! Filing Cabinet and Ch.tr 2? *® ?L:a,‘2 JU’ °F« hundred and twenV -nlne

rcunutæiccs, ‘ ■'‘ÿÿ -a,ld , tnstiN’e-if- oompaifc Tenders must be aceômnaa-’éd6 h?- ' veto ÎLlh? plV* ?f beginning: on "which
'll!.' Like this plant i j'f Tî*'t-ii‘ -me on ot «larked Cheque or legal tended ejEE solid Phriïl**Â *® t«tUate 8 sem1-detached

■ s'l-SlEv f k»s z ssx «s
connection xst-.l. <=r-.-R,ifiq | «■!,aU-.,Wro hate received notice. ' Terms Jf saie?Tw6ntr.ll've ner : . I Tor»°to. oatnurst st.eet,

.<». T FLARKSi x. Trustee. ca-:h. balance in one 'two and three rl. p!°pcrt;' be sold subiect to %- i'E twEEs«fA*“ —“•*> -»■ fm’Ts&zrz rAsr-s k

’ " — -5SE8T S&:“ S»*S.ti£— — mW"*», sàtst BEEF-™"
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After the flour has been thoroughly 

sifted and brushed. It to weighed out 
automatically and dumped into the
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ESTATE NOTICES. Solicitor for executors!Campbellford. ,. 

XX’. rx G WYNNE.
Barrister, 20 King-street West. Toronto, 

torn U' A' HAY. Auctioneer, Campbell- 
1 6665.
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Oils near C iul.tr ;inopi-r. theie is sit-.:- 
a‘cd a picturesque old 
ress kr.-.iwri as "Blue

which’ is ?aid to
i "f i terrible 

‘.'"fui jjttlc jvriys
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Toronto Stock
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h tout t tpc and Jacob McClellandSharffholriss-s, Members and 
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roato, In the County of York, 
mercial Traveller, Deceased.

tr >:n NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE
c'rVsswe?! 5%

ronto, Spinster, deceased.
Notice Is-ihereh;- given that all r»r«m.

c"|,alm or demands against the 
lato Charlotte Cresswell. who died rm cc

«TASSUTL? S&kîC^S
tLost Toronto, executor of the Va«
the said Char'otte Cresswell ^ ♦ e ,°® 
undersigned solicitor, their ,th?
addresses, and the- full nam^i at]d 
writing of their claim duly verifle7 Î
If asyVheldnbVtoematUre 0t the securI‘>' 

imddaylakoer Sèptember"‘lSu^tif t,'«
Richard Watts Cressweto J-nV’ the sald
distribute the asslts of' he to
among the persons entitled ,t d deccased 
teg regard only to the c- ,ther«t°. hav- 
the;- shall then ha-r mi® ot wh|ch 
the said Richard wL r-Ce' and tha‘ 
not be liable for the »,««,?'" w111 
Part thereof to anv person t- ts or an>" 
whose claim he ' or Persons ofreceived notice. " not th«n. ba'«
u.ü.^A^D-.' '11|orom° thls 3rd day of Aug-

~ RTrcHH^AIgveCr^E^Y
Toronto, his soIidtOT.’ y"6t^-1’

^ dc end 1i
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seeds 
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hvliex'. u tl' ;i
NOTICE is hereby given that all ne--

I the*sa!*' JoCnh" or dtfnand against
or'about ihr ET.s1?' D*van*r- xvho died on 
at tbp riil mghteenth day of April, 193’. 
of Ontario1 °f Toro,nt<’- te the Province 
prepaid I,-' ,Ia Uqulr,d ‘0 send by post, 
their name*19 df,,''*r- t0 ‘be undersigned, 
their names and addresses and full na--
ve^TS? and"totlnr of tbelr ctofms, duly
if"^heTd b3 Ah^Ure °f the securlt,c’’

ofAnX.n^b-?tlC^,t,hat ^er the first da^' 
proclld to tbe Executors «ill
said d?re»«.H rtrtbut« the assets of the ' 
thereto h»,U. among the Persons entitled.
Of which to. 8\TeFard °=ly to the claim, 
and thlt Ï*- cha then bave had notice,
tice shall no, PtoS°nv0'' wh08« «'aim no- 

,, snail not then have beer recatwsfi.benefit ofStUh^ni=ri'ya,exc,uded fron??^
th^ Executor. * n dis‘Hbutlon, and that 
assets cr rS wU1 not be liable for the

df July, VOr0nt°’ th,c
CIA JARXTSP Rv°N’ CAMPBELL A

Solicitor^ to T,ung« street. Toronto, 
,aM EMate0r <he Execut»rs of the

lng?4
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Another Break ' $4I

44
;

Mining Securitiesf

ENGLISH ENGINEER 
ON THE PORCUPINE

Porcupines Get Another Bump Porcupine and Cobalt stocks bought, 
and sold. Orders executed on all ei< 
changes.

J. T. EASTWOODThis has been a bargain-counter 
week In stocks. 34 KINS STREET WEST.

After severe declines the market Phones Mala 0445-0. 
closed on the entire list at the lowest Members Standard Stock Exchange 
prices of the week, and In many cases Revised and onmplete Porcupine map 
the lowest prices for months. This aj>- tree on requuet. ' ed-7
plies to the leadens as well sus the less 
Important Issues.

I HOL.LINGER soldat $10; REA at $4;
VIPOND 50c; SWASTIKA 44c; Dome 
EXTENSION 71c; PRESTON 33c.

The break Is entirely unaccountable 
except on the theory that the Inaiders 
are willing to let the market drift to 
lower levels so as to accumulate a line 
of cheap stocks for the big advance.

We suggest to our clients the ad
visability of taking advantage of the 
situation to beat the Insiders to It, and 
buy the entire active list of stocks at 
the present level.

The mine Is the real measure of val
ues'—the tape Is the expression of opin
ion as to those values, and after all. the 
news from the Held Is the only correct 
guide as to values.

News from the front Is of a most 
encouraging character. Important finds 
are authentically reported every day 
and the mines under process of devel
opment are constantly reporting In
creasing values at depth.

The gold Is there; the merit is there, 
and the ..wind and water has been 
almost entirely squeezed out of the 
most Important Issues.

These stocks are 
taken out of the ha,n 
and lodged In the hands of Investors.
The speculators may be willing to take I 
small profits, but the stock In the hands I 
of the Investors will not come back on 
the market, except at very substantial 
advances.

On Tuesday morning at the opening, 
we advise the purchase of all the 1 
standard stocks. More especially do : 
we advise the Immediate purchase of 
HOLUNGER, REA, VIPOND. DOME 
EXTENSION, EAST DOME and SWAS- I 
TIKA. I

We are expecting, within the next1 
week or ten days, to have direct prl- ' 
vate wire communication to the Por
cupine District, and will be In a posi-1 
tlon, at all times, to give our clients 
the benefit of up-to-the-minute service 
with all the latest news and develop- j 
ment from the camp.

Special letter on any issue In which 
you may be Interested furnished on re
quest.

All orders executed on the Standard 
! Stock Exchange.

Drastic Shake-Out in Minis g Markets, With Lewer Prices 
All Round—Cobalts Show Depressed Tote. ; x

Was So Struck With Values He 
Bought Several Claims—Im- 

presslens of the Camp,

farther

NEW ISSUESrrld^'Even^Aug. 4. PR.CE OF SILVER. ^V;

£ rmpSasafn^y.Æ =£ In" STM 32 & The Financial N^s of Londem, Eng- 

Sdlnlng In short order under the Mexican dollars, 46c. Jaftd, one of the leading financial
heavy selling movement which was in B ' . OMnnN dallies of t'he metropolis, ptrbllehes a

fT™e ‘market" was In a de- —' decidedly interceding Interview with Mr.

"condition thruout, there being R. R. Bongard's cabfe quoted Hoi- william Ladng Malcolmeon, a promln-

vSEars-SgSr. ip„ “rr ”• “
of the heavy tumble yesterday. Short B£aver .......... 45% Ü64 «V4 4464 2,l*xi Mr. Meulcolmaon found that about
SnIllTt»towndtndethae‘Tdea gained Coronation" » "H * 24 » U.Ç M*» miners and prospectors were on

that the inelde Interests were central .......... 76 76 75 76 J.14W t'he field in the Porcupine district, and
taking advantage of the vulnerable l>o- Cobalt L^Jte.. 23 23Vi 2$ Wk AWjJ ^ 3truck Wtt8 he with tile richnees of
iltlon in which the "^rket had been h -, ••• #,(& «he ground that he purdhaeed several
&“dn ‘‘.hort sid" Eldorado 4°- 5 uu u B >2 claims wlch occupied the site between
^oUlngrt was the leader in the move- ^ôley^.^ 125 126^ 124. 124 l.KJO the Holllnger and Dome Minee-two of

theSe shares displaying marked Holllnger ....1100 1100 1006 1025 2,975 the most promising mines yet dlscov-
«•«nk'ness and dropping nearly a dol- Imperial ........ Sit............................. 2Ad erod.during the day. The opening sale ! Hargrave ....*964 ... ••• Sj* In reply to a question as to the dam-
wL madf at $11 but the price dropped £JP}W...... 77 - $ ago caused by the recent fire, Mr.
down to $10.05 before any support was p pl5g“th ..*62 *62 61 3,ox) Malcolmeon stated that It had resulted
forthcoming. This Was followed by a LrrWken:! $«* .7 ... ” 11» In A great loss of life: but on Ihe other
recovery to 10.20, which was bid at the p0rc. Lake ..54 ... . ... | !.«*» hand, It would do a great deal of good,
rinse Rea found support above yes- uphlr -6 ............. .. •2'SS for It would rid the field of mosquitoes
terday at a low figure, but the stock Preston ...... 5 3S 3ÎÎ4 3ÎH -W»», and would enable miners and pros-
w*s weak and broke at 35 points from «0 b. 60..... -4H.................. ............ pectore to get into the country a great
toe opening sale, getting down to fgMigu .. «4-- -- deal easier than they did before. Up
4 05 and closing at 4:10 again, or 15 Rea ......   435 440 '406 406 MW to the present much difficulty had
points below last night's. I Swastika ........ 51 <1 44 44 »,3W been experienced by prospectors, owing

The cheaper issues were not at all standard ;......... 564 564 5 #44 2,600 «q «ho ground been covered by dense
behind In point of weakness. Dome United ........... 4 ... ... ■■■£- *•"{ forests. . t
Extension dropped an additional 7 1-2 ll|1r"ls^.anI0 " f*- . <1ii 5’iw What had struck him most was the
cents a share, getting as low as 70, and d0’ V ........ 41 ’" ' i|ojo Immense fertility and gold-bearing na-
eloelng offered at 70 1-2. Swastika was Trethewey " ". 76 V..,J . f* 2W tube of the so41. The fire,In hla opinion, I
under special pressure, and slumped vipond ...... .. 53 63 "..50 16,W) would cause a eet-back to the mining,
violently, selling as low as 44 for the w. Dome .... 190 ... ,.... 75 industry; but In six weeks the position ]
first time In some months. Coronation ——4 lost would be regained. At the came ;
broke 6 to 24. and at the close was New York Curb, •__ time It would enable prospectors to do j
offered there, with no bids in evidence Chas Head tt co. /«Port the following more ln t,hc way of discovery and m 
on the Standard Exchange. p B ®ffa°o closed *164 'to%, cvbalt (Jen- proving the rich ledges of ore tha-t were

Vipond a‘nd Preston East Dome were 1 tra] , to 2; Jranby, 3344' to 34; Kerr known to exist. From assays made^ore ^Qg Lumsdcn Building
lower than yesterday, but these Issues | LakC] 5 ro 54, too sold 5; La Rose, 3 15-1* ranging frocn$300 to$350 per ton (prA--
held better than the rest of the list, j to 4 1-16, 200 sold 4; Nlpisslug, 8% to Ws. tlcally 6 oz. to the ton) had been
and were more orderly in the decline, j high 864, low 8%. WO; Yukon G@id, 3 1»-1* obtained.

The Cobalts were decidedly quiet, but f to t 1-16; McKinley, 1 9-1* to lH;~May , The o-over-nment were taking rigorous 
also Inclined to sag. Tlmiekamlng was ; Ull. (-4 to A closW. j ^ 0#.fl6r the goldfield,

off 2 points to 41 1*2. and Beave-r drop- ( U ^t)w ôooO' Holfinger 10V4 1 a<rîiong tihese being the prohibition <yf
pèd a full point at 44 1-2. Nipissing got t"’ high 10%. low !(>. 7000: Preston, Krong drink. Tho law of Ontario in
ba,2k to 8.43 agaiA on a rental of 32 to 34, high 34, low 31, pOOO; Vipond, bl regai^ to mining pruportiee was very 
selling. Cobalt Lake was active and to 52, high 64, low 51. 7000: .Foley, 1 3-tp Before anj'one couàd get a P&t-
decidedly firm. 10 15-16, high 144, low 164, «0; Rea, 4 1-M ent—that Is the right to any claim—the

The market was a decided disap- ^ ««t engtoee». had to satisfy
polntment to traders, who were gen- m Ro?cupine Northèrn. « tô’ OL hlgn Uhemsdves that ore existed to the
•rally of the opinion that a recovery ^ fow ei, 1S-Y); West Dome, 164 to ?, hlgo claim. Miners had also to d-o practlc-
was much overdue. Porcupines should 2_ low 17/i 2 w a|>y ,three vears' work before they could
do better after the week-end holidays . obtain It
on their own merits, if for nothing ...... , The rich bodice of ore found to the
else. The drastic shakeout has un- QflQPI D jiT flCftTU ICT Porcupine district are estimated to cx-rUnUUrllu UtRlit Liai a- «»£

ic mauu SFI/FNTY-TiflFF ss? s,ïhiâ.*r,vs«»jaislower prices, and this should bring IÜ I1UII uLILIl I I liltluL ^owlrer well on the surface. The 
about a sharp recovery. ; ground has been prospected by such

men as Drs. Pearson and Simons and 
Messrs. Webb, Morelng, and Lorlhg.
English, American, and Orman en- 
Stoeer* of the ltighèst standing are of 
one opinion as to the enormous possth- 

411 ties of the Porcupine goldfield. Shafts 
have already been pot down some 200 
to 260 fee* deep, and the value of the 

, PORCUPINT, Aug. 4.—(Special,)— ore ha* been maintained at that depth.
9 JJ „9 Rain followed the intense heat of yes- Orta of the great advantages of wopk-

'* — ( terday. It Is cooler to-night. The lng the Porcupine field, said Mr. Mal-
3-0 310 325 iw I burned mines In the -outlying districts j colmson, was Its cheapness, there being

” 5 " ‘ are rebuilding very rapidly considering plenty of water and timber. The Go-
264 Hi the fact that all transportation must j vemment had sutili confidence ln the 

11 1064 be by teams. Bones of two more bod- ; prosperity of the field that they had
1%, 26» 1% les were found ln Deloxo, two miles 1 constructed this branch railway at

‘ south of the Tlsdale_ line. No ldentlli- j thelr own expense, and, with the viev
cation was made as only the bare , o( m>t hampering the Industry-, had
skeletons are. left. This brings the , irrtposed m rovaltks. What they want- 
death list as the result of the holo- ( M to wa* population and a return 

3 caust up to 73, with three unidentified. 1 ^ way of freight charges. Labor
The government boat Inspector tied ; ™ atnindant and 0heap, the labourers

up all motor boats to-day until the ,,, . Swedes Norwegians, Rue-regulations relative to ballast and life ,consisting of Swales Norw<Mtans a
preservers are observed. Many com- \M. Wire
plied at once and were permitted to had commenced running J nllM 

?. J* run. The small boats were not re- broke out; but no at a
j L ! leased. High winds on thé lake made be the means of keeping things at
s «2. boating in light craft dangerous where standstill for the present. ___

' ^ ballast was not carried. The district of Porcupine had grown
rapidity; to fact, the

HThere are several new Issues- which, 
are well worth your attention.

Write for particulars.
i

JOSEPH P. CANNON
Member Dominion Stock Exchange » 

Main «48, 846. 14 KING AT. E. I
<Rooms 109-10-11 edT

rr

Recovery Is Now Due
two Td^.hda2ebto?gtlyhtoPove^-exlan^d"s«c|^on^y ^wea”k holdw 

Most Vofthe Porcupines have slumped violently, but we believe that 
stocks can now bè bought for a good recovery.

favorable to Eldor*4o at anything like Its present price.

!

j

gradually being 
as of speculators j

PORCUPINEA. J. BARR & CO. I
Members Standard Stock and Mlalag ExchangeI AND QOVYQANDA !~ Phone M. 5492.43 Scott Street i ASSESSMENT WORK) I

Performed by Contract

HOMER L GIBSON & CO.
SOUTH PORCUPINE

WE RECOMMEND THE PURCHASE OF

HOMESTEAD MINES OF SWASTIKA iAdT

«ADJOINS SWASTIKA)
Write us for prospectus and particulars.

1
ed-7 1

CANADIAN MINING StCURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED
Telephone—Adelaide 334

1*16, 200 sold t; Niplàshi

THELUCKYCROSSMINES I STANDARD CANADIAN 
INVESTMENTS, LIMITED 

45 Adelaide E. s iOF SWASTIKA, Limited F. ASA HALL xj

Ma n 2835 43 Soott St. TOROMTd.

COBALT AND PORCDPINE STOCKS.
Order, .promptly 'executed.
Member Standard Stock Exchange,

•d7 -s

For Prospectus arid Maps showing developments to date,applyto

Members Dominion 
p" Stock Exchange.

402 LUMSDEN BUILDING f

;

STOCKHOLDERSCOLE <a SMITH Interested In

PORCUPINEPhone Main 5836 ^ W. J„ NEILL <a CO.should Inquire at once regarding pre
sent market weakneae. Members Standard Stock Exchange >

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Tel. M. 3600.

FORTNIGHTLY MARKET LETTER 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

DAILY QUOTATIONS 
NEW FLOTATIONS

J. M. WILSON & CO, Brokers
Members Dominion Exchange

J. Thomas Reinhardt 61 Yoage St., Toronto.
ed-7‘ A-eÆm. I 16-20 Kind St. W.Two Mere Bodies Discovered in 

Daléro—Thr#e Unidehtlfied—- 
Weather Un sett ed.

Close of Quotations.
Dominion. Standard. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. CASH ;

eiCobalt-Bailey ..
Beaver 
Buffalo
centrai ............................. 3 ... 2
Chambers-Ferland .. 1164 1064 U
City of; Cobalt............. 11
Cobalt Lake
ConlagaS .......................  680
(X Reserve ..
Foster .............
Gifford ..........
Ot. Northern 
Orten-Meehan 
Gould

Porcupine Diamond 
Drilling

I am pre.iared tu loan any amount1^ 
at from ten to ninety days on Uate! 
Cobalt and Porcupine stocks.

C. T. PATTERSON
Telephone Adelaide 186.

51 YONGE-STREET, - TORONTO*

4*4 *■ 4?i 1
. . 45 «64 45 4412
. 165 155 200 159

Toronto, Ontario14 King Street Bast,
-,i #.

lVtb niamand drilling and aocurate assay
ing of cores a specialty.

A few gond Mining Claim, for sale. 
Properties examined and sampled

WILLIAM n. RKIILY. E.M- box » 
Telegraphic Address: "Assays.'

Office at Fsrouplne Assay OffiuSk 
POTTSVILLB. PORCUPINE.

“COBILT BEER” PUCEO 
BH PROHIBITED LIST

COMPLETES CIRCUIT 
OF THDUSMD MILES

it
2364

6 PORCUPINE 
COBALT STOCKS,

1%

2 ad264 16*.. 214 2
.. 10 964 1064 9
..$100 $75 $100 ...
..505 500
.. 400 SKI
.. 364 274
.. 102 165

Hargraves ........
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr Lake ........
La Rose ............
Little Nlpisslng
McKinley ........
Nancy Helen ............
Nlpltsing .....................
Novi Scotia .............
Ophlr ..............................
Otlsse ............... 164 ...
Peterson Lake ...... S6t 8

11% 8 
S 7

Information furnished on request. 
Correspondence solicited.SENSATION

Great Northern and United Porcu
pine will supply It. Oet In and make 
a killing. Write for particulars.
INVE5TMÈNT EXCHANGE CO.

88 Colborae St, Toronto, Ont.^ ^

J. Valentine the First Englishman 
to Cover Aviation Course in 

Daily Mail Race,

Judge Lee Decides It is Too Much 
of a ‘‘Near Boeze” Drink 

For Quebec.

530 4$>
M64 38o

4
162 138

^ ... 853 840
10 " 864 14 10

1’ I
J. M. WALLACE f

Member Staedsrd Stock and Miaieg Exchaeg 
TORONTO ,Phone» Main i»**-.<•955 c

W.T. CHAMBERS & SON7 109 LOtfDON, Aug. 4.—J. Valentine

In various landed at 8.47 o’clock this evening at
IMONTREAL, Aug. 4.—Cobalt beer.

Porcupineasd Swastika
Ola Due bought and add

Aeeeeamhnt and Development Work
Contracted tor.

Members Standa-5 Stock and Mining..
Exchange. y

COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCKS , 
28, Colborae St. Mala 3168-8154

Which has a wide vogue 
parte of Ontario, and has become very the Brooklands aviation field. He is

the first English aviator and the third

Rochester ...
Right of Way
Stiver. Leaf ..................  3*4 264 364 364
Stiver Queen .................................. 5 2
Timlskamlng ............ 42 39 42 4164
Trethewey ..................... 78 ................. 7U
Union Pacific .............. 164 1% 164 164
Wettlaufer ...................  10O 95 100 91

Porcupine-
Apex ................................ 1764 1764 1864 1764
Canada' ............................  102 92 100 93
Central ..........v.;.......... 78 75 76 75
Coronation .. ............... 30 ... 24
Let. N. O. ................;.. 50 45 ................
Dobte ........................... 150 125 150 125
Dôme Ex.......................... 7D64 70 71 7054
Eastern ..........................  32 29 .........
Eldorado ....................../ 15 ... 15'4 ■ 15
Foley-O'Brien .........  126 122 125
Gold Snot 13 ...'
Gold Reef *.....................  15% 12 14
Goldfields ................. ........................ 185 150
H6I linger ......................... 1040 1020 1025 1030
Imperial ......................... 964 864 ■■■ 9

80 .............................

popular In Montreal since the temper-
has limited the hours ln competitor in The Dally Mail’s race 

which genuine “booze” can be sold, for $50,0000 to complete the circuit of 
was officially ruled out of the temper- Great Britain, a distance of 1010 miles- 

drink class by Judge Lee to-day, '
was one brought by the won by Beaumont, who finished at 

Dominion Alliance against Benjamin 2.07 o’clock the afternoon of July 26. 
Lusher proprietor of the Empress Ho- j. Vedrines was second, landing one
tel. Lusher was ^t. "NlneteVmërstarted" in "he"

the drink after hours. He pleaded that race but a majority of them dropped 
it was a temperance drink and said * early stages because of ac- 
that it was sold as such ln many par .s Captain F. S. Cody is now
of Ontario. Analysis showed, however, left to complete the
that it contained 2 1-2 per cent, alcohol, *n« only 
and the judge decided that its sale circuit, 
could not be permitted ln Quebec.

with enormous 
name had almost 'become a misnomer, 
for townships, some of them almost 
30 miles away from Porcupine Lake, 
had been used by some people to define 
the entire territory. It had been defi
nitely decided that the Porcupine Strait 
Exchange -would be situait ed at Goldpn 
City, where also <t poet, telegraph and 
telephone office Would be established.

tance waveCOMMENT WORKERS 
IN TOUCH WITH LB

FOX & ROSSPORCUPINE MAPS

STOCK BROKERS ,wof the various Gold Districts and In
dividual Townships revised to date.

The race started July 22 and wasance 
The case

kewaut anuiuaiMl Stuck Ss«aaa(a 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

Phone U» Mnlu 73U6-782L
43 SCOTT STREET.

•OIBU.A. C. GOUDIE & CO.
6Î1-3 Trader»' Bank Bldg.. 

Toronto. ed tf.

Premier Kept Busy—Cabinet Min
isters on the Move—Mxirphy’s 

Troubles in Russell,

PORCUPINE STOCKS :FUND IS NOW $2900 GREVILLE & C O.,
Established 1895

COBALT and PORCUPINE
43 Scott Street. Toronto

Tel. Main 218».

bought and sold. Send In your asm# 
for market letter.Rev. J. D. Morrow Welcomes Contri

butions of Even the Lowly Dime.

Apart from the $30,CCO shingle campaign, 
which the ath-letes of the city will open 
Aug. 16 to put a roof on Dale Presby
terian Church, as evidence of their re
gard for the work of Its athletic pastor, 
Rev. J. D. Morrow, the funds are com
ing luavely in and the cash in the bauds 
of Treasurer -Peter Mitchell. 6 Beatrice- 
Ktreet, have now reached something over 
32900. Among the last to come ln was 
$1<B from Joseph Russell. M.P.

Mr. Morrow has a warm spot in hie 
heart and a ready place ln his building 
fund pocket for the widow's mite. He 
is rejoicing over a contribution of $7 from 
the hands of the Eastman Machine Com
pany.

Here If what he had to say last night. 
"Twenty-seven thousand envelopes wer* 
sent out. Eight hundred have been re
turned. Ask those who received the 
others to return them, but not empty. 
Give two bits (25 cents) apiece and If you 
can't do that, send ut a dime. An ath
letic parson can’t help being a bit slangy 
at times."V

Û0RMALY, TILT & CO,
Members Standard Stock Exchange. :ti 

32-84 Adelaide St. BL, Toronto, ad

k
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OTTAWA, Aug. 4.—(Special.)—Otti-
GUILD’S NEW IDEA.

Year In Pen fdr Room-Mate Thief.
Donald Burgoyne, a young man with ' attention w the Improve‘

a long list of convictions against him. "u^tb\rhat COuld be made by the city 
was sentenced to one year In the peni- vv"„urchaslng lands at the foot of 
tentlary yesterday for stealing a mlr- nLep.street to King-street, and hav- 
ror and a watch from his room-mate, Rlver-street run in a direct line.
Robt. Blackley, 141 Ontarlo-st. The land npw taken up with RJ

Burgoyne was arrested on a charge of gtreet road south of Queen-*.reet could 
vagrancy, and pleaded guilty to hfcv- be used for park purposes. 

bicycles and other

Jupiter ...............
Moneta .............
Northern ............
Pearl Lake .... 
Porcupine Lake
Preston .............
Rea .......................
Standard ..........
Swastika ............
Town Site 
Union Pacific
Vipond ...............
West Dome .... 
Porcupine Gold

wa is the mecca of the Liberal Job- 
Tralnloads or Laurier work- SMILEY, STANLEY & 

McCAUSLAND
LORSCH& CO.13.......... 19%

bU hunters.
5458 52 ers are coming Into Ottawa, each man 

bent on seeing Laurier himself, and 
each man Insisting that his party ser
vices in the past be immediately re
cognized.

The prime minister goes to Montreal 
to confer with Senator

55 Member, Standard Stock Exchange ” ■

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks^
T»L V. 7417 ,Jtf

48
33% 32

6% ... 
■15Vb 45 
4S ...
4y* 4

410420 414
^STOCK BROKERS—

All »*<>«^t«eS“dcUl«.2a Cee"

PORCUPINE STOCKS 
COBALT STOCKS

KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone M>ln 3595-3398.

6 36 Toronto St. »44

L. J. West & Co,61v, to-morrow
Dandurand on the Quebec situation, 
having received alarming reports of 
prospective Liberal losses In the East
ern Townships.

Fielding and Pugsley leave {or the 
Maritime Provinces to-morrow, and 
the minister of the interior Is already 
on his way west. Both Mr. Fielding 

I and Mr. Fisher are to be heard on the 
stump in Ontario.

Troubles are accumulating for Hon. 
Charles Murphy in Russell, 
transpired that Mr. Murphy 
executive together at the last 
with great difficulty. Each man re
quired a written promise that he would 
be given a government job. They got 
their jobs. Now Mr. Murphy Is going 
Into the fight again and hasn’t had 
time to get an executive together. 
Moreover, Geo. McLaurin, a resident 
ln the county, and a Liberal, is out 
for the nomination and will run whe
ther

/52 lng stolen two 
things.

Not to Be Fooled.
A mission worker ln New York teJls of 

a younester who had never been to the 
country” until the occasion of a fresh 
Sir”’ excursion whereof he was a mem-

190 180200
5284 5164 ... 

Great Northern ........ 1164 1964 ...
Members Standard Stock Exphanee. 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS. 
113 Confederation Lite Building.Bears for Birds.

Park Commissioner Wilson has ap
plied to the board of'control for per-
mission to trade seven or eteht Cana- be. g was seen closely ex-
dlan bears at the zoo for rare birds in °ne d > ^tain trim, well made object
London. He said the bears eat all the stared at K for a while
time, ana that there are rea ly too on the r^look hlg head dubiously. . 
many at the zoo and tnat blrdB of aI?.dwt1 at crc you looking at, son?" asked 
rare species would be appreciated. ,L,mer

„ . J , .1 *vvhero’s" the doors and windows?” ln-
Civlc Holiday Schedule. nul^d the l»y.

Turblnla makes three round trips to -Doors and windows? Why, that s not
Hamilton, leaving Bay-st. Wharf S a hoUae: It’s a haystack.” 
a.m., 2 p.m., 8.15 p.m., return leave "Excuse me, pop! returned the young-
Hamllton 10.30 a.m.. 5.45 p.m.. 10.30 p. ster. ;You "?'t,umMllke ti.at ’^-Lipbto- 
m The return fare 75c or 10 trip doesn’t grow in lump* like teat. Lippm
tickets $2.50. cctt’e-

'■V*Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

1,0y»

ed6
346 A. B. WILLMOTT

CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER

Green-Me. , 
Holllnger 
Kerr Lake 
Car Crume 
Dome Ex. . 
IjOco pf. ... 
Lit. Nip. .. 
Rea .............

1=4............................
1080 1005 J005 
510 500 510

in)
200 We are now ready to taxe orders ln

Ihe Plenaurum Mines Cempany
(Armstrong A Booth)

at $3.00 per share, net, prior to listing 
on the Exchanges.

BARKER & BARKER
(Members Dominion Stock Exchange)
1 21 Manning Arcade.

edtf

Ittoo
72 70 70

j... ...
435 430 4 30

6.0JU
26

It has 
got his 
élection

2,000
96 Wilbur»Mines Closed.

KINGSTON, Aug./ 4.—(Special.)—On 
account of the break' up In the Iron ore 
market, J. B. Hanna, Cleveland, presi
dent of the Ontario Exploration Corn- 
party, drived here and closed up the 
company’s mines at Wilbur. There Is
no chance of shipping any ore this year „

Standard Canadian Investments, Limited
«a at the mine._________________ 4g ADELAIDE STREET EAST

“Ex." Turns Down M. H. O. We have commodious office, and superior î*^\l‘u»nî°LItnInghPropêrtl^î
The individual drinking cup has not Western Colonization tAjds, To"”^e*'*I!ll^erl«nle to this Un* 5 tvork la 

made an appearance yet, much to the We bring to trtle business neveral years experience in
anxiety of Dr. Hastings. He Is hoping Western Canada. v.iue„ «tending from Winnipeg te
that the exhibition authorities will We are familiar with conditions and values extending tram
have the cups ln time for the fair, but the West Coast. b-ok,rs desiring large tracts of Western
the men who have the looking after Pur services are extended U brokers rtermng ‘^*;tmenu ln Wester»
of the exhibition say the old style will Lands ^0L.£°lo£!iîVrtle«P4esîring to realize are requested to list same.
*>« continued. Gnd0ur^2e  ̂ ^tle. desiring to buy

»r sell Inside or local suburban Propertle,have *p^wt:haiere*forhFa^Tn &X .«ÆÆ'îrU Hn.^ 

*UlU^.e ere K’St't ^n*^“‘property clo.e In. suitable for sfcb-

40* LUMSDEN BUILDING, 
Phone M. 6*07 6tf TorontoDominion Exchange.

Open. High. Ix>w. Cl. Sales.
Apex ..............  1764 1764 1 7% 1764 1.4UU
Beaver ............. 448* 45 4484 45 1,509
Bailey ............. 4% 4% 464 4% 1.W0
Home Ex.......... 7564 7564 70 70 3,vj0
Gt. North.......... 11
Holllnger .'...1065 
Kerr Lake ... 510 
La Rose ....... 405
Imperial 
Lit. Nip. ..
Ophlr ..........
Pore. Lake
Preston .......... 34
Rot hester 
Swastika
TTrtiiskanv* ... 42 42
Gould ..
Vipond

bl 2dee.
ASSAYING

CANADIAN LABORATORIES, Limited 
24 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.DIVIDEND NO. 24

KERR LAKE MINING COMPANY
July 11th, 1911.

this day

50V
35
50

109
529

High-Class Assayers and Chémists.
w. k. McNeill, b. sc- ,,r.

Manager.,

7*
209 1J| gets it or not.

KICKED TO DEATH BY HOR$k.
Tel. M. 5003.

on the capital stock of the Com pan >, payable S^tember 15th. 1911. to. stock
holders of record at the close of busl- holders o^reroro^ ^ yu Books wll,

28* 3% - 1.000
1.00) 
1.5CC 
4,890

284 36»
-'864 ... 
5464 5464 PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.25c54 54

3264 3364
"4484 45 , 
4164 4164

TwOOK & MITCHELL, Barristers,. SoUqL 
\_2 tors. Notaries, etc., Temple Building, 1 . 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Porcu* 1

54 BROCKVXLLE, Aug. 4.—(Special.)— 
Herbert Swan, a Waif or d lad of 15 

driving a team along the

100464 ... »■1,100
1.900
u.000

47 49 ness on
not jjj°“|usMANN, Secretary-Treasurer.

years, was 
road near his home, when,_one of the 
animals kicked him in the breast, caus
ing almost instant de/kth.

edpine.2
1,50 /7JRAY ic GRAY, Barristers, Notaries, h 

6J etc., Porcupine and Matheson. Head 
Office, 304 Lumeden Building, Toronto, ed

' -1An Emergency Câll.
••Yes our whole fire department made a 

desperate effort to save the property at 
the fire last night.”

“Did they turn ln a second alarm :
didn’t have to. It was the dl«-

Grtro In Detroit?
Reports which have reached the po

lice convince them that Frank Griro, 
the man charged with murdering Tarro 
on Sunday last, has made his way to 
Detroit, a man answering his descrip
tion having been seen on the train.

Don Bridge Lighting.
Aid. Rowland Is trying to have clus

ter lights placed on the Don bridge 
at Queen-street. He says tlje small 
lights would not look quite suitable, 

The work on the bridge Is being hur
ried. and will probably be completed 
by the end of September.

Ceo. W. Blakiie & Co. GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD».

XT. F. WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solicitor, 
XI Notary. (Successorale

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
BUY AND SELL

All Percupine Shares
to Turuate Street ■ » FJutae 1L 1407.

"‘"standard CANADIAN INVESTMENTS, LIMITED "They ■ . , ...
tillery.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

.*6
McFadden

».i
t

d*

y(

j; ) L

Porcupine Stocks
We eivioe the purchase of Re» »t the

Market

English's, Limited
j 50 Victoria Street

Members Dominion Exchange

X

*
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rATE NOTICES 

GB court ‘w’
Sole of 
Street,
HN PHIPPS ESTA

to the order for aal* 
e third »a$ «May. Si 
f received oÿ~the M.Î2 
hie office In Oagoode^ 

of Toronto, up to *4 
, on the thirty-first da 
for the purchase In on. 
dlowlng lands and p~ni 
iguiar that certain p.3 
In the City of Toronto 

>t number thirty-seven
■ and Qerrard-streets^S
ey made bj- John Lv«. 
•tnclaJ Land Surveyo»1 

having a frontage of 
onge-Etreet, by one heal 
feet deep on <"Termr*3

•ry desirable property 2 
least corner of Yon»w 
its. On the Yonge-e", 
erected frame bufidli** 
mbers 397. 39764, 399' an?

und in th© ..
irest Is a brick 
1 known as number# 1 
ird-street East, 
shall be sealed and sWai 
tndea-s for John p

1 be opened by the Mi
• his Chambers it Cm 
>4-V of Toronto, on t3 
r »f September, tan, . 
r. o'clock in the forw 
who have tendered h 
Interested In the estât 
be then present. - ^
or srty tender not na

cheque for ten per , 
money, payable to 

pe Supreme Qourt of 
trio, shall accorr' 
lepoeit, and the 
money shat! bd paid~w5l 
ter acceptance of title 
into the <x>urt bv th»>^« 
credit of thtp matter JL 

e purchaser the mirclS 
M opt lot, of pay |*5l™ 
I’- with the dcpoetL ww 
lake one-third ofthe 
•?Uiin said thirty davw*j 
secured by a mortgaSa 

,pJf-yearly ir.stalrnesto 
four and a h<Jf yearn. J 
the end -of five veere Q 

x per cent, payable 3

er Is to search the tttH 
nse and fifteen days M 
-ceptance of tender aro! 
i purpose, and. the endc 
^ulred or be bound to sa 
tract of title or any * 
s or evldeuoo of title otti 
their own pofsegeton. - 
a rot depth are assume# 

|in tbf .inscription, but 
he f-.jr.tage being metre ' 
ated ahuve. a uroportlom 
duction. a* the case mi 
le ln the purchase price 
'«tlon in the frontage. T 
be made for any varfath 

f the said parcel of land 
>r is to take the pronw 
existing tenancies and 4 

re to be made as of ti
• completion of the no

Ye*

ty."

respects, in so far as t! 
ble, the terms and cot 
rill be the standing coe 
t the court, 
lculars and conditions 
ad from F. W. Harcot 

Ofiflclai Guardiant $ 
rquhart, Urquhnrt A Pi 
nond-street East, Torsi 
he vendors.

geo. o. Algor n.
Master-ln-Ordlnarf

ly, 1911. -.1
.A. 2,5,9,12,16,13,23,96,gt

-
SALE OF VALUAI 

demises and Real Ea 
Iford, In the Mattel 
of Sarah Isabella I
ed.

offered by the exi 
s. Sarah Isabella! H 
at the Queen’s " 

the real estate tls
eccased, on Thursday, 
rust, Ell, at twelve" o'c 
r of: <3
be "Queen’s Hotel Bl< 
brick building on K 
property extends 1 
distance ot © feet : 
pur.d floor consists o: 
Illloery store. The B 
trie light, contains (2L 
office, bar, parlors,' 

K bedrooms, kitchen,
]• accommodations. 
"South Cock bum Bloc 

>rlck building, havlni 
cet 6 inches more or I 
|t. and containing $ 
■"s and Bafber’s shi 
s qbove.
L“ v'orth Cockburn Bl9<
>r ; _'k 
fret 6

and containing Grq< 
hps, with bake house 
rtments above. . 
"Queen's Hotel Stqpl 

, with wooden drive el 
at the comer of Rl' 

ing a frontage on 1

following bulldlpg 14 
30 on the west sld< 

1) Let 21 on the east 
and Lots 21 end » 
Etot ore-street, (e) 1 

east side of KH^-str 
12 on the wegt side

building, bar 
Inches mofe or

r

the principal titori 
n of Campbellford^,
om that such _________
'ss premises are on^^m 
itate will be put up R 

parcels as above 
Lots' In parcel' 5 

ily. There will be * "rT @ 
ich parcel and lot-" 
reserv e the right to e*1* 
rlvate sale.
ter cent down at liSaH 

for the balance «.Ita- -, 
ty per cent, of Pur<v“t2aS 
secured by mortgage 
t y. -Jim ■
rticulars and condition*

COLVILLE, , 
lecutors, Campbellfo™'
. GWYNNE. - 
mg-street West, Toronto. 
|, Auctioneer, Campbel-

\"i
EDITORS — IN 

Estate of Joseph »- -; « 
of the City of Tw-J" 

County of York, Co*-1 
1er» Beceaied.

>

f. Devaney, who dteo wü- 
ieenth day of April. 
oronto, In the Frov 
squired to send by F 
l’-er. to the imdersjg 
addresses and full J 
% ot their claims, < 

of the securto

that after.the first «
HI, the Executors ' 
bute the assets of ’ 
ong the persons <n“2 
igard only to the eng 
ill then have had' n** 
son of whose claim * 
en have been recei^
■ily excluded ft"0™
1 distribution, and “ 

liable forj 
rt thereof, to any 
m they shall not ^^1 

s aforesaid. Ayi
o, this twenty-flrat "
Et SON. CAMPBELL * 
Yonge street, Toron 
the Executors 01

&

M

nature

M1 not be
’à**

We Recommend the Purchase of

at the Market
OUR REASONS FOR OFFERING THIS ADVICE WILL BE 

FURNISHED YOU UPON APPLICATION.

Anglo-American Deve lopment Co.
11 Colborae Street, Toronto, Ontario

Phone Main 7647. ed7t

Flemings Marvin
Members Mtaadard Stock 

Exchange.

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING,

PORCUPINE AND COBALT 
STOCKS

Telephone M. 4Û2S-S. ei-j
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New York Market Decidedly Weak—$500,000Gold for flanad8
■

■

*
STI

I ü.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

A......

\

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Rest $8,000,000
»

FOREIGN BUSINESS
Cheques and Drafts on all countries of the world, drawn 

in sterling, fiancs, marks, lire, kronen, florins, roubles or an/ 
other foreign cuirency, can be negotiated at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce at reasonable rates.

This Bank has excellent facilities for handling business 
with South Africa and Australia.

i-

SCALPERS PLAY ON THE SHORT SIDE.
)T.

World Office -
Friday Evening, Aug. 4.

The Toronto stock market was in a holiday frame of mind 
to-day, and the operations were continued in about the same 
manner as the previous days of the week. The dealings were 
among a few inveterate traders who had formed the impres
sion that prices were working to a lower level. Their argu
ments were supported by the Wall-street market, and for the 
present short sales provide the only means of scalping profits. 
Western crop news is causing a little nervousness, and this 
may continue until the end of the month. Thus far the 
present depline is accepted as a perfectly natural reaction after 
a short speculative upturn. ,

1SS ike.r com

f
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. P...I

Heron (ËL Co. Members
Toronto Stock Exchange 

Orders Executed on All Leading Exchanges

report with Secretary ^ÎScYeagh on 
re.at.one of National City Bank with 
new National City Co. findlngtPto be 
announced' seen.

Another Sharp Break In Prices
Comes In Last Hour’s Trading

---------------------------—.

Jfiolent Slump in New York Market, Witk Big Declines in Leading 
t Issees—Perfesctory Trading in Toronto Stock Exckasge.

LI
M w

specialists Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Information and Quotations on Request. Correspondence Sellcited.

Toronto
American Tob. Co. submits reorgan- 

i ization plan to United States Circuit 
I Court; court issues injunction re- 
' straining company from extending op
erations pending dissolution- 

...

I/

16 King Street West -ed7 -ill |V
»
I —

=ilJoseph says: To-morrow and Mon-

fu-.Z’ a„,°s of a Purely per- submitted to the court, reorganization
stance*y .5.th? majority of in- proceeds- Congress will adjourn next

el thertti «H,mdlCa'll0ne of leadln* to hem Steel and Brie». 
th buU or t>ear side. \

,_h ln a decidedly bear- I Attempts may be made to force the
mJnd- and the big market market lower to-day. This is the gos- 

ent a «harp slump, tho no rea- sip ln floor trading circles. The sup- 
m a® assigned for the backward port thus far has only been on a scale 

ent" ."Local traders were some- diown and we seen no signs as yet of 
,, 1 non-plussed by this characterls- declse orders. Liquidation Is being
»vnhCtl°n‘ an“ w®re Inclined to let the allowed to run. The underlying con
i' nango severely atone ln conse- , dltlons are improving so steadily as 
q 0k this feeling. | to preclude anything more than a mod-

ne Issues mterlisted with New York erate temporary decline. Professionals 
er® naturally lower In the domestic may be able to get them down a little, 

market, such stocks as Twin City and but each of the stocks named Is get- 
■Mackay getting down to a parity with ting into a position to rebound sharp- 
prices on the big exchange. The form- ly from further weakness. Steel Is 

6 ‘fr’UPPed a full point here to well taken.—Financial Bulletin.
108 7-8, and Mackay was off half of 
that amount at 85, with bids ln evi
dence at that figure at the closing 
call.

The purely Canadian stocks 
decidedly dull, and showed 
change, from 

deduced
shake-out ln Wall-street did 
disrupt sentiment to

We Issue fortnightly a Financial Review Which Is of interest 
to sll investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

V Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full partleu- 
lara of any Security.

NEW YORK, Aug. 4.—The stock 
market continued Its retrograde ten
dency to-day by establishing a num
ber of new low records for the present 
movement. All classes ot£8tock* par
ticipated in the decline, which for the 
first time bore the marks of precipi
tate liquidation from various sources, 
together with a very liberal admixture 
of short selling. The bear party was 
fnore or less aggressive tbruout, direct
ing Its energies no less upon the stan
dard shares than upon those of 
speculative value. Trading was most 
active when the market sold off, and 
after the few fitful rallies became very 
dull.

In the early hours of the session tho 
list manifested some disposition to
wards recovery, .being aided in this 
direction by the better demand for, 
our shares In London, where interna
tional stocks made general gains, but 
the absence of anything like hearty 
support gave renewed encouragement 
to the short account, which maintain
ed its (advantage to the close.

Causes of Weakness.
salon of the market's 
fils time would neces-

Ing stringency need be expected. 
While there was undoubtedly liquida
tion of weak holdings, the bear selling 
was by no means Insignificant and the 
technical position of the market is 
being Improved. Steel was under pres
sure, selling down to new low levels 
on large transactions, Reading being 
also a weak feature. The announce
ment from abroad that the Moroccan 
situation had been settled, attracted 
no attention—.The closing was weak 
and lower prices' are likely. We would 
buy only on a sharp break for quick

III
/ !. Nav.... 

Tram ••

I. com.PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS CO*Ym
it....TORONTO STOCK KXCNANOI, ittway ..

Toronto, Canada14 King St. East 246
—Sill(tl
......more For Sale•\

Mines ..T.O. ANDERSON A CO.
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Steel 
Exchange.

Orders executed ter oask es margin.
■ ForoupfnsStoeks bought add sold 

Fortnightly market review ea requ.it
1 WELLINGTON ST. WIST 

Phones M. 4*4-4«S. ^

profits.
Valuable vacant land. Highly salt- 

able for business purposes. Wat fell 
-4 particulars apply to

I Canadian Failures.
The number of failures ln the Domin

ion during the past week, in provinces, 
as compared with those of previous 
weeks and corresponding week of last 
year, are complied by Dun's as follows :

Date, ÿ J £ i i C aj
o cr a 5 3 « fc

Aug. 3..13 14 6
July ?T. 7 10 ..
July 20. 4 10 6 1 1 3 ..
July 13.12 11 2................ 2
July 6.. 3 12 3 1 .. 1 ..
June 29. 5 11 1 1 .. 3 1

Railroad Earnings.

Wabash, Ith week July ............
do., whole month .........................

BRITISH CON80LS.

.. 27 

.. 21

A. M. CampbellNEW BREAD CONCERN 
WILL BE BIG INDUSTRÏ

12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Mam 2S8L

31
* 42

Rio Earnings,
The Rio de Janeiro Tramway, Light 

and Power Co. gross earning» for week 
as received by cable are as follows: 
This year's, $263,773; last year'», $219,- 
243. Increase, $44,530.

THE GOLD MOVEMENT.

. 23

. 25 PORCUPINEI 6««. John StarkSerious dlscu 
weakness at t
sarily Involve the recital of a number 
of subjects, ranging from the political be 
.to the purely speculative or technical, 
not to menton industrial conditions, 
which are far from satisfactory, In 
spite of the improvement reported ln 
the steel and Iron trade. On the poli
tical side of the account the financial 
community endeavored to derive some 
comfort from the announcement that 
congress Is likely soon to adjourn, but ^P^ried a seller of the security, an 
this was nullified by the activities of 1 soldent of usual occurrence after a 
the federal government in various ri3e- The shares dropped back half 
channels affecting capital and corpora- a point to 112 1-2, after selling all 
rions ln general. The enquiry into the doming around 113. At the close the 
purchase of Tennessee Coal by the U. 6est b,d In evidence was 112.
S. Steel Corporation gives promise of Trading sentiment was Influenced en- 
taking on wider scope, and from Wash- Wrely by price movements and the ma- 
ington during the day came word of jority of trading brokers either sold 
the Intention of the department of long holdings or went short over the 
Justice to proceed against some of its holiday.
'bituminous coal roads, including Ches- The remarkable Instance of the dav'* 
a sTanV^ nn‘° and„Hoc,kln^ Valley. business on all exchanges was the

tor, and a ssnsaional upward move- ! pearled «t 
ment in cotton options, to which stocks ° 
are always more or less susceptible, 
was viwed with some

U. StfMoves on Large Scale.
'Offerings of U. S. Steel

Canada Bread Company to Have 
Modern Plants In All 

Big Cities.

were 
little

which it might 
that the drastic

■iSSS-.-l1 23 F nil Information furnished 
and orders carefully executed.
WARREN, CZ0W8KI 4 00.

Member. Toro etc Stock Exchange 
Traders Sank Building. Tor eut 

*4* mg Bread Street, new York.

Stocks. Bonds and 
Investment Soot

26 Toronto Street, Toronto. in .... 
st ...
IV. ...

Increase. 
.... $33,500 
.... 79,400

not I

STOCKS and BONDS
any

tent here. A few of the usually active 
issues actually recorded1 email gains 
for the day, but these Instance» 
set down to specialty operations.

Rio was lower here, with London

ex- NBW YORK, Aug. 4.—An additional 
$500,000 in gold coin was engaged at 
the sub-treasury to-day for shipment 
to Canada, making $3,500,000 during the 
present movement. _

THE BIG SlTCK AGAIN.

CINCINNATI, Aug. 4.—The govern
ment will file suit in a few day» to 
break up alleged bitmlnoua coal trust, 
charging discrimination ln transporta-, 
tien facilities. Defendants will be 
Lake Shore C. & O. H. V. and several 
small Ohio roads.

n.c. paid... -t The establishment of another large 
industry for Canada will result from the 
negotiations closed here to-day by Mr. 
Cawthra Mulock for the organization 
of Canada Bread Company, Ltorited. 
The company will have modern bread 
manufacturing plants in Montreal, 
Toronto and Winnipeg, and It Is the 
Intention to arrange in the near future 
for the erection of plants ln all the 
other larger cities of the Dominion.

Bought end Bold
H. O’HARA & OO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
80 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

Phones Main 2701-2708.

I
were Aug. 3. Aug. 4.

78 1-16
78 1-16 78%

Trust ....Console, for money .... 78 
Consols, tor account

Tractions in London.
Aï®, 'fifths' Lender? mSTeS 

(Toronto equivalent):
Aug. 3.

341 i. Trusté . 
Mortgage 
Savings ...BUCHANAN, SEA6RAM 6 CO.

|||
Members Toronto Stock exchange.
STOCK» and BONDS

Of6”» *x««uted on New Terk, Meat* 
re*1« Chicago and Toronto Bxetisngea

23 Jordan Street

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.,

John G. Beaty

Aug. 4.

|o Janeiro-:::::: 11
25- pra™ ..................U8W ll»ti 118% 119%
~ ex. Power .............. 88% 90% 87% 89%

Ry.
lalon Steel .... 
Me Develop

ban Electric .
L. & r..........

, litoo .............
. of Ontario... 
wc L.. H. * 1 
Janeiro ......
1st mort .......

The company, when immediate plans 
of extensions and new plants are com
peted, will have a weekly output ui

giving it an annual 
production of about 60,000,000 loaves.

According to announcement by Mr 
Mulock, Included in the

241LONDON MARKET STEADY.
MONEY MARKETS. Members:

New Terk Stock Exchange 
New York Cetten Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade

14 King Street W.
Toronto

Corresponde».» Invited

LYON & PLUMMERLONDON, Aug. 4.—Money was abun
dant to-day. Discount rates were firm
er, owing to offerings of American 
bills.

The stock market was better, on the 
announcement that France and Ger
many had reached an agreement In the 
Moroccan dispute, and reports of fav
orable progress in the arbitration of 
the dock strike. Light covering for over 
the holiday also helped prices advance.

Canadian and American securities, 
after a quiet and steady opening, ad
vanced under the lead of Canadian Pa
cific. The market reacted in the early 
afternoon, but later 
closed steady.

Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 
cent. Open market discount rate ln Lon- 
don for short bills, 2% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2% per cent., 
lowest 2 per cent., ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5% to 
per cent.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
S«a,Hto.dedtI„onndl;nExch.nre, Corrs.po,

812 Melinda 8L ttS

1,000,000 loaves,

was practically 
on the New York Ex- 

j change, and the support was good 
j enough to Indicate that some Impor
tant announcement In regard to the 
company will be forthcoming shortly.

Business was not in large volume on 
the Toronto market and the selling 
came either from holders who had 
stage fright or from ir-aders who Im
agined that they had sized up a future 
situation ahead of general knowledge. 
A three-day holiday was responsible f r 
a part of to-day's weakness.

i»
. , new company

t are rive of the largest bread manufac
turing companies in Canada, among 
them being the Bredln Bread Company 
of Toronto, Stuart's Limited, Montreal, 
Geo. Weston, Limited. Toronto, known 
as the “Model Bakery”; W. J. Boyd 
Winnipeg; and H. C. Tomlin, Toronto! 
known as the Toronto Bakery Co.

The businesses taken over have all 
grown from very small beginnings, an4l 
are to-day among the most successful 
in their respective fields ln the 
try.

of CÜni 
-Mor

Phone 7878*Î
cocern. Rio.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondent» a?FINLEY BARBELL ï 00.
Members All Leading Exchanges

a* i
50, were on a

larger scale to-day than for some time 
Pasb.^aggregating over 200,000 shares. 
That stock was the weakest of the 
active group, making a net decline of 
2 7-S points. Other issues that showed 
pronounced heaviness and made se
vere losses include the electrical stocks. 
American Smelting, the Coppers, the 
Harnman and Hill shares, Reading,. 
Lehigh Valley, Texas Commercial, In- 
terboro-Metropolitan preferred, Brook
lyn, Union Gas, and Laclede Gas, de
clines ranging from 2 to 4 1-2 points. 
Tlnal prices were at the day’s low 
level, the whole list reflecting a state 
of demoralization. Following the close 
of the market it was reported that 
much of the selling resulted from 
closing of accounts because 
paired margins.

Money Market Unheeded,
«♦H th.e. ge"eraI excitement "of the day 
little attention was paid to the money 
market, the feature of which was an 
advanc in four months’ funds to 3 1-3
Sl-i <Üent“ the hlFhest rate for that 
period quoted this year. A higher 
rate for six months' money also was 

According to forecasts, 
morrows bank statement will 
rather innocuous, the known 
movement pointing to 
gain.

London's markets were generally 
France lhe announcement that 
better ,,^ °.errn,any had arrived at a 
situation deT a4n ng ln the Moroccan 
here ef », London ^Sht moderatelys.sÆrr- '*•" ■”« '»
»hf°eds»,were weak- tn sympathy with 
the decline ln stocks. Total sales 
value, aggregated $2,390,000.

L nlted States bonds 
on call.

260Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows : iff*- Cl

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 1-16 dis. 1-32 dis, % to % 
Montreal F’ds.. 10c dis. par.
Ster., 60 days..8 13-16 8 27-32 9%
Ster., demand.9 9-32 9 11-33 9 9-16
Cable trans ...9%

100%* 13246

recovered and 50% to y;
V6%ooun-9%

911-16
913-32 911-16 913-16 

—Rates ln New York.—
MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. The services of the men who have 

made the different businesses pre-em
inently successful are being assured to 
the new company. Mr. Mark Bredln, 
head of the Bredln Bread Company,
Toronto, and regarded as perhaps the 
most successful bread manufacturer 
that Canada has yet had, will be gen- 
eral manager, while the board of ett 
rectors will include Geo. Weston, pres- 
ident of the Geo. Weston, Limited; H.
C‘^To2?;in’ of the Toronto Bread Co.: 
and W. J. Boyd, of Boyd’s Bakery,
Winnipeg.

Canada Bread Co., Limited, Is at 
the outset being placed in a very 
strong financial position by the sum 
of $1,000,000 being placed in the treas
ury to provide for the erection of new 
plants and the extension of the present 
ones, and, at the same time, supply 
ample working capital.

When seen yesterday, Mr. Mark Bre- 
V?e sen eral manager, pointed out 

that the new big bread company, with 
its modern up-to-date plants, would be i
In a position to turn out a more uni! deïS4!?.® ls heretV given that a ai»i 
form and better grade of bread, while UW »•?”£»£?? per clnt"
the systematizing of the distribution W 31st Juiy'^inL?!,,» ® KqVar**r end* 
win Insure to the company the saving rate of five per cen?Uh> at. the
of enormous sums that are now beinr annum, on the Paid .m ,c.e”t-2 P#r
wasted, owing to the customer of th! ,°hf ,th‘î dKèdRt^i$

bakeries being very largely H.Vd ‘am**"1* w,u b« Paysble at the
& %

ssyrJSssiSSculosls in some form or ot&tal 
er or less degree, and that _ ,
•WSSSlt-rtSv® ™ u*™** bank or

"h'eTonTeir• r C0MMER«
«.nd that those sufferingHEAD OFFICE, 
thero y recover with proper care * | Dividend No. 98.

e 93*st'WALL-STREET POINTERS.

Senate passes reopporttonment bill.
* • •

J. P. Morgan sails for hyne August 9.

quiet and

A.E.AMES&C0.MONTREAL, Aug. 4.—The stock 
market was again unsteady, but, con
sidering the weakness of the Wall-st. 
market, local prices held surprising!v 
well and declines for the most part! 
were not marked, tho prices generally 
were easier. The selling was most 
marked in Steel Corporation and Rio. 
Steel was heavy, declining to 51 7-8, 
with that figure bid and 52 asked at 
the close. Rio, under liquidation, after 
selling at 113, declined to 112 1-4, with 
that figure bid and 112 1-2 asked at the 
close. Montreal Power was weak, de- 
C.Z1,g 163 1"4- Montreal Street sold 
at Toronto Rail®, after selling at 
160 1-4, weakened to 159 1-2, Richelieu 
was strong, from the general tone of 
the market, selling at 122 and 
ward® easing off to 121 1-2.

ON WALL-STREET.

Actual. Posted.
Sterling, CO days’ sight... 493.86 
Sterling, demand ................ 486.05

.-Sun.I 486 10
487

FOR SALE
special ÏÏÎÏ tomUa1U=ek,b°Ldy.!.t

Inveetmeat

ishave removed to Res.
320Americans in London 

steady. J
• * »

Congress expected1 to adjourn 
Thursday.

• * •
crop*4'1' ^aln ,n N€#braEka helps

* * *
Copper exports for week ending Aug. 

3 decreased 783 tons.
• * *

Steel hearings continue with'. Charles 
M. Schwab as witness.

* ••»./*
Arbitration peace .treaties between 

United States, England and France 
signed.

Cotton Markets |No. 53 King St. W.
Cor. of Bay St

i Steel.
GlOOVizthe

nextof im- edtf 
nelph, o*t.Erickson Perkins & Ca (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, report tne following 
prices on the New York cotton market4 —Afte:

WM. A. LEE & SONPrev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.
12.49 12.60 12.83
11.34 11.60 11.74
11.84 11.64 11.73 11.26
11.29 11.64 11.68 11.20 la.22

corn Me
U3- 66x Aug.

Oct.
Dec.
Jan,

12.50 12.50
11-25 11.23

11.20

136 112% 23
**** *Eeta<e» leeneees eel FImaaelal 

Brokers
I * ® 112%, 120

24
Rail.MONEY TO LOAN 160l Cotton Gossip,

Erickson Perkins & Co. bad the fol
lowing :

Transactions to-day were on an 
mous scale. Opening quotations were $1 
to $1.50 a 'bale higher, in response to the 
sharp advance in the Liverpool market, 
which was bid up on buying orders from1 
this side. Short covering during tho 
morning session was estimated at 203,00) 
bales. Rumors were current that a new 
bull pool had been formed with the idea 
of driving in the speculative shorts. The 
movement certainly 
Prices turned easier, following the com
pletion of urgent covering and most of 
the advance was lost. The immediate ef
fect of the manipulation, however, 
to Intimidate bearish operators, 
market should be more two-sided from 
now on. Would buy on drives towards 11 
cents.

DIVIDEND NOTICES 2G1quoted. atfter- GENERAL agents

gsrSSPaasaa
Glass Co., Lloy»'. Plate P1®
•nee Company, London A 
Guarantee & Accident Co.,
Ity insurance effected.
2« Victoria St. Pfcon

»vs-to-

Sterling Bank of Canadaprov« 
money 

a small cash
enor- 5

r IiErickson Perkins & Co. had the fol
lowing: Stocks broke violently 
last hour,

4
in the

with heavy liquidation.
| Nothing new developed to explain the 

But long stock

House passe® bill revising cotton 
tariff unamended by vote of 202

• « •
Cha®. M. Schwab will be a witness 

before the Stanley Steel Investigating 
Committee.

The known movements of money for 
the week ended yesterday Indicate 
gain by the banks Of $1,450,000.

Washington despatches put indicated 
value of this season's cotton crop at 
$1,000,603,000, exceeding last year's re
cord by over $180,000,000.

Attorney-General Wickersham flies

Ë ’Preferred, siInsur.
Laura.hire

and Liabu-
> to 91.

-, Cro
Modern Miller 

the eleven w 
average yield ♦r A total yield1 i

28tfweakness. was beln 
was con

st ** M- W2 aad P. 667supplied ln large amounts. It 
ceded that no mere crop damage would 
adequately explain the radical declines 
that occurred tot-day. The general in
ference was that something is about to 
occur which the outside public thus 
far knows nothing about. Enquiries in 
banking circles failed to elicit any 
facts. One banker offered the owlnlon: 
“Too much politics.” as a sufficient 
reason for the unsettlement of confi
dence. We think it wise, under the 
circumstances, to hold aloof and let the 
market settle before making further 
purchases, except as Investments, to 
take up. Technically speaking, the 
market will be benefited by the clear
ing out, but this is cold comfort to 
those having losses.

Chas. Head & fo. to R. R. Bongard: 
The market developed renewed weak
ness to-day and low levels were made 
in many active issues f6r the 
ment, declines running from one to 
two points. The reports from Wash
ington that the government proposed 

goft coal roads as a com- 
stralnt of trade, did not 
t, which has been badly 
the damage rumors of 

tonce to the crops. There

successful. aE.R.C, CLARK SON 6 SONSpar
was
The trustees, receivers 

and liquidators

Dntario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

a
were unchanged FORF. W. BROUGH ALL. 

Toronto, July nth. mT^’ M‘na,er'TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

World Office,
Speculation da£v.Evenlng' Aug- 4-
____marion was hn almost unknown

TLiverpool Cotton Exchanges,
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 4.—Ootton—Futures 

closed firm:Aug.. 6.70d: Aug. and Sept.. 
6.52d; Sept, and' Oct., -6.26%d; Oct. and 
Nov., 6.20d ; Nov. and Dec.. 6.L5%d : Dec. 
and Jan., 6.16d : Jan. and Feb., 6.16d : Feb. 
and March, 6.18d; Ifaroh and April, 6.20d' 
April and May, 6.21 %d; May and June" 
6.23d. . .

ed
great-fx

—TORONTO— 29 Î
* :* WANTED—A Trust Company’s Special Function is to act as

(0K Cl ICCICN)

'"we First-Class Stock 
Salesmen

^tw!TndS ôn!ehî)flven ^at a dividend

ai,? iCras? ,ive",a « '
By order of the Board.

ALEXANDER LAIRD,
Toronto, 25th July, im””81

I SHIOf

EXECUTOR BANKi

I
-You Make No Mistake by Appointing

The TRUSTS and GUARANTEE COMPANY,
LIMITED

43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

(Foot of
Wl t

A desirable p
shipbuilding
plant.

Apply to
THE MANA 

BANK O 
i Corner Kin

e"t»r,o Industrial propo-
h«i?nL« 0n ïthese who (save the 
boot of references and whosa 

_________ oonneotlone are of
aPWAHD8'M°aoANaco w MÎ

. Clwr*ered Aeceoatante. ~
18 and 20 King 8t West, Torenta
Offices st Wl»aiEfg _
--------------^ ,MSi

to attack th»; 
bination In tj 
help sentlmiÀ 
depressed by, 
late with refe 
was talk of calling of loans, presum
ably in connection with the impending 
movement of money to the interior, 
but in view of the comparative ease it 
is not believed that anything approach-

‘TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES

« great convenience. - *nd
-

35 James J. Warren, Managing Director
J1P»°n wore auch 

gown to the game.”M a loud tennis

«I

r
A !
m VA

STOCK EXCHANGE HOLIDAYS.

The Toronto Stock Exchange 
and the Standard and Domin
ion Mining Exchanges adjourn- 
ed last night until Tuesday, 
taking an extra holiday over 
the week-end, and remaining 
closed' all day Monday, Civic 
Holiday. Montreal and New 
York Stock Exchanges will be 
open as usual to-day.

THE DOMINION BANK
HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO

B. B. Osler, M.P. President W. D. Matthews, Vice-President
Capital ...........»..................................  $4,000,000.
Reserve ..............................................  $6,000,000.
Total Assets ................................... $92,500,000.

A Branch of this Bank has been estahUahed in London. England, at

73 OORNHILL, B. O.
an.<? traneacte every description of banking business.

A ,urillslied on all Canad lan matters.
, department has been provided for the use of visitors and bearers of our Letters of Credit

246 C. A. BOGERT, General Manager.

r.

Dq^ipiioti Securities (orporatioti
LIMITED.

. CAPITAL PAID UP, «1,000,000 RESERVE FUND, *800,000
eEeSebllehed ISOI

HEAD OFFICE :£2 6 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

Officers :
HON. SCO. a. cox 
e. R. WOOD - -
a. a. morrow

President 
Vicc-Prisiocnt 

- Vice-President

E. R. PEACOCK • • GENERAL MANAEER
W. S. HOOOENS 
J. A. FRASER

Manaser
Secretary

MONTREAL BRANCH LONDON. Ena.. BRANCH
CANADA LIFE BUILOINO 
E. C. NORSWORTHY, MANAEER

67 CORN HILL. LONDON. E. C. 
E. R. Peacock h. o. Wallace

Canadian Government, Municipal md Corporation Bonds
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_ ■nad Commercial Reports |

Wheat Values Dp to New Records 
For the Present Year’s Options

i Cro, Im.f A<Mcm ««H»®* for r«tt«r u,l,r. 
at Chicago—Corn and Oats Relatively Steady.

Dec., 7s l%d. Flour, winter patents, 27s

i* A

The Stock Markets % MR. CONTRACTOR a
<c. r* r-1

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET uj How Would You * Like to Build a Few Houses 
jg where Lots are cheap, and where there are not g 

I enough houses to-day to supply the demand1? The 
* B place is

J. P. Blckell * Co. from Logan & H * ■ ‘

^Wheat-New price, were made on this ■ WW W M W W 4 WT ^
movement, northwest markets leading In ■ ■ MM ■ M MM I H ■
the upward turn. Bull factors were the NH ■■/ Mm ■ ■ MW WWW ■ ■
continued bad reports from northwest, 1* WMWM JMj ■ ■ M m 1 ^hS
confirmation of bullish advices from Rus- H W W ■ ■ ■ MtJW | W ■ M
sla and uncertainty In regard to the y W W ■ A Æ Â W <
Canadian crop. Country offerings much _ y y w^ÊMtM w 5
lighter.

Finley Barrel! wires : ..
Wheat-Under the Influence of trroaa-

clalms in

Bad Reports From Northwest 
Further Stimulate the Market 

—Brokers' Comment,

TORONTO STOCK MARKET
Op. High. Low. CL Bales.Aug. 3. Aug. 4. 

Aaa. Bid- a*k. uw-
s,10BANK Black L. com 9 ... «

Canada Cement
com ................. 22

Cana. Pacific. 342% ...
Crown Res. ___

dKV^IÎh'S* rwS, 48
Dorn. Canner» 60 ...
Dom. I. A 8.

do., pref .... 102% ... ................
Dom. Si. Cp.. 62*4 52% 61% 61% 1,186
E. Can. P. Ik

P. Co ........ 60 ... ' ... ...
L. Woods com,147 147% 147 147% 165

..' #%.............................

10% ..^HiAsbeeto* com ..
Ble<* Laluacon.;..........

e.C. A-

ijf S5KL:::.:

reyweCàhl Cement com.
Lj,. ocn. Elec ...
Out Mach, pref ..

I Sty Dain- •••••••
da Pre(erred...

I a pga1 -
do. preferred ... 

pom. ««eel OoiJ> .
Snl. Telegraph 
Kduth - Superior... 
unnoii preferred ....§[tw. Coal dfc Coke..
tfUirMthle oom ........

tfcokftv common^preferred .......
g»ple Leaf •;............

to. preferred .......
l£«lcan L. A V....

j do. preferred ........
Montreal Power ................
* St. p. A 8.6.M.............
jnsgsra Nav .....................
Jofthern Nav ................... ... •••

jkc. Burt com .......... 45 ...” preferred ......... 92 91% 92 91%
ans com. ................... 57% ...
preferred ........ “ Ë

*Æ= s i$iss
WVSU-:" « » »
a*”‘pr“erredC<W!:'/.'. 102 •- 102

, gaWyer-MaSsey............................” 5™'"
ltTn.v'-:s4 . *
Paulo Tram'.... 177 176% 176 174%

Steel of Can. com... 26% .6 26% 20
do. preferred .......... ... =6 91 ...

Tor. Mec. Light.....1*4 ... 1*
Toronto Railway ■■■■■■■ 100 •-
Twin City ................... '• 106 107% 107 106%
"Winnipeg Railway .. 267 ... 227%

—iimea.—
■ 817 Î-S !•$

... 6.7$ 6.70
. 4.00 4.10 4.00
. *.60 ... S.CO

7» ... 75

210 209% 310
... 224 228

ist% $!%

lwüi 13B^i« 

... 206 ... 206 
270 ...

271% ... 271% ...

150
21 t

CE 94do.
94

!'«%
26 t

... H6% 119
Rest $8,000,000 CHICAao. Aug. 4.—Mew Investment 

buying mdde b broad market to-day 
»- in wheat. Purchasing was based upon 

a belief that reports of serious dam* 
the croipe In Russia had been 

truth

3d.11?,
96 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 20 loads 
a, hov and 1 load of straw.

Hav—TWenty loads sold at $16 to 818 
for No. 2, and 820 to $22 lor .,o.

19", m
...

... 98% ...
72% n% 7”% 71% 
61 ...

106 .

4<M: cMackay com 
Mex. L. & P.

common .. ., 88% ... 
Mont. Power 

Ex.-dlv.

9T% About 560 Houses Are Needed 
Building Materials Are Cheap

enlng trade, additional rust 
Canada and sensational Russian crop es- 
tlmates, market after making a rather LU.’ssLra.sr' wuf
of reported Improvement In cash demana 
lh Kansas City there was very llttie do
ing Ih either cash or export circles, rne 
claims of black rust In Canada, altho 
again denied, were backed up by vig
orous buying at Winnipeg, which led the 
American markets. While we cansee 
nothing In the situation to warrant 
changing our position, we feel that in view ofgthe recent advance one «houId 
exercise caution In Increasing long Urfes 
on swells from this level, as short m 
tertst has been well eliminated, and long 
Interest materially lncreaeed. The Im
mediate course of the market in ® 
opinion will depend largely on the Cans, 

northwest, for the reason that an 
focused upona<>n.da.oii(>w_

1»if the world, drawn 
ins, roubles or any 
d at the Canadian

handling business

113,..S ... age to
2*5 confirmed and. that there was

also under the stories of black rust
63 in the Canadian iMt11?6";"
16 Closing figures werè steady. M to 7 5 

107 to 1 3-4 to 1 7-lc higher than^last nlgn 
... Latest trading left corn 
n* g.* down, oats up 
tv, provisions at an 

6K I to 26. . .

er ton
Sirilw—'One load of sheaf sold1 at 214 

per ton.
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bushel.......
Wheat, goose, bushel ...
Rye, bushel ........
Oats, bushel ....
Barley, bushel ....
Buckwheat, bushel
Peas, bushel ............

Hsy and Straw-
Hay, per ton ..............
Hay, mixed ........ ..
Clover or mixed hay 
Straw,
Straw,

164% 164% 163% 163% 
Mont. Cotton. 164 ...
Mont Street . 224 
N. S. Steel ... 97 
Ogilvie com .. 1» ,•«
Ottawa L.-P.. 14") 116 143 143
Penman com .. 57% ...
Porto Rico ... 64 
Quebec Ry.

JBx-dlv........... 67 68
Rich. A Ont.. 122 122
Rio. Jan. Tram.

Ex-dlv..............113 113
Shawinlgan .. 115 115

M«4»0%
237% 237%
—Sinks—

Merchants .... 19*% ...
Molsons ..
Royal ....
Toronto .
Union ....

f64 ...
ns ... O5» I

» Icom
K 96 96103% 103 102

52% ... 52% .|0 83 to $./.. ’Come in and let us tell you about the town, and 
then come over to WELLAND as our guest, and 
see the situation for yourself.

We can give you good building lots in WEL
LAND SOUTH, the best district for workmen, 
near the factories, for from $95.00 each up, and
we will consider taking your second mortgages 

in Toronto property as partpay- 
, providing you will build in wEL-

. 102.. 102v ____ 3-8 to 5t8 to
r 1-6 to 1-4 to 8-8 and 
advance of 6 to 22 1-2

. 0 80 

.0 TO■3333
0*46186 9V% 0 466363 • #

•« 18221224
85

i
to the wheat crop of Rueela. One p 
vate cable from Odessa declared ex 
pucity that the total yield In the coun
try would be three-eighths smaller

than last year.
Small Output.

This despatch was inte^reted to 
mean an output not exceeding 488, 
000,000 bushels, whiob It true, *s a 
falling o« so huge as to radically at 
feet prices the world over. Duri 
Durum wheat from the American 
northwest is the principal substitute 
for the Russian variety, 
a sharp rise In durum gave consider 
abl. plausibility to the pessimistic 
crop advices from Russia.

AS to Mack rust, experts now swarm
ing into Canadian territory In
creasingly definite In statements con
cerning thé alleged^ whereabouts of the

100 plague, the neighborhood of Regina- 
2,800 n.W.T., and of Staibuck, Man., being 

particularly specified. .. e„vPAt no time did any vlolent setback 
interfere with the bulge in this mar 

noticeable, however, that 
almost wholly in 

During the

0 787478%
1,6106262%TOOK EXCHANGE. .820 00 to 822 00 

. 16 00 18 W

..10 00 12 00
looee, ton ......... 7 00
bundled, ton .......... 15 00 ...«

Fruits and Vegetable!—
Potstoes, per bag ............... 81 7$ to 82 00
Potatoes, new, bush ............1 60 i 18
Cabbage, per case ........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy ...|0 22 to 80 27 
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen  .......... 0 26 0 30

100 55
25. 88% Steel Co . 

Tor. Rail 
Win. Rail.

169... 1061W
Members 

nto Stock Exchange 
Exchanges

171 75171 Ia138
15147 «dian

eyes are now 
Erickson Perkins A Co.

in&heat—Market opened lower, but turn
ed strong and continued so. The news 
was most Insistent regarding rust dam
age. Winnipeg was strong, and t-ere is 
good reason to believe that rust dam- 
age is extending to Canada. U seems 
evident that the rust damage 1« ®e,!°"* 
enough to have a firm effect, and this, 
with the strong conditions abroad, w»! 
result in higher prices.

Corn—Market quiet to-day 
light with liquidation by recent buyers. 
Weather conditions favorable. Catii de
mand fair for shipment, and the move 
ment showed no material increase. Tnere 
Is talk of heavy offerings of n«w corn tor November itm December «h Pment. 
and we think this has considerable mar -
such* re^rte^ offerings” beln^lndtoatlve

more°thannfriendîy Si
to-day's setback only nBt“I‘^‘ !et#>r 

Oats—-Market firm early, easing wer. 
Eastern buyers' holding off, and we loo 
for a better cash demand. We reel 
friendly to the long side.

4206 . and452.38 I2 60 2 75bait Stocks !■213 ..................
.150 ,..................

—Bonds—
Bell Tel ........ .102%...................
Dom. I. & 8.. 98%..................
Win. Elec .... 106 ..................

13

T 1 LAND at once. 1ondence Sellclted.

Toronto
5.009

. 1,000 t1,000 Drop us a line for full particulars, or phone us 
at Adelaide 25.

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chicken», lb 
Spring ducks, lb 
Fowl, per lb..
Roosters, per

Fresh Meats— ......... „
Beef, forequarters, ewt. .16 50 to 87 to 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt..11 50 
Beef, choice sides, ewt ... 9 00 

..... 8 00

.80 16 to $0 18 i
==

which Is of interest j 
in request, 
to give full psrtlcu*

0 260 20NEW YORK STOCK MARKET 0 200 17
...014 eit
e ee 0 12 e eeeib :Erickson Perkins A Co„ M Weet Kin, 

street, report the following fluctuations 
Tork Stock Exchange :

CL
100% 109% 107% 107%

1and trade Canadian General Securities 
Corporation, Limited

Muir St., Welland.

WELLAND

\ do. on the New 12 60
Uo EDSales.

196.000
9 50 !

r9 00Altchleon .. .. 1 
Atlantic Coast

Line ................ 127%.............................
Balt. A Ohio. 104 104% 108% 104%
Brooklyn Rapid 

Transit .. .. 80 
Can. Pacific..
Chee. A (Milo 
Chicago Gt.

Western ....
Chic. Mil. A ___ ___

St. Paul .... 124% 1S% 113 128% 18,700
Northwest.. 146% 146% 146% 146% 600

C.C.C. A St.L. 66 ...
Delà. A Hud.. 170 ...
Denver A Rl°

Grande ........
do. pref ....

Duluth 8.S.A.
preferred ... 21 ........................... .. —

Erie .................... 33% «% 82% «%
do. prêt .... 64% 64% 52% 92%do. aid pf.. 44™ 44% 43% 43%

Great Northern ■, „ ^
preferred ... 131% 131% 130% ».«0

IlKnole Cent.. 141 141 189 198 600
Inter. Metro.. 17% 17% 18% 16%

-do. -pref ...» 48^4 4$Hi *6 46%
Kansas City

LqMgh Val174% 174%
Louis. A Nash 146% 147 
Mlnu. St. Paul

A 8.8. Marie 137%. B7% 196% 138% 
Missouri, Kan.

A Texas .... 34% 26
Missouri Pac. 47% 47%
N. Y. Cent ... - 
N.Y., New Hav.

A Hartford. 136% 139% 198% 13*%
N.Y., Ont. A

Western ....106% 106% U6 106 
North. Pac .. 127 127% 128% 124
Pennsyl., xd.. 173% 178% 171% 172 
P.C.C. & Ht. L. 96% 96% 94% 94%
Reading ...........166% 156% 152% 152% 124,700

Island.. 30% 30% 20 20% 6,500
61% 61% 69% 60% 1,100

Beef, medium, ewt .. 
Beet, common, ewt .. 
Mutton, light, cWt ... 
Veals, common, ewt . 
Veals, prime, ewt ... 
Dressed hogs, ewt .. 
Spring lambs, per lb

CS © CO’Y 7 008 00
9 00 10 00 I - i101, 9 006 50 39 Scott St., Toronto, o.11 00 12 00

.10 26 10 75

. 0 13 0 15
'itto, Canada J80 78 78% 6,600

244 242% 243 9,700
77% 78% 6,700 I.313% 

. 79% I79% WELLANDket. It was
200 the new buying was 

the deferred deliveries.
September varied from 90 to 

closed1 7-8 net higher at

WELLANDCrqwn Reserve 
OoalsgsB 
La Rose

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
a ...j

D ERSON&OO.
DCK BROKERS 
rs Toronto Stock 
Exchange.
tecuted ter cask eg

ocks bought add sol* 
ly market review oa

M2 00 to 8is 00Klpjselng idines 
Tretlpwey ...

Hay, car lots, per ton .
Hay, car lots, No. 2 ...
Straw, car lot», per ton .... 6 00 J»
Potatoes, car lots, bag ........1 25
Butter, store lots ............... V 17 eu
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 84
Honeycombs, dozen  ...... 2 10
Eggs, new - laid ................... 0 24
Cheese, new, lb .......................0 1*

10 508 60session 
1 1-8, and

i

Three Years’ Trial• —Banks.—* §0 6-8. V
33 100 Chicago Markets.

on the Chicago Board of Trade. •
Prev. f
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial ... 
Perchants . 
Metropolitan
Melee*» ......
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .........
gtandard 
Toronto 
Traders' 
Union ..

No Tendency to Advance,

. bSSMs
** fluctuated between 65 l-4 and ««,

lng firm, but 3-8 oft at 65 2-8. casn 
grade» were dn good demand.

Oats eympathlxed with wheat, 
llnols reports, tho, had a retraining 
effect, showing less damage than had 
been looked for- Price changes tor the 
September option ranged, from 42 1-4 
to 43 1-8 with the close 42 3-4, again 
of 1-4 to 3-8 over last night.

Packers actively took the_ buying 
The market thus

2U0 0 u SAFE
021

27 27 26% 26% ............
66% 56% 66 56 $

has proven the “6afe Lock" fence to toe, without a shadow 
of a'doubt, the etrongest and most serviceable wire fence 

_ on the market In Canada.
Loo'k at the illustration herein. There Is absolutely no ktnk required 

to prevent the stay from slipping on the strand, theretone the hormontai 
wires are as strong at the point where the stay Is attached to It as at Any 

other place along the wire.
The "Sate Lock" Is the only fence made'of No. 8 wire throughout tha 

has no kinks or sharp bends In the strand wires.
A= ordinary mwt ■ g& Ann-

'JTS *MS«" Æ -îS.-i X. fdvïnïïÊ »I»«1 by ~t »«.«
2SÎ.5Î“$f"ldff Z "a. .train «I a tana. I. all P«t «-»«
strands.

IX013% LOCKWheat- 
Sept. ... 
Dec. ... 
May .., 

Corn- 
Sept. .., 
Dec. ... 
May ...

Oof-
Sept. ... 
Dec. .. 
May ... 

Pork- 
Sept. .. 
Dec. .. 
Jan. .. 

Lard- 
Sept. . 
Dec. .. 
Jan. ..

Rkbt7-
Sept. ,.| 
Dec...........

OTON ST. WEST 270 91% 92%.5
100% 100% 103% 100% lS*300 Hides and Sklna.

Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter A 
Co., 85 East Front - street, Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 

Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected steer» and

80 12% to 8....

•Ft 2092VJ 300

............................................./ ................
-Loan. Trust, Btt/-

Canada Landed ........................... 162
Canada Perm ..................... 166 ... 166
central Canada .................. 1” ••• 180
Colonial Invest ..
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron A Brie........

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Banking

219 n-
66% 06% 
63% 63

65% 66% «
63% 63% 63%
66% 65% . 66

42% 43%
44% 46% 44% 
47% 48% 47%

antark & Co.,
Bend» and

66%2,200 65 -
600 ..cows ..............................................

No. 2 Inspected steers and
cows .............................................. 0 11%

NT>. 3 Inspected steers, cows
ind bulls .....................

Country hides, cured 
Country hides,
Calfskins, per 1 
Lambskins, each 
Horsehldee, N<
Horsehair, per lb ........ ..
Tallow, No. 1, per lb ..
Wool, washed, lb 
Wool, unwashed.
Wool, rejects, lb

42% 42%Itment Securities
o Street, Toronto.

I45500
U3 172 16,6001
146% 146% 1,200

33Southern 47%
7172

°o^ r. 

0 10% ....
... 131 ... 131

V iii
17.77 17.80 17.65 17.76

1 .87 16.40 16.60 16.40 16.47

77 8.77 9.00 8.77
i: 67 8.62 8.72 8.62 8.72
.. 20 9.30 9.37

9.^0 9.87 9.30 9.37

;£^"«rS,.ll »r. At ». w. 

gong pork was 10c higher than twenty- 
tour hours before, lard up « to 22 1-. 
to X, and ribs at an advance of 5 to 
17 l-3c.

890iand BONDS
ht and Sold
HARA A CO.
ronto Stock Exchange- 15
lo Street, Toronto, p|i
b Mato 2701-2708.

SEAGRAM & CO.
honte Stock Exehange. J

B and BONDS
its* on Xew York. Meet,
in* Toronto Exchanges.
ordxn Street

E T.190
0 160 13137Landed

London A Can..
National Trust
Ontario Loan ................

do. 20 p.c. paid........
Real Estate .................
Tor. Gen. Trust» .............. —
Toronto Mortgage ... 14u ...
Toronto Savings ................ 185
Union Trtist ............... 190 175

—Bond».—

$8 7ro107% 107% 106% 106% 1,900

0 36 0 60lid 9.004, «00 3 00o. 1197%.. 197% 0 33 
0 06% 0 06%
0 18 0 20
0 11 014
0 14 0 15

162 163 9.30 9.37144/•too 460 nearest agent and tor our catalogue.
for live agents. Write us tor agency

. m. 93% Write us for the name of our

To-day. ago- «*0.
........ 369 3» 420
........ 36

246 ' 17* 178 2.800
w. .un h... S,, „a136 22.000

8,900 Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 

per ewt., as follows :,
Extra granulated, Redpath s ........ 86 2»

do. St. Lawrence ............ ....................... 6 "
do. Acadia ........................... . „

Imperial granulated ..................................... ® “
Beaver granulated .......................................... « i;
No. 1 yellow, Redpath's .............................. * ”

do. St. Lawrenoe .....................................   * f
In barrels, 5c per ewt. more; oar lots, 

6c less.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. If you can handle a176

Further advance» were In evidence in 
all grain prices on the exchangee yes
terday, and quotations firmed up In To
ronto to a certain extent lb consequence. 
Claims of damage to the growing crop» 
thru black rust In the Canadian west 
were, If anything, a little more Insistent, 
and as the Winnipeg market was re
latively stronger than either the ~hl- 
oago, Duluth or Minneapolis exchanges, 
the Idea gained ground that the dreaded 
pest had gained • foothold across the 
International border line.

Quotations for Manitoba wheat were 
raised over a point in Toronto, No. l 
northern being held at 81.08% at the close 
Of the day. A drop of halt a cent to 
com to 67%c was occasioned by an easier 
feeling Incident to the comfhg harvest 
In the corn states.

Local grain dealers’ ‘quotations are ae 
follows: _____

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
tt%c; No. 8, 40c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2, 39c to 40c; No. 3, 39c, outside. x

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 81o 
to 83c, outside points, nominal. New 
wheat, 78c.

Rye—No. 2, 680 to 70c, outside, nominal.

Barley—For feed, 60c to 66c; for malt
ing, 67o to 66c, outside, nominal.

Buckwheat—61c to 68c, outside, nomlnaL

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1-03%; 
No. 2 northern, 81.02; No. 3 northern, 
|1, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
First patents, 85.10; second patents, 

$4.60; strong bakers', $4.40.

Corn-No. 3- yellow, 67%c, c.Lf., bay 
perts.

Peas—No. 2, 78c to 80c, outside, nom
inal. _______

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 83.®, 
seaboard.

Black Lake .................*■*••• <1 , •••
Can. Northern Ry.............  99 w
Dominion Steel .......... 96 ... 95 ...

I '

The Owen Sound Wire Fence Co., Ltd.
Owen Sound, Ontario.______

CATTLE MARKET RECEIPTS-; 
RATE DEARLY DOUBLED

Chicago ........................
Duluth ........................
Minneapolis ..............

25Rock 
do. prêt .

St. Louie &
S.F. 2nd pf. 46% 46% 46% 45%

Bt. Louis A
South-west pf 69% ... :................ 1.000

South. Pac .. 120 1» 117% 117% 20,000 
South. Ry ... 80% 30% 29% 30 16,100

ho. pref ........ 71% 71% 70% 70%
Texas Pac ... 27% 27% 27
Third AveV... 10 ...
Toledo St." L.

A Western.. 30

22
18 102 146

108 106 88 6 308680Electric Develop .............
Lauren tide ....................
Mexican Electric ....
Mex. L. A P................
folio Rico ...................
Prov. of Ontario..........101% 101

uebec L., H. A P.p 84 ...

V.V.V.V. ioô

Winnipeg1,400108 108
246 87%-82% European Grain Markete.

and %d higher on corn. Wheat at Berlin 
300 closed unchanged.

5:91
90& PLUMMER ioi% ivt-

84 ...

"99% V.‘. iôô
... rui 
... ioo

I1.000§1onto Stock Sxo&sngt

n all Exchanges. Correspos
ence invited.

Bt. „5 Phone 7978-
market.

'27o Janeiro . 
do. let mort ..

Bao Paulo .............................. 101
Bteel Co. of Canada. ... 100

—Morolug Sales-

400 Montreal Grain Prices.
MONTREAL, Aug. 4.—Business In $4.

Manitoba spring wheat for export ac
count was dull owing to the fact that 
foreign buyers show no disposition as 
yet to follow our advance, as the prices 
bid were from 3c to 6c per bushel be
low cost. A fair local trade was done 
In oats at fair prices. The demand from 
foreign buyers for spring wheat flour was 
good and sales amounting to 10,000 sacks 
were made at an advance of 16c per bar
rel over previous bids for August-Sep- 
tember shipment, and bids for consider
able more were received and refused. 
The local market Is very firm In tone 
with a fair volume of business passing.

Oats—Canadian western No. 2, 42%c to 
lots ex-store; extra No. 1 feed,

42c to 42%c; No. 3 C.W.. 41%c to tic; No.
2 local white, 41c; No. 3 local white, 40c,
No. 4 local white, 39c. '

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, |6.to; seconds, $4.®; winter wheat 
patents, $4.® to $4.78; strong bakers . ,..w; 
straight rollers, $4 to $4.10; in bags, $1.S)
t0RoUed oats, per barrel, $4.76; bag of 

® lbs., $2.26.
Corn—American No. 3 yellow, 70c to

7<Mlilfeed—Bran, Ontario, $21 to $21; Mani
toba, 8® to $21; middlings, Ontario, $24 to 
$25- shorts, Manitoba, $23; moullile, $36 
to $31.

22; No. 4 northern, 13; no. 6 northern, 1, 
No. 6 northern, 2; others, 3; winter, 9. 
Oats—Receipts were 60 cars, barley 8.

2300 head;20% 20 20%
pref .... 46 ............................. 300

Un. Pacific .. 186 186% 183% 133% 114,9®
do. pref ..

Wabash .. .
do. pref ..

West. Mary

200 .tXWio $7.00.
do.

Winnipeg. 
26 n 237 
26 #

Pac. Burt. Rio.

sss 'survy «? sp
^’calves—Receipts, 7® head; market ac-

tlvsehe£c ÏT
lambs,1 *airV$oX Wtoir," $4.® to 

markrt fairly  ̂
live, 10c 1<>wer'«7X?rk®î®’ej7"r,6f1to’$7.TO;

4»'-94% 94% 94 94
15 .............................

33 82% 32%
60% 60 ®

Industrial».—
6% ...

23 ...

118%
113%

25 1 10041%KELL & CO, 237%505 92* 600

Increases at Beth Yard»—City One 
Hundred and One and Union One 
Hundred and Sixty-Nine CarSi

260 113 4»)Chicago Board of 
iVinnipeg Grain 
Echange.
RAIN
ipendenta eZ

Tor. Ry.
75 160%
26 160%;

Imperii*.
226%

Ma Argentine Shlpmenta.
The weekly Argentine shipments, with 

comparisons, «% wk. ^ yr.
Wheat .......... 1,832,0® 1,7»,0® 1.744.0®
Corn .......................................................... 3,987,0®

The visible supply of grain In 
gentlae chief ports Is as follows: Wheat 
1,8®,C00 bushels, against 1,872,000 week 
ago, and 1,480,0® year ago, and. 720.0® 

. Corn 782,0®, 697,0®, 6,-

Glty Dairy-- 
UB #

' 76 63%
'IXHt* 300Alll* Chal 

do. pref
Ama-lg. Cop .. 66
Am. Agricul.

Chemical .. L-
Am. Beet S.. 53
Amer. Can ... 10% 10% 10% 10%

do. pref ........ 86% 86% 86% 85% ............
Am. Qar A

Foundry ... 66% 55% 64%
Am. Cot. Oil.. 65% 66% 54% 64%
Am. Ice Sec.. 21% 21% ®
Am. Loco .... 39% 39%
Am. Smelt ... 77 
Am. Steel Fdy 38% ...
Am. Sugar ... 117% ...
Am. T. A T... 136 136
Am. Woollen.

do. pref 
Anacon-da

I
30»

'«% 12,8®66Sao Paulo. 
ITS

25 176%

Hex. L.-P. 
50 @ 88%m 5868% 58%ARRELL & CO. 22517 ® 4,7®53Gen. Elec. 
® ® 110 1®Loading Exchanges 

era Life Bulldlnj 
ronge Streets edTtf

During the past week there have 
heavy receipts of live stock at both mar
kets, the largest, for one week, to the
history of the trade. For the J1™* 

J that both yard» show an

flaw.-Mass. 
25 @ 93*

Twin City. 
25 ® 107%t

f43c carOanneni. 
10 ® re* 64% L9® two years

1#The’ wheat market !e strong In sym

pathy with foreign advices and the de
mand quiet. Arrivals froin the Interior 
are fair with the quality satisfactory. The 

market Is Irregular with a nervous

Dul.-8up. 
6# 83%

Commerça 
1 @ 209%

; 5®I Chicago Cattle Market.
UNION STOCK YARDS, Aug. 4. 

-Receipts, 14,0®; market strong Mixed
and butchers, $6.® to h$?80^’llght,
to $7.*D; rough heavy, $6.66 to «teo,,
I6-® to Market strong.Cattie—Receipts, 16®. ^^ers. $2.10
^Kre-ltockera tod feâere. $8 to $6.85; 
to «1.85. stoCKcrs aiiu to $7.76.
Texans, $4.40 to $e.lvjcBlv”=’ *7 t ,troog 

Sheqp—RectipU. ^T“lw«.term
to higher. Native, *|„2Ltî> légn. west- 
$2.® to $4.10; lambs, $3.26 to $6.®,

$4.25 to 17.

1,6®29
La Rose. 
1® @ 4®

It will be seen 
Increase to all olasses. ,_„ _ ,

cS. &
crease of 2463, and at the Union 332» 
hoes over the same week of 1910.

Total Live Stock,
total receipts of live -took at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the pose 
week were ae foUow*^

229 321 eeo

37% ®% 9®
77% 73% 73% 16,9®Standard. 

12 @ 220SALE Cro-wn Res. 
@ 3® "30’ 2®let* A Guarantee stock

illy paid)
list be sold at _once-» 
a quick buyer.
;. CARTER. ed if
ter - - - Gnelph, Ont.

1® V.corn 
undertone.Can. Perm.Can. Steel. 

$35® @ 100%x 136% 126% 2,9®

Broomhall’a Cailles.
Bnoomhall cables as follows :
India—Our agent cables that rains are

ou mania—A semi-official report con
firms private advices of a crop for wheat 
approximately 91,2®,0®. Last year the 
official yield was placed at 111,0W,0W.

Liverpool—Receipts of wheat - for three 
days 1,056,0®. against 176,0® last week. 
Corn 230,000, against 26,0® last week.

Russia—Private advices continue of an 
extremely bullish nature, but are largely 
discredited. It Is conceded that mater
ial damage has been done by conserva
tive sources, and the exportable surplus 
will be largely reduced,

91 ...
_____  _ 37% ...
Beth. Steel ... 34% 34% 32% 38% ............

do. pref .... 62% 63% 60% 80% ............
Cent. Leather. 28% 28% - 28 28 5®
Colo. Fuel

A. Iron ..........  31% 31% 30% ®% 1,0®
Coritolld. Gas. 143 143% 141 141 4,0®
Com Prod ... 14% 14% 14 % 14 fi® 
Dis. Securities 34% 34% 32% 3251 1®
Gén. Electric. 1®% 160"/* 166 156 2,7®
Great North.

Ore Certfs., 58% 56% 55 55 1,9®
Inter. Harvest 121 121 1197% up% 1,6®
Inter Paper.

do. pref .... 48 ...
Inter. Pump.. 39 39
Laclede Oûs .. 1® 106
Nat. Biscuit.. 131% 134% 131 134 6®
Nut. Lead .... 55% 56% 54 54
Pac. T. AT... 45% 45% 46 45
Pacific Mall.. 30 20 29 29
Pitts. Coal ... 20 » 19% 19% 7®

do. pref .. 864% S7 85% 85% 1,4®
Press. St 1. Car 36% ...
Railway Steel 

Spring........... 39
. Republic Iron

FOR SALE OR " 1"“= -
■ W —i -w-m gl£>ss sheff

hm Steel & Iron. 48
TO I F 1 Tenu. Cop .... 37%

■ * U.S. Realty
& Improvt... 72% .

U. S. Rubber.. 39 
do. 1st pf ... 113 ...
do. 2nd pf .. 7B

U. S. Steel ... 78% 78% 74% 75 169,800
do. pref ....117% 117% 117 117 1,1®

Utah Copper.. 47% 47% 46% 46% 2,9®
Virginia Car

Chem, xd .. 66% 56% 56% 56% 9®
Weetoru Un. T 78 78% 76 - 76% 2.9®
Westing. Mfg. 71 71 68 68 2,8®

Rales to rnoOn, 192,0®. Total sales, 788,3® 
shares.

! 1® The
—Afternoon Salee.— 

Mackay.
66 9 85%
25 9 «%

R. - O. 
to 9 122

Rio.
62 O 113 A 

145 (g) 112% 
26® 112%LEE & SOU f

nranee and Flisitlfl -

are:
Cere ....
Cattle .
Hogs ...
Sheep ..
Calves .
HThe*tôtai receipts of live »t<tok j 
two markets for the corresponding^ 
of 1910 were as follow» :

*» ffi SSTwin City. 
7? ® 107 
10 9 106%

120 So 4676ern,74*31 11
:*$ !$ %
. 46

New York Live Stock.
NEW YORK. Aug. 4.—Beevee—Receipts 

2670 head; steers, steady; bulls and cows, 
steady to strong; steers, $4.60 to $i.20: 
culls, $3 to $5.25; cows, $1.50 to 86.

Celvee—Receipts, 420 head: steady,
veals, $6.® to $9.50: culls, $5 to $6; com
mon westerns, $4.87%; grousers and but- 
teiYnilks, nominal.

Sheen and Lambs—Receipts, 6730; sheep,

Montreal Dairy Mwket
MONTREAL, Aug. 4.—Dairy produc

and provisions are fairly ®5,tlXÎL No ! 
“Eggs—Selected, 21%c; fresh, 17%c, No. l
stock, 18%e.Cheese—westerns,

^Butter—Choicest, 23%c to 33%c.

Tor. Rail. 
67 @ 150

rokere
Winnipeg. 

25 9 237%
i 134S'!TO LOAN Dominion. 

6 9 226
at the
we*

City. Union. Total.
Dul.-Rup. 
50 9 83AL AGENTS 

d Marine, Royal Fire*
- York Underwriters* 
-eld Fire, Germ*».

Natlooal Provincial 
?any, General Accident, 
'renn Accident * Plate 
'a Plate Glas» Insur. 
London a Lancashire 
:ident Co., and Llabil- 
seted 26tf

Sao Paulo. 
5 @ 176 12%c to 12%c; eest-Unlon.

5 @ 149i.'onlagas. 
100 @ 676

162128cars ...Imp. Bank. 
4 @ 224%.

'38% '38% " ' "300 
104% 104%

2496Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton; 
Shorts, $23; Ontario bran, $22 In bags; 
shorts, $24. car lots, track, Toronto.

1193Cattle ..........
Hogs ............
Bheep ......
Calves ........
HThSe "combined receipts of live stock tot 
the past week at the City and Union 
Stock Yards, show an Increase of 270 car- 
loads, 3868 cattle. 6780 bogs, 37® sheep 
and lambs, 3® calves, and M horses. When 
compared with the corresponding week
°AtWthe City Yards, the above figures 

show an increase of 101 carloads, 1«# 
cattle. 2463 hogs, 2264 sheep and lambs, 
and 45 horses, compared with the same 
week of 1910.

At the Union Yards, the above figure» 
show an Increase of 160 carloads, 2302 cat
tle, 3328 hogs, 1526 sheep, 1 calf and 10 
horses, In Comparison with the corre
sponding week of 1910.

UNli>N STOCK YARDS.
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Stock Yards on Friday were 24 carloads, 
consisting of 321 cattle, 623 hogs.

Coughlin & Co. sold: Hogs—89, 107 lbs., 
at $7.76; 63. ISO lbe., at $7.75; 60. 1® IbA, 
at $7.75; also 81 at 186 Lbs., and 62 at 21» 
lbs. Roughs—2, 4<0 lbs., at $6-36; 1, 880: 
lb»., at $6.25; 6, 380 lbi., at $6.26; A 180 
lbs., at t«.2S. 1

8?17642224
9®............ 2028Liverpool Wheat Markete.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 4'—Th£ . '"1,ar_ket 
opened barely steady %d to %d higher, 
being Influenced by the strong American 
cables yesterday and the strength In 
Buenos Ayres. Following the oponlng 
heaviness developed with realizing and 
prices declined %d to %d with the un
dertone easÿ. Profit-taking was Induced 
by the better reports from India that 
rains are general, except in the Junjaub, 
with the outlook for the monsoon Im
proved. Receipts tor three days aggre
gated over 1,®0,0TO bushels Australian 
shipments for the week, 1,172,0® bushels, 
against- 480,C® bushels last week, and 
predictions are for large world's ship
ments. These Influences served to off
set bullish American advices.

•Preferred. zBonds. 6641614936® 7979•mm4®
Crop Reports.

Modern Miller saye: Estimates yields 
In the eleven winter wheat states show 
an average yield of 12.9 bushels per 
er a total yield of 230,268,0® bushels.

too

M. 562 end P. *8?lone» acre, 1®

8TOKS0NSS0NS 38 38 I

2,3®28 2820
mIS. RECEIVERS 

2UIDATOR.S
93 93

48 49 2®
34 2,3®34ok Chambers

STREET
4r

ion
88 38 1,1®

; 429 % zfONTO— V Primaries.
This wk. Last wk. Lest yr.

iTHE TORONTO 
SHIPYARDS

TED— Wheat-
Receipts .
Shipments .... 533,000 

Corn- 
Receipts ..
Shipments 

Oats—
Receipts ..
Shipments .... S3*,000

996,0® 1,508,0® 1,378,0®
307,0® 701,0®

380,0® 472,WO
308,0® 339,0®

MMI88I9N) 271,0®
495,0®

Class Stock i
826,000

(Foot of Bathurst Street)

A desirable property, suitable for 
shipbuilding or engine works 
plant.;

Apply to—
THE MANAGER, CANADIAN 

BANK OF COMMERCE 
Corner King and Jordan Sts.

Montreal Provisions.
MONTREAL, Aug. 4.—Dressed hogs 

(abattoir), $10 to $10.®; beef, Plate, halt 
barrels, 1® lbs., $7.50; barrels, 2® lbs., 
$14.50; tierces, 3® lbs., $21.60.

Lard—Compound-tierces, 375 lbs., 9%c; 
boxes, 50 lbs. net (parchment lined), »%c; 
tubs, to lbs. net, grained, two handles, 
9%c ; palls, wood, 20 lbs. neit, 10c; tin 
palls, 20 Lbs. gross. 9%c.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 
barrels. 36 to 45 pieces, $22.60; half-bar
rels. $11.50; Canada short cut and back 
pork, 45 to 55 pieces, barrels, $22.60; Can
ada clear pork, barrels, 30 to 35 pieces, 
$21; bean pork, email pieces, hut fat, 
barrels, $16.

1smen
Industrial props- j 

less who bave the j 
ariose and whoso j 
s of the highest 1 
ullest partlouiaro J 
World,

Winnipeg Wheat Markets.
cS. Open. High. Low. Close.

97% 98% 96%
96% 97% 98 96% 91%

101% 102% 101

38% 38% 38% 38%
38% 38% 38% 38% 30%

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Aug. 4.—Closing: Wheat 

—Spot firm; No. T. Man., 7s 6d; Nov i 
Man., 7s l%d; futures, steady; Oct., is;

World’s Estimated.
Broom hall estimates wheat tod flow 

shipments for the week, exclusive of 
North America at 8,0®,TOO bushels, against 
7,240,0® last week. Of this Europe W* 
take about 6,8®,0® bushels. Total *1> 
ments last week 10,488,000 bushels, and lait, 
year 10,464,0® bushels. Arrivala of bread
stuff» into the United Kingdom will ag-1 
gregate about 6.6W.0® bushels. He pre
dicts that there will be moderate changes 
In the quantity of breadstuff» on pass-

Wheat-
Oct.............. »7
Dec. .
May .... 101 

Ont»—
Oct.............. 28%
Dec.............

98 1
.03%

246

Group of Well-Known Live Stock Dealers at Union Stock Yard*. age.re such a loud tennis

[am ted It to match ha* 1 
bra American»------
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| BL.SlIMFSONaagtte yrtmim, inwllyPROBS.-^„i°Store Opens 8 a.m. Qoses at I p-m. To-day H. H. Fudger, Pres. J. Wood, ManagerNasrSi*'ji

’ ■
ÜP

Shopping in our Department of They’ll be ready at 8 o’clock thisThe quickest way of getting to theIf you come to our Fifth Floor
this morning, you’ll be able to see Millinery Salon is by the new elevaL-jMSiflrè and Dress Goods is shopping morning, and there should be some 

sotiie very concrete reasons why the tors at the Richmond Street side of 

response to our August Furniture the Men’s Store. And we know you’ll 

announcement has been so tre- want to get there the quickest way 
mendous. Maybe the fact that will this morning, when you hear what 
strike you most forcibly is that we’re awaits you.
selling good Colonial Library Tables, - Our Saturday morning millinery
made of selected quarter-cut oak, in 

turned or early English finish ;
%in mahogany, finished dull,

X^for Eleven Dollars and 
Ninety Cents.

This morning our Shoe Depart

ment makes its first showing of the 

famous Hanan Shoes for Men. If 

you want to experience the luxury of 

wearing comfortable shoes that are

J'hc.vvi 
y com pi 
attire.
X an a

brisk selling on the Third Floor.under perfect conditions. The noise 

and dust and heat of the street is for

gotten. To all intents and purposes 

you are in a vast drawing-room, lux

uriantly carpeted—no jarring notes. 

The fabrics you are shown are the 

very best that the markets of the 

world afford. Our buyer has just re-

There’s easily a month yet during 

which these Mull and Lawn Dresses

;s a:
OVi'4M

rer 125 fl 
to c 

5 The an 
,gs in Td 
- borne id 
(foments
rilingwoj
tying hoi 
ntario fal 
nit. A 
,wf mater) 
ive certa] 
hicago p 
mtinent. 
ifoments i

will be just the thing to wear. They 
include five different styles for women sightly, that hold their shape, thati

tn•t; 1 v kl, -1 and big girls, and when you consider look as good as new for an indefinite

that our price is a dollar-ninety-eight, period, come and buy a pair of these,

instead of two or three times that 

price, you’ll see it means an 8 o’clock 

rush this morning. , jv| £, jtüfeàb ±

t : k sales have a reputation to maintain.
S$e how this one will do it. 

y You’ll be surprised to find how 

things have changed tables—twelve- 
dollar hats have jumped over to the 

five-dollar table; five^dollar hats on 
the three-eighty-five tableland so, ad 

infinitum, we were tempted to say,for 
the prices certainly get down very 

small. There’s great value, for in
stance, for a quarter. Child- 

^ rgn’s Bonnets that formerly 
cost a dollar are now 

selling at quarter 
price.

V ; also
You will be asked to pay seven-fifty 

fortthem. Maybe you’ve never paid 

that much, or maybe you’ve paid

i
.Î i-i turned, and he promises us a stock" 

that will surpass anything that has 

ever been shown in Toronto.

1
; I:'/';Mj

(FifthS \ i On the other side of the Third 

Floor you’ll see other desirable sum

mer garments marked at big savings. 

Bathing Suits, were three-fifty, now 

a dollar - seventy - five. Womeh’s 

Vests at nine cents each. Coat Sweat

ers, that were four dollars each, for

more, and still have been disap

pointed. Still, we urge you to taka 

our word for it that you cannot be 

disappointed in buying a pair of 

Hanan Shoes at this price. It’s abouï 

the highest price at which we’ve eves 

sold shoes, but let us assure you thaï

I ; j*!.! a 1L. * Floor)
en hear 

< You h 
[vertisem 
s advanq 
value in 

•spise thJ

».1 ■
Just at this time, new shipments 

are coming in, and every day holds 

some fresh surprise for the shopper in 

search of novelty combined with 

beauty.

|
I

h
&• ii

fain■ii r
ighterei 
■ket.”1.

<S pi pork d 
iVhfen y oil
barrelled p 
up both ha 
carloads a
- sblicly as 

the sayi 
Many farrj 
the wider 
heavier fly 
and steers] 
in Ontario 

Recipi 
a! hundred^ 
that Buff a

411H
i

THEA <• r~r* To-day we will offer rich colored two-fifty, f 

dress silk, English peau de soie and 

tamoline silks, in all desirable shades,

: your satisfaction will be proportion--ALLEGATIONS $
__ * /"

: %Ll
ii (Second

Floor)

Vi And near-by is the Lingerie De- ately high, r 

partment, that always plans an in- 

at thirty-eight cents a yard; as well tensely interesting Saturday mom- 

as black duchesse paillette silk, ing. Women who know the qualities
sell will appreciate this list;

All these articles, except Petticoats, 
made of fine nainsook; in fact, 

materials and workmanship through
out are of the best. All in sufficient

.)OF sO,1 ALGY.1 /
: r. These Hanan Shoes are recog

nized across the border as the last 

word in shoe-making for men. They 

cannot profitably be sold here for 

less than this price, on account of 

the fine material and the skilled 

workmanship that goes into them. As 

the saying is: “The value’s there,•* 
and you can get it out—every last 

cent that you pay for them. (

h,1.

*- i ll
if»

with a bright lustrous finish, 
thirty-six inches wide, for 

^ ninety - four cents, a 
yard.

wess

r
areJ!

Q the term C
F. The y
views of if 
bankers.&4 $ )

(Second 

Floor)
M x "X quantities to supply any ordin

ary demand—but come early. Draw- 
at thirty-five cents. Corset

u
\ &I, " XX atcl 

if Yankee
fl 6 I iV If • J,

ers i
Covers at twenty cents, or, with 

frills at forty-nine cents. 
Petticoats at seventy - five 

cents, and Night Dresses 
s. at one dollar and nine-

li1 erseA> more V >V11
* f

i But it’s hard to prove by talking 

how good a pair of shoes are. The 

better way is to put the shoes on. If 

you’ve been buying shoes at two-

forty-nine, calculate how long your 

last three pairs have worn you; then 

see if your pair of Hanan’s that 

you buy this morning, do not 

last longer than the last 

three pairs of the othee 

kind, i

F W4: i
teen cents. K: jujyijfcl1 r

1 8I r Important 
I Great Brij 
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II.—Sent some American Beauties and 
called same evening, looking rather a toff 
In my new Simpson clothes. It was al
leged that Kitty was not at home. Cursed 
the aviator. £, .___ __j

I.—Awful luck ! One ot those 
bird-men has made such a hit with 
Kitty that I’m alleged to be quite 
out of it.

•f'/j f

)•i /

' III. — At the country club' 
dance, Kitty, alleged that she 
hadn’t one left. Bird-man 
up later and had three in a, row. i 
Hope hfc breaks his neck.__^ I

; 9?\

came
IX^.—Later ran 

Funny_r ««ft 5SJ5SXSX
Tow Mm C“'°f
Irom the Simpso/storc fyelv I^'h!? 
cutting my toiler’. b7b " h. f OM

.y

A ' '""Sûr
» 1tI >♦

S'r1 tends 

Continued
...4: »J i A

*
/K £

L
{** !1

//

3
) I

I » ii vir.-if,& ..acd|U . , a go! I'm
just packing my box and 
my “Bedford” for the 
wedding trip. Both 
trousseaux are

i 3f-‘ \) !
Vf
4

X fi’.
1MTMn i ou^f 6coming 

from the Simpson Store; 
must get some "class/' 
socks at the Hosiery Sale 
that's just starting. Great 
store for men, Simpson’s; 
don’t sec bow

I
w , a» n

1 Fa■ !
■^ u m

■ .V Too bad; went ont to Donlands to see the bird-man do it, and was 
ate for dinner. -Alleged that I had been detained, at the office. Kitty 

despises me, I know.

,. a cbaP
' 001,1(1 married with

out its assistance.

■
! VL—Taking Kitty In to dinner, told her I was thinking of lnveetlnr 

money In the Simpson August Furniture Bale. Kitty seemed eurnrlaeS 
I showed her somet-hlng rd bought at the Jewelry counter. Then *h« —1. 
so interested that 1 managed to slip 11 on her finger. . was mi

iî'ÿ -i Avletop Chi 
Lonrii

t
!V W *

i
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?
. __ -1 jr

Hanan Shoes forWomen May Wear 
These This Morning

This Morning forThis Very Day for 
Millinery

Come This Morning 
for This Furniture MenSilks
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